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30. October. Wednesday
Grand Ballroom ASEM Ballroom

101+103 201 202 203

8:00 Registration.(1층.등록데스크)

09:00-10:00

지도전문의교육
10:00~11:00

필수교육
11:00~12:00 수련실태조사.보수교육

12:00~13:00 Lunch

13:00~14:00

Oral.Session.1

Basic.Research.-

Cancer.(I)

O.001~011

곽　철.(서울의대)

정재영.(국립암센터)

Semi.Live.Surgery.I

Oral.Session.2

Incontinence.&

female.urology

O.012~022

김용태.(한양의대)

최종보.(아주의대)

14:00~15:00

Oral.Session.3

Basic.Research.-

Cancer.(II)

O.023~033

장인호.(중앙의대)

한웅규.(연세의대

Oral.Session.4

LUTS./.BPH.(I)

O.034~044

김덕윤.(대구가톨릭의대)

오승준.(서울의대)

15:00~15:30

평의원회.

(Rm..101).

Oral.Session.5

Cancer.-.Bladder,

Pelvis,.Ureter

&.Others.(I)

O.045~055

이동현.(이화의대)

김태환.(경북의대)

Oral.Session.6

Basic.Research.-

non-Cancer.(I):

Neurourology

O.056~066

송윤섭.(순천향의대)
15:30~16:00

16:00~17:00

Oral.Session.7

Cancer.-.Kidney.(I)

O.067~077

박재영.(고려의대)

박성우.(부산의대)

Oral.Session.8

Pediatrics

O.078~088

조원열.(동아의대)

서홍진.(가톨릭의대)

17:00~18:00

Oral.Session.9

Cancer.-.Prostate.(I)

O.089~099

변석수(서울의대)

전황균.(성균관의대)

Oral.Session.10.

Infections.&.Others.

O.100~110.

나용길.(충남의대).

정재민.(부산의대).

18:30~20:30
Presidential.Dinner

(Rm..103)

Program at a Glance
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31. October. Thursday
Grand Ballroom ASEM Ballroom

102+103 202 203

07:50~08:00 Exhibition.Opening

08:00~09:00
Meet.the.Expert.1

(Rm..205A)
Meet.the.Expert.2

(Rm..205B)

09:00~09:30 Opening.Ceremony

09:30~10:00

Plenary.Session.I

ICUrology
Workshop
편집위원회
(Rm..205A)

10:00~11:00

Video.Session.1
V.001~008

백성현.(건국의대)
박진성.(을지의대)

11:00~12:00

Oral.Session.11
Infertility.&.Sexual

Dysfunction
O.111~121

양상국.(건국의대)
박흥재.(성균관의대)

12:00~.13:00

Satellite.Symposium.I
(Astellas)

Satellite.Symposium.II
(GSK)

Satellite.Symposium.III
(Olympus)

Lunch

13:00~14:00

Plenary.Session.II

Oral.Session.12
LUTS./.BPH.(II)
O.122~132

화정석.(경상의대)
유은상.(경북의대)

14:00~15:00

Oral.Session.13
Trauma.&.Others

O.133~143
문홍상.(한양의대)
강택원.(전남의대)

15:00~16:00

International.Session
I.01~12

Sung.Kyu.Hong..
(Seoul.National.University)

Stephen.Mark.(University.of.Otago)

16:00~17:00

Plenary.Session.III

Oral.Session.14
Endourology.&
Stone.Disease.(I)

O.144~154
권태균.(경북의대)
권동득.(전남의대)

17:00~18:00

Video.Session.2
V.009~016

노준화.(광주기독병원)
박성열.(한양의대)

18:10~19:30 Welcome.Reception.(Auditorium.Foyer,.3F)

Program at a Glance

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
 2019년 제71차 대한비뇨의학회 학술대회
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1. November. Friday
Grand Ballroom ASEM Ballroom

102+103 201+202 203

08:00~09:00
Meet.the.Expert.3

(Rm..205A)

Meet.the.Expert.4

(Rm..205B)

Meet.the.Expert.5

(Rm..209A)

09:00~10:00

Plenary.Session.IV
Nurse.Forum

(09:20~11:45)

Oral.Session.15

Cancer.-.Prostate.(II)

O.155~165

정재일.(인제의대)

김홍섭.(건국의대)

10:00~11:00

Oral.Session.16

Basic.Research.-.non-Cancer.(II):

Infertility.&.Neurourology

O.166~176

양대열.(한림의대)

김수웅.(서울의대)

11:00~12:00

Oral.Session.17

Cancer.-.Kidney.(II)

O.177~187

김태효.(동아의대)

정...현.(서울의대)

12:00~13:00

Satellite.Symposium.IV

(Hanmi)

Satellite.Symposium.V

(MSD)

Lunch

13:00~14:00 71차.정기총회

Nurse.Forum

(13:00~15:15)

Oral.Session.18

Endourology.&

Stone.Disease.(II)

O.188~198

오진규.(가천의대)

오경진.(전남의대)

14:00~15:00

Special.Lecture.

보험정책강좌

김세철학술인상.기념강연

Semi..

Live..

Surgery.II

(Rm..203)

비뇨의학과와

4차.산업혁명

포럼

(Rm.209A)

(15:30~17:10)

15:00~16:00

Oral.Session.19

Cancer.-.Prostate.(III)

O.199~209

박동수.(차의대)

홍준혁.(울산의대)

16:00~17:00

Oral.Session.20

Cancer.-.Prostate.(IV)

O.210~220

이지열.(가톨릭의대)

함원식.(연세의대)

Oral.Session.21

Cancer.-.Bladder,.Pelvis,

Ureter.&.Others.(II)

O.221~231

김선일.(아주의대)

강석호.(고려의대)

Program at a Glance

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
 2019년 제71차 대한비뇨의학회 학술대회
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2. November. Saturday

Oakwood Premier Hotel

Oak Room (5F)

09:00~10:00

KUA-AUA.Young.Urologist.Review.Course10:00~11:00

11:00~12:00

12:00~13:00 Lunch

13:00~14:00

KUA-AUA.Young.Urologist.Review.Course14:00~15:00

15:00~16:30

Program at a Glance

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
 2019년 제71차 대한비뇨의학회 학술대회

“Changing Urology, Leading Future”
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일시:.30..October..Wednesday..09:00~13:00
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..203)

시간 주제 강사

09:00~10:00 연차별.수련목표.및.수련내용,.지도전문의.자격 민경은.(경희의대)

10:00~11:00 수련교육에.대한.국내외.동향.및.최신.정보(전공의.특별법) 정성진.(서울의대)

11:00~12:00 수련교육.프로그램의.효과적인.평가방법 오경진.(전남의대)

12:00~13:00 비뇨의학과.전문의.자격.취득요건.및.자격시험 정재민.(부산의대)

일시:.30..October..Wednesday..10:00~12:00
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..202)

시간 주제 강사

10:00. 인사말. 좌장 : 이정구 (고려의대)

10:00~10:30 비뇨기.수술부위.감염관리 박가은.(건국의대.알레르기감염내과)

10:30~11:00 의사의.설명의무에.대하여 송필현.(영남의대)

11:00~11:30 임상의사가.알아야.할.환자.안전관리법 박재훈.((사)한국의료법학연구소.선임연구위원)

11:30~12:00 비뇨의학과.의사가.숙지해야.할.진료실.의료윤리 손환철.(서울의대)

지도전문의교육

필수교육

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
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일시:.30..October..Wednesday..13:00~15:30
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..202)

시간 주제 강사

좌장 : 전성수 (성균관의대), 전승현 (경희의대)

13:00~14:30 Robot-assisted.radical.nephrectomy.with.IVC.thrombectomy. 연자:.홍성후.(가톨릭의대)

패널.:.박종욱.(원자력병원),.함원식.(연세의대)

14:30~15:30 Mini.PNL. 연자:.김범수.(경북의대)

패널.:.고경태.(한림의대),.이상협.(경희의대)

일시:.1..November..Friday..14:00~17:00
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..203)

시간 주제 강사

좌장 : 문두건 (고려의대), 서일영 (원광의대)

14:00~15:00 Artificial.sphincter. 연자:.이규성.(성균관의대)

패널.:.유은상.(경북의대),.고광진.(한림의대)

15:00~16:00 Tunical.shortening.procedure.with.Yachia.technique. 연자:.류지간.(인하의대)

패널.:.손환철.(서울의대),.이동섭.(가톨릭의대)

16:00~17:00 Pneumovesical.surgery. 연자:.임영재.(서울의대)

패널.:.백민기.(성균관의대),.김상운.(연세의대)

Semi Live surgery I

Semi Live surgery II

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
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일시:.31..October..Thursday..09:30~11:00
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..205A)

시간 주제 강사

09:30~09:40 등록.및.개회 좌장:.박광성.(전남의대)

09:40-09:50 Current.report.of.the.ICUrology 박재영.(고려의대)

09:50-10:20. 데이터공유에.관련된.연구출판윤리

허...선.

(한림의대.기생충학교실,..

한국과학학술지편집인협의회.부회장)

10:20-10:30 시상식.Reviewer.of.the.Year.Award.2019,.Most.Cited.Article.Award.2019..

10:30-11:00 학회지.창간.60주년.기념.관련.행사

11:00 기념촬영.및.폐회

ICUrology Workshop

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
 2019년 제71차 대한비뇨의학회 학술대회
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일시:.31..October..Thursday..09:30~12:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 주제 강사

09:30~09:45 Daily.highlight
Minyong.Kang

(Sungkyunkwan.University,.Korea)

09:45~10:00 What.is.the.new.concept.of.flexible.ureteroscopy?
Sung.Yong.Cho

(Seoul.National.University,.Korea)

10:00~10:15 Surgical.treatment.of.SUI.in.2019
Victor.Nitti

(New.York.University.Medical.Center,.USA)

10:15~10:30 Should.We.Biopsy.Every.Small.Renal.Mass?
Chris.Anderson..

(Columbia.University,.USA)

10:30~10:45 Update.of.renal.cell.carcinoma.surgery.in.2019
Antonio.Alcaraz

(University.of.Barcelona,.Spain)

10:45~11:00 Ureteroenteric.anastomotic.Stricture.after.radical.cystectomy
Chris.Anderson

(Columbia.University,.USA)

11:00~11:15 Use.of.the.Robot.in.GU.Reconstruction
Jill.Buckley

(UCSD,.USA)

11:15~11:30
PI-RADS.&.MRI,.How.much.unnecessary.biopsy.has.been.

reduced?

U.Syn.Ha

(Catholic.University,.Korea)

11:30~11:45
Shock.wave.therapy.for.erectile.dysfuntion.and.peyronies’s.

disease:.Where.are.we.today?

Jens.Sønksen

(Herlev.&.Gentofte.University.

Hospital,.Denmark)

11:45~12:00 Management.of.renal.caliceal.diverticular.stones:.RIRS.or.PNL.?
Zhong.Wu

(Huashan.Hospital,.China)

Plenary Session I

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
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일시:.31..October..Thursday.13:00~16:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 주제 강사

13:00~13:15
Development.of.a.novel.botanic.agent.for.the.treatment.of.

BPH--A.aourney.towards.unknown

Yeong-Shiau.Pu

(National.Taiwan.University..

Hospital,.Taiwan)

13:15~13:30 Mini.PCNL.in.children
Azimdjon.N..Tursunkulov

(AKFA.Medline.Hospital,.Uzbekistan)

13:30~13:45
Choice.of.urinary.diversion.after.robotic.assisted.radical.

cystectomy

Vu.le.Chuyen

(Binhdan.Hospital,.Vietnam)

13:45~14:00

How.quality.cancer.registries.can.lead.to.improved.outcomes.

-.the.example.of.PCOR-ANZ.(The.prostate.cancer.outcomes.

registry,.Australia.and.New.Zealand)

Kim.Moretti

(University.of.Adelaide,.Australia)

Debate.1.-..C.ytoreductive.surgery.for.primary.tumor.in.intermediate.risk.

metastatic.renal.cell.carcinoma

Jinsoo.Chung

(National.Cancer.Center,.Korea)

14:00~14:15 Pros
Sung.Yul.Park

(Hanyang.University,.Korea)

14:15~14:30 Cons
Young.Hwii.Ko

(Yongnam.University,.Korea)

Debate.2.-..Are.there.any.differences.in.clinical.and.molecular.profile.between.

bladder.and.upper.tract.urothelial.cancer?

Jin.Seon.Cho

(Hallym.University,.Korea)

14:30~14:45 Yes
Ho.Kyung.Seo

(National.Cancer.Center,.Korea)

14:45~15:00 No
Ja.Hyeon.Ku

(Seoul.National.University,.Korea)

Debate.3.-.Management.of.LUTS.in.the.male.underactive.bladder.(UAB)
Dae.Kyung.Kim

(Eulji.University,.Korea)

15:00~15:15 Treat.the.outlet.first
Seong.Jin.Jeong

(Seoul.National.University,.Korea)

15:15~15:30 Treat.the.bladder.first
Jae.Hyun.Bae

(Korea.University,.Korea)

Debate.4.-.M.anaging.the.adolescent.varicocele.-.Proactive.surgery.vs.

Observation

Kun.Suk.Kim

(Ulsan.University,.Korea)

15:30~15:45 Proactive.surgery
Sungchan.Park

(Ulsan.University,.Korea)

15:45~16:00 Observation
Hyoung.Keun.Park

(Konkuk.University,.Korea)

Plenary Session II

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
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일시:.31..October..Thursday..16:00~18:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 주제 강사

16:00~16:25 Cancer.immunology Eui-Cheol.Shin.(KAIST,.Korea)

16:25~16:50 Physician.Wellness.in.2019.and.beyond
Jonathan.Hwang

(Medstar.Washington.Hospital.Center,.USA)

16:50~17:15 Artificial.intelligence.in.biomedical.research
Sungroh.Yoon

(Seoul.National.Univeristy,.Engineering.College,.Korea)

17:15~18:00 의사가.만든.나라,.일본
Sang.Mok.Shin

(Kiriyama.Bonjin,.Korea)

Plenary Session III
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일시:.1..November..Friday..09:00~12:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 주제 강사

09:00~09:15 Daily.highlight
Seock.Hwan.Choi

(Kyungpook.National.University,.Korea)

09:15~09:30 Stone.disease
David.Nikoleishvili

(MediClubGeorgia,.Georgia)

09:30~09:45
A.novel.navigation.system.in.robot-assisted.partial.
nephrectomy

Masatoshi.Eto
(Kyushu.University,.Japan)

09:45~10:00
PSMA.PET:.the.Journey.from.Diagnostics.to.
Theranostics

Renu.Eapen
(Peter.MacCallum.Cancer.Centre./.Austin.Health.&.

Olivia.Newton.John.Cancer.Centre,.Australia)

10:00~10:15
Molecular.landscape.of.advanced.prostate.cancer:.What.
we.know.and.what.we.will.expect?

Seok.Joong.Yun
(Chungbuk.National.University,.Korea)

10:15~10:30 Orgasmic.dysfunction.after.radical.prostatectomy
Hyun.Jun.Park

(Pusan.National.University)

10:45~11:00
What.is.the.best.tool.for.prostate.cancer.with.bone.
metastasis?

In.Gab.Jeong
(Ulsan.University,.Korea)

11:00~11:15 LUTS:.Urology.or.Neurology?
Jang.Hwan.Kim

(Yonsei.University,.Korea)

11:15~11:30 Microbiome.and.urinary.tract.disease
Seung.Ju.Lee

(Catholic.University,.Korea)

11:30~11:45 Oncologic.outcomes.of.nephron.sparing.surgery.for.UTUC
Byong.Chang.Jeong

(Sungkyunkwan.University,.Korea)

11:45~12:00
Management.for.vesicoureteral.reflux.in.the.era.of.
guideline:.Changing.paradigm

Jun.Mo.Kim
(Soonchunghyang.University,.Korea)

Plenary Session IV
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일시:.31..October..Thursday..08:00~09:00
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..205B)

시간 주제 강사

08:00~09:00 A.new.area.that.urologist.has.to.concern.from.now.to.future 박종관(전북의대)

일시:.31..October..Thursday..08:00~09:00
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..205A)

시간 주제 강사

08:00~09:00
Self-development.of.research.and.surgical.performance.in.

urological.oncology
안한종.(울산의대)

Meet the Expert 1

Meet the Expert 2
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일시:.1..November..Friday..08:00~09:00
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..205A)

시간 주제 강사

08:00~09:00 Accumulation.and.challenge 오승준.(서울의대)

Meet the Expert 3
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일시:.1..November..Friday..08:00~09:00
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..205B)

시간 주제 강사

08:00~09:00 Writing.research.paper.easily.and.habitually 김재헌.(순천향의대)

Meet the Expert 4

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
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일시:.1..November..Friday..08:00~09:00
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..209A)

시간 주제 강사

08:00~09:00 Adopting.newtechnology.as.a.clinical.urologist 나군호.(연세의대)

Meet the Expert 5
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비뇨의학의 4차 산업혁명 포럼

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
 2019년 제71차 대한비뇨의학회 학술대회

“Changing Urology, Leading Future”

일시:.1..November..Friday..15:30~17:10
장소:.Conference.Room.(Rm..209A)

시간 주제 강사

15:30-15:35 Opening.Remark 정경진.(대한비뇨의학회.대외협력.간사)

15:35-15:40 축사 이규성.(대한비뇨의학회.회장)

발제.(5분)

15:40-15:45

1..의료에서의.4차.산업.혁명.의미와.조망

2..비뇨의학에서의.4차.산업.접목.현황.및.전망

허..선.

(한림대,.한국과학학술지편집인협의회.부회장)

김계환.(대한비뇨의학회.대외협력이사)

발표.1부.(30분).

15:45-15:55

-.의료용.로봇.기술의.현황.및.전망

-.비뇨의학을.포함한.현재의.의학용.로봇.기술

-.미래의.의료용.로봇,.인공지능.혹은.인텔리젼트.로봇의.발달

-.IoT.시대의.기술.발전.및.의학용.센서의.발달

이병주.

(한양대,.한국로봇학회.회장)

15:55-16:05
-.인공지능의.발전과.의학에서의.응용.현황.및.발전.방향

-.3D.프린팅의.의학에서의.응용.현황.및.미래의.조망

김남국.

(울산의대,.신산업투자위원회.

바이오헬스분과위원장)

16:05-16:15

-.4차.산업.혁명기,.마케팅.어떻게.할.것인가?

-.의료와.마케팅

-.한국.의료.기술,.서비스의.국제.마케팅

조은정

(관세청.관세국경관리연수원장)

16:15-16:30 질의응답.(15분)

발표.2부.(20분)

16:30-16:40
-.한국.과학학술지.발전.전략,.

-.학술지.편집.및.발행에서.인공지능.활용.

김기홍

(아주대,.한국과학학술지편집인협의회.

출판위원장)

16:40-16:50
-.의료와.VR.(가상현실),.AR.(증강현실).&.XR.(혼합현실),.3D.영상의.접목

-.VR,.AR,.XR의.실용화.방향.

Alaric.Hamacher

(광운대.광운한림원,.ZDF,.3D.Consultant.

for.public.broadcaster.ZDF)

16:50-17:00 질의응답.(10분)

의견.교환.및.추가.논의.(10분)

17:00-17:10

-.각.연자들의.영역에서.국가.의료.영역.투자.및.정책.집행.방향에.대한.소개.및.제언

-.비뇨의학과의.4차.산업.혁명에.대한.대비.방향에.대한.제언

-.각.연자들의.비뇨의학.분야에서의.협업.가능.분야.모색

-.기타.토의사항

Closing.Remark
김계환.

(대한비뇨의학회.대외협력이사)
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일시:.31..October..Thursday..12:00~13:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 Satellite Symposium I (Sponsor: Astellas) 좌장 : 곽   철 (서울의대)

12:00~13:00 Xtandi.as.optimal.treatment.for.chemo.naïve.mCRPC.patients Antonio.Alcaraz..

(Hospital.Clinic.de.Barcelona)

일시:.31..October..Thursday..12:00~13:00
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..202)

시간 Satellite Symposium II (Sponsor: GSK) 좌장 : 손환철 (서울의대)

12:00~13:00 The.Use.of.5ARI.in.the.Management.of.BPH.in.Korea.in.2019,.and.beyond 김선일.(아주의대)

일시:.31..October..Thursday..12:00~13:00
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..203)

시간 Satellite Symposium III (Sponsor : Olympus) 좌장 : 이상철 (충북의대)

12:00~13:00 How.to.maximize.surgical.outcomes.for.RIRS 김범수.(경북의대).

일시:.1..November..Friday..12:00~13:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 Satellite Symposium IV (Sponsor: Hanmi) 좌장 : 이영구 (한림의대) 

12:00~13:00
Treatment.dose.of.tamsulosin.in.LUTS/BPH;.Unmet.needs.and.real.world.

experience.for.tamsulosin.0.4mg
배웅진.(가톨릭의대)

일시:.1..November..Friday..12:00~13:00
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..203)

시간 Satellite Symposium V (Sponsor: MSD) 좌장 : 송채린 (울산의대)

12:00~13:00
Pembrolizumab+axitinib:.Unprecedented.overall.survival.for.patient.

with.mRCC
황의창.(전남의대)

Sponsored Symposium
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Special Lecture

 2019 Annual Meeting of The Korean Urological Association
 2019년 제71차 대한비뇨의학회 학술대회

“Changing Urology, Leading Future”

일시:.1..November..Friday..14:00~15:00
장소:.Grand.Ballroom.(Rm..102+103)

시간 주제 강사

보험정책강좌 좌장 : 이영구 한림의대

14:00~14:30 보건의료인력.수급.정책.및.업무.범위
손호준

(보건복지부.의료자원과장)

14:30~14:50 의료전달체계와.건강보험정책과의.관계
서인석

(대한병원협회.보험이사)

14:50~15:00 김세철학술인상.수상자.기념강연
주명수

(울산의대)
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일시:.1..November..Friday..09:20~15:15
장소:.ASEM.Ballroom.(Rm..201+202)
사회:.이승주.(가톨릭의대)

시간 주제 강사

09:20~09:30 축...사. 이규성.(대한비뇨의학회장)

09:30~10:30 Urology Outpatient Procedures 좌장 : 박성운 (광주기독병원), 김명완 (서울성모병원 RN)

09:30~09:50 Cysto.room.manual 한병규.(퍼펙트비뇨의학과의원)

09:50~10:10 Intravesical.instillation. 김원태.(충북의대)

10:10~10:30 Prostate.biopsy. 김민석.(조선의대)

10:30~10:45 Break

10:45~11:45 Urology Outpatient Care 좌장 : 나용길 (충남의대), 이상림 (서울대병원 RN)

10:45~11:05 Catheterization:.indwelling.or.intermittent.in.adults 최진봉.(가톨릭의대)

11:05~11:25 Incontinent.urostomy. 조인창.(국립경찰병원)

11:25~11:45 Male.incontinence.after.prostate.surgery. 이상욱.(강원의대)

11:45~13:00 Lunch Break

13:00~14:00 Basics for Urological Surgery 좌장 : 손정환 (분당제생병원), 추희정 (이대서울병원 RN)

13:00~13:20 Pre-operative.assessment.of.urological.surgical.cases 김명수.(전남의대)

13:20~13:40 Basic.surgical.anatomy.and.surgical.positions.in.urology 배상락.(가톨릭의대)

13:40~14:00 Peri-operative.patient.education 천성희.(보라매병원.RN)

14:00~14:15 Afternoon Break

14:15~15:15 Endoscopic & Robotic Surgery 좌장 : 김태형 (중앙의대), 허경옥 (서울아산병원 RN)

14:15~14:35 Endoscopic.devices.&.equipment.for.urological.surgery 이동섭.(가톨릭의대)

14:35~14:55 Robotic.nurse.duties.in.the.urology.operative.room 송현정.(신촌세브란스.RN)

14:55~15:15 Post-operative.care.for.transurethral.surgery 정지은.(삼성서울병원.RN)

Nurse Forum 
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일시:.2..November..Saturday..09:00~16:30
장소:.Oakwood.Premier.Hotel,.Oak.Room

시간 주제 강사

Chair: Hwang Gyun Jeon (Sungkyunkwan University, Korea)

09:00~09:15 Welcome.and.Introductions
Kyu.Sung.Lee.(KUA.President)

Fernando.Kim.(AUA.Host.Country.Liaison)

09:15~10:05 Female.Urology.and.Neurology Victor.Nitti

(New.York.University.Medical.Center,.USA)
-.Overactive.Bladder/Urgency.Incontinence

-.Stress.Urinary.Incontinence

-.Pelvic.Organ.Prolapse

-.Vaginal.Masses/Urethral.Diverticulum

-.Urinary.Fistula

-.Neurourology

10:05~11:00 Renal.Cancer Cheryn.Song.(Ulsan.University,.Korea)

-.Treatment.of.Localized.Disease.(including.Role.of.Partial.Nephrectomy)

-.Treatment.of.Metastatic.Disease

-.Transitional.Cell.Carcinoma

11:00~12:00 Prostate.Cancer Chris.Anderson.(Columbia.University,.USA)

-.Diagnosis.and.Screen,.Staging,.Imaging.(including.PSA.Screening.Controversies)

-.Treatment.of.Localized.Cancer.(U.S..Stages.A.and.B),.Watchful.Waiting,.Radiation,.Interstitial.Irradiation,.

Surgery,.Cryosurgery.and.Hormonal.Therapy)

-.Treatment.of.Advanced.Cancer.(U.S..Stages.C.and.D).and.Treatment.of.Radiation.Failure

-.DVT.Prophylaxis

12:00~13:00 Lunch.Break

13:00~14:00 Bladder.Cancer Chris.Anderson.(Columbia.University,.USA)

-.Staging.and.Risk.Stratification.of.Muscle.Invasive.Bladder.Cancer

-.Multidisciplinary.Treatment.including.Radical.Cystectomy,.Lymphadenectomy,.Peri-Operative.

Chemotherapy.and.Chemoradiation.Therapy

-.Metabolic.Derangements.that.Occur.with.Diversions

-.Other.Bladder.Sparing.Treatments

-.Treatment.of.Metastatic.Disease

-.Bladder.Cancer.Test.Questions

14:00~15:00 Reconstruction.and.Urologic.Trauma Jill.Buckley.(UCSD,.USA)

-.Renal.and.Ureteral.Trauma:.Evaluation.and.Management

-.Bladder.and.Urethral.Trauma:.Evaluation.and.Management

-.Genital.Trauma:.Evaluation.and.Management

-.Urethral.Stricture.Disease

15:00~15:20 Afternoon.Break

15:20~16:20 Urolithiasis Hyung.Ho.Lee.(NHIS.Ilsan.Hospital,.Korea)

-.Epidemiology,.Pathophysiology

-.Evaluation.and.Medical.Management

-.Surgical.Management.of.Stone.Disease

16:20~16:30 Closing.Remarks./.Adjourn

KUA-AUA Young Urologist Review Course
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DRG2 level in prostate cancer cell line impacts docetaxel-induced 
apoptosis

Song.Hee.Kim1,.Won.Hyeok.Lee1,.Young.Min.Kim2,.Kyung.Hyun.Moon3,.Sungchan.Park3

울산대학교.의과대학.1이비인후과,.2해부병리과,.3비뇨의학과

Introduction:.DRG2 is a member of the DRG subfamily in the GTP-binding protein superfamily. This study was 

aimed to investigate whether DRG2 has a role in cell-cycle regulation of prostate cancer cell line.

Materials.and.Methods:.LNCap-LN3, PC3 and DU145 prostate cancer cell line were used to reveal change of cell 

cycle and expression of DRG2 after docetaxel treatment. The type of cell death induced by docetaxel was evaluated 

by Annexin V binding assay. 

Results:.DRG2 expression was high in LNCap-LN3 and low in DU145. DRG2 expression decreased in proportion 

to the docetaxel concentration in all three cell lines. FACS analysis revealed docetaxel induced G2/M phase arrest 

in LNCap-LN3 and PC3 cell lines with relatively high expression of DRG2. In DU145 with low expression of DRG2, 

docetaxel induced apoptosis. After knock down of DRG2 in PC3 cell line, docetaxel induced apoptosis instead of G2/M 

phase arrest. 

Conclusions:.DRG2 expression in prostate cancer cell line was reversely correlated with cancer aggressiveness. 

DRG2 had a major role in docetaxel-induced apoptosis of prostate cancer cell line. 

Keywords:.DRG2, Prostate cancer, Docetaxel
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O-002

비뇨기암 환자에서 소변의 세균유래 소포체를 이용한 메타제놈 분석

이은주1,2,.송...완1,.윤하나1,.정우식1,.심봉석1,.이동현1,.김광현1

1이화여자대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2이화여자대학교.의과학연구소

Purpose:.Bacteria derived extracellular vesicles (EV) contains bacterial DNA fragments and EV can be isolated from 

various body fluid. In this study, we aimed to evaluated bacterial derived EV in urine from patients with urologic 

malignancies.

Methods:.The study was conducted with urine DNA of 54 cancer patients and 17 healthy individuals. We performed 

a 16S rRNA gene sequencing using Illumina MiSeq to analyze the urine microbiota. Assignment of taxonomy was 

performed on using pipeline of QIIME taxonomy classification methods. Generalized linear models implemented in 

multivariate association with linear models (MaAsLin) packages of RStudio were used for quantitative and qualitative 

analysis. 

Results:.Of the 71 samples, we excluded samples (8 samples of the cancer group and 9 samples of the healthy control 

group) that showed too low sequencing reads (less than 3500 reads). A total of 54 samples were analyzed, including 

46 from cancer group (including 21 bladder, 16 prostate, and 9 renal cancer subjects) and 8 healthy controls. There 

was no significant difference in age between cancer and healthy control group. Prostate cancer groups (n=16) had 

a distinct bacterial community compared to healthy control group (n=8) and other cancer groups (n=30). In the 

urine exosome derived microbiota, the Microbial diversity were significantly decreased bacterial evenness (pielou_e, 

Control vs Prostate cancer; p=0.0275, Bladder vs Prostate cancer; p=0.008, Prostate vs Renal cancer; p=0.0127, 

respectively) and diversity (Shannon index, Control vs Prostate cancer; p=0.028, Prostate vs Renal cancer; p= 0.031, 

respectively) in Prostate cancer group. Also, enrichment of some bacterial genera (e.g., Peptoniphilus, Pseudomonas, 

Propionibacterium q < 0.25) in Prostate cancer groups when compared to healthy control group and other cancer 

groups. 

Conclusion:.The urine exosome derived microbiota profiles showed different patterns between prostate cancer group 

and healthy control group or other cancer groups (bladder cancer and renal cancer). Detected microbiome alterations 

suggest that microbiome may be implicated in physiologic role in prostate cancer.

Keywords:.Microbiota, Urologic malignancy, Extracellular vesicle, Urine
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O-003

Urine-based liquid biopsy: non-invasive andsensitive AR-V7 detection 
in urinary EVs frompatients with prostate cancer

구자윤,.김경환,.박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.To develop a practical liquid biopsy method for detection of AR-V7 in urine-derived exosomal RNA by 

digital droplet polymerase chain reaction (ddPCR), without the need for blood withdrawal and to determine its clinical 

significance in patients with prostate cancer.

Design,.setting,.and.participants:.Urine samples were collected from 22 hormone-sensitive prostate cancer (HSPC) 

patients and 20 CRPC patients. Urine-derived exosomes are isolated, and their RNA were extracted, and mRNA 

expression levels were quantified by ddPCR.

Outcome.measurements.and.statistical.analysis: AR-V7 and androgen receptor full length (AR-FL) mRNA levels 

in urinary exosomes were quantified by ddPCR in absolute concentration as copies per milliliter (copies/mL). Dis-

crimination power was evaluated using receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis. Statistical analyses were 

performed using GraphPad Prism version 7.0.

Results.and.limitations: High AR-V7/AR-FL ratio and AR-V7 expression is detectable in urine-derived exosomes 

of 20 CRPC patients compared to 22 HSPC patients (AUC=0.80 with 95% CI 0.65-0.94, p < 0.01 and 0.66 with 95% 

CI 0.50-0.83, p < 0.5, respectively). 

Conclusions:.This study is the first to demonstrate that urine-derived exosomal RNA is a reliable source of AR-V7 

analysis. Testing AR-V7 mRNA levels in urine is a simple and promising approach to predict the resistance to hor-

monal therapy. 

Keywords:.AR-V7, Exosomes, Urine, Liquid biopsy
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O-004

Estradiol stimulates cell proliferation of prostate epithelial cells 
through estrogen receptor

선소정1,.문경태2,.조희주3,.최재덕2,.조정만2,.양현원1,.유탁근2.

1서울여자대학교.자연과학대학.생명환경과학부,.2을지대학교.의과대학.을지병원.비뇨의학교실,.3에이치플러스.양지병원.

비뇨의학과

Objectives:.Previous studies have shown that estrogen is also involved in cell proliferation, development, and dif-

ferentiation of the prostate. It is suggested that estrogen receptors (ERs) encoded by two distinct ERα and ERβ 

genes can directly modulate prostatic cell growth and tumor progression. However, it is unclear whether estrogen 

can stimulate cell proliferation in an androgen-independent manner and that androgen can regulate ER expression. 

Materials.&.Methods:.We treated dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and 17β-estradiol (E2) in human prostatic epithelial cell 

line, RWPE-1 cells and examined cell proliferation and the expression of various genes related to cell proliferation.

Results:.Two types of ER were expressed in RWPE-1 cells, indicating the ERα expression was stronger than ERβ. 
However, the androgen receptor (AR) was rarely expressed. Cell proliferation of RWPE-1 was increased in a DHT 

or E2 concentration-dependent manner. Interestingly, concurrent treatment of DHT and E2 further increased cell 

proliferation of RWPE-1. mRNA expressions of genes related to cell proliferation and both genes of ERα and ERβ 

were increased in DHT and/or E2 treated RWPE-1 cells. Protein expression of ERα was also increased in DHT con-

centration-dependent manner. 

Conclusions:.These results suggest that DHT may stimulate cell proliferation of prostatic cells through not only AR 

but also ER. Increased ER expression by DHT can result in augmented cell proliferation in the condition which E2 

exists. ER and E2 can be the therapeutic targets in prostatic diseases such as prostate cancer and BPH.

Keywords:.Androgen, Estrogen receptors, Prostate cancer
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O-005

Increased Expression Ratio of Urinary miR-H19 and miR-1913 to miR-
3659: as a Non-Invasive Diagnostic Biomarker for Prostate Cancer

변영준,.박현미,.정필두,.이희윤,.서성필,.강호원,.김원태,.김용준,.윤석중,.이상철,.김원재

충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding RNA and are implicated as key regulator involving de-

velopment, proliferation and pathogenesis of prostate cancer (CaP). Currently, it is believed that urinary miRNAs 

are promising new class of non-invasive biomarker for CaP since the stability of its. Here, we evaluated diagnostic 

performance of urinary hsv2-miR-H19 between CaP patients from benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH) controls.

Mehods:.Several candidate miRNAs were listed from urinary microarray data and tested by real-time polymerase 

chain reaction. For the current study, a total of 105 urine (58 CaP and 47 BPH) was performed to evaluate diagnostic 

potential of target miRNAs.

Results:.The expression ratio of urinary miR-H19 and miR-1913 to miR-3659 were up-regulated in CaP than in BPH 

controls (p <0.001). In addition, this ratio expression in urine could discriminate CaP from BPH with high sensitivity 

and specificity (p =0.002, 66.7% and 81.3%, respectively).

Conclusions:.Here, we demonstrated that increased expression ratio; urinary miR-H19 and miR-1913 to miR-3659 

in CaP than in those of BPH controls. Our findings suggested that miR-H19+ miR-1913/ miR-3659 ratio expressions 

could be a relevant non-invasive diagnostic biomarker for CaP especially for those patients within PSA gray zone.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Diagnosis, Urine
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O-006

Urinary mRNA using droplet digital PCR for prostate cancer screening 
in a Korean population

강호원,.변영준,.박현미,.정필두,.이희윤,.서성필,.김원태,.김용준,.윤석중,.이상철,.김원재

충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.To evaluate the clinical performance of urinary mRNA expression using droplet digital PCR (ddPCR), which 

could be a useful method for the quantifying low concentration of urinary mRNA as a noninvasive urine-based 

marker for prostate cancer (PCa) diagnosis.

Materials.and.Methods:.Gene expression microarray (HT-12, illumina) was performed to find differentially ex-

pressed genes between PCa tissue and benign prostatic hyperplasia tissues. To quantify selected genes in tissue 

and urine, ddPCR (QX200, Biorad) was carried out. The urinary molecular PCa risk score (UMPCaRS) was calculated 

as the ratio of candidate genes with sum of 3 up-regulated genes as the numerator and sum of 3 down-regulated 

gene as the denominator. The diagnostic value of UMPCaRS was validated in screening set (10 PCa and 10 BPH) and 

validation set (49 PCa and 36 BPH). 

Results:.Using gene expression microarray, 3 over-expressed genes (PDLIM5, GDF-15, THBS4) and 3 down-ex-

pressed genes (UPK1A, SSTR3, NPFFR2) were selected for digital PCR. In screening set, mRNA expression of selected 

genes in tissue and urine were showed similar patterns with array data. The diagnostic accuracy of UMPCaRS was 

superior to that of PSA. UMPCaRS had an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.895, a sensitivity of 86.1%, a specificity 

of 83.7% in validation set. The AUC was 0.879 for the UMPCaRS model versus 0.555 for PSA for patients with PSA 

levels between 3 and 10 ng/m (P= 0.012). 

Conclusions:.Our data demonstrated that UMPCaRS could serve as a noninvasive urine-based marker for prostate 

cancer (PCa) diagnosis. 

Keywords:.Prostate carcinoma, Urine, diagnosis
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O-007

Distinct Mutation Profiles between Primary Bladder Cancers and 
Circulating Tumor Cells Warrant the Use of Circulating Tumors Cells as 
Cellular Resource for Mutation Follow-up

Tae-Min.Kim2,.Jinseon.Yoo2,.Yong-Jun.Suh3,.Hyong.Woo.Moon1,.Sungmin.Kang1,.Jong.

Hyup.Yang1,.Jin.Bong.Choi1,.Sung-Hoo.Hong1,.Ji.Youl.Lee1,.*U-Syn.Ha1

1Department.of.Urology,.Seoul.St..Mary’s.Hospital,.College.of.Medicine,.The.Catholic.University.of.Korea,.Seoul,.

Republic.of.Korea,.2Department.of.Medical.Informatics,.College.of.Medicine,.The.Catholic.University.of.Korea,.

Seoul,.Republic.of.Korea,.2Cancer.Research.Center,.College.of.Medicine,.The.Catholic.University.of.Korea,.Seoul,.

Republic.of.Korea,.2Department.of.Biomedicine.&.Health.Sciences,.Graduate.School,.The.Catholic.University.of.

Korea,.Seoul,.Korea,.3Cytogen.Inc.,.Seoul,.Korea

Purpose:.While circulating tumor cells may serve as minimally invasive cancer markers for bladder cancers, the 

relationship between primary bladder cancers and circulating tumor cells in terms of somatic mutations is largely 

unknown. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Bladder cancer tissue was collected by transurethral resection of the bladder and preserved 

by snap-freezing. Circulating tumor cells were Isolated from the blood obtained before treatment. We performed 

whole exome sequencing of 20 matched pairs of primary bladder cancers and circulating tumor cells to identify and 

compare somatic mutations of these two different genomic resources.

Results:.We observed that mutation abundances of primary bladder cancers and circulating tumor cells were highly 

variable. The mutation abundance were not significantly correlated between matched pairs. Of note, the mutation 

concordance between two resources was only 3 - 24% across 20 pairs examined, suggesting that the circulating 

tumor cell genomes of bladder cancer patients might be genetically distinct from primary bladder cancers. A rel-

ative enrichment of mutations belonging to APOBEC-related signature and a depletion of C-to-G transversions 

were observed for primary- and circulating tumor cells 

specific mutations, respectively, suggesting that distinct 

mutation forces might have been operative in respective 

lesions during carcinogenesis.

Conclusions:. The observed discrepancy of mutation 

abundance and low concordance level of mutations be-

tween genomes of primary bladder cancers and circu-

lating tumor cells should be taken into account when 

evaluating clinical utility of circulating tumor cells for 

treatments and follow-up of bladder cancers.

Keywords:.Bladder cancer, Circulating tumor cells, Mu-
tation 
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O-008

Effects of patch combining human fibroblast-derived matrix on 
erectile function in a bilateral cavernous nerve injury rat model

신동호,.정애량,.문형우,.박용현,.김인걸,.이지열

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.서울성모병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.In prostate cancer patients, erectile dysfunction after prostatectomy is a major problem. Recently, an ap-

proach to tissue engineering has been tried on post-prostatectomy erectile dysfunction, spatio-temporally controlled 

interactions between cells, growth factors, and extracellular matrix(ECM) is an important factor in achieving normal 

structural integrity in nerve regeneration. In this study, we have attempted to produce a novel patch that physically 

combines human fibroblast-derived matrix(hFDM) and human mesenchymal stem cells(hMSC).

Methods:.Decellularized human fibroblast-derived matrix(hFDM) was prepared in tissue culture plate and PVA 

solution was injected. After the freeze-thaw process, PVA was stripped from TCP with hFDM, which was firm-

ly combined to PVA. We investigated the efficacy of PVA/hFDM patch with hMSCs on the cavernous nerve in a 

BCNI rat model. Rats were randomly divided into five groups: Normal group, BCNI group, hMSC(5x105), PVA/hFDM 

patch+hMSC(1x105)group and PVA/hFDM patch+hMSC(5x105) group. Erectile function was assessed by measuring 

the intracavernous pressure(ICP)/mean arterial pressure(MAP) level, Penile and cavernous nerve tissue were retrieved 

for histologic and molecular analyses.

Results:.In vitro analysis, PVA/hFDM patch+hMSC shows significantly increased expression of Nestin, GFAP that 

indicated as a marker of neural development. In animal experiments, the ICP/MAP ratios in the patch group were 

significantly increased compared to those in the BCNI groups, patch group showed significantly increased smooth 

muscle/collagen ratio, nNOS contents, phospho-eNOS protein expression, and cGMP level, compared with the BCNI 

group.

Conclusions:.PVA/hFDM patch+hMSC could significantly improve erectile function and alleviate pathological changes 

in a BCNI rat model. PVA/hFDM patch+hMSC may be a potential agent for post-prostatectomy ED.

Keywords:.Erectile dysfunction, Stem cell
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O-009

골수 조혈 줄기 세포에서 유래 된 수상 세포를 이용한 면역 요법의 전립선 암의 
TRAMP-C1 동족 마우스 모델에서의 효과 

임범진1,.김윤림1,2,.김봉민1,.이현아3,.김현수3,.유달산1,.정인갑1,.김청수1,2

1Department.of.Urology,.University.of.Ulsan.College.of.Medicine,.Asan.Medical.Center,.Seoul,.Korea,.2Institute.for.

Innovative.Cancer.Research,.Asan.Institute.for.Life.Science,.University.of.Ulsan.College.of.Medicine,.Asan.Medical.

Center,.Seoul,.Korea,.3FCB-Pharmicell.Co.Ltd,.Seoul,.Korea

Introduction:.Dendritic cells (DCs) are the most potent antigen-presenting cells and are equipped with the necessary 

co-stimulatory, adhesion and histocompatibility molecules for initiation of a primary immune response. DC-based 

vaccination trials in solid cancers have aimed to activate the immune system to recognize and destroy tumor cells. 

In this study, we investigated the anticancer effect of prostate cancer using anti-cancer immunity cell vaccine based 

on the next generation dendritic cell immunotherapy.

Materials.and.Methods:.Dendritic cells were injected once a week for three weeks into a TRAMP-C1 syngeneic 

mouse model and we investigated for safety, efficacy and induction of prostate cancer antigen-specific immune 

responses. And we also analyzed proliferation and activation of allogeneic-T cells by therapeutic dendritic cells. The 

effect of dendritic cells on survival of mice was analyzed by Kaplan-Meier methods.

Results:.After DC treatment, tumor growth was significantly reduced in stem-DC compared to monocyte-drived 

dendritic cell (mono-DC) and vehicle group in TRAMP-C1 mouse model. In addition, stem-DC extended surviv-

al compared to the Mono-DC and vehicle treated 

group. To confirm stem-DC/tumor lysate induce 

more systemic anti-tumor immunity than Mo-DC/

tumor lysate, we investigated effector T cells in 

splenic lymphocytes from mouse model. Finally, 

the frequency of IFN-γ secreting CD8+ T cells in 

stem-DC treated group was significantly higher 

than that in Mo-DC treated group..

Conclusions:.Stem-DC, which was developed from 

hematopoietic stem cells in an optimized manner, 

proved to be effective and stable as an excellent 

anti-cancer immunotherapeutic agent for prostate 

cancer.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Dendritic cell, Immu-
notherapy
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O-010

전립선암의 비침습적 조기진단을 위한 새로운 생체표지자로서 엑소좀의 진단적 
가치에 대한 연구

심지성1,.이관희2,.김호준2,.정영도2,.박성욱2,.강석호1

1고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2한국.과학기술.연구원

목적:.전립선암에 대하여 비침습적 조기진단을 할 수 있다면 가장 이상적이다. 세포외소포의 한 종류인 엑소좀은 암 세포

에서 방출되어 microRNA 분자의 traffic을 조절하여 종양의 생성을 유발할 수 있는 것으로 알려져 있다. 본 연구에 사용

한 Dual-Gate FET biosensor는 다양한 생체표지자로부터 전기신호 생성의 변화를 감지할 수 있는 저비용, 신속, 고감도 

변환기로 검증된 바 있다. 본 연구진은 비침습적 검체인 소변을 통하여 새로운 생체표지자의 진단적 가치에 대한 전향적 

연구를 시행하였다.

대상.및.방법:.임상적으로 전립선암이 의심되어 본원에서 경회음부전립선조직검사를 시행 받기 위하여 입원한 환자에서 

조직검사 전 10cc의 소변을 채취하였다. 전처리를 거친 template에 냉장보관 후 모든 검체에서 3일 이내에 exoquick-TC 

용액을 사용하여 엑소좀을 추출하였고 바이오센서를 통한 전기신호 변화(voltage shift)를 측정하였다. 문헌검색을 통하여 

높은 민감도, 특이도를 보였던 TMEM256, Flotillin-2, PSMA 등의 표지자에 대하여 선행분석을 시행하였으며 진단적 가

치가 가장 높았던 TMEM256을 선택하여 전립선암에 대한 진단능력을 분석하였다. 본 연구에서는 조직검사를 통해 전립선

암으로 진단된 7명과 전립선암으로 진단되지 않은 10명에 대하여 임상자료와 전기신호 변화량의 대응분석을 시행하였다.

결과:.양 군간에 Age, PSA, Prostate volume은 차이가 없었으며 수술 전 PI-RADS score는 전립선암으로 진단받은 군에

서 유의하게 높았다 (p=0.022) (Table 1). 진단적 가치에 대한 

분석 결과 cut off value (delta Voltage)를 50으로 하였을 때 

민감도는 100%, 특이도는 90%로 나타났으며 진단정확도는 

92.31%였다. 또한 전기신호 변화와 수술 후 병기와의 연관성

을 분석한 결과 ASAP (biopsy result), pT2, pT3로 병기가 높

아질수록 전기신호 변화도 통계적으로 유의한 상관관계를 나

타내었다 (p=0.002). 

결론:.종양의 진행과 전이에 대한 regulating에 중요한 역할

을 하는 것으로 입증된 엑소좀은 전립선암에서도 조기진단을 

위한 새로운 생체표지자로서 진단적 가치를 입증하였다. 추

가 샘플을 통해 전립선암의 병기, Gleason score 등과의 연관

성을 분석할 예정이며 향후 machine learning을 통해 유의한 

생체표지자를 조합하여 진단적 정확성을 높이는 방안도 가능

할 것으로 기대된다.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Urine, Exosome
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O-011

Inhibition of tumor growth using TRAIL overexpressing adipose 
derived stem cell is enhanced by combination with chemotherapeutic 
agent CPT-11 in castration resistant prostate cancer

송윤섭1,.오은정1,.한지윤1,.이현영1,.김재헌1,.두승환1,.양원재1,.한용석2,.이상훈2

1순천향대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2순천향대학교병원.임상의학연구소

Purpose:.As TRAIL induces apoptosis selectively in tumor cells, it an excellent candidate therapeutic for treating 

cancer patients. Stem cells overexpressing TRAIL gene have been recognized as an attractive tool for treating CRPC. 

Chemotherapeutic agent CPT-11 was shown to augment TRAIL induced apoptosis in prostate cancer tumors. This 

study was performed to investigate the inhibition of tumor gowth using TRAIL overexpressing adipose stem cell is 

enhanced by combination with chemotherapeutic agent CPT-11 in CRPC bearing mice.

Materials.and.Methods:.hERT-ADSC.sTRAIL cell line was established by transfection with a lentiviral vector (CLV-

Ubic) encoding human sTRAIL gene. qPCR and western blot to confirm genes over-expression were performed. 

Invasion study for the selective migration ability toward PC3 cells was performed. To determine the antitumor effect 

of ADSC.sTRAIL combined with CPT-11, PC3 cells were co-cultured with hERT-ADSC.sTRAIL under the concen-

trations of CPT-11 (5μM). PC3 cells (1x106 cells) were injected subcutaneously into the flank of nude mice. At 2 days 

after intracardiac injection of ADSC.sTRAIL cells, animals were treated with CPT-11 for 4 weeks. Tumor volumes 

were measured.

Result:.Therapeutic sTRAIL genes were successfully delivered to human ADSC. In vitro study, viability of PC3 cells 

significantly decreased in the presence of ADSC.sTRAIL (62.7±2.0) under CPT-11 compared with ADSC under CPT-

11 (76.2±3.8), CPT-11(83.0±1.0) at the ratio as low as 0.05 (PC3: ADSC.sTRAIL) (p<0.05). Percentage of Annexin 

V-positive apoptotic PC3 cells significantly increased in the presence of ADSC. sTRAIL (37.2±2.1) under CPT-11 

compared with ADSC under CPT-11 (23.8±3.8), CPT-11 alone (16.5± 1.0) (p<0.05). In vivo study, tumor volume 

percent of ADSC. sTRAIL treatment under CPT-11 (89.6±4.6) were reduced, compared with ADSC under CPT-11 

(101.0±3.8), CPT-11 alone group (106.8±6.0), no treatment group (1287.8±35.5) (p<0.05). ADSC.sTRAIL in com-

bination with CPT-11 inhibited the growth of tumor up to 17.2% compared with CPT-11 alone.

Conclusion:.Inhibition of tumor gowth using ADSC.sTRAIL was enhanced by combination with CPT-11 in CRPC 

bearing mice. These results indicate that ADSC expressing sTRAIL genes combined CPT-11 can provide a new 

strategy for treating CRPC in clinical trials using patient patient’s own ADSC. 

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, TRAIL, CPT-11 
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O-012

여성 노인 환자군에서 DOIC의 유병율과 특성: 비신경인성 하부요로증상을 
호소하는 지역거주 환자군에서의 비교

정성진,.이영주,.송상헌,.김학주,.김진혁,.예창희,.이민승

서울대학교.의과대학.분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.배뇨근과활동성과 수축력감소 (detrusor overactivity with impaired contractility; DOIC) 증상은 임상진료에서 적지

않게 접하지만, 병태생리와 임상적 특성이 아직 규명되지 않은 배뇨기능이상 질환이다. 저자들은 대규모 요역동학데이터

베이스를 이용하여 지역사회에 거주하면서 비신경인성 하부요로증상을 호소하는 여성 노인 환자군에서, DOIC의 유병율

과 배뇨근과활동성 (detrusor overactivity; DO)과 배뇨근저활동성 (detrusor underactivity; DU)과 비교하여 특성을 알아

보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.11년간의 단일 기관 요역동학데이터베이스를 기반으로 비신경인성 하부요로증상을 호소하여 검사를 시행받

은 65세 이상 여성 노인 환자를 추출하였다. 검사 전 3개월 내 전신상태악화가 있거나, 배뇨와 관련된 비뇨기계 수술을 받

은 경우, 하부요로의 형태학적 이상이 있는 경우, 압력요류검사에서 배뇨를 하지 못한 경우를 제외한 688명의 자료를 분석

하였다. DOIC는 충전방광내압검사에서 DO가 관찰되고 압력요류검사에서 최대요속시배뇨근압 (PdetQmax)이 30cmH2O 

미만이면서 최대요속 (Qmax)이 10 mL/s 미만인 경우로 정의하였다. DOIC의 유병율을 파악하고, DO 또는 DU만 가진 환

자군과 비교하여 DOIC 환자군의 특성을 파악하였다.

결과:.전체 환자군에서 DOIC는 5.5%, DO는 32.6%, DU는 13.1%에서 관찰되었다. 5년 단위로 연령을 구분했을 때, DOIC

의 유병율은 2.7%, 7.8%, 5.7%, 13.9%로, 고령으로 갈수록 유의한 증가를 보였다 (p = 0.005). 검사를 시행한 년도에 따

라서도 최근일수록 유병율이 증가하는 경향을 보였다. DO만 가진 환자군에 비해서 DOIC 환자군은 요류검사의 최대요속

과 배뇨효율 (voiding efficiency), 충전방광내압검사의 최초방광충전감각, 최초배뇨요의, 강한배뇨요의, 최대방광용적이 

유의하게 더 작았다. 그러나, 환자나이, 잔뇨량, 배뇨근유순도는 양 군에서 유의한 차이가 없었다. DU만 가진 환자군에 비

해서는 DOIC 환자군에서 충전방광내압검사의 최초방광충전감각, 최초배뇨요의, 강한배뇨요의, 최대방광용적이 유의하

게 더 작았으며, 최대요속시방광내압이 더 높았다. 그러나, 환자나이, 요류검사의 최대요속, 잔뇨량, 배뇨효율, 배뇨근유

순도는 통계적 차이가 없었다.

결론:.지역사회 거주 여성 노인에서 DOIC의 유병율은 연령에 따라서 증가하며, 요역동학적 특성에서 DO만 있는 환자군보

다 DU만 있는 환자군에 더 비슷한 양상을 보였다. 잔뇨량은 DOIC의 특성을 반영하지 못하였다.

Keywords:.Detrusor underactivity, Detrusor overactivity, Urodynamics
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O-013

Natural History of Patients with Presumptive Diagnosis of Ulcerative 
Interstitial Cystitis: A 13-Year Experience in the Seoul National 
University Hospital

강유진,.오승준

서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.Interstitial cystitis (IC) is a chronic condition causing painful urinary symptoms. We attempted to analyze 

the natural history of patients with ulcerative IC.

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed electronic medical records of consecutive patients between Jan 

2006 and Aug 2018, who were presumptively diagnosed with IC. Patients with pelvic pain underwent baseline evalu-

ation including careful history taking, physical examination, voiding diary, urinalysis, urine culture, urine Tbc culture, 

urine AFB PCR, urine cytology, PVR volume. Among the patients, observation cystoscopy was performed in those 

suspected with ulcerative IC. Bladder biopsy was taken together with hydrodistention and ulcer fulguration. During 

follow-up, further therapeutic hydrodistention, transurethral ulcer fulguration, or rarely cystectomy were performed 

according to the severity of subjective pain.

Results:.A total of 435 patients with 99 males (22.8%) and 336 (77.2%) females (mean age of 60.7± 12.2 years) were 

identified as having presumptive ulcerative IC. Meantime to diagnosis after the first pain was 20.8 (± 23.5) months. 

Pyuria (WBC> 5/HPF) and microhematuria (RBC>5/HPF) were detected in 100 (23.1%) and 44 (10.2%) patients, re-

spectively. Twenty three (5.3%) patients showed positive for urine culture. Three (0.7%) patients were positive for 

urine AFB culture. Three patients (0.7%) showed atypical cells and another 3 showed positive for urine cytology. The 

first cystoscopic biopsy was performed in a total of 198 patients. Pathologic examination showed that 11 (5.6%) pa-

tients had bladder cancer and 2 patients (1.0%) had bladder tuberculosis. Repeat cystoscopic biopsy and therapeutic 

hydrodistention during further follow-up were performed in a total of 40 (20.2%) patients having persistent pain. 

Among them, an additional 3 patients were diagnosed as bladder cancer. Nineteen patients (9.6%) underwent cys-

tectomy with either urinary diversion (6, 3.0%) or bladder replacement (13, 6.6%) for an intractable pain. Pathological 

examination in a cystectomy specimen showed bladder tuberculosis in 2 patients.

Conclusion:.Even though bladder cancer or tuberculosis were not diagnosed at initial cystoscopic biopsy, careful 

efforts to exclude bladder cancer and urinary tuberculosis on follow-up are still essential.

Keywords:.Interstitial cystitis, Natural history, Bladder hydrodistention
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O-014

방광 내 골반신경 자극 후 Auqaporin2(AQP2) 및 Vasopressin v1a (AVP-
v1a)의 발현 및 막전좌 

송재익,.김태희,.김재현,.김선옥,.송승희,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성.

전남대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Introduction:.Aquaporins (AQPs) are membrane proteins that facilitate water movement across biological mem-

branes. The purposes of this study were to investigate the localization and functional roles of AQP2 and vasopressin 

v1a (AVP-v1a) receptor in the urinary bladder.

Methods:.Female Sprague-Dawley rats (230-240 g, N = 20) were anesthetized. The pelvic nerve was stimulated 

for 60 seconds (10 V, 16 Hz, 0.8 ms), and the animals were sacrificed immediately after nerve stimulation. The ex-

pression and cellular localization AQP2 and AVP-v1a of were determined by Western blot and immunohistochemistry 

of the urinary bladder. The intracellular membrane and plasma membrane fractions of the proteins in bladder tissues 

were studied by immunoblot analysis with the differential centrifugation.

Results:.Immunolabeling showed that AQP2 and AVP-v1a were mainly expressed in the cytoplasm of the urotheliym 

of the urinary bladder. AQP2 and AVP-v1a were found to be present primarily in the cytosolic fraction of untreated 

tissues. The translocation of AQP2 and AVP-v1a from the cytosolic compartment to the membrane compartment 

was observed after nerve stimulation. 

Conclusions:.These results showed a distinct localization of AQP2 and AVP-v1a in the rat urinary bladder. Pelvic 

nerve stimulation modulated immediate translocation of AQP2 and AVP-v1a. These results imply that AQP2 and 

AVP-v1a may play an important role in bladder activity by nerve stimulation of the urinary bladder.

Keywords:.AQP2, AVP, Bladder
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O-015

Overexpression of SDF-1 Improves Neurogenic Bladder by Inducing 
Stem Cells Homing in a Pelvic Nerve Crush Injury Rat Model

성재우,.신동호,.양종협,.조신제,.문형우,.이규원,.박용현,.조혁진,.하유신,.홍성후,.이지열,.김세웅,.

배웅진

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.There is still a lack of sufficient research on the mechanism behind neurogenic bladder (NB) treatment.

Objective:.To explore the effects of over-expressed stromal cells-derived factor-1 (SDF-1) microenvironment pro-

duced by engineered immortalized mesenchymal stem cells (imMSCs) on the NB and investigate underlying mech-

anism.

Materials.&.Methods:.Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BM-MSCs) were transfected to immortalized up-reg-

ulated SDF-1 engineered BM-MSCs (imMSCs/eSDF-1+) or immortalized normal SDF-1 engineered BM-MSCs (im-

MSCs/eSDF-1-). Male rats were divided into four groups: sham, NB, NB+imMSCs/eSDF-1+, and NB+imMSCs/

eSDF-1-. NB rats were induced by major pelvic ganglion (MPG) injury.

Intervention:.One weeks after NB model established, sham and NB rats were performed to a vehicle injection in the 

MPG. Rats in other two groups received engineered imMSCs injection.

Outcome.Measurements.And.Statistical.Analysis:.After a four-week treatment, bladder function was assessed 

by cystometry and voiding pattern analysis. The MPG and bladder tissues were evaluated through immunostaining 

and Western blotting.

Results.and.Limitations:.The imMSCs/eSDF-1+ over-expressed SDF-1 and improved NB evidently. SDF-1 induced 

MSCs homing to the injured MPG. The imMSCs/eSDF-1+accelerated regeneration of bladder wall in NB rats by 

activating PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway and recovered injured nerve more effectively via stimulating MAPK Pathway. 

Over-expressed SDF-1 increased VEGF and bFGF, meanwhile it decreased apoptosis in the MPG. Our results are 

limited to the MSCs treatment was performed at an early stage of prostatitis development.

Conclusions:.Our finding proved over-expressed SDF-1 efficiently induced more MSCs homing to the injured tissue, 

which improved the NB via accelerating restoration of injured nerve in a rat model.

Keywords:.In an experimental setting, BM-MSCs treatment improved NB effectively
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O-016

단일기관의 이분척추증 환자들의 성인기로의 전환기 관리(transitional care) 
실태 분석

신상희1,.지윤혜1,.이용승2,.박지은1,.김상운2,.한상원2

1세브란스병원.소아비뇨의학과.방광요도재활실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.이분척추증은 소아 때 발견되어 80% 이상이 성인기까지 생존하는, 평생 관리가 필요한 만성질환이다. 그러나, 성

인으로의 전환기에 이들의 치료 행태에 대해서는 잘 알려진 바 없다. 전환기 관리의 문제와 나아갈 방향을 모색하고자 현

황을 분석하였다.

방법:.단일기관의 이분척추증 클리닉에 등록된 만 19세 이상 환자 중 소아기에 이분척추증으로 수술을 시행받은 환자에 

대해 조사하였다. 

결과:.총 217명의 대상자가 확인되었으며, 조사 당시 이들의 평균연령은 24.7세였다. 여자는 97명(44.7%)이었으며, 척수

수막류는 98명(45.2%), 지방척수수막류는 119명(54.8%)이었다. 이 중 129명(59.4%)의 환자는 소아비뇨의학과에서, 3명

(1.4%)은 비뇨의학과에서 추적이 이루어졌으며, 88명에서는(40.6%)는 만 19세 이후에 추적이 없었다. 성인기까지 지속 추

적했던 132명 중 111명(84.1%)이 자가 도뇨를 했으며 13명(9.8%)이 복압에 의한 배뇨, 8명(6.1%)이 배뇨근수축에 의한 자

가배뇨를 했다. 또한 지속적인 약물치료가 73명(56.6%)에서 필요했다. 외래 진료 주기는 6개월 간격이 64명(49.6%), 12

개월 간격이 31명(24%) 순이었다. 만 19세 이후 추적이 없었던 85명(39.2%)의 환자들은 평균 17.2세에 마지막 추적이 시

행되었고, 이 중 22명(25.9%)이 배뇨근수축에 의한 자가배뇨를 하던 중이었다. 추적소실기간은 중앙값 8(5-10)년 동안이

었으며 이 중 21명(24.7%)에서는 요실금 악화, 급성신손상, 요로감염, 혈뇨, 혈정액증, 결석, 임신 등의 의학적 이유로 평

균 24.4세에 병원에 다시 내원하였다. 

결론:.청소년시기까지 소아비뇨의학과에서 추적을 받은 이분척추증 환자들은, 고등학교 시기를 거치면서 추적소실빈도가 

높았으며 배뇨근 수축에 의한 자가배뇨를 하는 경우에서 더 빈번하였다. 추적소실이 이루어진 환자에서의 24.7%에서 의

학적 이유에 의한 재내원이 이루어졌다. 고등학교 환자에서 적절한 전환기 관리를 위한 병원의 프로그램 마련이 매우 중

요하다고 판단된다.

Keywords:.Transitional care, Spina bifida
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O-017

방광감각의 예민함과 과민성방광과의 관계

김문성,.유영동,.김태진,.김태헌,.이승렬

차의과대학교.비뇨의학교실

목적:.요역동학검사에서 측정된 방광의 감각을 배뇨일기에서 측정된 방광의감각 및 설문지를 통해 측정한 방광의 감각과 

비교하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2018년 3월부터 2019년 4월까지 복압성 요실금 및 혼합성 요실금을 주소로 내원한 145명의 여성 중에서 

요역동학검사, 배뇨일기 및 과민성방광 설문지 (OABSS)를 모두 시행한 101명의 여성들을 대상으로 하였다. 요역동학검

사를 통하여 방광감각을 First sensation of bladder filling (FSF), First desire to void, Strong desire to void 및 Maximal 

cystometric capacity (MCC) 와 같이 측정한 후에 방광을 충만하기 시작하면서부터 FSF를 느낄 때까지 소요된 시간을 T1

으로 정의하고, FSF부터 MCC까지 소요된 시간을 T2로 정의하였다. OABSS 설문지에서 질문3의 점수가 2점 이상이면서 

총점이 3점 이상인 경우를 과민성방광으로 정의하였다. 배뇨일기에서 배뇨를 측정할 때 마다 배뇨시의 방광감각을 Grade 

0부터 Grade 4까지 등급을 기록하여 측정하고, 3일 동안 각 등급에 따른 배뇨 횟수 및 절박요실금의 횟수를 측정하였다. 

과민성방광이 있는 경우와 없는 경우에서 T1과 T2를 비교하였으며, 전체 여성들을 대상으로 T1 및 T2 를 배뇨일기를 통해

서 얻어진 배뇨 횟수와의 연관성을 분석하였다.

결과:.여성들의 평균 연령은 57세 (42-80) 이었으며, 평균 체질량지수는 25 kg/m2 (19-31) 이었다. 전체 101명 중에서 과

민성방광은 56명 이었다. 과민성방광에 따른 T1은 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 없었다 (OAB T1=174±70 sec, non-OAB 

T1=181±69 sec, p=0.609). 과민성방광에 따른 T2 또한 통계적으로 유의미한 차이가 없었다 (OAB T2=164±60 sec, 

non-OAB T2=159±65 sec, p=0.718). T1은 3일간의 전체 배뇨횟수와 통계적으로 의미있는 음의 상관관계가 확인되었다 

(r=-0.308, p=0.004). T1은 3일간의 배뇨일기에서 전체 배뇨횟수와 통계적으로 의미있는 음의 상관관계가 확인되었다 

(r=-0.308, p=0.004). 또한 T1은 3일간의 배뇨일기에서 Grade 3 의 배뇨횟수와 통계적으로 의미있는 음의 상관관계가 

확인되었으며 (r=-0.332, p=0.009), Grade 4의 배뇨횟수와 통계적으로 의미있지는 않으나 T1이 작을수록 Grade 4의 배

뇨 횟수가 증가하는 경향을 보였다 (r=-0.239, p=0.066). T2는 배뇨일기의 배뇨 횟수와 통계적으로 의미있는 연관성을 

보이지 않았다. 또한 T1 및 T2 모두 절박요실금의 횟수와 의미있는 연관성을 보이지는 않았다

결론:.T1이 작을수록 배뇨일기에서 전체 배뇨횟수 및 Grade 3 및 Grade 4의 배뇨횟수가 증가함이 관찰되어 요역동학검

사에서 측정한 방광감각의 예민함이 배뇨일기에서 측정한 방광감각의 예민함과 연관성을 보여주었다. 하지만 과민성방

광 여부에 따른 T1 및 T2는 차이를 보이지 않았다. 따라서 방광감각이 예민한 것이 곧 과민성방광을 의미하는 것은 아닐 

것으로 생각된다. 

Keywords:.Cystometry, Bladder sensation, Overactive bladder
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O-018

982례의 중부 요도 슬링 수술 후 수술적 교정을 요하는 합병증의 발생에 대한 
고찰

박시균, 이권경, 강병진, 박지훈, 김현우, 신동길, 이정주

부산대학교 의과대학 비뇨의학교실

Purpose: Although mid-urethral sling surgery in female patients with stress urinary incontinence is proved as a 

simple and safe procedure with high treatment success rate, its complication rate is increasing with the growing 

number of the surgical cases. Aims of study is to investigate and assess the complications occurred from 982 cases 

of mid-urethral sling surgeries that require surgical correction or intervention.

Materials and Methods: Among 1,029 patients who underwent mid-urethral sling surgery (792 tension-free vaginal 

tape (TVT) cases and 237 transobturator tape (TOT) cases) in our department from 2002 to 2016, 982 patients who 

were able to be tracked by medical records were included in the study. The medical records of the 982 patients were 

reviewed to investigate the complications occurred from mid-urethral sling surgeries that required surgical correction 

or intervention. As well, the treatment options selected for each complication cases were assessed.

Results: The investigated complications which required surgical correction or intervention after mid-urethral sling 

surgery were as follows: 1 vessel injury (0.10%), 1 peri-obturator foramen abscess (0.10%), 3 vaginal erosions 

(0.31%), and 12 voiding difficulties (1.22%). In the case of vessel injury, the surrounding vessel of obturator artery was 

injured by the trocar insertion during TVT. The vessel injury was detected directly after the sling insertion and was 

managed by angioembolization. The peri-obturator foramen abscess occurred at 5 months after TOT, and it was 

managed by antibiotics along with aspiration of abscess via anterior vaginal wall without mesh removal. All vaginal 

erosion cases were treated by removing the exposed mesh along with repairing the incision of the anterior vaginal 

wall which was made for mesh removal. The 9 cases of voiding difficulty and the 3 cases with bladder irritation and 

urinary frequency which were drug-refractory were also treated by mesh removal. According to the medical records, 

there were no nerve injuries nor organ injuries.

Conclusions: The complications following the mid-urethral sling surgeries such as vessel injury, peri-obturator fo-

ramen abscess, vaginal erosion, and voiding difficulty could effectively be managed by intervention or mesh removal. 

The surgeons should always be aware of the possibility of severe complications.

Keywords: Sling surgery, Complication, Surgical correction
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O-019

방광탈출증 정도에 따른 방광 기능의 요역동학적 변화

박시균,.이권경,.강병진,.박지훈,.김현우,.신동길,.이정주

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.&.Objectives:.The present study aims to evaluate and compare the alteration of bladder function ac-

cording to varying degrees of cystocele by using the urodynamic study results.

Methods:.This study included 86 women with cystocele who underwent urodynamic study. The patients were clas-

sified into four grades according to pelvic organ prolapse quantification of the International Continence Society. 

Variables such as bladder capacity, maximum detrusor pressure (Max-Pdet), maximum flow rate (Qmax), and post-

voiding residual volume (PVR) were investigated and were compared between each cystocele grades.

Results:.The only variable showing a significant difference between the cystocele grades was PVR (p <0.001, Table 

1). Especially, a significant difference regarding PVR was presented between grade I and III, I and IV, and II and IV 

(Figure 1). Additionally, PVR was positively correlated to cystocele grade (r=0.50, p<0.001; Table 2).

Conclusions:.Postvoid residual tends to increase significantly with the increase of cystocele severity.

Keywords:.Cystocele, Urodynamics, Bladder function
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O-020

요절박과 과민성 방광 관련 설문지의 번역 및 언어 타당도 검증

김승이1,.이효석2,.이하나3,.이소연4,.추민수5,.박민구6,.채지윤7,.오승준1,.조성용1,8.

1서울대학교.의과대학.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2단국대학교.의과대학.제일병원.비뇨의학과,.3성균관대학교.의과대학.

삼성서울병원.비뇨의학과,.4한양대학교.의과대학.명지병원.비뇨의학과,.5한림대학교.의과대학.동탄성심병원.비뇨의학과,.
6인제대학교.의과대학.서울백병원.비뇨의학과,.7미즈러브여성비뇨기과,.8서울특별시립보라매병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.본 연구의 목적은 과민성 방광과 요절박 증상에 대한 설문지의 한국어 번역 및 언어 타당도를 검증하려고 하였다.

방법:.검증된 설문지인 Indevus Urgency Severity Scale, Urgency Perception Scale, Urgency Severity Scale의 설문지 원

본 취득 후, 순번역(forward translation), 절충(reconciliation), 역번역(backward translation), 인지 (cognitive debriefing), 

조화(harmonization), 최종 교정(final proofreading의 7단계의 과정을 거쳐 연구를 진행하였다. 

결과:.영어와 한국어의 이중 언어 사용자인 2인의 번역가가 각각 독립적으로 3개의 설문지를 한국어로 번역하였으며, 5인

으로 구성된 패널의 2회 회의를 통해 한 개의 번역본으로 절충하였다. 의학 분야에 종사하지 않는 번역가들은 Urgency를 

긴급, 긴급성 wetting을 소변 실수, 소변 세어 나옴이라고 번역하였고, 패널은 이를 각각 요절박, 소변 지림 등 자연스러운 

한국어 의학 표현으로 일부 수정하였다. 제3의 번역가가 절충된 한국어 번역본을 영문으로 역변역하였다. 역번역 단계에

서 전체적인 번역본의 일관성, 존대 표현 등 외에는 대부분의 단어가 원본과 일치하였고, 이의 없이 받아들여졌다. 환자 인

터뷰를 통한 인지는 과민성 방광으로 치료 받은 경험이 있는 환자 5인을 대상으로 시행하여, 설문 내용을 이해하는데 어려

움이 없고 대부분의 용어가 명확하다는 반응을 보였다. 패널들은 각 연구대상자들의 피드백을 이해하고 토의하여 번역본

을 수정하였으며, 문법, 형태, 글자를 확인하여 최종 번역본을 완성하는 총 7단계의 연구 과정을 진행하였다.

결론:.저자들은 영문판 Indevus Urgency Severity Scale, Urgency Perception Scale, Urgency Severity Scale 설문지를 7

단계의 과정을 거쳐 한국어로 번역하였으며, 언어적 타당도 검증을 거친 한국어판 설문지들을 과민성 방광 환자의 요절박 

증상 심각도 평가에 활용할 수 있게 되었다.

Keywords:.Urgency, Overactive bladder, Questionnaire
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O-021

골반 장기 탈출증을 동반한 여성에서의 로봇 보조 천골질 고정술과 천골자궁 
고정술의 수술 결과 및 안정성

변혜진,.이규성

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.This study aimed to investigate the surgical outcomes and safety of robot-assisted laparoscopic sac-

rocolpopexy (RALSC) and sacrohysteropexy (RALSH) in patients with uterine/vaginal vault prolapse.

Methods:.Between January 2009 and May 2019, 30 women with apical prolapse underwent RALSC(n=7) and 

RALSH(n=23). Pelvic organ prolapse quantification (POP-Q) examination was performed, and treatment success was 

defined as the presence of grade 0 or I apical prolapse upon POP-Q examination at the final follow-up. Pelvic floor 

distress inventory-short form 20 (PFDI-SF 20) was administered at every follow-up.

Results:.Median age was 65 years (interquartile range [IQR], 56-70 years), and follow-up duration was 25.3 months 

(IQR, 4.2-34.0 months). Twenty-four women (80%) had grade III apical prolapse. Six women (20%) had grade IV. 

Operation time (console time) was 240 minutes (IQR, 226-288 minutes), and blood loss was 100 mL (IQR, 50-150 

mL). Median hospital stay was 4 days (IQR, 3-5 days). At the final follow-up, treatment success was reported in all 

patients, who presented grade 0 (n=15, 62.5%) and grade I (n=9, 37.5%) apical prolapse. Dramatic improvements in 

PFDI-SF 20 scores were noted after RALSC and RALSH (from 27.5 to 4; p=0.001). An intraoperative complication 

(sacral venous plexus injury) was reported in 1 patient, and there was no conversion to open surgery. Mesh erosion 

was not reported.

Conclusions:.Most patients were satisfied. RALSC and RALSH are an efficient and safe method. Thus, they might 

be one of the best treatment options for apical prolapse in women.

Keywords:.Pelvic organ prolapse, Uterine prolapse, Robot-assisted sacrocolpopexy
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O-022

재발 고위험군 복압성 요실금 환자에 있어 TVT와 TOT의 수술 결과 대조 분석 
연구: 메타분석 및 체계적 고찰

김아람,.김민서,.안재학,.최우석,.박형근,.백성현,.김형곤.

건국대학교.의학전문대학원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.The efficacy and safety of retropubic (RP) and transobturator (TO) tension-free vaginal tape (TVT) midure-

thral slings (MUSs) for SUI patients with risk factors for recurrence remain controversial. We compare the techniques 

within selected groups (patients with obesity, intrinsic sphincter deficiency [ISD], pelvic organ prolapse [POP], and 

SUI recurrence after initial MUS).

Materials.and.Methods:.The protocol for the present meta-analysis was registered in the PROSPERO database 

(No. CRD42018102233).

Results:.We retrieved 28 studies (n=2607) to compare the efficacy and safety of RP-TVT versus TO-TVT in selected 

groups (mean follow-up, 26.9 months). Meta-analysis of objective cure rate showed significant superiority of RP-

TVT to TO-TVT in overall patients (OR, 3.37) and in each subpopulation. RP-TVT was also significantly superior 

to TO-TVT in the subjective cure rate in overall patients (OR, 2.01) and in those with ISD and SUI recurrence after 

MUS. There was no significant difference in overall complications between RP-TVT and TO-TVT (OR, 1.22).

Conclusions:.The meta-analysis showed the superiority of RP-TVT to TO-TVT in objective and subjective cure 

rates in patients with obesity, ISD, POP, and SUI recurrence after MUS. RP-TVT also has a comparable morbidity 

to TO-TVT. 

Keywords:.Stress urinary incontinence, Retropubic midurethral sling, Transobturator midurethral sling, Efficacy, Safety
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O-023

c-Met activation leads to the establishment of a TGFβ-receptor 
regulatory network in bladder cancer progression

구자윤1,.Wen.Jing.Sim2,.Prasanna.Vasudevan.Iyengar3,.Jean.Paul.Thiery2,.김경환1,.박지훈1,.

강병진1,.박시균1,.이권경1,.하홍구1

1부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2Institute.of.Molecular.and.Cell.Biology,.A*STAR,.Singapore,.3Cancer.Science.

Institute.of.Singapore,.National.University.of.Singapore

Treatment of muscle invasive bladder cancer remains a major clinical challenge. Aberrant HGF/cMET upregulation 

and activation is frequently observed in bladder cancer correlating with cancer progression and invasion.However, 

the mechanisms underlying HGF/cMET mediated invasion in bladder cancer remains unknown.

We demonstrate that HGF stimulates TGFβ signalling through c-SRC mediated phosphorylation of SMURF2 result-

ing in loss of SMAD7 binding and enhanced SMURF2 C2HECT interaction, inhibiting SMURF2 and enhancing TGFβ 

receptor stabilization.This upregulation of the TGFβ pathway by HGF leads to TGFβ mediated EMT and invasion.

In vivo we show that TGFβ receptor inhibition prevents bladder cancer invasion.

Furthermore, we make a rationale for the use of combinatorial TGFβ and MEK inhibitors for treatment of high-grade 

non-muscle-invasive bladder cancers.

Keywords:.Bladder cancer invasion, TGFβ, c-MET
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O-024

신세포암에 침윤한 종양 특이 CD8 T 세포 중에서 CD39를 발현하는 CD8 T 
세포의 표현형적 특성

유현수1,.이용준2,.강민용1,.성현환1,.전황균1,.정병창1,.전성수1,.이현무1,.박준식3,.박수형4,.신의철2,.

서성일1.

1성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2카이스트.의과학대학원.면역감염질환연구실,.3연세대학교.의과대학.산부인과학교실,.
4카이스트.의과학대학원.중개면역.및.백신연구실

Recent studies have spotlighted CD39 expression on tumor-infiltrating CD8+ T cells as an exhaustion marker (Can-

cer Research 2018, 1:78) and tumor antigen reactivity (Nature Communications 2018, 9:1). In the present study, we 

examined characteristics of CD39+CD8+ T cells among tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes (TILs) obtained from renal 

cell carcinoma, to gain better understanding of CD39 expression on CD8+ T cells. To identify tumor antigen-spe-

cific CD8+ T cells, we used 4 HLA-A*A201 multimers specific for tumor associated antigens, including MAGE A1, 

NY-ESO-1, and Melan A. CD39 expression of tumor antigen-specific CD8+ T cells was significantly higher in TILs 

than in peripheral blood lymphocytes. However, all of tumor-infiltrating tumor antigen-specific CD8+ T cells did not 

express CD39. As known previously (Nature 2018, 557:7706), tumor-infiltrating bystander CD8+ T cells, specific to 

viral epitopes, lack CD39 expression. Among tumor-infiltrating tumor antigen-specific CD8+ T cells, CD39+CD8+ T 

cells exhibited more severely exhausted features than CD39-CD8+ T cells. For example, the percentage of multiple 

immune checkpoint receptors-expressing cells was significantly higher in CD39+CD8+ T cells compared to CD39-

CD8+ T cells. Moreover, higher proportion of T-betlow/Eomeshigh cells and and lower expression of CD127 were 

observed in CD39+CD8+ T cells. In addition, CD39+CD8+ T cells expressed higher levels of tissue residency mark-

ers, such as CD103 and CD69. In conclusion, CD39+CD8+ T cells exhibit distinct phenotypes that represent severe 

exhaustion and terminal differentiation among tumor-infiltrating tumor-antigen-specific CD8+ T cells in renal cell 

carcinoma.

Keywords:.CD39+CD8+ T cells, Tumor-antigen-specific CD8+ T cells, Renal cell carcinoma
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O-025

Anticancer Effect of Ginsenoside Rg3 and Rh2 in Renal Cell Carcinoma

윤영은1,.이지영1,.장은비1,.문홍상1,.천...준2,.박성열1

1한양대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.2고려대학교.의과대학.안암병원.비뇨의학교실

Ginsenoside Rg3 and Rh2 have been known to inhibit cancer growth and metastasis. However, the anticancer effects 

of Rg3 and Rh2 in kidney cancers have not been evaluated. In this study, we investigate the anticancer effect of gin-

senoside Rg3 and Rh2 on clear cell kidney cancer and the possible synergic effect of ginsenoside and mTOR inhibitor.

We investigated the efficacy of Rg3 and Rh2 alone in human renal cell carcinoma cell lines (Caki-1, ACHN, A498). 

Cell viability was measured by CCK8 assay. To evaluate synergic effect of ginsenoside and mTOR inhibitor, ever-

olimus was simultaneously treated with Rg3 or Rh2, followed by estimation of combination index to confirm the 

simultaneous treatment effect of the two substances. A fundamental pathway analysis was performed through cell 

cycle analysis and cDNA microarray.

Ginsenoside Rg3 and Rh2 showed concentration-dependent inhibitory effects on Caki-1, ACHN, A498 cell growth in 

CCK8 assays. Everolimus also showed concentration-dependent anticancer effect on same cell lines. In combination 

treatment tests, Rg3 and everolimus showed synergic effects (CI 0.3 - 0.85), while combination of Rh2 and ever-

olimus showed only additive effects. Gene expression alteration in the PI3K-Akt signaling pathway, Rap1 signaling 

pathway, Ras signaling pathway and HIF-1 signaling pathway was analyzed in cDNA microarray.

Ginsenoside Rg3 and Rh2 showed anticancer effect in ccRCC. Especially, ginsenoside Rg3 and everolimus showed 

strong synergic effect when treated in same time. These results suggest a new alternative to kidney cancer treat-

ment.

Keywords:.Kidney cancer, Ginsenoside
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O-026

Immune exhaustion status of CD8+ tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes in 
urothelial bladder cancer

윤석중1,.한혜숙2,.김희경2,.서성필1,.강호원1,.김원태1,.김용준1,.이상철1,.김원재1

1충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2충북대학교.의과대학.내과학교실

Background:.Immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs), which reinvigorate exhausted T-cells, have been approved for the 

systemic treatment of urothelial bladder cancer (UBC). However, only a fraction of UBC patients are responsive to 

ICIs and our understanding of the immune phenotype of tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes (TILs) in UBC is also limited. 

Therefore, we investigated immune exhaustion profiles of CD8+ TILs isolated from UBC.

Methods:.We obtained fresh tumor tissues and paired peripheral blood samples from 30 UBC patients who un-

derwent transurethral resection of bladder tumor from January through July, 2019. We examined the expression of 

immune checkpoint receptors (PD-1, TIM-3, LAG-3, and TIGIT) of CD8+ TILs and peripheral blood CD8+ T cells 

using flow cytometry.

Results:.Among the 30 patients, 24 (80%) were nonmuscle invasive bladder cancer and the remaining 6 (20%) were 

muscle invasive bladder cancer. CD8+ TILs exhibited significantly higher percentages of PD-1+ (P < 0.001), TIM-3+ 

(P = 0.001), PD-1+TIM-3+ (P < 0.001), PD-1+LAG-3+ (P < 0.001), and PD-1+TIGIT+ (P < 0.001) cells compared 

to paired peripheral blood CD8+ T cells. PD-1+CD8+ TILs showed higher coexpresssion of TIM-3+ (P < 0.001), 

LAG-3+ (P = 0.039), and TIGIT+ (P < 0.001) than PD-1-CD8+ TILs. Additionally, among the memory CD8+ TILs, 

excluding CD45RA+CCR7+ naïve cells, exhibited significantly higher percentages of PD-1+ (P < 0.001), TIM-3+ (P 

= 0.004), LAG-3+ (P = 0.045), TIGIT+ (P = 0.037), PD-1+TIM-3+ (P = 0.004), PD-1+LAG-3+ (P = 0.041), and 

PD-1+TIGIT+ (P < 0.0001) cells compared to paired peripheral blood CD8+ T cells. The percentage of tumor-an-

tigen specific CD8+ T cells expressing CD103+CD39+ was significantly higher among CD8+ TILs than peripheral 

blood CD8+ T cells (P = 0.003). Moreover, CD103+CD39+CD8+ TILs exhibited significantly higher percentages of 

PD-1+ (P < 0.001), TIM-3+ (P < 0.001), PD-1+TIM-3+ (P < 0.001), and PD-1+TIGIT+ (P = 0.001) cells compared 

to peripheral blood CD8+ cells.

Conclusions:.CD8+ TILs and peripheral blood CD8+ T cells in UBC patients exhibit disparate immune exhaustion 

profiles, with severe exhausted immune phenotypes present in CD8+ TILs. Further analysis is required to investigate 

the heterogeneous differentiation status of exhausted CD8+ TILs in UBC and their reinvigoration upon ICI treatment.

Keywords:.Bladder cancer, CD8+ T cell, Tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes
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O-027

Phosphorylated PAK4 expression is associated with aggressive 
histologic features and poor prognosis in patients with surgically 
treated renal cell carcinoma

서성필,.변영준,.박현미,.정필두,.이희윤,.강호원,.김원태,.김용준,.윤석중,.이상철,.김원재

충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.p21-Activated kinase 4 (PAK4) is a serine/threonine kinase that regulates a number of fundamental cel-

lular processes and has been suggested as prognostic factor in renal cell carcinoma (RCC). The aim of the present 

study was to evaluate the clinical implications of phosphorylated PAK4 (pPAK4), which represent PAK4 activity, in 

surgically treated RCC. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Immunohistochemical staining for PAK4 and pPAK4S474 was performed in 131 patients 

with surgically treated RCC. Expression of PAK4 and pPAK4S474 was compared with clinicopathological character-

istics and survival after nephrectomy. 

Results:.PAK4 and pPAK4 expressions were predominant in the nucleus. Overall, 57.3% (75/131) and 22.1% (29/119) 

of specimens exhibited high pPAK4S474 and PAK4 expression, respectively. High pPAK4S474 expression was as-

sociated with adverse pathologic features, including advanced tumor stage and grade (P= 0.036 and P= 0.002, 

respectively), whereas PAK4 expression was not associated with tumor characteristics (each P > 0.05). Kaplan-Meier 

estimates showed that high pPAK4S474 expression was significantly associated with shorter recurrence free survival 

in localized RCC subgroup and cancer specific survival in total RCC cohort (log rank test, P= 0.001, P= 0.005, re-

spectively), while PAK4 expression did not. In multivariate Cox regression analysis, high pPAK4S474 expression was 

an independent predictor of development of recurrence in subgroup of localized RCC. 

Conclusions:.Our study showed that pPAK4, which represent PAK4 activity, could be more accurate prognostic 

factor than total Pak4 expression in RCC patients. 

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, p21-Activated kinase 4, Survival
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O-028

Molecular Subtypes of Non-muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer

정필두,.변영준,.박현미,.이희윤,.서성필,.강호원,.김원태,.김용준,.윤석중,.이상철,.김원재

충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

More recently molecular inter-tumor heterogeneity has been investigated, leading to the identification of distinct 

molecular classes beyond histopathological classification and with differences in clinical outcomes. Most studies have 

focused primarily on muscle-invasive bladder cancers (MIBC) or combined analysis of non-muscle invasive bladder 

cancer (NMIBC) and MIBC. Three molecular subclasses of NMIBC has been previously delineated from a European 

multicenter prospective study of NMIBC (FP7: UROMOL) using 8,074 genes. The clusters were different with respect 

to progression-free survival and clinical and histopathological features. Here, we performed unsupervised consen-

sus clustering of mRNA microarray data to subclassify NMIBC and seek the relationships with clinical outcomes. 

Gene expression analysis on 99 NMIBC tissue samples from Chungbuk National University Hospital showed that 

NMIBC can be subgrouped into three different clusters with different clinical outcomes such as pathological grade 

and disease progression. Tumors of high grade and progression to MIBC were more frequently observed in cluster 

3 than in clusters 1 and 2. We then applied the differentially expressed genes, which developed this classifier, to 

RNA-sequencing data from UROMOL, and excavated two different clusters with different clinical outcomes. NMIBC 

patients with high stage and grade, concomitant CIS, with high clinical risk (high EORTC [European Organization for 

Research and Treatment of Cancer] risk scores), and those with progression to MIBC were predominantly found in 

cluster 1 than in cluster 2. To the contrary, when applied those genes from UROMOL to our mRNA microarray data 

from 99 NMIBC patients, the clusters showed no significant concordance with clinical or histopathological features. 

Conclusively, these observations have important implications for prognostication of NMIBC patients.

Keywords:.Non-muscle Invasive bladder cancer, Classifier, mRNA
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O-029

Down expression of collagen VI alpha 1 is associated with poor 
prognosis in bladder cancer

박현미,.변영준,.정필두,.이희윤,.서성필,.강호원,.김원태,.김용준,.윤석중,.이상철,.김원재

충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Collagen VI, a major extracellular matrix protein, is known to be associated with tumor growth and progression. 

It is highly expressed in various cancer types, however, that in bladder cancer (BC) exerted a diverse levels. In our 

previous study, the microarray and real-time PCR analysis demonstrated that collagen VI type alpha 1 (COL6A1) 

mRNA expression were lower in NMIBC as well as MIBC tissues when compared with controls (normal surrounding 

tissue of BC) (P<0.0001 each), and a significant difference was exerted between MIBC and NMIBC tissues (P<0.05). 

In NMIBC patients, lower COL6A1 mRNA expression was identified in patients with stage T1 than those with stage 

T0 (P<0.05). In MIBC patients, the expression levels of COL6A1 were lower in MIBC patients who with progression 

(P<0.05). The risk of progression in MIBC patients was 8.517 times higher (95% Confidence Interval, 2.070-35.039; 

P=0.029) if COL6A1 decreased. In conclusion, lower expression of COL6A1 correlates with BC prognosis, making it 

a useful marker for guiding treatment decisions. 

Keywords:.Collagen VI type alpha 1, Bladder cancer, Progression
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O-030

TRPM7 : 방광암 치료를 위한 새로운 치료 표적

하윤석1,.정재욱1,.최석환2,.이준녕1,.김범수2,.김현태1,.김태환1,.유은상2,.권태균1

1칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Transient receptor potential melastatin 7 (TRPM7) functions as a Mg2+/Ca2+- permeable channel has 

been linked with a kinase domain and regulates various physical processes and diseases. As the function of TRPM7 

in human bladder cancer (Bca) has not been fully understood, we aim to investigate the possible effects and potential 

mechanisms of TRPM7 on cell proliferation and metastasis in Bca cells. Its therapeutic potential with in vivo animal 

models was also studied.

Methods:.The human Bca cell lines T24 and UMUC3 were chosen for this study. The molecular mechanisms of 

TRPM7 action were studied using Western blot analysis and small interfering RNA (siRNA)-based knockdown. We 

also described the anticancer effects and mechanism of action of Carvacrol, a nonselective TRPM7 inhibitor, with in 

vitro and in vivo data on Bca.

Results:.siRNA-induced silencing of TRPM7 notably inhibited BCa cell proliferation, migration and invasion, as well as 

suppress the phosphorylation levels of Src, Akt and JNK at the protein level. Additionally, the treatment of cells with 

Src, Akt and JNK inhibitors clearly limited the proliferation, migration and invasion of T24 and UMUC3 cells. Systemic 

administration of Carvacrol in mice bearing bladder xenograft tumors revealed delayed tumor growth.

Conclusions:.Taken together, our results argue that TRPM7 plays an important role in proliferation, migration and 

invasion of T24 and UMUC3 Bca cells via the Src/Akt/JNK signaling pathway. Targeting these critical interactions 

with a nonselective TRPM7 inhibitor offers a novel strategy to therapeutically manage Bca. (2019R1H1A1079839)

Keywords:.TRPM7, Bladder cancer, Treatment
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O-031

임상적 T1 병기의 투명신세포암 환자 중 공격적 성향을 보이는 환자군에서의 
유전자적 특징 분석

박지수1,.이효정1,.임영선1,.김종찬1,.장원식1,.이승환1,.나군호1,.최영득1,.조남훈2,.이지현3,.Ahmad.

Almujalhem1,.Hatem.Hamed.Althubiany4,.Aalqahtani.Ali.A1,.함원식1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.병리학교실,.3경희대학교.의과대학.임상약리학교실

Introduction:.Molecular characteristics of early-stage clear cell renal cell carcinomas (ccRCCs) of ≤7 cm that are 

associated with a poor clinical outcome are poorly understood. In this study, we used RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) 

to compare aggressive early-stage ccRCCs and non-aggressive early-stage ccRCCs.

Methods:.Among nephrectomies performed for ccRCC of ≤7 cm conducted between January 2008 and December 

2014, 24 cases composed of 12 ccRCC patients with aggressive characteristics and matching pairs of 12 ccRCC 

patients without aggressive characteristics were obtained. An aggressive tumor was defined as a tumor exhibiting 

synchronous metastasis, recurrence, or cancer-specific death. RNA-Seq was performed on 24 patients, and the 

frequency of mutations for six genes (PBRM1, BAP1, SETD2, KDM5C, FOXC2, and CLIP4) were analyzed. 

Results:.RNA-Seq produced 71.68 x 10 6 reads in ccRCC with aggressive characteristics and 66.69 x 10 6 reads in 

ccRCC without aggressive characteristics. In total, 251 genes were differentially expressed with fold changes and 

p-values <0.05, and 10 genes were identified with the greatest upregulation or downregulation in aggressive ccRCC 

that are significant even after the adjustment. Four upregulated genes were MOCOS, RGPD8, BAIAP2L1, and DDX11. 

Six downregulated genes were SLC16A9, FRAS1, NPR3, AQP1, TMEM38B, and PRUNE2. Although there were no 

significant differences in frequency of mutations in six genes (PBRM1, BAP1, SETD2, KDM5C, FOXC2, and CLIP4), 

the patients with aggressive ccRCC had higher mutation frequency (2-3 times) of BAP1 KDM5C, FOXC2 and CLIP4 

than the patients with non-aggressive ccRCC.

Conclusions:.We identified new candidate genes reflecting aggressiveness of ccRCC and validated previously iden-

tified genes that are associated with disease progression of ccRCC. These discoveries would provide a new insight 

into tumor biology of ccRCC and would help stratify patients with early-stage ccRCC by molecular subtyping and 

treat accordingly.

Keywords:.Lear cell renal cell cancer, Next-generation sequencing, Biomarker
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O-032

Bacillus calmette-guerin cell wall cytoskeleton with encapsulated 
liposome enhances antitumor effect in bladder cancer through 
inhibition of mTOR activity and induction of reactive oxygen species

황영미1,.윤다현1,.황광용1,.윤호엽2,.최영욱2,.장인호1

1중앙대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2중앙대학교.약학대학

Objective:.The Mycobacterium bovis Bacille Calmette-Guerin cell wall skeleton (BCG-CWS), the main immune ac-

tive center of BCG, is a potent candidate as a non-infectious immunotherapeutic drug instead of live BCG against 

urothelial carcinoma (URCa). However, the most limited application for anticancer therapy, it is difficult to formulate 

a water-soluble BCG-CWS due to the aggregation of BCG-CWS in both aqueous and non-aqueous solvents. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Here, to improve the internalization of BCG-CWS into bladder cancer cells, we developed 

180 nm-sized lipid particles of BCG-CWS in methylene chloride solvent (BCG-CWS-CL). 

Results:.Treatment of BCG-CWS-CL was more effective in growth inhibition of URCa cells in vitro and orthotopic 

bladder cancer mouse model in vivo than nonenveloped BCG-CWS. Treatment of BCG-CWS-CL induced the in-

hibition of mTOR activation and cleaved PARP (marker of apoptosis) in URCa cells. The blockade of mTOR activity 

following BCG-CWS-CL treatment resulted in induction of autophagy-related proteins in URCa cells. BCG-CWS-CL 

mediated cell death was mediated predominantly by the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS).

Conclusions:.Therefore, our data suggest that encapsulated BCG-CWS into nanoparticles using the liposome can 

permit facilitating cellular endocytosis of active center of BCG in bladder cancer and providing a promising thera-

peutic strategy for enhancing BCG therapy. 

The National Research Foundation (NRF) of the Republic of Korea (NRF-2016R1D1A1B03933826 to Y.M.W., NRF-

2018R1D1A1A02050248 to I.H.C.) and the Korea Health Technology R&D Project (HI17C0710 to I.H.C.).

Keywords:.Bacillus calmette-guerin cell wall cytoskeleton, Bladder cancer, mTOR
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O-033

Folate-conjugated liposomal carriers enhance the sensitivity to 
rapamycin in urothelial carcinoma (URCa) cells and orthotopic bladder 
cancer mouse model 

심재헌1,.황영미1,.황광용1,.윤호엽2,.최영욱2,.장인호1

1중앙대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2중앙대학교.약학대학

Objective:.Aberrant activation of the mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling pathway is well-recognized 

in human cancers, including urothelial carcinoma (URCa). The mTOR inhibitors, such as rapamycin, have significant 

potential for application in the treatment of URCa of the bladder. However, it is unclear how to optimize the meth-

ods for delivering drugs selectively to URCa cells as the result of low tissue concentrations of rapamycin at clinically 

tolerable doses. Folate (FA) are essential to proliferating cancer rather than normal cells to carry out one carbon 

methylation reactions as well as de novo synthesis of nucleotide.

Materials.and.Methods:.Therefore, we focused on enhancing the ability to take up rapamycin-conjugated with fo-

late (RAFC) by receptor-mediated endocytosis, due to widely expressed the folate receptor-α (FRα) in URCa bladder. 

Results:.Here, we observed that the FRα levels were highly expressed in URCa cells, then RAFC was construct-

ed in modular form for the delivering rapamycin to URCa bladder. In comparison with unconjugated rapamycin, 

RAFC-treated URCa cells exhibited enhanced growth inhibition in vitro and in vivo that was associated with inhibi-

tion of mTOR activation and induction of apoptosis. Autophagy-related proteins were highly activated in URCa cells 

treated with RAFC through AMPK activation and mTOR inactivation, resulting in induction of apoptosis. Consistent 

with in vitro results, RAFC significantly retarded tumor growth and induced apoptosis in orthotopic bladder cancer 

mouse as compared with unconjugated rapamycin. 

Conclusions:.These results suggest that folate-conjugation is a promising delivering design for increasing the tissue 

specificity and facilitating cellular endocytosis of rapamycin in bladder cancer. 

The National Research Foundation (NRF) of the Republic of Korea (NRF-2016R1D1A1B03933826 to Y.M.W., NRF-

2018R1D1A1A02050248 to I.H.C.) and the Korea Health Technology R&D Project (HI17C0710 to I.H.C.).

Keywords:.Urothelial carcinoma, Folate, Rapamycin
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O-034

전립선비대증 수술 후 알파차단제의 복용 패턴변화 및 복용 지속과 관련된 요인 
분석

김성진,.권오성,.최돈경,.조성태,.이영구,.고광진

한림대학교.의과대학.강남성심병원.비뇨의학교실.

목적:.전립선비대증 수술 후 환자들은 전립선비대증 약물을 중단할 수 있을 것으로 기대한다. 전립선비대증 수술 후 실

제 임상에서 알파차단제는 얼마나 중단이 가능한지, 어떤 환자에서 약물 중단이 불가능한지 원인을 파악하고자 하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.2015년 1월부터 2015년 12월 까지 전립선비대증 수술을 시행받은 환자를 대상으로 수술 후 1년째 까지 알파

차단제 약물 복용력을 후향적으로 분석하였다. 또한, 수술 전 국제전립선증상점수, 전립선특이항원, 최대요속, 잔뇨량, 전

립선 크기를 분석하였다. 수술 전 요역동학검사를 시행하지 않은 환자와 그렇지 않은 환자를 나누어 비교하였으며, 요역동

학검사를 시행한 환자군에서는 BOOI와 BCI를 기준으로 방광출구폐색 단독인 환자(BOOI ≥ 40 and BCI > 100), 배뇨근 

저활동성 단독인 환자 (BOOI <40 and BCI < 100), 방광출구폐색과 배뇨근 저활동성이 동반된 환자(BOOI≥40 and BCI 

<100) 여부에 따른 약물 지속여부의 차이를 확인하였다. 

결과:.술전 알파차단제를 복용한 기간은 평균 19.9개월이었다. 수술 후 알파차단제 복용 지속율은 수술 1개월 째 

63.4%(n=315), 수술 3개월 째 34.8% (n=173), 수술 6개월 째 35.0% (n=174), 수술 12개월 째 33.4% (n=166)으로 확인되

었다. 수술 후 12개월 째 알파차단제를 지속하는 환자군과 그렇지 않은 환자군 사이의 특징에 있어서 두간 술전 국제전

립선증상점수 항목 및 전립선특이항원, 최대요속은 유의한 차이가 없었으나, 술전 잔뇨량이 알파차단제를 지속하는 군은 

97.4±121.1 ml, 알파차단제를 중단한 군은 72.8±84.8 ml로 알파차단제를 지속하는 환자군에서 잔뇨량이 유의하게 높았

다(p=0.027). 또한, 술전 요역동학검사 시행여부에 따라서도 알파차단제 복용율의 차이를 보여주었는데 요역동학 검사를 

시행한 환자군에서 12개월 째 알파차단제를 지속환자는 28.6%였던 반면 요역동학검사를 시행하지 않고 수술한 환자에서

는 38.4%로 요역동학검사를 시행받지 않고 수술한 환자에서 복용율이 유의하게 높았다(p=0.023). 요역동학검사를 시행

한 환자 중 방광출구폐색으로 확인된 환자의 28.9%, 방광출구폐색와 배뇨근저활동성이 동반된 환자의 36.8%, 배뇨근 저

활동성만 확인된 환자의 47.0%에서 12개월 째 알파차단제를 지속하는 것으로 확인되어, 요역동학검사 결과에 따른 유의

한 차이가 있음을 확인하였다 (p=0.038).

결론:.전립선비대증 수술 후 12개월 째 33%의 환자는 알파차단제를 지속한다. 잔뇨량이 높을 수록 특히 알파차단제 지속 

가능성이 높았는데, 요역동학검사 결과에서 보여준 것 처럼 배뇨근 저활동성이 있는 환자에서 수술 후에도 알파차단제를 

지속하는 비율이 높기 때문으로 여겨진다. 요역동학 검사없이 수술을 하는 경우 알파차단제 중단 가능성이 떨어지므로 전

립선비대증 수술 전 철저한 방광 기능 평가와 상담이 필요할 것으로 여겨진다.

Keywords:.Alpha blocker, Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Persistency
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O-035

연령에 따른 계절성 배뇨 변화는 기온 보다는 일주기성 영향이 크다

심재헌,.최세영,.지병훈,.장인호,.김태형,.명순철,.김경도,.문영태,.김진욱

중앙대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.배뇨 습관의 변화는 일주기성 리듬에 의해 변한다는 많은 증거가 축적되었다. 그러나, 계절성 변화에 대해서는 다른 

자연 생명체와 달리 인간에서 명확한 일주기성 변화에 기반된 변화보다는, 계절성 배뇨 변화에 대한 변화는 온도 차에 따

른 단순한 생리적 반응에 대한 결과와 구분하기 어려웠다. 실험동물에 대해서는 광노출에 대한 조절을 중심으로 명확한 

환경 조절이 나타나는 것이 보이나, 인간에서는 이러한 미세 조절이 불가하기 때문에 대규모 장기간 관찰 연구를 통해 발

생하는 미세한 차이를 확인해야 한다. 이에 따라 본 연구에서는 5년간 축적된 배뇨장애에 대한 약물 치료 받지 않은 환자

의 계절성 변화에 대해 연령에 따라 감퇴되는 일주기성 리듬을 포착하고자 하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.2014년부터 2019년까지 5년간 본원 내원한 치료 받지 않은 배뇨장애 환자에 대해 배뇨일지를 수집하였다. 

이들 자료에 대해 1년간 자료의 데이터베이스를 구축하여 계절에 따라 누적 집계하였다. 연령별로 노령(70세 이상)과 그 

이하 젊은 연령(40-70세)에 대한 계절성 변화의 차이를 주요 지표로 하였다. 통계적 구조상 70세 이상과 이하의 연령군

에 대한 온도 차이(High vs Low Temperature)에 따라 발생하는 변이와 일주기성 변화(Long Day vs Short Day)에 따라 발

생하는 차이를 감지하도록 연구를 설계하였다. 일주기성과 온도에 따른 저연령대와 고연령대의 주기성 소실은 Principal 

Component Analysis 및 주기성에 대해 Nonlinear Autoregressive with Exogenous Input (NARX) 구조 신경망으로 훈련

하여 주기성에 대한 예측 모델을 보였다. 

결과:.총 1,020명의 환자에 대해 발생한 4,690일 분량의 배뇨일지를 대상으로 분석하였다. 오기록 등 이상 변이에 대해 

각 배뇨 지표에 따라 평균외 2 표준편차 이상을 제외하였다. 365일 각 날짜에 따른 배뇨일지는 평균 12.3일 분량이 발생하

였으며, 어떠한 날짜도 6개 이상의 배뇨일지를 합산하였다. 가장 큰 차이를 보인 지표는 일과중 총 배뇨회수로 온도에 따

른 계절성 차이에서 고연령군과 저연령군의 차이가 없었으나, 일주기를 중심으로 본 계절성에서는 고연령군에서 두드러

진 변이성의 감소를 보였다. (Table 1)

결론:.계절성 배뇨 변화는 온도 중심의 변화보다는 광노출에 따른 일주기성 변화에 수렴하며, 연령에 따라 변화가 감퇴한

다. 

Keywords:.계절성 배뇨, 일주기성 배뇨, 시계열신경망분석
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O-036

전립선비대증 환자에서 방광유순도가 수술 후 기능적 변화에 미치는 영향

유상준1,.서준교1,.박주현1,.조성용2,.정...현1,.손환철1,.오승준2,.백재승3,.조민철1

1서울특별시립.보라매병원.비뇨의학교실,.2서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.3메디플렉스.세종병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Storage symptoms did not improve as much after laser prostatectomy than conventional transurethral 

resection of prostate and reliable predictors for postoperative storage symptom improvements are awaited. We as-

sessed the effects of preoperative bladder compliance on the long-term functional outcomes, especially focused on 

postoperative storage symptom changes, after laser prostatectomy.

Materials.and.Methods:.From January 2008 to March 2014, 1608 men who underwent laser prostatectomy, in-

cluding holmium laser enucleation or photo-vaporization of the prostate, were included in the analysis. We divided 

patients into 3 groups according to bladder compliance on a baseline urodynamic study: severely decreased, < 12.5; 

mildly decreased, 12.5-40.0; normal, ≥40 mL/cmH2O. A multivariable analysis was performed to determine the 

impact of bladder compliance on long-term functional outcomes after laser prostatectomy.

Results:.Severely and mildly decreased bladder compliance was observed in 50 (3.1%) and 232 (14.4%) patients, 

respectively. As bladder compliance decreased, the baseline International Prostate Symptom (I-PSS) total score 

and storage sub-score were increased; the voiding sub-score remain unchanged. At postoperative 36 months, 

improvements in the I-PSS total score and storage sub-score were significantly higher in the severely decreased 

compliance group compared to other groups, although those were equivalent at postoperative 1 and 12 months. On 

the multivariable analysis, decreased bladder compliance was significantly associated with superior improvement in 

storage sub-score at postoperative 36 months, although it was not associated with improvements in I-PSS total 

score and voiding sub-score.

Conclusions:.As preoperative bladder compliance decreased, storage symptoms were further improved at 36 months 

after laser prostatectomy. In addition, bladder compliance < 12.5 mL/cmH2O seemed to be a reliable cut-off value 

for predicting superior improvement in long-term storage symptoms after laser prostatectomy. 

Keywords:.Compliance, Laser, Prostatic hyperplasia, Prostatectomy, Urinary bladder
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O-037

인공신경망을 이용한 전자의무기록 기반 남성 하부요로증상 원인 예측모델 개발 
연구

정지원1,.조경원1,.공혜선2,.허지현2,.조백환1,.정명진3,.한덕현2,.이규성2

1성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.AI연구센터,.2성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.3성균관대학교.의과대학.영상의학교실

목적:.하부요로증상을 호소하는 남성 환자에서 방광출구폐색과 배뇨근저활동성의 유무는 요역동학검사를 통하여 진단하

게 되나, 검사의 침습성과 불편함으로 인하여 이를 대체할 수 있는 검사에 대한 요구가 높은 상태이다. 본 연구는 요역동

학검사 없이 방광출구폐색과 배뇨근저활동성을 진단하기 위한 진단보조도구의 개발을 위하여 로지스틱회귀와 랜덤포레

스트 그리고 인공신경망 방식을 이용한 하부요로질환 유형의 분류 성과를 분석하는데 그 목적이 있다.

방법:.2006년 12월부터 2017년 12월까지 본 기관에서 요역동학검사를 시행한 남성 환자의 자료를 이용하였다. 총 4463명

의 자료가 이용되었으며, 입력에 사용된 데이터는 나이, PSA 수치, 환자이력, 배뇨증상설문 (IPSS, ICS Male Question-

naire), 경직장초음파 소견, 배뇨일지 등 변수를 활용하였다. 본 연구에서는 로지스틱회귀, 랜덤포레스트, 인공신경망 방식

을 이용하여 각각 방광출구폐색과 배뇨근저활동성 여부를 예측하는 플랫폼을 만들었다. 또한, 최적화된 모델을 찾기 위하

여 그리드 서치 방식을 적용하여 기존 연구보다 높은 성능을 얻기 위한 과정을 거쳤다. 실험에 사용된 분류기는 텐서플로

우를 이용하여 개발되었고, 5-Fold 교차검증을 거쳤으며 ROC커브를 이용하여 분류 성능을 평가하였다.

결과:.전체 데이터 중 방광출구폐색에 대한 예측 정확도는 평균 0.817±0.014이다. 모델 별 성능은 로지스틱회귀 0.803, 

랜덤포레스트 0.817 인공신경망 0.832으로 인공신경망이 가장 높은 정확도를 보였다. 한편 배뇨근저활동성 예측 정확도

는 평균 0.774±0.011를 나타냈고 모델 별 성능은 로지스틱회귀 0.764, 랜덤포레스트 0.771, 인공신경망 0.787으로 인공

신경망이 가장 높은 정확도를 나타내었다.

결론:.하부요로증상을 호소하는 남성 환자의 자료를 이용하여 인공신경망 등을 적용하여 학습한 결과, 방광출구폐색 및 배

뇨근저활동성을 우수한 성능으로 예측 가능하다는 것을 알 수 있었다. 특히, 그리드 서치 방식을 적용한 인공신경망 방식

을 이용하였을 때에, 가장 우수한 예측 결과를 보였다. 이를 통해 인공지능이 하부요로증상의 원인을 예측하는데 스크리

닝 툴로서 활용될 수 있음을 확인하였다.

Keywords:.Lower urinary tract symptoms, Artificial neural network, Grid-search
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O-038

방광출구폐색 남성에서 nitric oxide와 요역동학 지표의 관계

조강준,.최진봉,.고준성,.김준철

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.부천성모병원.

Purpose:.Nitric oxide system in the urothelium is one of the factors affecting bladder function. However, differences 

in the expressions of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) isoforms in the urothelium depending bladder function have not 

yet been clarified. We investigated the correlation between nitric oxide and urodynamic in men with bladder outlet 

obstruction (BOO) using analysis of NOS in the urothelium.

Materials.and.Methods:.We prospectively enrolled 25 men who planned to undergo surgical treatment for benign 

prostatic hyperplasia and identified as BOO in the preoperative urodynamic study. Bladder mucosal specimens were 

collected during surgical prostate resection. Expressions of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS), inducible nitric 

oxide synthase (iNOS) and neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) in the urothelium were analyzed using immuno-

fluorescence staining and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The correlation of urodynamic parameters with 

expressions of eNOS, iNOS, and nNOS in all patients were assessed. We also compared the expressions of eNOS, 

iNOS, and nNOS between BOO with detrusor underactivity (DU) group and BOO without DU group. 

Results:.In all patients the level of eNOS positively correlated with maximal flow rate (r=0.499, p=0.021) and with 

maximum bladder capacity (r=0.548, p=0.006). The level of iNOS positively correlated with maximum bladder 

capacity (r=0.483, p=0.017). In addition, the level of nNOS positively correlated with bladder contractility index 

(r=0.709, p =0.022) and with detrusor pressure at maximal flow (r=0.626, p=0.048) in all patients. The level of 

eNOS, iNOS, and nNOS did not significantly differ between BOO with DU group and BOO without DU group. 

Conclusions:.This study suggests that NO was correlated with bladder function in men with BOO. In particular, 

nNOS may reflect the change in detrusor function.

Keywords:.Nitric oxide synthase, Urodynamics, Bladder outlet obstruction
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O-039

전립선 홀뮴 레이저 수술 이후 발생하는 역행성 사정 방지를 위한 인자들은 
무엇인가

박시균,.이권경,.강병진,.박지훈,.김현우,.신동길,.이정주

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Aims.of.Study: The Aims of study is to identify the factors that contribute to avoid retrograde ejaculation(RE) fol-

lowing HoLEP in BPH patients.

Materials.and.Methods:.Total 93 BPH patients who underwent HoLEP between October 2014 and September 2016 

were included. HoLEP was performed by preserving verumontal hood, bladder neck, and apex of the adenoma. Der-

mographic data of the patients such as age, IPSS, quality of life (QoL) score, prostate volume, and PSA along with 

perioperative paramaters such as hospitalization time, time to catheter removal, enucleation time, morcellation time 

and weight of resected prostate were collected and compared between the patients with or without RE. Logistic re-

gression analysis and receiver operating characteristic analysis were conducted by using the collected data to identify 

the factors that contribute to avoid RE following HoLEP.

Results:.Among the 93 patients, 36 and 57 patients presented orthostatic ejaculation and RE after HoLEP. Univari-

able analysis presented that PSA (p = 0.04) and resected volume (p = 0.03) were associated with RE (Tables 1 and 

2). In multivariable analysis, resected volume was the only variable which was associated with RE (Table 3, p = 0.02; 

OR: 0.88; 95%CI: 0.80-0.98). Additionally the cut-off value of resected volume (area under the ROC curve = 0.655) 

was 5.5g with a sensitivity of 0.63 and a specificity of 0.65 for the avoidance of RE after HoLEP (Fig 1).

Conclusions:.Resected volume after HoLEP is a significant perioperative factor in the avoidance of RE after HoLEP. 

Keywords:.BPH, HoLEP, Retrograde ejaculation
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O-040

배뇨후 점적의 증상 평가를 위한 설문 제작 및 유효성 확인 ; 전향적, 다기관, 
관찰연구

정현철1,.이정훈1,.고경태1,.양대열1,.이원기2,.조성태3,.오철영4,.이성호5

1한림대학교.의과대학.강동성심병원.비뇨의학과,.2한림대학교.의과대학.춘천성심병원.비뇨의학과,.3한림대학교.의과대학.

강남성심병원.비뇨의학과,.4한림대학교.의과대학.성심병원.비뇨의학과,.5한림대학교.의과대학.동탄성심병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.Postmicturition dribble (PMD) is a very common symptom in males with lower urinary tract symptoms 

(LUTS) worldwide, but there is no adequate questionnaire to assess it. Therefore, we developed a questionnaire 

named the Hallym Post Micturition Dribble Questionnaire (HPMDQ) to assess PMD, and the aim of this study is to 

validate it.

Materials.and.Methods:.A series of consecutive male patients newly diagnosed with LUTS and over 40 years of age 

who visited any of 5 medical institutions were included. LUTS were assessed in all patients using the International 

Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS), and PMD was assessed using the HPMDQ. 

Results:.In total, 2134 male patients aged 40 to 91 years were included in this study. Of these patients, 1088 (51.0%) 

reported PMD. In the PMD group, the mean values for HPMDQ-Q1, HPMDQ-Q2, HPMDQ-Q3 and HPMDQ total 

score were 1.39, 1.10, 1.76 and 4.25, respectively. In the non-PMD group, the mean values of these scores were 0, 

0.18, 1.52 and 1.58, respectively. The difference in HPMDQ scores between the 2 groups was statistically significant. 

PMD was significantly associated with the voiding symptoms of LUTS, prostate size and postvoid residual but not 

with storage symptoms.

Conclusion:.The HPMDQ, which consists of 5 questions (frequency, severity, bother, quality of life and response to 

treatment for PMD), was developed, and its use for assessing PMD is validated in this study. It may be a useful tool 

for further research and in clinical practice for PMD.

Keywords:.Post-micturition dribbling, Validation, HPMDQ
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O-041

HoLEP 후 catheter time 최소화를 위한 자가 도뇨 교육의 효용성

한병규,.문기혁

퍼펙트비뇨의학과의원

목적:.전립선비대증의 수술 후 도뇨관 유치는 지혈과 자가 배뇨 기능 회복을 위한 필수적인 과정이다. 그러나 도뇨관 유치 

기간이 길어질수록 재원 기간은 길어지고 일상생활로의 복귀가 지연된다. 저자들은 홀뮴레이저를 이용한 전립선 광적출

술(HoLEP) 이후 청결 자가 도뇨(CIC, Clean intermittent catheterization) 교육을 통하여 24시간 이내 도뇨관 제거가 안전

하게 실현 가능한지 검증해 보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2009년 11월부터 2019년 3월까지 저자들의 비뇨의학과의원에서 HoLEP을 시행받은 3,012명 중, 수술 후 24

시간 이내 도뇨관을 제거하고 CIC 교육을 받고 퇴원하여 6개월 이상 추적이 가능했던 1,640명을 대상으로 수술 후 자가 

배뇨 가능 여부, 자가 도뇨 시행 또는 실패 여부, 관련된 합병증을 후향적으로 분석하였다.

결과:.대상군의 1,640명의 평균 나이는 66.4±8.0세(49~97세)였고, 경직장초음파를 이용하여 측정된 평균 전립선 용적

은 69.6±36.2g(18~330g)이었다. 수술 전 평균 전립선증상점수(IPSS) 총점은 23.7±7.0점이었고, 평균 전립선특이항원

은 7.9±4.4ng/ml 이었다. 99.9%의 환자에서 척추마취를 시행하고 수술을 진행했으며, 99.8%의 환자에서 수술 다음 날 

오전에 도뇨관 제거가 가능하였다. 수술 후 CIC를 1회 이상 시행한 환자는 193명(11.8%)였고, CIC를 시행한 기간은 평균 

2.4±1.5일(1~19일)이었다. 도뇨관 제거 직후 자가 배뇨 성공 여부는 CIC 시행을 예측할 수 있는 유의한 인자였다(p<0.01). 

수술 전 요폐, 당뇨 등의 병력, 나이, 전립선 용적, 수술 시간, 수술 전 증상 점수, 수술 전 최고 요속 및 잔뇨량 등은 수술 

후 CIC 시행 여부와 유의한 관계를 보이지 않았다. 학습곡선 초기 500례와 최근(후기) 500례를 비교했을 때 CIC 시행이 

필요했던 환자는 각각 19.4%, 8.6%로 유의한 차이를 보였다(p<0.01). 요로감염과 지연 출혈 등의 수술과 관련된 합병증은 

CIC 시행과 유의한 관계를 보이지 않았다.

결론:.HoLEP 후 CIC교육을 통하여 조기에 도뇨관을 제거하여 재원 기간을 단축시키고 일상 생활로의 복귀를 앞당길 수 

있다. 수술 후 24시간 이내에 도뇨관을 제거해도 88.2%환자에서 자가 배뇨가 가능하였고, 도뇨관 제거 직후 자가 배뇨 양

상을 관찰하는 것은 중요한 예측 인자였다. HoLEP 이후 CIC 교육은 매우 유용하며 환자들이 안전하게 시행할 수 있다. 

Keywords:.BPH, HOLEP, CIC
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O-042

전립선비대증 환자에서 홀렙수술 전후 야간뇨의 변화: 전향적 연구

정혁달,.김환익,.도지은,.조성용,.오승준

서울대학교.의과대학.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.전립선비대증 환자에서 야간뇨는 수술 전후로 호전이 힘든 증상 중 하나로 알려져 있다. 본 연구자들은 HoLEP 수술 

전후 시기별로 야간뇨의 변화를 알아보고 다른 임상 인자들과의 관련성을 알아보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2016년 9월부터 2018년 11월까지 전향적 BPH Registry에 등록된 전립선비대증 환자 중 HoLEP 수술을 받은 

환자들을 대상으로 하였다. 술전 TRUS, UDS를 시행하였고 술전, 술후 2주째, 3개월째, 6개월째에 관련 설문지들 (IPSS, 

OABSS, N-QOL, PSQI-K), 배뇨일지, 요류검사 및 잔뇨량검사를 시행하여 분석하고 야간뇨 지표들과 술전 임상인자들

과의 관련성을 알아보았다. 술후3개월째 야간다뇨가 있었던 환자들에서는 일괄적으로 야간수분섭취제한 행동치료를 시

행하였다.

결과:.총 420명의 환자 (평균연령 68.4±7.7세, SD)의 술후 Qmax와 PVR은 술전에 비해 유의하게 개선되었다 (p<0.001). 

술전, 술후 2주째, 술후 3개월째, 술후 6개월째 야간뇨 횟수는 IPSS에서 각각 2.3(±1.4), 2.1(±1.3), 1.6(±1.0), 1.4(±0.8)

회 (p<0.001), OABSS에서 각각 2.0(±1.1), 1.9(±1.1), 1.5(±0.9), 1.3(±0.8)회(p<0.001)로 유의하게 감소되었다. 배뇨

일지에서는 각각 1.4(±0.9), 1.7(±1.3), 1.2(±0.9), 1.1(±0.8)회로 술후 2주째 유의하게 증가하였다가 이후 감소하였다

(p<0.001) (Table). 배뇨일지에서 야간뇨량은 술전 551.9(±274.6)mL, 술후 6개월째 518.4(±216.2)mL로 유의하게 감

소하였고 (p=0.031), 최대배뇨량은 술전 356.2(±175.6)mL, 술후 6개월째 390.3(±128.3)mL로 유의하게 증가하였다 

(p<0.001). 배뇨일지에서 술후 6개월째 야간뇨 횟수는 술전 UDS에서 최초배뇨요의용적이 클수록, 술전 배뇨일지의 최대

배뇨량이 클수록, 그리고 야간뇨량이 작을수록 유의하게 감소하였다 (p<0.001). 야간뇨 회수감소는 최대배뇨량 증가 (r=-

0.271, p=0.002), 야간뇨량 감소 (r=0.462, p<0.001)와 유의한 관련성이 있었다. 

결론:.술전에 비해 HoLEP 수술후 야간뇨 횟수는 뚜렷이 감소되었다. 술후 야간뇨 감소는 배뇨일지에서 최대배뇨량 증가

에 크게 기인하는 것으로 판단되었다.

Keywords:.HoLEP, Nocturia, Benign prostatic hyperplasia
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O-043

전립선비대증 환자에서 홀렙수술 전후 시기 및 종류별 요실금 양상변화: 전향적 
연구

김환익,.정혁달,.도지은,.조성용,.오승준

서울대학교.의과대학.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.전립선비대증 환자에서 HoLEP 수술전후 요실금 양상에 대한 연구는 매우 드물다. 저자들은 수술전후 요실금 양상

을 시기별, 종류별로 파악하고 그 양상 변화와 임상인자들과의 연관성을 알아보고자 했다.

대상.및.방법:.2017/09부터 2018/12까지 전향적인 BPH Registry에 등록된 환자 중 HoLEP을 받은 환자를 대상으로 했다. 

술전 혈중 PSA, TRUS, UDS를, 술전, 술후 2주째, 3개월째, 6개월째 설문지(IPSS/OABSS/ICIQ/UPS/PPBC/BSW ques-

tionnaire), 배뇨일지, 요류 및 잔뇨량검사를 시행했고 그 결과를 비교했다. 요실금의 종류와 심한정도, 삶의질등은 ICIQ

로 판단했다.

결과:.총 211명의 환자(평균연령 69.1±7.3세, SD)의 술전 총전립선용적은 71.8(±38.0)mL였다. 술전보다 술후6개월째 

IPSS/OABSS/UPS/PPBC점수, Qmax와 PVR은 유의하게 호전됐다(p<0.001). 술전 요실금은 절박성(30.6%), 복압성(3.6% 

in ICIQ #4-3;0.5% in ICIQ #4-5), 범람성(1.6%), 혼합성(1.6%), 배뇨후점적(18.7%)등이었다(Table). 술전보다 술후6개월

째에서 상기 요실금 형태들은 모두 유의하게 호전됐고(p<0.05), 전반적인 요실금의 빈도(p=0.001), 양(p=0.004), QoL지

장정도 (p<0.001)도 모두 유의하게 감소됐다. 술전 절박성요실금이 없었으나 술후2주째 de novo로 발생한 환자는 28명

(28/211, 13.3%)이었다. 복압성요실금은 술후2주째 증가했다가(p=0.006), 술후6개월째 현저히 감소했다(p=0.049). 술전 

저장기 UDS에서 최대방광압용적이 작을수록 술후6개월째 절박성요실금 발생위험도는 유의하게 적었다(OR:0.16[0.03-

0.96], p=0.045). 술후2주째와 3개월째 절박성요실금 발생은 술전 IDC유무와 유의한 관련이 없었다(p=0.655). 또한 술후

6개월째 요실금의 심한정도는 술전 PPBC점수(p=0.293), 술전 UPS점수(p=0.413)와 관련성은 없었으나, 술후6개월째 삶

의질은 술전 UPS점수가 높을수록(p=0.014) 유의하게 더 개선되었다(p=0.587). 전체적으로 90.3%의 환자들이 수술에 만

족했다. 술후6개월째 복압성요실금이 잔존하는 경우 만족도가 유의하게 감소했으나(88.9%, p=0.046), 이 환자들중 요실

금에 대한 추가치료를 원하는 환자는 없어 이 시점에서 전례에 대한 추적이 종료되었다.

결론:.절박성요실금은 술전에 비해 술후 현저히 감소하였다. 복압성요실금은 대부분 일시적이었고 심하지 않는 정도였다 

상기정보가 술전 환자상담에 활용되기를 기대한다.

Keywords:.HoLEP, Urinary incontinence, Benign prostatic hyperplasia
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O-044

하부요로증상이 있는 환자에서 수술 후 전립선 요도각과 증상 호전과의 
상관관계에 있어서 전립선 크기의 중요성

심명선,.방우진,.오철영,.이용성,.조진선

한림대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Recent studies reported the correlation of prostatic urethral angle (PUA) or intravesical prostatic protrusion 

(IPP) with lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS). We investigated the effect of prostate morphology on the changes 

of LUTS and uroflowmetry after surgery.

Patients.and.Methods:.The medical records of 448 patients who underwent transurethral resection of prostate 

(TURP) from January 2006 to December 2018 were retrospectively analyzed. Changes International Prostate Symp-

tom Score (IPSS), maximum flow rate (Qmax), and post-void residual urine volume (PVR) 3 months after TURP 

were assessed. The prostatic morphologic variables including prostate volume, IPP, and PUA were measured using 

transrectal ultrasonography and its impact on changes of LUTS after TURP was analyzed by multivariable linear 

regression analysis.

Results:.In patients with prostate volume <50mL, preoperative IPSS total score (IPSS-t), voiding symptom score 

(IPSS-vs), and storage symptom score (IPSS-ss) were significantly better in men with smaller PUA(< 41°mL) than 

those with larger PUA (≥ 41°) (p = 0.001, <0.001, and 0.020, respectively). Changes in IPSS-t, IPSS-vs, IPSS-ss, 

and PVR 3 months after TURP were significantly correlated with PUA (p < 0.001, < 0.001, 0.048, and 0.012, re-

spectively). In multivariable analysis, PUA was independently associated with changes in IPPS-t, and IPSS-vs (p 

= 0.025, and < 0.001, respectively) only in patients with prostate volume <50mL, while it was not in patients with 

prostate volume ≥ 50mL.

Conclusion:.Our result showed that PUA was significantly associated with changes of LUTS after surgery only in 

patients with small prostate, whereas PUA did not have clinical significance in patients with a large prostate. There-

fore, in patients with small prostate and large PUA, surgery should be actively considered. 

Keywords:.Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Lower urinary tract symptom, Prostate
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O-045

BASQ 분류에 따른 비근육 침윤성 방광암의 임상적 결과

육형동1,.김환익2,.정창욱2,.곽...철2,.김현회2,.문경철3,.구자현2

1인제대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.상계백병원.비뇨의학과,.2서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,..
3서울대학교.의과대학.병리과교실,.서울대학교병원.병리과

목적:.본 연구의 목적은 면역조직화학 염색법을 기반으로 한 basal/squamous-like (BASQ) 분류법과 비근육 침윤성 방광

암의 예후와의 관련성을 분석함으로써 BASQ 분류법의 임상적 유용성에 대해 규명하고자 하였다. 

방법:.2002년부터 2015년까지 비근육 침윤성 방광암으로 진단받은 환자 429명을 대상으로 하였으며, 모든 환자는 경요

도방광종양절제술을 시행후 비근육침윤성 방광암으로 진단된 조직이 확보되어 있는 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 조직미세배

열(Tissue microarray) 슬라이드를 제작후 CK20, CK5/6, CK14, FOXA1, GATA3 항체에 대한 면역조직화학 염색을 시행

하였으며, 스캔 프로그램을 이용하여 각각의 항체의 발현 양상을 정량적으로 분석하였다. 

결과:.추적 관찰 기간의 중앙값은 67 (IQR 50-90) 개월 이었으며, 환자의 평균 연령은 64.7 ± 10.5세였다. CK20 항체 

발현율이 1% 이상일 경우 불량한 무재발생존률 (P=0.010)을 보였다. 그리고 CK14 항체 발현율이 1% 이상일 경우 양호한 

무진행 생존율 (P=0.029)를 보였으며, CK5/6 항체 발현율이 1% 이상일 경우 양호한 무진행 생존율 (P=0.027)를 보였다. 

BASQ 분류의 기저형(Basal)에 해당하는 CK14, CK5/6의 경우 CK14의 발현율이 1% 이상 또는 CK5/6의 발현율이 1% 이상 

그리고 CK20이 50%이상일 경우 양호한 무재발생존률 (P=0.005)을 보였고, 양호한 무진행 생존율 (P=0.002)를 보였다. 

결론:.방광암의 분자적 특성을 이용한 분류체계인 BASQ 분류법은 비근육 침윤성 방광암의 예후와 유의한 관련성이 있었

으며, 이런 분류 체계는 비근육 침윤성 방광암 환자의 개인 맞춤형 치료에 도움이 될 것으로 생각된다.

Keywords:.Immunohistochemistry, Molecular subtype, Non-muscle invasive bladder cancer
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O-046

Outcomes of Robotic-assisted Salvage Radical Cystectomy

심지성,.강하은,.진현중,.태종현,.노태일,.김형근,.강성구,.천...준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.구제적 방광절제술은 기존 방광절제술과 비교해 합병증, 이환율이 높고 수술적 치료에도 어려움이 있는 것으로 알려

져 있다. 이에 본원에서 구제적 로봇보조 방광절제술을 받은 환자들의 결과를 보고하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.본원에서 로봇보조 근치적 방광절제술을 시행받은 173명의 환자중 술 전 근치적 방사선치료 혹은 동시적항

암방사선치료를 받은 후 구제적 로봇보조 방광절제술을 받은 8명의 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 모든 환자들은 술 전 60Gy이

상의 골반강 내 방사선 치료를 시행하였다. 환자의 임상적 특성, 수술 성적, 합병증 등에 대한 후향적 분석을 시행하였다. 

결과:.7명의 환자는 남자였고 1명은 여자였으며 평균 추적관찰 기간은 23개월 이었다. 환자들의 방사선/항암 프로토콜과 

임상/최종병기는 Table에 기술하였다. 평균 나이는 63세(범위: 38-77)였으며 술중 평균 실혈량은 522cc (300-800cc), 수

술 시간은 평균 7시간 (4.5-9.0)이 소요되었다. 6명은 요로상피세포암종, 1명은 직장에서 기원한 선암종, 1명은 만성염증

으로 보고되었다. 5명의 환자에서 임파선절제술(평균 절제수 15.2)을 시행하였고 수술절제면은 모두 음성으로 나왔다. 환

자들은 평균 17일 이후에 (11-24) 퇴원하였고 한명의 만성신부전환자(11.1mg/dl)를 제외한 술 후 평균 크레아티닌은 1.1mg/

dL이었다. 술 중 직장,혈관손상 등의 합병증은 없었으며 술 후 4명의 환자에서 요로감염패혈증(Clavien-Dindo Gr4), 칸디

다혈증(Gr2), 창자샛길(Gr4), 고칼륨혈증(Gr2)이 1례씩 있었다. 술후 두명의 환자에서 20개월 후 뼈로의 전이가 1례, 11개

월 후 음경, 뼈로의 전이가 1례씩 있었다. 

결론:.구제적 로봇보조 방광절제술은 기존 방광절제술에 비해서 긴 수술시간, 높은 등급의 합병증, 이환율을 보고하였지만 

충분히 시행 가능한 술식으로 생각되며 추후 좀 더 많은 환자에 대한 장기추적 결과가 필요할 것으로 사료된다.

Keywords:.Salvage, Cystectomy, Robotic
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O-047

The oncological and functional outcomes of 100 cases of totally 
intracorporeal robot assisted radical cystectomy : experiences of a 
single tertiary hospital

태종현,.강하은,.진현중,.노태일,.김형근,.심지성,.천...준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.To evaluate the overall oncological and functional outcome of totally intracorporeal robot-assisted 

radical cystectomy (RARC).

Methods:.From January 2011 to March 2019, a total of 100 bladder cancer patients were treated with totally in-

tracorporeal RARC in our institution by a single surgeon. The overall oncological and functional outcomes were 

evaluated.

Results:.Among the 100 totally intracorporeal RARC cases, 32 patients received an ileal conduit while the other 68 

patients received an orthotopic neobladder. The positive surgical margin rate was 1.0%. The mean lymph node yield 

for the standard and extended pelvic lymph node dissection (PLND) was 23.1 and 34.6, respectively. The 5-year 

overall survival and 3-year recurrence-free survival rates were 72.1% and 68.1%, respectively. The 1-year daytime 

continence rate was 70.6%, while the nighttime continence rate was 41.2%. The potency preservation rate was 72.7% 

(n =8/11) with or without PDE5-I at 1 year.

Conclusion:.Totally intracorporeal RARC results in comparable oncological and functional outcomes to historical open 

radical cystectomy data. Large prospective data is required to draw any definitive conclusions.

Keywords:.Cystectomy, Robotics, Urinary bladder neoplasms
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O-048

국내 요로상피암 환자에서 PD-L1 발현률에 대한 조사: 후향적, 다기관 연구

김형석1,.정승일2,.이동현3,.송...완3,.구자현4,.구자윤5,.최세영6,.장인호6,.최태수7,.서호경8,.전성수9,.

방광암.연구회

1동국대학교.일산병원.비뇨의학교실,.2화순전남대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.3이화여대.부속.목동병원.비뇨의학교실,.4서울대학교병원.

비뇨의학교실,.5부산대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.6중앙대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.7강동.경희대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.8국립암센터.

비뇨의학교실,.9성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.To investigate programmed death-ligand 1 (PD-L1) expression status and to evaluate the factors related 

to positive PD-L1 expression in Korean urothelial carcinoma (UC) patients. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Data of 448 UC patients who explored PD-L1 expression using VENTATA (SP-142 im-

munohistochemical staining) test between February 2016 and June 2019 were retrospectively reviewed. PD-L1 ex-

pression level was categorized into three groups based on immune cell (IC) score as follows: IC0 (<1%), IC1 (≥1% and 

<5%), and IC2/3 (≥5%). Positive PD-L1 expression was defined as IC2/3 (≥5%). The predictors of positive PD-L1 

expression were assessed using uni- and multivariate logistic regression analysis. 

Results:.In the entire cohort, 249 (55.6%) patients presented with expression levels of IC1/2/3 (≥1%), and 133 (29.7%) 

patients showed expression levels of IC2/3 (≥5%). Multivariate analyses for positive PD-L1 expression revealed that 

advanced age (≥70 years) (hazard ratio [HR] 0.610, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.400-0.930), upper tract speci-

men (HR 0.307, 95% CI 0.139-0.679), advanced tumor stage (stage III/IV) (HR 2.059, 95% CI 1.292-3.282), and high 

tumor grade (HR 3.416, 95% CI 1.298-8.990) were independent predictors of positive PD-L1 expression. 

Conclusions:.Our data suggest that positive PD-L1 expression was observed in approximately 30% of the UC pa-

tients in Korea. Besides, positive PD-L1 expression was significantly correlated with age, type of specimen, tumor 

stage, and tumor grade. Further studies evaluating the association between PD-L1 expression and response to 

systemic immunotherapy using immune checkpoint inhibition are required.

Keywords:.Urothelial carcinoma, Programmed death-ligand 1, Immunohistochemistry
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O-049

진행성 방광암에서 근치적방광절제술 단독 치료의 결과 분석: 다기관연구

유상준1,.오종진2,.강석호3,.정병창4,.서호경5,.홍범식6,.구자현7

1서울특별시립.보라매병원.비뇨의학교실,.2분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.3고려대학교.안암병원.비뇨의학교실,.4성균관대학교.

의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실,.5국립암센터.비뇨의학교실,.6울산대학교.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실,.7서울대학교병원.

비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.We assessed the predictors for survival in locally advanced bladder cancer in patients who underwent 

radical cystectomy without neoadjuvant chemotherapy using multicenter bladder cancer database. 

Materials.and.Methods:.From 1991 to 2017, a total number of 720 patients with locally advanced bladder cancer 

who treated with radical cystectomy at 6 university hospitals were included for the analysis. Kaplan-Meier analysis 

was performed for prediction of overall survival according to duration of survivorship. In addition, multivariable anal-

ysis was performed to determine the variables associated with overall. Median follow-up duration was 22 months. 

Results:.Mean age at surgery was 65.7 years and body mass index was 23.4 kg/m2. Among 720 patients, male was 

613 (85.1%) and female was 107 (14.9%). Pathologic T2 was observed in 284 (39.4%), T3 in 352 (48.9%), and T4 in 

84 (11.7%) patients. Lymph node was involved in 333 (46.2%) patients. Median survival in these patients were 26.2 

months. The 5-year overall survival was 30.9%, and increased to 32.7%. 42.0%, 59.8% in patients who survived 

≥ 3 months, 12 and 24 months, respectively. In multivariable analysis older age, decreased body mass index, im-

paired performance status, decreased number of removed lymph nodes, advanced T or N stage, increased number 

of involved lymph nodes and the presence of lymphovascular invasion were determined as variables associated with 

decreased overall survival. Among these variables, decreased body mass index and performance status were not 

associated with overall survival in patients who survived ≥ 12 months after surgery. 

Conclusions:.In patients with locally advanced bladder cancer, median survival after radical cystectomy without 

neoadjvuant chemotherapy was about 2 years. In addition to other clinical and pathologic factors, decreased body 

mass index is determined as a predictor for decreased overall survival in these patients by reducing the 3-months 

overall survival after radical cystectomy. 

Keywords:.Body mass index, Cystectomy, Survival, Urinary bladder neoplasms
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O-050

비침윤성 방광암 환자에서 Bacillus-Calmette-Guerin 투여후 유발된 
전립선염에 대한 위험 인자 분석

김태진1,.유영동1,.박동수1,.홍성규2,.변석수2,.이상은2,.오종진2

1CHA의과학대학교.분당차병원.비뇨의학교실,.2분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To evaluate risk factors for bacillus Calmette-Guerin-induced prostatitis in patients with non-muscle in-

vasive bladder cancer following bacillus Calmette-Guerin therapy. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Clinical findings from patients with non-muscle invasive bladder cancer who underwent 

multi-parametric magnetic resonance imaging before transurethral resection of bladder tumor and post-bacil-

lus Calmette-Guerin therapy between March 2004 to August 2018 were evaluated. The population was grouped 

into patients with or without newly developed lesions on multi-parametric magnetic resonance imaging performed 

3 months after bacillus Calmette-Guerin instillation. Patients with prostate-specific antigen levels >2 ng/mL or 

prostate cancer were excluded. Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed to determine the predictors of 

prostate lesions in patients with prior bacillus Calmette-Guerin exposure. 

Results:.Post bacillus Calmette-Guerin-induced prostatitis was found in 50 of the 194 patients (25.8%). No signif-

icant differences were observed between the groups except for prostate volumes (33.8 mL vs. 30.8 mL, P=0.012) 

and body mass index (25.2 kg/m2 vs. 24.1 kg/m2, P=0.044). After bacillus Calmette-Guerin exposure, no signifi-

cant clinical differences in prostate-specific antigen levels, international prostate symptom scores, or post-voiding 

residual volume were noted. Multivariate regression analysis showed that body mass index (odds ratio, OR=1.113, 

P=0.033) and prostate volume (OR=3.080, P=0.012) were significant predictors of post-bacillus Calmette-Guerin 

prostate lesions.

Conclusions:. Body mass 

index and prostate volume 

may be clinical predictors of 

prostate lesions after bacillus 

Calmette-Guerin exposure. 

Awareness of potential risk 

factors for this entity should 

contribute to the clinical de-

cision-making process for 

patients following bacillus 

Calmette-Guerin therapy. 

Keywords:. BCG, Prostate, 
Prostatitis 
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O-051

BASQ 분류에 따른 방광 요로상피암에서 술전 Atezolizumab 치료의 효과: 
임상 2상 연구

육형동1,.태범식2,.정창욱3,.곽...철3,.김현회3,.문경철4,.구자현3

1인제대학교.의과대학.상계백병원.비뇨의학교실,.2고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학교실,.3서울대학교.의과대학.

비뇨의학교실,.4서울대학교.의과대학.병리학과교실

목적:.Atezolizumab은 programmed-death ligand-1 (PD-L1) 억제제로 전이성 방광 요로상피암에서 치료효과가 잘 알려

져 있다. 우리는 이러한 Atezolizumab의 근육 침윤성 방광암 (MIBC) 환자에서 술전 사용에 대한 효과와 면역조직화학염

색을 통해 효과적인 환자군 선택에 대해 알아보고자 하였다. .

방법:.이 연구는 공개 평행 배정 통제 제2상 연구(open label, parallel group, controlled Phase II trial)로 근육침윤성 방광

암 (T2-4N0M0) 환자에서 술전 Atezolizumab의 효과를 확인하고, 면역조직화학염색을 통해 효과적인 환자군을 예측하

기 위해 고안되었습니다. 대상환자는 근치적 방광적출술 이전의 경요도방광절제술(TURB)시 획득한 방광조직 표본의 분

자 아형 (molecular subtype) 특성에 따라 내강(luminal) 과 기저(basal) 유형의 두 그룹으로 나누었으며, 근치적 방광적출

술에 전 3주동안 Atezolizumab 3차 (cycle) 1200mg의 용량으로 투여하였다. 연구의 일차 결과는 객관적인 병리학적 반응

(pCR) 이었으며, 이상 반응은 CTCAE v4.0에 따라 등급을 분류하였다. 

결과:.총 연구대상자 40명 중 현재 18명이 연구 등록되었다. 환자의 중간 연령은 73세 (IQR 60-78)이며, 2명의 환자가 

3/4등급 간염으로 연구를 중단하였다. 대상 환자의 병기는 cT2N0에서 11 명 (68.7%)이었고 cT3N0에서 5명 (31.3%)이었

다. 객관적인 병리학적 반응(pCR) 비율은 5/16 (31.2%) [95 % CI: 6% ~ 57%]였다. 기저 (Basal) 그룹에서 객관적인 병리

학적 반응(pCR) 비율은 4 명 (44.4%) [95 % CI: 14% ~ 85%]이었고, 비슷하거나 등급 하향 비율이 22.2%, 등급 상향 비율

이 33.3%였다. 내강(luminal) 그룹에서 객관적인 병리학적 반응(pCR) 비율은 1 명 (14.3%) [95 % CI: 2% ~ 49%], 비슷하

거나 등급 하향 비율이 14.3%, 그리고 등급 상향 비율이 57.1%였으며, 2명 (22.2%)환자는 3차중 1차 투여만 시행하였다. 

결론:.술전 Atezolizumab은 중간 단계에서 의미있는 객관적인 병리학적 반응(pCR) 비율을 보였으며, 수용할만한 부작용을 

보였다. 면역조직화학염색은 술전 Atezolizumab 치료의 결과 예측과 효과적인 환자군 선택에 도움이 된다. 

Keywords:.Atezolizumab, Immunohistorychemistry, Urothelial bladder cancer
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O-052

근치적 방광 전 절제술을 시행 받은 근육 침범 방광암에서 수술 전 신기능이 
예후에 미치는 영향

임범진,.이원철,.경윤수,.유달산,.정인갑,.홍범식,.홍준혁,.안한종,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과

Introduction:.To evaluate the impact of preoperative renal insufficiency on oncological outcomes in patients with 

urothelial carcinoma who underwent radical cystectomy.

Materials.and.Methods:.Total of 898 patients with urothelial carcinoma who underwent radical cystectomy from 

January 2004 to December 2017 was retrospectively examined. All patients who underwent preoperative diethylene 

triamine penta-acetic acid renal scintigraphy were identified. We excluded distant metastasis. In total, 335 patients 

were included in the analysis. Patients were divided into the 2 groups according to GFR (group1: ≥90, group2: 60-

89). Finally, 89 patients of GFR 1 group and 246 patients of GFR2 group were included in this study. We compared 

the clinico-pathological characteristics and oncological outcomes between two groups.

Results:.There was no difference in clinical stage and pathologic stage except age and GFR between the two groups. 

However, significant differences were noted in prognosis among the patients according to perioperative eGFR. Time 

to recurrence was 127.4 ± 7.7 months in GFR group1 arm versus 93.0 ± 4.9 months in GFR group2. (P = 0.011) 

Cancer specific survival was 133.5 ± 7.5 months in GFR group1 arm versus 106.0 ± 4.9 months in GFR group2. 

(P = 0.019) Overall survival was 127.4 ± 7.7 months in GFR group1 arm versus 93.0 ± 4.9 months in GFR group2. 

(P = 0.001).

Conclusions:.Patients with urothelial carcinoma with preoperative GFR < 90 ml/min/ 1.73 m2 had a significantly lower 

recurrence free survival, cancer specific survival and overall survival.

Keywords:.Bladder cancer, Oncological outcome, Renal function
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O-053

단일신장 요로상피암 환자에서 근치적 방광절제술 후 요로전환술 방식에 따른 
신기능 변화와 생존율 비교

김환익,.이수빈,.강순호,.윤지환,.김현회,.곽...철,.정창욱,.구자현

서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.근치적 방광절제술과 요로전환술 후 신기능 감소 변화에 대한 연구는 많이 이뤄졌으나 단일 신장 요로상피암 환자

에서 신기능 변화에 대한 연구는 드물다. 이에 단일 신환자에서 요로전환술 차이에 따른 수술 후 생존률 및 신기능 감소 

변화를 확인하고자 했다.

대상.및.방법:.1999년 1월부터 2016년 12월까지 요로상피암 환자 중 근치적 방광절제술 전후로 단일 신장이 된 52명 중 Ileal 

conduit군(Ic) 37명, Neobladder군(Nb) 15명의 생존률과 신기능 변화를 후향적으로 분석했다. eGFR은 혈중 크레아티닌 수

치를 근거로 한 Modification of Diet in Renal Disease(MDRD) 공식을 이용해 계산했다. Kaplan-Meier 분석, 단변량과 다

변량 Cox 회귀분석을으로 종양특이생존률과 전반적생존률을 분석했다. 

결과:.Ic 군과 Nb 간의 연령, 성별, BMI, 신장의 방향성, 술전 항암치료 유무, eGFR, 병리학적 병기에는 유의한 차이는 없었

다. 또한 군 간에 eGFR은 Nb군에서 Ic군에 비해 감소가 덜 하였으나 통계적으로 유의하지 않았다. 중앙 종양특이생존 기

간은 Ic군은 56개월, Nb군은 57개월로 유의한 차이는 없었고(p=0.091), 중앙전반적생존기간은 Ic군이 40개월, Nb군이 89

개월이나 유의한 차이는 없었다(p=0.542). 요로전환술 방식에 따른 전반적인생존률을 예측할 수 있는 인자는 연령(Hazard 

ratio 1.15[1.04-1.28], p=0.008), BMI(Hazard ratio 0.64[0.43-0.95], p=0.025)가 통계적으로 유의했고, CIS(Hazard 

ratio 10.42, p=0.051)가 marginally significant했다.

결론:.요로전환술 차이간 생존률과 신기능 변화에 유의한 차이는 없었으나 신방광조형술 군에서 생존 기간이 더 길었고 신

기능 감소도 덜 하였다. 고령의 마른 CIS가 진단된 단신 요로상피암 환자의 사망 위험도가 상대적으로 높았다. 이는 술 전 

환자 상담에 유용한 정보로 이용되기를 기대한다.

Keywords:.Single kidney urothelial carcinoma, Urinary diversion, Renal function and survival
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O-054

Holmium laser-assisted laparoscopic partial cystectomy for bladder 
cancer: technical feasibility and outcome, pilot study

김강섭1,.서홍진1,.이동환1,.최용선2

1가톨릭대학교.의과대학.인천성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.2가톨릭대학교.의과대학.은평성모병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.In selected patients with bladder cancer, partial cystectomy is an alternative treatment for bladder preser-

vation with fair oncologic result. During partial cystectomy, tumor margin demarcation is difficult. Various methods 

were introduced, however, there is no standard for tumor margin demarcation. We aimed to introduce and provide 

our experience with holmium laser-assisted method with ten patients.

Materials.and.Methods:.From March 2016 and February 2018, patients who want partial cystectomy for bladder 

cancer were enrolled in this study. Inclusion criteria were stage T2 or T3 disease and tumor location restricted within 

the dome, and lateral, posterior side of the bladder were included. Transurethral holmium laser-assisted mucosal 

incision was made and deepened until perivesical fat. Minimal Safety margin for 5-10 mm were spared, and tumor 

removal was done laparoscopically.

Results:.Ten patients underwent holmium laser-assisted laparoscopic partial cystectomy. All procedures done with-

out complication. The tumor locations were lateral in seven patients, dome in two patients, and posterior wall in one 

patient. Pathologic examination of surgical margin showed no cancer cell involvement in all cases. There were no 

recurrences or metastases for 12 months follow up.

Conclusion:.To achieve precise and appropriate surgical margin during the laparoscopic partial cystectomy, hol-

mium laser resection provides feasible and safe method that assists in bladder incision with minimal ureteral orifice 

involvement.

Keywords:.Muscle-invasive bladder carcinoma, Partial cystectomy, Holmium laser
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O-055

근치적 방광절제술 및 신방광 조형술 후 발생한 방광요도 문합 부위의 소변 
누출에 대한 글루 색전술의 초기 경험

김환익1,.김승이1,.강순호1,.이수빈1,.최진우2,.구자현1

1서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.근치적방광절제술 및 신방광조형술 후 방광요도 문합부위의 누공으로 발생한 소변누출에 대한 치료법으로 양측 신루

와 경피 배액관을 설치하고 누공이 없어지기를 기다리거나 재수술을 통해 누공 교정을 시행해왔다. 글루 색전술은 누공의 

위치를 확인하여 직접 누공을 막을 수 있는 효과적인 치료법이다. 이에 글루 색전술의 초기 경험에 대해 소개하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.2018/01부터 2019/06까지 근치적방광절제술 및 신방광조형술을 시행한 환자들 중 5명이 신방광과 요도 문

합부위의 누공으로 인한 소변누출에 대해 영상의학과에 의뢰해 글루 색전술을 시행받았다. 시술 전 양측 신장에 경피적

신루를 설치하고 골반 강내에 Fluid collection site에 경피적배액관을 설치하여 Fluid collection의 크기를 최대한 감소시킨

다. 그 이후 PCD tract를 통해 N-Butyl-cyanoacrylate와 lipiodol을 1:1이나 1:2로 배합한 Glue를 Tract를 통해 주입하는

데 이 때 Fistula tract를 Fluoro-guide하에 확인한 뒤 Fistula Tract가 확인되는 경우에는 신방광과 Fluid collection 사이의 

tract를 신방광 안쪽부터 Glue를 주입하여 Fistula Tract를 따라 나오면서 Glue를 막고 Fistula 바깥쪽에도 Glue를 더 주입

하여 일종의 아령(Dumbbell) 형태를 만들고 시술을 종료한다. 그러나 Fistula Tract가 명확히 확인되지 않거나 확인되어도 

PCD tube를 Fistula tract안으로 삽입하여 Neobladder안으로 삽입이 되지 않을 경우에는 Fistula Tract의 입구가 있을 것

으로 예상되는 위치에 Glue를 주입하여 최대한 Tract를 embolization한다. 시술 성공여부는 시술 후 2주 뒤 CT를 시행해 

Glue가 Tract를 잘 막고 있는지 여부다.

결과:.5명 모두 글루 색전술을 통해 누공이 막힘을 확인하였고 재발의 소견은 없었다. 2명은 1회성으로, 2명은 2회, 3명은 

1회 시도하였다. 합병증은 시술 후 약 5-6개월 뒤 글루가 신방광 내 누공을 막은 벽에 붙어있지 않고 떨어져 나와 이에 대

해 방광내시경하 홀뮴레이저를 통해 절석술을 시행하여 제거하였다. 현재까지 시술 후 합병증으로 삶의 질이 저하되지 않

고 지속적으로 추적 관찰 중에 있다.

결론:.글루 색전술은 근치적 방광절제술 및 신방광 조형술 후 발생 가능한 소변 누출에 대해 상당히 안전하고 효과적인 치

료법이다. 하지만, 장기적인 추적 관찰을 통해 합병증 발생 유무와 재발 유무를 확인해야 한다.

Keywords:.Glue embolization, Fistula, Neobladder
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O-056

RNA-seq를 이용한 인간 신장에서 허혈 재관류 손상과 관련된 주요 유전자 및 
생물학적 경로의 동정

구자윤,.김경환,.박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI) is a very complex pathologic process. We aim to identify the key dysreg-

ulated genes and canonical pathways in IRI in human kidney tissues using RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq).

Methods:.Five male patients scheduled for total nephrectomy due to renal cell carcinoma or transitional cell car-

cinoma were enrolled. The average age of patients was 64.8 years. Kidney functions before surgery were intact 

(mean creatinine: 0.89 mg/dL, mean estimated glomerular filtration rate: 88.1 mL/min, mean hemoglobin: 14.2 g/

dl). Kidney tissues were obtained by gun biopsy pre-hypoxia, after 15 minutes of hypoxia, and after 10 minutes 

of reperfusion. To identify biological mechanisms affected by IRI at the transcriptomic level, we analyzed steady-

state gene expression using RNA-seq. The significantly differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between the groups 

(pre-ischemia vs. ischemia, ischemia vs. reperfusion, pre-ischemia vs. reperfusion) were identified (adjusted p-value 

< 0.1). DEGs were analyzed to discover the significantly enriched biological pathways during ischemia and reperfusion 

(p-value < 0.05).

Results:.We identified significantly enriched canonical pathways that may be related to the IRI. DEGs affected by 

ischemia (pre-ischemia vs. ischemia) were related to a well-known hypoxic response such as phosphatidylcholine 

metabolism, and aryl hydrocarbon receptor, heat shock proteins (HSPs) and JAK/STAT signaling pathway. DEGs 

affected by reperfusion (ischemia vs. reperfusion) were enriched in pathways associated with sphingolipids metab-

olism, and oxidative stress responses. However, DEGs affected by both ischemia and reperfusion (pre-ischemia vs. 

reperfusion) were significantly enriched in inflammatory response including MAPK signaling pathway and pathway 

related to signaling and production of cytokines such as IL-1, IL-8, IL-15, and IL-17.

Conclusion:.We showed that different biological pathways are involved in IRI depending on the damage processes 

(ischemia only, reperfusion only, or both) in the human kidney. Therefore, we suggest that process-specific patho-

logic approaches might be needed to effectively prevent severe damage after ischemia-reperfusion.

Keywords:.Ischemia and reperfusion injury, RNA-seq, Differentially expressed genes, Pathway analysis
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O-057

노화 쥐 방광에서 카베올린(Caveolin) 1,2의 발현 감소 : 노령 인구에서 방광 
기능저하의 표지자

송재익,.이호연,.김재현,.임도경,.김태희,.은성종,.오주용,.유성현,.김명수,.정호석,.유호송,.오경진,.

김선옥,.정승일,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성

전남대병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.Caveolins (CAVs) are specialized regions of the cell membrane that modulate signal transduction and alter-

ations in these structures affect bladder smooth muscle contraction. Since bladder dysfunctions are common in the 

elderly, we evaluated the effect of aging on the morphology of caveolin (CAV1-2) protein expression in bladder tissue.

Methods:.Female Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into young (10 weeks, n=30) and aging (20 months, n=30) 

groups. The urodynamic studies were done to measure the contraction interval and contraction pressure. The ex-

pression and cellular localization of CAV1-2 and Collagen 1A2 (COL1A2) were determined by Western blot and immu-

nofluorescent study between the groups in the urinary bladder.

Results:.In cystometrograms, the contraction interval (min) was significantly lower in the aging rats (3.7 ± 0.5) than 

in the young group (6.2 ± 0.8)(p<0.05). The average contraction pressure (mmHg) was significantly higher in the 

aging rats (8.4 ± 0.6) than in the young group (13.2 ± 1.3)(p<0.05). CAV1-2 and COL1A2 were expressed in the 

capillaries, arterioles, venules and smooth muscles. The CAV1-2 and COL1A2 protein expression were significantly 

decreased in the aging rat compared with young control (p<0.05).

Conclusions:.There was significant decrease in the expression of CAV1-2 and COL1A2 in the aging rat urinary 

bladder. Since caveolae are protected membrane regions that regulate signal transduction, age-related alterations in 

CAV protein expression could alter bladder smooth muscle contractility resulting in bladder dysfunctions of the elderly.

Keywords:.Aging, Caveolin, Rat
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O-058

The role of Galectin-3 in bladder remodeling in rat with spinal cord 
injury : candidate biomarker and therapeutic target

성형경,.이용승,.한상원,.김상운

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Galectin-3 belongs to the galectin family of mammalian lectins and is characterized by a carbohydrate 

recognition domain that has affinity for β-galactosides. Galectin-3 mediates cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions 

and there is mounting evidence demonstrating its key role in inflammatory and fibrotic processes. In this study, we 

investigate the role of Galectin-3 in bladder fibrosis and whether it is a relevant therapeutic target in bladder remod-

eling by assessing galectin-3 expression in urine and bladder with rat model of spinal cord injury (SCI).

Methods:.The spinal cord was transected at the level of T8-9 in female Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250g), which 

were divided into three groups; A: Sham, B: SCI, C: SCI with treatment (galectin-3 inhibitor, modified citrus pectin, 

MCP) groups, respectively. MCP was orally administered (2ml/kg/d) after spinal cord transection. Cystometrogram 

was conducted 1 week and 4 weeks after SCI in each group. We evaluated urodynamic parameters and bladder tissue 

remodeling factors.

Results:.Non-voiding contractions (NVCs) during the storage phase of cystometrograms tended to be increased in 

all two SCI groups (B and C) with a significant reduction in treatment group (C) versus B. Bladder compliance was 

improved, and intercontraction intervals were increased in group C compared with group B. In two groups with SCI 

(B and C), the expression of galectin-3 and other fibrosis markers (a-SMA, collagen III) was increased compared to 

group in A while decreased expression of all fibrosis markers was noticed in group C (MCP treatment). In group C, 

the reduction of AKT signaling pathway was demonstrated with treatment of MPC for 4 weeks. The urine galectin-3 

level was increased in SCI groups with a reduction of group C versus group B by ELISA. 

Conclusion:.The expression of galectin-3 was increased in SCI groups with other fibrosis markers of bladder. 

Galectin-3 inhibitor comparably improve bladder capacity in rat, by downregulating galectin-3 and reducing bladder 

fibrosis.

Keywords:.Spinal cord injury, Galectin-3, Fibrosis
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O-059

The effects of bladder inhibition by fully implantable wireless tibial 
nerve stimulator in freely moving rats

박은경1,.김태경1,.김태우1,.주재순1,.임봉희2,.이규성1,2

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.1의공학연구센터,.2비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.The aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of frequent tibial nerve stimulation (TNS) using 

an implantable neurostimulator in unanesthetized rats.

Methodes:.Fourty female Sprague-Dawley rats were used for stimulating tibial nerve in this study. We developed the 

tibial nerve stimulation system that consists of an implantable neurostimulator and a wireless power transmission to 

conduct a stable long-tern experiment. We needed to surgically insert the implantable stimulator in the tibial nerve. 

During saline infusion (0.8~1 ml/min), electrical stimulation (0.2 ms pulse width and 2 T intensity) was applied for 30 

minutes in the tibial nerve while receiving power wirelessly. The cycle of stimulation continued as the post-stimulation 

effects diminished. We confirmed the bladder function effects for each stimulation frequency (10 Hz, 50 Hz).

Results:.We confirmed that the 10 Hz tibial nerve stimulation has the inhibitory effects and the 50Hz tibial nerve 

stimulation has the exciting effect of micturition reflex. Especially, repetitive stimulation significantly increased in-

ter-contraction interval and bladder capacity (P<0.05) at 10 Hz.

Conclusion:.The frequent and repetitive TNS protocol through tibial nerve stimulator is more effective for modulating 

micturition reflex than transient stimulation. Therefore, it is necessary to develop the implantable TNS device for 

more effective clinic therapy of overactive bladder. 

Keywords:.Tibial nerve stimulation, Overactive bladder, Implantable stimulator
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O-060

The application of optogenetics in detrusor underactive mouse models

박은경1,.김태경1,.주재순1,.임봉희2,.이규성1,2

1Biomedical.Engineering.Research.Center,.Seoul,.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.Samsung.Medical.Center,.

Sungkyunkwan.University.School.of.Medicine,.Seoul,.Korea

Introduction:.Detrusor underactivity (DUA) is defined as a contraction of reduced strength and/or duration resulting 

in prolonged or incomplete emptying of the bladder. The current lack of effective pharmacological and surgical ther-

apy makes patients dependent on conservative management, such as scheduled voiding and self-catheterization. In 

this study, we aim to overcome the limitation of the existing treatments and suggest a novel treatment method using 

optogenetics based on preclinical test.

Materials.and.Methods:.In order to develop DUA animal model, the mice were induced diabetic by streptozotocin 

injection and selected through the metabolic cage study. The opsin-packaged adeno-associated virus (AAV9-ChR2-

EGFP) was injected into the delicate region between the serosal and muscular layers of bladder. After three weeks 

virus injection, cystometry was performed with bladder catherization and decerebration. The optical stimulation 

(470nm, 26mW) was applied for 1 second at random moments. Four urodynamic parameters (baseline pressure (BP), 

maximum voiding pressure (MVP), inter-contraction interval (ICI), voiding volume (VV)) had been measured during 

spontaneous voiding (SV) and light-induced voiding (LIV).

Results:.Analysis showed that when comparing SV and LIV respectively, there were no significant differences in the 

means for BP and for MVP (p > 0.1). On the other hand, the test did show a statistically significant difference in the 

means for ICI with the ICI during SV being longer than the ICI during LIV (p < 0.05). Lastly, there was also a statis-

tically significant difference in the means of VV with that of SV being higher than that of LIV (p < 0.05).

Conclusion:.This study presents that bladder contraction can be induced in ChR2-expressing murine bladders of 

animal models, and temporally and spatially controlled in response to blue light illumination. This is an important step 

towards improved patient care for people suffering from DUA.

Keywords:.Optogenetics, Detrusor underactivity, Adeno-associated virus
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O-061

뇌, 비장, 췌장 및 신장을 비롯한 여러 장기의 생리학적 혈관 구조를 위한 진보된 
조직 투명화 영상 기술

하...헌2,.권순오2,.이승윤3,.오정석2,.김진우2,.정재욱3,.하윤석1,3,.이준녕1,3,.김범수1,2,.김태환1,3,.유은상1,2,.

권태균1,3,.오지원4,.최석환1,2

1경북대학교.의학전문대학원.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.3칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.4경북대학교.

의학전문대학원.해부학교실.

Introduction:.Due to the obscuring effects of light scatter and technical limitation of current histochemistry, deep 

imaging into a tissue is problematic in last decade, there has been a great progress of tissue clearing methods that 

make large biological samples transparent and allow unprecedented three-dimensional views of variety of tissues. 

However, the three-dimensional view of vasculature systems of each different organ is largely unexplored. Here, 

we investigated the structure of vascular system in eyeball, brain, liver, spleen, pancreas and kidney using tissue 

clearing methods. 

Methods:.For the blood vessel staining, we sacrificed the mice and attached the Lycopersicon Esculentum Lectin 

using systemic cardiac circulation onto each different organs. We took more than thousands of still shot pictures 

of vasculature system of each organs based on lectin binding images under light-sheet microscope, requiring 

three-dimensional reconstruction by Imaris 9.3 image analysis software. 

Results:.Reconstructed images gave us the detailed topological information of interconnectional status of vascula-

ture. (Figures)

Conclusions:.Tissue clearing methods with reconstructed three-dimensional images allows for quantification of the 

interconnected status of tissue vasculature as well as spatial insight for the physiological conditions. Furthermore, 

combined with immune-histochemistry antibody reaction within tissue clearing methods, it can give us topological 

information of specific cellular populations in the context of vascular system. 

Keywords:.Tissue clearing method, Vasculature system
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O-062

방광내 히알루론산 및 염화칼륨 혼합액 주입을 이용한 만성간질성방광염의 
동물모델확립

권준범1,.박동휘2,.이은주3,.조현정3,.장지애3,.한민수3,.이윤형1,.김재수1,.Naoki.Yoshimura4

1대구.파티마병원.비뇨의학과,.2대구.파티마병원.재활의학과,.3대구.파티마병원.의학실험실,.4피츠버그대학교.의과대학.

비뇨의학교실

The pathophysiology of interstitial cystitis (IC) has not been clearly revealed, Currently lots of animal model has been 

used for the pathophysiology of IC, but most of them are fit for acute inflammation model not chronic model. So 

we tried to establish the chronic animal model of IC using intravesical hyaluronidase, which can degrade GAG layer, 

mixed with KCl. 

12 female mice were divided into 3 groups (each N=4) : 1) Sham group, 2) 1 wk group from the last hyaluronidase, 3) 3 

wks group from the last hyaluronidase. Both 1 wk and 3 wks group were treated with hyaluronidase once a week for 

3 wks, and then pain assessment, CMG, histology, measurement of transcripts representing urothelial tight junction 

and inflammatory change using real time PCR were conducted after 1 week and 3 weeks from the last hyaluronidase.

In pain assessment, 50% thresholds were decreased significantly in both 1 week and 3 weeks compared with sham 

group (Fig. 1). The results of CMG among three groups were represented in Table 1. In histology, mucosal thinning 

and denudation in urothelium was seen at both 1 wk and 3 wks. However these changes were not severe or extensive 

but regional. Inflammatory cells were infiltrated broadly but not severely, either. mRNA of ZO-1 was reduced at both 

1 wk and 3 wks. IL-1β, IL-6, CCL2, and VEGFα were up-regulated at both 1 wk and 3 wks (Fig. 1).

Our model still showed persistant tactile allodynia in pain assessment and chronic inflammation in pathology and 

RT-PCR after 3wks from damage. Therefore, thought to be adequate for chronic model of interstitial cystitis.

Keywords:.Interstitial cystitis, Pain, Chronic model
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O-063

복압성요실금 동물모델에서 지속적인 요도압력측정을 이용한 요자제반사와 
요도압력의 상관관계 분석

권준범1,.William.C..de.Groat2,.Naoki.Yoshimura3

1대구.파티마병원.비뇨의학과,.2피츠버그대학교.의과대학.약리학.및.세포생물학교실,.3피츠버그대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

This study evaluated the real-time changes in urethral pressure during the storage phase using a rat model with 

stress urinary incontinence (SUI) induced by simulated multiple birth traumas, and investigated the relationship be-

tween urethral continence function and dynamic parameters associated with the changes in urethral pressure.

Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into sham and 3-times vaginal distension (VD) groups. After transection of T8-9 

spinal cord, simultaneous bladder and urethral pressure recordings were performed during intravesical pressure ele-

vation. Then, urodynamic parameters such as leak point pressure (LPP), urethral baseline pressure (UBP), maximum 

urethral pressure (MUP), the MUP-UBP differential (dUP) during intravesical pressure elevation, the bladder pressure 

when urethral contraction begins (Puc), and the bladder pressure at bladder neck opening (Pno) were measured and 

compared.

Compared with sham group, LPP, UBP, dUP, MUP, Puc, and Pno were significantly decreased in VD group. The 

pressure differences between LPP and Pno (LPP-Pno), and between LPP and UBP (LPP-UBP) were also significantly 

different in two groups. However, the difference values of LPP and MUP (LPP-MUP) or Pno and UBP (Pno-UBP) 

were not altered after VD.

Our new methods of simultaneous recordings of dynamic changes in bladder and urethral pressures are useful to 

fully evaluate the functional alterations in the urethral continence function in the SUI model induced by multiple VD. 

Moreover, LPP-UBP values, which corresponds to Valsalva LPP (VLPP)-maximum urethral closure pressure (MUCP) 

in clinical urodynamics, would be useful to evaluate the impaired urethral continence function after simulated birth 

traumas in animal models.

Keywords:.Stress urinary incontinence, Urethral pressure, Maximum urethral closure pressure
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O-064

나트륨 섭취와 하부 요로 증상간의 관계 : 저나트륨 섭취가 하부요로 증상에 
미치는 영향

노진원1,.김경범2,.박재준3,.이현영3,.김도경3,.두승환3,.양원재3,.송윤섭3,.권영대4,.김재헌3

1을지대학교.의료경영학과,.2고려대학교.예방의학과,.3순천향대학교.서울병원.비뇨의학과,.4가톨릭대학교.인문사회의학과

Introduction:.Sodium intake is known to be related with hypertension (HTN), which could impact lower urinary tracts 

symptoms (LUTS) indirectly. To date, only limited clinical evidences exist upon the association between sodium intake 

and LUTS. This cross-sectional study analyzed the association between sodium intake and the severity of LUTS in 

men.

Methods:.A cross-sectional analysis has been performed and a total of 86637 participants among total registered 

population of 229226 in Korean Community Health Survey (KCHS) were included for final analysis. The adjusted odds 

ratio (OR) or coefficient with 95% confidence interval (CI) estimates were described to show the association between 

sodium intake and LUTS using negative binomial regression (for the IPSS total, IPSS voiding, and IPSS storage 

symptoms), ordinal logistic regression (for the IPSS grade), and binomial logistic regression (for the IPSS nocturia 

symptoms). 

Results:.Preference of salty taste group (high sodium intake) were significantly associated with higher IPSS total 

score (Coef=0.31; 95% CI=0.27, 0.35), increased risk of severe IPSS grade (OR=1.46; 95% CI=1.35, 1.57), higher IPSS 

voiding score (Coef=0.38; 95% CI=0.32, 0.44), higher IPSS storage score (Coef=0.25; 95% CI=0.22, 0.29), and in-

creased risk of having IPSS nocturia symptoms (OR=1.21; 95% CI=1.16, 1.27) compared to subjects with neutral group 

(normal sodium intake). Prediction of IPSS score according to salty taste preference showed u shaped distribution. 

The observational design is a limitation

Conclusions:.Sodium preference for taste were significantly associated with LUTS including voiding symptom, stor-

age symptom and nocturia. Both higher and lower intake of sodium could be unfavorable factor for severity of LUTS.

Keywords:.Lower urinary tracts symptoms (LUTS), Sodium intake, Cross-sectional study
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O-065

고혈압유도 생존 동물 모델에서 복강경하 양측 신장 신경차단술의 혈압 하강 
효과

김환익1,.송원훈2,.이수빈1,.백진환3,.임동현3,.양순철4,.최의근5,.박성민3,.정창욱1

1서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2양산부산대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.3포항공과대학교.창의.IT.융합공학과,.4오송첨단의료산업진행재단,.
5서울대학교병원.내과

목적:.약물 저항성 고혈압에 대한 치료로 혈관내 신경차단술을 시행하고 있는 실정이다. 하지만 그 효과에 대해서는 지속

적으로 임상 시험 진행 중이다. 본 연구에서는 고혈압에 대한 치료로 복강경하 양측 신장 신경 차단술에 대한 전임상 실험

을 통해 효과와 안정성을 알아보고자 했다.

대상.및.방법:.3% 고염분 식이 섭취를 통해 고혈압을 유도한 돼지 1마리에서 신동맥 주위를 360도 감싸는 양극 전극과 온

도 모니터링 피드백이 되는 스마트한 알고리즘을 가진 복강경용 신장신경 차단기를 이용해 전신 마취하 복강경하 양측 신

장신경 차단술을 시행했다. 복강경으로 신장 혈관 주위를 박리하여 편측 신장 동맥을 확인한 뒤 신장동맥을 차단기를 이용

해 감싼 뒤 섭씨 65도로 70초간 신경차단술을 시행하고 반대측 신장 동맥도 확인하여 같은 온도와 시간으로 차단술 실시

하였다. 본 수술 2주 전 체내 혈압 전송기 삽입술을 시행하여 혈압전송기를 목 동맥 주변에 삽입하여 실시간으로 지속적인 

혈압 측정이 가능하게 했다. 수술 후 1개월간 생존시키면서 혈압의 변화 추이, 전혈구, 일반화학혈액 검사, catecholamine

과 metanephrine 농도를 추적 관찰하였다. 

결과:.술 전, 술 후 1주째, 술 후 2주째, 술 후 3주째 수축기 혈압은 138.41, 121.65, 117.31, 114.87mmHg, 이완기 혈압은 

106.09, 92.01, 88.20, 87.53mmHg 유의하게 감소했다 (p<0.001). 술 전, 술 후 전혈구, 일반화학 혈액검사에서는 특이 

이상 소견 없었으며, 수술 전후로 시행한 catecholamine(epinephrine, norepinephrine), metanephrine (metanephrine, 

normetanephine) 술 전보다 수술직후 catecholamine은 감소하였다가 증가하였다. 술 후 열, 감염의 징후 없이 빠르게 회

복하면서 체중이 시간이 지날수록 증가하였다.

결론:.복강경하 양측 신장 신경차단술에 대한 안정성과 효용성을 확인하였다. 이는 추후 약물 저항성 고혈압의 새로운 치

료법으로 제시될 수 있는 전임상적 근거가 될 수 있으나 향후 임상적용을 위한 추가 연구가 필요하다.

Keywords:.Drug-resistant hypertension, Laparoscopic bilateral renal nerve denervation, Survival porcine model
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O-066

사람 전립선 평활근에서 Kv7 이온통로의 분자생물학적 특성 및 기능적 역할

이성원,.채미리,.강수정,.신지민,.최중원

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.Male lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) associated with benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) is driven 

by increased prostate smooth muscle tone and/or prostatic enlargement. Regulation of prostate smooth muscle 

tone is an important strategy for medical treatment of voiding symptoms. KCNQ-encoded voltage-gated potassium 

channels (Kv7) are key regulator of smooth muscle excitability and contractility. Kv7 channel have a specific tissue 

distribution profiles and pathophysiological role. Loss of function mutations in four of the five Kv7 genes lead to 

distinct inherited diseases. However, their physiological role in prostatic smooth muscle has yet to be determined. In 

this study, we examined the molecular expression and physiological roles of Kv7 channels in human prostatic smooth 

muscle (HPrSM). 

Methods:.Expression of KCNQ1-5 (pore-forming α-subunits) and KCNE 1-5 (β-regulatory subunits) isoforms in 

HPrSM cells were examined using Real-time PCR. Using the organ bath technique and amphotericin-B perforated 

patch-clamp electrophysiology, and in situ proximity ligation assay (PLA), physiological roles and properties of Kv7 

channel were evaluated. 

Results:.Of the five KCNQ and KCNE subtypes, KCNQ4, KCNQ5 and KCNE4 isoform predominant in HPrSM cells. 

ML213, an activator of Kv7.2, 7.4 and 7.5, induced concentration-dependent relaxation of NE-induced contraction 

in HPrSM strips. In electrophysiology studies, ML213 caused a significant increase in the amplitude of whole cell 

Kv7 currents. The effect was greater potency than retigabine, an activator of Kv7.2-7.5, (ML213: 49%, retigabine: 

24%, n=9-11, P<0.01). ML213-induced currents was significantly inhibit by Kv7 channel blocker XE991 (n=9, P<0.01 

vs ML213). In current-clamp mode of the perforated patch-clamp, ML213 hyperpolarized cell membrane potential 

in a manner reversible by XE991. In situ PLA revealed co-localization and expression of heteromeric Kv7.4/Kv7.5 

channels in HPrSM cells.

Conclusions:.We have shown that Kv7 channels are expressed and functionally active in prostatic smooth muscle. 

These data suggest that Kv7.4 and 7.5 channels play a critical role in the regulation of PrSM tone, and Kv7 channel 

subtypes might be novel therapeutic targets for treatment of LUTS associated with BPH.

Keywords:.Kv7 channel, Prostatic smooth muscle, LUTS
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O-067

비전이성 신세포암으로 신적출술을 시행받은 환자에 있어 빈혈과 
저알부민혈증의 예후인자로서의 가치

조대성1,.김선일2,.김세중2

1대진의료재단.분당제생병원.비뇨의학교실,.2아주대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of anemia and hypoalbuminemia on recurrence and sur-

vival in patients with non-metastatic renal cell carcinoma (RCC) treated with radical or partial nephrectomy.

Materials.and.Methods:.Between June 1994 and January 2017, 482 patients with RCC underwent radical or par-

tial nephrectomy at two hospitals. Among these patients, 21 patients with lymph node or distant metastasis were 

excluded. Thus, the medical records of the remaining 461 patients (307 men and 154 women, mean age of 55.9 

years) were retrospectively reviewed. The median follow-up duration was 71 months (range 4 to 272 months). The 

prognostic significance of various clinicopathological variables including anemia and hypoalbuminemia was analyzed 

using univariate and multivariate analysis.

Results:.Of the total 482 patients, 132 patients (28.6%) had anemia, and 36 patients (7.8%) had hypoalbuminemia. 

Forty-eight patients (10.4%) developed local recurrence or distant metastasis and 26 patients (5.6%) died of disease 

during the follow-up period. In the univariate analysis, anemia, hypoalbuminemia, tumor size, T stage, Fuhrman’s 
nuclear grade, coagulative tumor necrosis, and lymphovascular invasion were significant predictors of recurrence-free 

survival. Also, anemia, hypoalbuminemia, tumor size, T stage, Fuhrman’s nuclear grade, and lymphovascular invasion 

were significant predictors of cancer-specific survival. In the multivariate analysis, hypoalbuminemia (p<0.001), tu-

mor size (p=0.002), T stage (p<0.001), Fuhrman’s nuclear grade (p=0.025), and lymphovascular invasion (p=0.039) 

were independent predictors of recurrence-free survival. Also, anemia (p=0.023), hypoalbuminemia (p=0.030), 

tumor size (p=0.001), and T stage (p=0.001) were independent predictors of cancer-specific survival.

Conclusions:.Our results suggest that hypoalbuminemia is independent prognostic factor for recurrence-free sur-

vival and hypoalbuminemia is independent prognostic factor for recurrence-free and cancer-specific survival in pa-

tients with non-metastatic RCC treated with radical or partial nephrectomy. These findings indicate that anemia and 

hypoalbuminemia could be an effective tool for predicting recurrence or survival in patients undergoing nephrectomy 

for non-metastatic RCC.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Anemia, Hypoalbuminemia
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O-068

T3aN0M0 신장암의 이질적인 종양학적 예후를 예측하는 인자들에 대한 분석

김...준,.하지수,.오경택,.윤민지,.한웅규,.나준채

연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.The prognosis of T3a kidney cancer is heterogenous and there has been controversy whether factors 

such as tumor size, location of fat invasion, and presence of renal vein invasion impact oncological outcomes. In this 

study we analyzed the risk factors predicting oncological outcome of T3aN0M0 kidney cancer

Methods:.Patients who underwent radical nephrectomy for T3aN0M0 kidney cancer from Jan, 2006 to Dec, 2015 

were included in the study. Data on age, gender, tumor size, location of fat invasion, renal vein invasion and throm-

bosis, surgical margin, histologic grade, presence of lymphovascular invasion and cause of death, recurrence on 

follow-up were collected. 

Results:.153 patients were included in the study. Location of EFI was not a significant factor predicting CSS or RFS. 

Presence of RVI did not predict worse outcome compared to EFI. Coexisting EFI and RVI was associated with worse 

RFS (HR 2.05 (1.14~3.70), p=0.017), but not for CSS. Tumor size larger than 5cm was associated with worse CSS 

(HR 3.93 (1.38~11.20), p=0.01) and RFS (HR 4.52 (1.91~10.72), p=0.001). Tumor size and coexisting EFI and RVI 

were entered into multivariate regression analysis along with gender and Fuhrman grade which were also significant 

factors on univariate analysis. On multivariate analysis tumor size >5cm was a significant factor associated with CSS 

(HR 5.45 (1.26~23.6), p=0.023) and RFS (HR 4.60 (1.60~13.20), p=0.005). High Fuhrman grade was associated 

with worse RFS and coexistence of EFI and RVI was not a significant factor. 

Conclusion:.Among the factors known to be associated with oncological outcome of T3aN0M0 kidney cancer, loca-

tion of EFI was not a significant factor and coexistence of EFI and RVI may be associated with worse RFS but was 

not a significant factor on multivariate analysis. Only tumor size was a significant factor associated with CSS and 

RFS on multivariate analysis. 

Keywords:.Kidney cancer, T3a disease, Risk factor
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O-069

새로운 SP시스템을 이용한 진정한 단일공 부분신절제술: 술기의 안전성 확인 및 
Xi 단일공 시스템과의 비교

나준채1,.이돈구1,.하지수1,.오경택1,.이종수1,.이형호2,.나군호1,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실,.2국민건강보험공단.일산병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objective:.Robotic laparoendoscopic single-site (LESS) partial nephrectomy is not widely used 

because of its limitations, and true single-site surgery has not previously been possible. To investigate the feasibility 

of partial nephrectomy using the novel SP surgical system, compare perioperative outcomes using this system and 

the previous Xi single-site platform.

Methods:.Retrospective chart review of patients undergoing robotic partial nephrectomy by a single surgeon using 

the SP surgical system or Xi single-site platform from December 14, 2016 to June 24, 2019. For the SP system, a 

GelPOINT access platform was placed through a single periumbilical incision. A 25-mm multichannel robotic port 

and assistant’s ports were placed in the GelSeal cap. No additional incisions were required for the assistant or liver 

traction. The primary outcomes were intraoperative and postoperative complications.

Results:.Fourteen patients underwent single-site partial nephrectomy with the SP surgical system (n=9) or Xi sin-

gle-site platform (n=5). No limitations were noted for accessing tumors in the upper aspect of the kidney using the 

SP system. One case of tumor fracture occurred with the SP system, and one case of conversion to multiport robotic 

surgery occurred with the Xi single-site platform. Only Clavien-Dindo 1 post-operative complications occurred in 

all patients. 

Conclusions:.True single-site partial nephrectomy was performed safely with the SP surgical system. The SP system 

resolved many limitations associate with LESS and the Xi single-site platform.

Keywords:.Robotic partial nephrectomy, Single site surgery, SP system
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O-070

신장 부분 절제술 이후 동측 신기능의 장기간 추적 관찰

Donghyun.Lee1,.Jong.Keun.Kim2,.Dalsan.You1,.In.Gab.Jeong1,.Bumsik.Hong,.Jun.Hyuk.

Hong1,.Choung-soo.Kim,.Hanjong.Ahn1,.Cheryn.Song1

1울산대학교.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실,.2한림대학교.동탄성심병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.There has been a debate whether the long-term ipsilateral renal function after partial nephrectomy 

(PN) is affected by preserved renal parenchymal volume or ischemic insult during the surgery.

Materials.and.Methods:.We analyzed the data from 530 patients who received PN. Separated renal functions were 

measured preoperatively and followed postoperatively at 3 months and annually thereafter using DTPA GFR scan. 

Perioperative variables affecting the long-term ipsilateral GFR were assessed by a linear mixed model.

Results:.The mean preoperative ipsilateral GFR was 43.4 ml/min which decreased by 26.7% at postoperative 3months, 

whereas 15.2% reduction of normal renal parenchymal volume was noted on CT scan. The ipsilateral renal function 

GFR gradually recovered thereafter until postoperative 4 years. (percentage of GFR reduction after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 

years after operation; 22.3%, 18.5%, 14.7 %, 10.0 % and 9.6%). Using linear mixed model, loss of ipsilateral kidney 

volume, preoperative ipsilateral GFR, complexity of tumor and ischemia time were affected to long-term recovery 

of ipsilateral GFR after PN. The ipsilateral renal function almost completely recovered except for the renal function 

reduction due to loss of parenchymal volume at 2 years after operation.

Conclusion:.Loss of ipsilateral kidney volume was a major determinant of preserved renal function after PN, in the 

early postoperative period and at long-term follow-up. GFR reduction due to other factors may recovered until the 

fourth year after PN.

Keywords:.Kidney neoplasms, Glomerular filtration rate, Ischemia time
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O-071

부분 신장절제술 후 신장 기능을 예측하는 새로운 방법: 3D Printing 
소프트웨어를 이용한 신장 종양 접촉 표면적 

임범진,.이원철,.경윤수,.유달산,.송채린,.정인갑,.홍범식,.홍준혁,.안한종,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.아산병원.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.The renal tumor contact surface area has been recently proposed to predict perioperative outcomes, 

especially renal function in patients who underwent partial nephrectomy. However, the renal tumor contact surface 

was measured in an inaccurate way by a complex equation. Therefore, we develop the program to obtain a more 

accurate rapid renal tumor contact surface.

Methods:.Patients underwent DTPA renal scan before and after partial nephrectomy for renal tumors. Pre-operative 

CT scans are used to distinguish renal mass form normal kidney, and then the contact surface area is calculated us-

ing software (Materialise 3-matics) to calculate CSA for each tumor (figure1). Linear regression analysis for between 

Contact Surface Area and prediction of GFR changes in DTPA renal scan after partial nephrectomy.

Results:.96 patients were analyzed. The median tumor size was 2.3cm (range 1.0-4.5). It was found that the pro-

posed method is useful for predicting 30% reduction in renal function of surgical site. Contact Surface Area (0.811) 

had a significantly larger AUC than Renal Score (0.686, P =0.001)

Conclusions:.In patients undergoing partial nephrectomy, tumors with greater contact surface area with surround-

ing renal parenchyma require a more extensive resection, thus impacting on postoperative renal function. Therefore, 

this method will be able to predict the post-operative kidney function.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Contact surface, Renal fuction 
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O-072

로봇부분신절제술을 시행 받는 복잡성 신종양 환자에서 3D 프린터를 활용한 
신장 모형이 갖는 효용성에 관한 연구

김정권,.류호영,.김...명,.변석수./.발표자:.정연수

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.복잡성 신종양 환자의 로봇부분신절제술 시행 시 3D 프린팅 기술 기반의 신장 모형이 갖는 효용성을 전향적 환자-대

조군 연구 디자인을 통하여 객관적으로 분석하고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2018년 12월부터 로봇부분신절제술 시행 예정 환자의 영상학적 검사 중 CT를 통한 RENAL nephrometry 

score 7점 이상인 환자를 선별하였으며, 프로세스가 구축된 업체(Medical IP®, Seoul, Korea)와 연계하여 3D physical 모

델을 제작하였다. 또한, 실험군의 종양 관련 정보 및 환자 관련 정보를 바탕으로, 기관에서 최근 2년 이내에 로봇부분신절

제술을 시행한 환자군(단일술자, SSB) 을 검색하고, 각 실험군에 대한 1:1 case-matched study를 시행하기 위한 대조군

을 선정하였다(Figure 1). 이를 통해 총 25례의 실험군 및 대조군을 선정하였으며, 각 군에 대한 수술 관련 시간 인자를 각

각 비교 분석 하였다.

결과:.환자의 기본 임상정보에서 두 군간 차이는 없었다. 전체 환자군을 대상으로 한 비교 분석에서는 각 수술 관련 시간 

인자들에서 의미 있는 차이는 없었다. 하지만, RENAL nephrometry score 중 E score 3점(entirely endophytic)의 환자군

을 대상으로 한 분석에서는 console time (mean, 3654 vs. 4437 seconds, P=0.024) 및 tumor detection and dissection 

time (mean, 662 vs. 1167 seconds, P=0.028)에서 실험군이 더 유리한 것으로 보고되었다. 또한, N score 3점(nearness 

to collection system or sinus ≤ 4mm)의 환자군에서도 같은 인자에서 실험군이 더 유리한 것으로 보고되었다.

결론:.특정 환자군에서의 3D 모델의 효용성을 객관적으로 증명할 수 있었다.

Keywords:.3D physical model, Highly complex tumor, Partial nephrectomy
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O-073

양측성 신장암 수술 후 신기능의 변화 양상에 대한 분석: 다기관, 성향점수매칭 
분석

김정권,.정연수,.이학민,.오종진,.이상철,.정성진,.홍성규,.이상은,.변석수

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.We evaluated renal functional outcomes after sequential partial nephrectomy and radical nephrectomy 

in patients with bilateral bilateral renal cell carcinoma (RCC).

Materials.and.Methods:.A total of 267 patients (synchronous bilateral RCCs, N=44 [88 lesions]; metachronous 

bilateral RCCs, N=45 [90 lesions]; unilateral RCCs, N=178 lesions) from two institutions (SNUH and SNUBH) were 

included in the study. Synchronous bilateral RCCs were defined as diagnosis concomitantly or within 3 months of 

the former tumor. Renal functional outcomes defined as estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) changes and De 

novo chronic kidney disease (CKD, stage≥3) after surgery were assessed using propensity score matching analysis. 

Results:.In subgroup of bilateral RCCs, patients underwent sequential partial nephrectomy (PN) (N=48), PN followed 

by radical nephrectomy (RN) (N=8) or RN followed by PN (N=25). Final eGFR after bilateral surgery was 79.4, 41.4, 

and 61.2 ml/minute/1.73 m2 in these 3 groups, respectively (P=0.003). There were significant differences between 

the groups in terms of eGFR decline from baseline and De novo CKD; PN followed by RN group showed the worst 

functional outcomes (all P<0.05, Table 1). In addition, sequential PN group in bilateral RCC group showed significantly 

higher rates of De novo CKD compared with synchronous RCC group (13.8% vs. 6.9%, P=0.016). However, there 

were no significant differences in comparison between the synchronous and metachronous bilateral RCC groups. On 

multivariate Cox regression analysis, hypertension (P=0.008) and sequence of surgery (PN followed by RN, P<0.001) 

were identified as significant predictors of De novo CKD.

Conclusions:.PN followed by RN showed the negative impact of renal functional preservation. Nephron sparing sur-

gery should be conducted for all amenable bilateral RCCs.

Keywords:.Bilateral, Functional outcomes, Renal cell carcinoma
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O-074

신장부분절제술에서 Cold ischemia와 Selective / Zero ischemia 환자군 
사이에서의 신기능 변화 차이 및 영상의학적 인자와의 관계

황영철2,.서준교1,.유상준1,.박주현1,.손환철1,.정...현1

1서울특별시립.보라매병원.비뇨의학교실,.2서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

신세포암에서 신장 기능의 보존을 위한 노력은 암의 완전 절제만큼이나 강조되고 있으며 가능한 T1a 같은 경우에는 신장부

분절제를 권유하고 있다. 본 논문은 크기가 크지 않은 (T1 이하) 신장암에서 Cold ischemia와 Zero 또는 Selective ischemia 

방법에 따라서 신기능 보존에 영향이 있을지 살펴보며, 영상의학적인 변수를 통해서 이를 설명하고자 한다.

2008년 5월 7일부터 2018년 7월 17일까지 서울특별시보라매병원에서 신장암 진단 하에 개복하 신장 부분절제술을 시

행한 117명의 환자에 대해서 분석하였다. 환자군은 신혈관을 clamping한 Cold ischemia 군과 Selective clamping 또는 

non-clamping으로 신장암을 절제한 Selective 또는 Zero ischemia 2군으로 나누었다. 3, 6, 12개월의 Cr, eGFR (MDRD)를 

보았고, 수술전 RENAL score는 수술전 1달 이내에 시행한 CECT로 계산하였다. Parenchymal thickness(PT)와 Hounsfield 

unit(HU)은 6개월뒤의 contrast CT에서 확인하였고, PT는 종괴가 포함되지 않은 위치에서 측정되었다. 모든 검정은 p < 

0.05일 때를 유의하다고 보았고, 모든 결과는 SPSS ver 22.0을 사용하여 분석하였다.

117명의 환자에 대해서 분석을 시행하였다. 두 환자군의 인구학적 변수와 수술전 종양학적인 변수, 수술중 변수들에 대

해서 유의한 차이는 없었다. (p>0.05) Cold 및 Selective/Zero ischemia 환자군에서 %eGFR은 각각 3개월 후에 92.4 ± 

20.4, 97.7 ± 19.8 (%) (p=0.172), 6개월 후에 93.6 ± 21.3, 97.2 ± 14.1 (%) (p=0.311), 12개월후에 91.8 ± 21.6, 101.0 

± 15.6 (%) (p=0.020) 이었다. 12개월후 %eGFR에 대해 다중 회귀분석을 시행하였을 때 Tumor volume과 Ischemic type 

(cold vs. selective/zero)이 유의하게 관련이 있었다. (Tumor volume B=0.7000 (0.211-1.189), p=0.005; Ischemic type 

B=-9.960 (-18.67- -1.246), p=0.026)

Cold ischemia군과 Selective/zero ischemia 군의 PT 변화는 각각 0.7 ± 1.7, 0.2 ± 0.8 mm 였으며 p value는 marginal

하였다. (p=0.104) PT의 변화는 6개월, 12개월 후 %eGFR과 연관성을 보이고 있다. (각각 R = -0.294 (p=0.005), R=-

0.222 (p=0.042)) HU의 감소와 6개월, 12개월후의 %eGFR의 변화와 유의한 연관성을 보이지 않았다.

Cold 및 Selective/Zero ischemia 환자군에서 12개월 후의 오랜 시간이 지난 뒤의 GFR 변화는 유의한 차이를 보였다. 다양

한 논문들에서 Zero/Selective ischemia 환자군에서 신기능 측면에서 이득이 있으며 단일신이나 RENAL score가 높은 경

우에 더 두드러지나 본 연구에서는 작은 크기에서도 이득이 있음을 보여준다. 또한, PT의 차이가 6개월, 12개월 후의 신

기능 변화와 연관성이 있는 것으로부터 신기능 감소는 신실질 부피 감소 뿐 아니라 남아있는 신실질의 위축도 일부 기인

한다고 생각할 수 있다.

Keywords:.Ischemic type, Renal function, Parenchymal thickness
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O-075

Association between kidney function, proteinuria and the risk of 
kidney cancer: A nationwide cohort study involving 10 million 
participants

박진성1,.신동욱2,.한경도3,.김다혜3,.장혜련4,.전소현5

1을지대학병원.비뇨의학교실,.2성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.가정의학교실,.3가톨릭대학교.의과대학.서울성모병원.

의학통계교실,.4성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.내과학교실,.5성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.국제.건강센터

Purpose:.While decreased renal function is a well-known risk factor of kidney cancer (KC), association of proteinuria 

with KC is unclear. In this large cohort study, we evaluated the risk of KC according to glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 

and dipstick proteinuria, as well as joint effects between the two.

Methods:.A total of 9,809,366 participants who participated in the nationwide health screening program in 2009 

and did not have history of any cancer were included. The impact of GFR, dipstick proteinuria, and interactive as-

sociations of the two factors on the development of KC were analyzed. 

Results:.During the median follow-up of 7.3 years, 10,634 participants developed KC (overall incidence rate: 14.9 

per 100,000 person-years). Subjects with low GFR (<60 mL/min/1.73 m2) had a higher incidence of KC (adjusted 

hazard ratio [aHR] 1.26, 95% CI 1.18-1.34) than those with a high GFR (≥ 60). When GFR of 60-90 was considered 

the reference group, KC risk was higher in low GFR groups: GFR <30 (aHR 1.21) and GFR 30-60 group (aHR 1.27), 

while there was no decreased risk in higher GFR groups (GFR >90 or ≥ 120). A clear dose-response relationship was 

also found with the degree of dipstick proteinuria; compared to the no proteinuria group, even the trace group had 

an elevated risk of KC (aHR 1.20) and the risk increased more than double in the 4+ proteinuria group (aHR 2.15). 

Sensitivity analyses after excluding subjects with less than 2 years of follow-up showed consistent results. Analyses 

of joint effects of GFR and dipstick proteinuria showed that in the no proteinuria group, the increased incidence of KC 

was less evident with decreasing GFR, whereas in the proteinuria group, there was marked increase in KC incidence 

along with decreasing GFR (Fig 1).

Conclusions:.Low GFR and proteinuria were associated with future KC development, possibly in synergistic manner. 

Further research is warranted to develop strategies to reduce cancer risk in the chronic kidney disease population.

Keywords:.Kidney cancer, Chronic kidney disease, Proteinuria
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O-076

신세포암으로 근치적 신장 절제술을 받은 환자에서 반대쪽 정상 신장의 수술 
전후 보상적 적응에 영향을 미치는 인자

유현수,.강민용,.성현환,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무,.전황균

성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.We divided the renal compensatory process in patients treated with radical nephrectomy for renal cell 

carcinoma (RCC) into distinct preoperative and postoperative processes and identified the factors that affect each 

compensatory process.

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed the records of 906 patients treated with radical nephrectomy 

for RCC. We defined the first compensatory process (process 1) as the compensatory adaptation of the contralateral 

normal kidney (CNK) from the point at which the RCC occurs to the point of nephrectomy. Furthermore, we defined 

the second compensatory process (process 2) as the compensatory adaptation of the CNK after nephrectomy. 

Therefore, total compensation was defined as the combination of these two processes. Multiple logistic regression 

analyses were used to identify significant factors associated with processes 1, 2, and total compensation.

Results:.The mean preoperative, and 1-week and 5-year postoperative glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was 84.5, 

57.6 and 63.7 mL/min/1.73 m2, respectively. Female sex(p<0.001), lower body mass index (BMI)(p<0.001), no hyper-

tension(p=0.019), lower preoperative GFR(p<0.001), larger tumor volume(p<0.001) and larger CNK volume(p<0.001) 

were significantly associated with process 1. Male sex(p=0.028), younger age(p=0.019), higher BMI(p<0.001), and 

no diabetes mellitus (DM)(p=0.033) were significant factors affecting process 2. Female sex(p<0.001), young-

er age(p<0.001), no DM(p=0.002), lower preoperative GFR(p<0.001), and larger tumor(p=0.001) and CNK vol-

umes(p<0.001) were significantly correlated with total compensation.

Conclusion:.Different factors significantly affected each compensatory process. Process 1 was the more important 

process for the entire renal compensatory process. Therefore, factors that affect process 1 had a substantial role in 

the entire compensatory process.

Keywords:.Radical nephrectomy, Contralateral normal kidney, Compensatory adaptation
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O-077

Impact of short warm ischemic time on renal function after partial 
nephrectomy for renal cell carcinoma in patients with pre-existing 
chronic kidney disease stage III: a multiinstitutional study

Jae-Seung.Chung1,.Sung.Kyu.Hong2,.Sang.Chul.Lee2,.Chang.Wook.Jeong3,.Cheol.Kwak3,.

Hyeon.Hoe.Kim3,.Sung.Hoo.Hong4,.Yong.June.Kim5,.Seok.Ho.Kang6,.Jinsoo.Chung7,.Tae.

Gyun.Kwon8,.Eu.Chang.Hwang9,.Seok-Soo.Byun2

1인제대학교.해운대백병원.비뇨의학교실,.2분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.3서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.4가톨릭대학교.

서울성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.5충북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.6고려대학교.안암병원.비뇨의학교실,.7국립암센터,.
8칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.9화순전남대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.The benefit of short warm ischemic time (WIT) in partial nephrectomy (PN) is still under debate. Espe-

cially, little is known about the effect of such ischemia on long-term renal function after PN in patients with chronic 

kidney disease (CKD). We evaluate longitudinal renal function after PN according to warm ischemic time (WIT) in 

patients with CKD stage III.

Patients.and.Methods:.We studied 2857 patients who underwent PN for renal cell carcinoma between 2004 and 

2017. A total of 277 patients who underwent PN with CKD stage III (estimated glomerular filtration rate [eGFR] of 

30-60 ml/min/1.73 m2) were identified. Patients were divided into two subgroups (Group A: 0≤WIT<25, Group B: 

25≤WIT). We used 1:1 propensity score matching to adjust for age, gender, tumor size, comorbidities (diabetes, 

hypertension) and baseline renal function (eGFR). We compared the serial renal function between the two groups. 

The probabilities of freedom from CKD stage IV (eGFR < 30 ml/min/1.73 m2) and Overall survival (OS) rate were 

evaluated using the Kaplan-Meier method.

Results:.After propensity matching, 85 group A patients were matched with 85 group B patients. The median fol-

low-up duration in the group A and B were 49 (IQR,13-83) and 42 (IQR,11-68) months, respectively. The median 

pre-eGFRs were 52.4 and 52.6 ml/min/1.73 m2 in each arm (Group A vs. Group B). There were no significant dif-

ferences in renal function between the two groups, regardless of the entire postoperative period (all P>0.05). The 

5-year CKD IV-free survival rates after surgery were not significantly different between the two groups. The inci-

dence of new onset CKD stage IV were 8.2% (group A) and 7.1% (group B). The probabilities of freedom from CKD 

IV after PN were 90.4% for group A versus 86.8% for group B (P=0.229). In Cox hazards models for CKD stage 

IV, group A was not significantly different compared with group B (hazard ratio [HR],0.527; 95% CI, 0.183-1.521; 

P=0.236). Furthermore, The 5-year OS rates were 90.3% for group A versus 96.2% for group B. (P=0.549)

Conclusions:.Our data suggest that short WIT has no beneficial effect on renal function and survival rate after PN 

in patients with pre-existing CKD stage III.

Keywords:.Renal cell, Survival, Nephrectomy
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O-078

방광요관역류에 의해 손상된 신장의 성장에 대한 장기추적관찰

황영철,.임영재,.박관진

서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.방광요관역류의 치료목적은 신손상을 최소화하여 만성신질환으로의 진행을 예방하는 것이다. 이런 관점에서 손상

된 신장의 성장정도를 평가하는 것이 중요하다. 저자들은 영유아기에 방광요관역류에 대한 수술을 시행한 환아에서 장기

적인 신성장을 평가하고자 하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.2001년 1월이후, 방광요관역류에 대해 3세이전에 요관방광재문합술을 시행하고 10세이후까지 장기추적관찰

한 환아 중, 수술 전 DMSA 신주사에서 한 쪽 신장이 정상소견이었던 32명의 환아를 대상으로 후향적으로 분석하였다. 정

기적으로 초음파를 시행하였고, 신장의 가장 긴 길이를 측정하여 신성장을 평가하였다. 2010년 본원에서 보고한 정상소아

에서의 연령별 신장크기를 기준으로 하여, 각각이 나이에서 측정한 신장크기를 % ((측정길이-정상길이)/정상길이x100)로 

나타냈다. 수술을 시행한 나이가 1세미만인 경우와 2-3세인 경우 두 군으로 나누어 각각에서의 신성장을 비교분석하였다.

결과:.32명 중 남아가 27명, 여아가 5명이었다. 일측성 역류는 11명, 양측성 역류는 21명이었다. 1세미만에서 수술한 환아

는 12명이었고, 2-3세에서 수술한 환아는 20명이었다. 각각의 나이군에서 연령(개월)대비 손상된 신장의 크기비율은 1세

이하 환아군이 -2.3%였고, 2-3세 환아군이 -13.2%로 통계적으로 유의하게 신장크기가 작게 나타났다 (P=0.015). 반면 

손상이 없었던 반대쪽 신장크기는 1세이하군에서 4.0%, 2-3세 군에서 2.2%로 통계적인 차이는 없었다. 모든 환아들을 10

세이후까지 추적관찰하였고, 손상된 신장의 평균크기는 같은 나이의 정상크기보다 지속적으로 작았고 반대쪽 정상 신장

의 크기는 같은 나이의 정상크기보다 오히려 크게 나타나 보상성 신비대가 나타남을 확인하였다.

결론:.방광요관역류에 대해 1세이하에서 수술한 경우보다 2-3세때 수술한 경우가 신성장에 더 큰 영향을 받음을 알 수 있

었고, 장기적으로도 신성장의 둔화 및 반대쪽 신장의 보상성 신비대가 뚜렷하게 나타남을 알 수 있었다. 전체 신기능과의 

연관성에 대해서 추가적인 연구가 필요할 것이다. 

Keywords:.방광요관역류, 초음파, 신성장
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O-079

Long term usage pattern and satisfaction survey of Contitnent 
catheterizable channel

강숭구1,.김상운1,.지윤혜2,.박지은2,.신상희2,.이용승1,.한상원1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2세브란스.어린이병원.소아비뇨의학과

Introduction:.We investigated long term usage pattern and satisfaction of continent catheterizable channel.

Methods:.From 2005 to 2018, continent catheterizable channel including Mitrofanoff and antegrade continent enema 

(ACE) channel was performed in 67 patients (21 patients with Mitrofanoff, 43 patients with ACE channel, and 3 with 

both continent catheterizable channel) in our institution. A telephone interview was conducted through questionnaires 

on these patients to assess current usage pattern, continent status, difficulty in usage and patients satisfaction 

Results:.Sixteen (66.7%) of 24 patients with Mitrofanoff channel and 39 (84.7%) of 46 patients with ACE channel 

completed telephone surveys. In MC group, 10 (62.5%) patients were with a neurogenic bladder, 2 (12.5%) were with 

Hinman syndrome, 1 (6.3%) was with posterior urethral valve, and 3 (18.8%) were with urethral trauma or atresia. 

A mean age at the operation was years (range: 8.4-38.5), and an average follow up period was 10.5 ± 3.8 years 

(range: 2.5-15.8).. All responded patients were using Mitrofanoff channel to perform clean intermittent catheter-

ization (CIC). Eleven patients(68.8%) have difficulty with catheterization, mostly at stomal site. Most patients con-

ducted CIC more than 4 times a day (13, 81.3%). All patients responded that they were satisfied (7,43.8%) or neutral 

(9,56.2%) about their urination status. In ACE group, thirty-five patients (89.7%) were with spina bifida, 7 (17.9%) 

were with cloacal anomaly and 26 (66.7%) were with anorectal malformation. A mean age at the operation was 15.6 

± 6.0 years (range: 4.8-38.4), and an average follow up period was 7.2 ± 3.9 years (range :0.5-16.4) after ACE 

procedure. Two (5.1%) patients were not in use of ACE currently and 15 (38.5%) patients used ACE channel almost 

every day. Twenty-eight (71.8%) patients complained of time-consuming with enema, and 7 (17.9%) patients had 

pain and fecal incontinence. Most patients were satisfied with their defecation status (23, 59% ) while 15 (38.5%) were 

neutral, and 1 were dissatisfied.

Conclusions:.Most of patients use currently CCC even after growing up. For some patients, the contitnent cathe-

terizable channel may have pain during catheterization, incontinence, or mucosal prolapse. However, urination or 

defecation using the channels is satisfactory in most patients.

Keywords:.Continent catheterizable channel, Satisfaction survey, Long term usage pattern
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O-080

소아 실조성 요실금 환자의 장기 추적 경과

조상희1,2,.이용승1,2,.한상원1,2,.김상운1,2

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2세브란스.어린이병원.소아비뇨의학과

Purpose:.실조성 요실금은 웃음으로 인하여 불수의적으로 예측하지 못하는 상황에서 갑작스럽게 소변이 유출되는 것으

로, 배뇨근의 불안정과 중추신경계의 탈력발작 (cataplexy)이 원인으로 알려져 있다. 이에 대한 치료는 두가지 발병기전을 

바탕으로 접근하고 있으며 적은 환자 수를 대상으로 한 약물치료의 효과에 대해 연구된 바 있다. 하지만 소아기에 발견된 

실조성 요실금에 대하여 장기적인 추적 결과에 대한 연구는 전무한 실정으로 본 연구는 소아기에 실조성 요실금으로 치료 

받은 경험이 있는 대상자들의 장기적인 경과에 대해 알아보고자 한다. 

Materials.and.Methods:.2006년 5월 1일 부터 2018년 4월 11일까지 세브란스 소아비뇨의학과를 방문하여 실조성 요실

금으로 진단받고 현재 만13세 이상이 된 총 30명의 환자들을 대상으로 전화 설문을 시행하였다. 의무기록을 후향적으로 검

토하였고, 실조성 요실금의 상태 및 호전유무와 시기를 확인하였으며 현재의 배뇨증상 확인을 위해 OABSS를 이용하였다.

Results:.총 19명의 환자가 전화 설문에 응하였고, 대상자 중 남자는 7명, 여자는 12명이었다. 이들의 증상 발병시기는 평균 

만 6.2세 (4~12세)였고, 현재의 평균 나이는 만 19.2세(13~30세) 였다. 진단 당시 실조성 요실금만을 가진 대상자(Group A)

는 총 10명이었으며, 과민성 방광 증상을 동반한 실조성 요실금 대상자(Group B)는 총 9 명이었다. 실조성 요실금의 완전한 

호전을 보인 경우는 8명 (42.1%), 부분 호전을 보인 경우가 7명 (36.8%)이였으며, 호전을 보이지 않은 경우가 2명 (10.5%)

이었다. 전체 대상자의 현재 OABSS 평균 점수는 0.4 (0~2)점 이었으며, group A의 OABSS 평균점수는 0.2 (0-1)점이었

고, group B의 OABSS 평균점수는 0.7 (0-2)점으로 두 그룹간의 차이는 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보였다 (p=-.005). 하

지만 두 그룹간의 실조성 요실금 호전여부의 차이는 유의하지 않았다. 실조성 요실금 증상이 완전히 호전된 나이를 조사

한 결과 평균 16.9 (14~19)세로 확인되었으며, 부분호전을 보이는 시기는 평균 13세 이상으로 확인되었다. 

Conclusion:.소아기 실조성 요실금 증상은 성인기로 성숙함에 따라 호전되는 것으로 관찰되었으며 다른 배뇨증상의 동반

여부에 따른 실조성 요실금 호전의 차이는 없었다. 부분 호전을 보이는 연령은 만13세경부터 였으며, 완전한 증상 호전을 

보이는 나이는 평균 16.9세로 확인되었다. 

Keywords:.Giggle incontinence
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O-081

요도하열 환아에서 교정수술 후 나이에 따른 합병증 가능성에 관한 연구

Abdullaev.Zafar1,.Agzamkhodjaev.Saidanvar2,3,.강병진1,.김경원1,.정재민1,.이상돈2

1Department.of.Urology,.Pusan.National.University.Yangsan.Hospital,.Yangsan,.Korea,.2Urological.Science.

Institute,.Pusan.National.University.College.of.Medicine,.Pusan,.Korea,.3Tashkent.Pediatric.Medical.Institute

Purpose:.To study the complication rate according to ages of patients after hypospadias repair in children.

Material.and.Methods:.Records of 239 primary patients who underwent hypospadias repair from January 2009 to 

September 2017 in single center were retrospectively investigated. According to patients age, they were divided into 

three groups that were Group 1 (n=170, 0-24 months), group 2 (n=51 patients, 24-144 months) and group 3 (n=18 

patients, over 144 months). The demographic factors, prematurity and low birth weight of the patients, different 

types of hypospadias, intraoperative findings, surgical methods and complications were reviewed. All data was sta-

tistically analyzed on SPSS.

Results:.The mean age and follow up time of the patients were 33.9±43.6 and 49.1±29.7 months. The overall com-

plication rate were 34.3% in 239 cases. The surgical methods included TIP (n=127, 53.1%), Thiersch-Duplay (n=23, 

9.6%), Onlay Island flap(OIF) (n=14, 5.9%), Mathieu (n=27, 11.3%), Pyramid (n=25, 10.5%) and combined methods 

(n=22, 10.5%). In the demographic finding, prematurity, low birth weight and intraoperative findings were significant 

(p=0.0001, p=0.001). The incidence of complication rate was more common in group 2(41.2%) than other groups. 

The complication rate in patients older than 24months was higher than in patients younger than 24 months (35.3% 

vs 41.2%).

Conclusions:.Our study have indicated that complications were minimized when hypospadias repair is performed in 

younger 24 months of age. 

Keywords:.Hypospadias, age, Postoperative complications
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O-082

변비가 동반된 야뇨증 환아에서의 변비 치료: 주간 요참음 증상의 개선 가능성

김환익,.황영철,.이수빈,.임영재,.박관진

서울대학교어린이병원.소아비뇨의학과,.서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.소아에서 야간뇨와 변비와의 관련성은 널리 잘 알려져 있다. 야간뇨가 있는 환아는 주간에도 소변을 참다가 지리거

나 배뇨를 최대한 미루는 경향이 있다. 이 증상에 대해 야간뇨와 변비 치료에 준해 치료 효과를 다룬 국내의 연구는 흔하

지 않다. 이에 야간뇨, 변비 치료 시 주간 요참음 증상 개선 여부를 확인하고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2017년 6월부터 2019년 6월까지 내원한 환아들 중 기저질환, 동반질환이나 가족력이 없이 야뇨증 진단을 

받고 변비가 동반되어 추적관찰한 41명의 환자들을 후향적으로 분석했다. 기본 검사로 Dysfunctional Voiding Symptom 

Score 설문지, 요류 검사 및 잔뇨 측정술, 배뇨일지, KUB를 시행하였다. 이후 2-3개월 간격으로 KUB와 설문지, 배뇨일

지를 시행하면서 야뇨증에 대해 항이뇨 호르몬제, 항콜린제를 쓰고 변비에 대한 치료로 Lactitol, Macrogol를 사용했다. 

변비에 대한 평가는 설문지(ROME III criteria for functional constipation)와 KUB에서 분변 매복의 정도로 확인하였다.

결과:.총 41명의 환아는 평균 9.8세 학동기 아동들로 남아는 27명 (65.9%), 여아는 14명 (34.1%)이었다. 주간 요참음 증상은 

16명 (39%)에서 관찰되었다. 증상이 소실되는데 걸리는 평균 치료 기간은 17.2개월로 치료 기간 동안에는 모든 환자들이 

완화제 사용을 하였다. 성별에 따른 주간 요참음 증상의 유의한 차이는 없었다 (p=0.085). 야뇨증이 호전된 비율은 95.1%, 

변비가 호전된 비율은 85.3%였고 호전 비율 간의 유의한 차이는 없었다 (p>0.05). 주간 요참음 증상을 조기 호전되는 것

에 대한 유의한 예측 인자는 없었다.

결론:.야뇨증 환아에서 변비 치료를 하는 것은 주간 요참음 증상을 개선시키는데 도움을 준다. 일부 환아에서는 야뇨 치료

없이 변비 치료만으로도 호전됨으로 변비에 대해 적극적으로 치료를 할 필요성이 있다. 하지만 치료 기간이 상대적으로 긴 

것에 대해 치료 전 환아 보호자와의 충분한 상담을 통해 보호자의 신뢰를 얻을 필요가 있다.

Keywords:.Enuresis, Constipation, Daytime urinary holding
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O-083

요역동학 검사 중 심박동 및 방광의 impedance 변화 측정 - 전향적 연구

이상엽1,.이태호1,.문전형1,.신승철2,.황지혜3,.이경우1,.이용승1

1연세대학교.공과대학.컴퓨터학과,.2연세대학교.공과대학.전기전자공학과,.3연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Measuring urinary bladder capacity is helpful for diagnosis and treatment in patients with voiding 

dysfunction. Bladder impedance could be measured continuously with non-invasive and lower cost instrument in ev-

eryday life. We performed prospective study to measure the bladder impedance during urodynamic study to correlate 

the change of impedance with the change of bladder volume.

Methods:.Total 30 children (5 to 12 years old) were included in this prospective study. During filling phase of uro-

dynamic study, bladder impedance was measured continuously with equipment we developed previously. The sensor 

uses two dry electro-nodes as a belt type to collect body impedance (BI) and electrocardiogram signals. Patients 

wear the sensor on the abdomen in order to catch the change of the resistance by the bladder volume with the BI 

signal.

Results:.Among 30 patients (16 boys and 14 girls), BI was successfully measured in 27 patients. The initial value of 

bladder impedance was varied from 1800 to 2200 ohm. Bladder impedance was decreased in median 4.5% from 

their initial value as bladder was filled with saline to their maximal cystometric capacity in 21 patients. In 6 patients, 

bladder impedance showed almost no change. Their Heart rate was simultaneously measured and revealed increase 

during late filling phase.

Conclusions:.BI measurement can measure bladder volume change continuously with cheaper device. However, 

baseline BI value differs from patient to patient, making it difficult to have common criteria. The ability to measure 

in the voiding phase should be further investigated.

Keywords:.Urodynamic study, Heart rate, Bladder impedance
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O-084

소아 환자에서 단일신 역류 수술의 결과

이용승,.김상운,.한상원

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Anti-reflux surgery (ARS) causes temporary ureteral swelling. ARS in the solitary kidney (SK) is 

challenging for urologists, as contralateral renal compensation is unavailable. We analyzed outcomes of ARS in SK.

Methods.and.Materials: From 2007 to 2018, a retrospective study was conducted on children with SK (less than 5% 

of contralateral differential renal function) underwent ARS. Postoperative development of acute kidney injury (AKI), 

AKI stage was investigated. The AKI stage was analyzed by Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes(KDIGO) 

classification.

Results:.ARS was performed on 33 SKs. Endoscopic injection therapy (EIT) was performed in 18 and open or trans-

vesicoscopic ureteroneocystostomy (UNC) was performed in 15. Stage 3 AKI occurred in 4 patients and stage 2 in 

2 patients including 1 after EIT and 5 after UNC. In 5 patients, temporary percutanous nephrostomy or ureteral 

stenting were required, while one patient recovered after conservative management. There was no increase in post-

operative CKD stage in all patients compared to preoperative level. Postoperative hydronephrosis was developed or 

aggravated in 2 children (11.1%) after EIT and 4 children (26.7%) after UNC. During median 3.7(IQR 2.2-5.4)months 

of follow-up, febrile UTI occurred 1 case after EIT and 2 cases after UNC.

Conclusions:.AKI frequently occurred after ARS in the solitary kidney. The frequency of AKI after UNC was higher 

than that of EIT but without significant difference. All cases were resolved by temporary stenting or percutaneous 

nephrostomy, which did not cause long-term renal dysfunction.

Keywords:.Solitary kidney, Vesicoureteral reflux, Anti-reflux surgery
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O-085

방광요관 역류 교정수술로서 Politano-Leadbetter술식을 이용한 공기방광 
접근법과 개복 접근법의 결과 비교; 단일기관 장기 추적 연구

김연주,.태범식,.전병조,.최...훈,.박재영,.배재현

고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To report our experience with the laparoscopic pneumovesical approach for Politano-Leadbetter ureteric 

reimplantation and to compare the results to those obtained using a traditional open approach.

Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 52 patients who underwent Politano-Leadbetter ure-

teral reimplantation between 2012 and 2017. The peri-operative parameters, postoperative outcomes, and compli-

cation rates of patients who underwent the open approach for the Politano-Leadbetter procedure and those who 

underwent the laparoscopic pneumovesical approach were compared.

Results:.During the study period, 52 ureteric reimplantation procedures were analyzed. Among these, 28 and 24 

patients underwent surgery using the open and pneumovesical approaches, respectively. The mean operative time 

did not differ between the groups (143.64 min vs. 128.12 min, P = 0.092). However, the pneumovesical group had a 

shorter duration of hospital stay (5.08 days vs 7.43 days, P = 0.001) and required less morphine analgesic for pain 

than did the open group (7.7% vs 32.1%, P = 0.027). No significant differences in the success rates (94.9% vs 92.5%, 

P = 0.512) or procedure-related complications were noted between the pneumovesical and open techniques.

Conclusions:.The transvesicoscopic Politano-Leadbetter technique with pneumovesicum is safe and effective for 

ureteric reimplantation and is comparable to the open approach.

Keywords:.Laparoscopy, Pneumovesicum, Ureteral reimplantation
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O-086

Validity and Reliability of a Home-Based Guardian-Conducted Video 
Voiding Test for Voiding Evaluation After Hypospadias Surgery

박민욱,.한재현,.이장희,.전재범,.송상훈,.김건석

울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.We investigated the validity and reliability of a home-based guardian-conducted video voiding test for 

assessing postoperative voiding function.

Materials.and.Methods:.In a single center, patients who had undergone urethroplasty by a single surgeon and 

postoperative uroflowmetry and video voiding tests conducted between 2008 to 2018 were retrospectively reviewed. 

Urinary stream was categorized into five grades by 3 pediatric urologists in a blinded manner. The relationship be-

tween the stream grade and maximum urinary flow was studied to evaluate patients’ postoperative voiding function.

Results:.Thirty-one patients with hypospadias were enrolled. Patients’ average ages were 15.3 months and 46.6 

months at the time of surgery and video voiding tests, respectively. Hypospadias was anterior, mid-penile, and 

posterior in 2 (6.5%), 17 (54.8%), and 12 (38.7%) patients, respectively. The numbers of patients for each voiding 

stream grade were 4, very poor; 4, poor; 13, fair; 4, good; and 6, very good. All intraclass correlation coefficients of 

the stream grade among the 3 observers were >0.95. Correlation between the maximum flow rate obtained by the 

conventional uroflowmetry and video voiding stream grade was validated (rho = 0.511, P = 0.003).

Conclusions:.Home-Based Guardian-Conducted Video Voiding Test was easy to perform, and its validity and reli-

ability were demonstrated in assessing patients’ post-urethroplasty voiding pattern. This test can be a supportive 

tool to the uroflowmetry test, which has limitations.

Keywords:.Urethroplasty, Video recording, Uroflowmetry
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O-087

수술 후 요 정체로 간헐적 도뇨를 시작한 이분척추증 환아의 경과 분석

지윤혜1,.신상희1,.김상운2,.한상원2,.이용승2

1신촌세브란스.어린이병원.방광요도재활실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.이분척추증 수술을 시행 받은 후 요 정체가 확인이 되어 간헐적 도뇨를 시작한 이분척추증 환아의 1년 경과를 분석

하여 이러한 환자의 요 역동을 이해하고 도뇨 교육의 지침을 마련하고자 한다. 

방법:.2012년 1월부터 2016년 12월 사이 이분척추증 수술을 초회로 시행 받고 수술 후 요정체가 확인 되어 간헐적 도뇨를 

시작한 소아 청소년 환자의 방광 용적, 잔뇨량, 도뇨 지속 필요 여부 등을 후향적으로 분석하였다. 

결과:.본 연구의 대상은 27명으로 여아가 18명(66.7%)이었고 수술 당시 연령은 5.3(0.03-182.4)개월이었다. 지방척수수막

류가 19명(70.4%), 척수수막류가 6명(22.2%), Caudal regression syndrome이 1명(3.7%)였으며 요천추부 부위가 44.4%였

다. 수술 직후 자가 배뇨를 실패한 경우는 2명이었고, 방광용적은 Estimated bladder capacity(EBC)의 2.4배로 늘어나 수

술 후 6(min-max: 2-15)일에 도뇨 교육을 받고 간헐적 도뇨를 시작하게 되었다. 술후 약 3개월의 Maximam cystometic 

capacity(MCC)는 EBC의 1.4배로 수술 직후보다는 현저히 줄어들었으나(p<0.001), 술 전(MCC/EBC=0.80)보다는 컸다

(p=0.019). 그리고 약 14개월(MCC/EBC=1.31)시점에는 술 전과 통계적 차이가 없었다(p=0.235). 술후 약 3개월 시점에 자

연배뇨를 실패한 경우는 6명(22.2%), Straining voiding을 하는 경우는 2명(7.4%)이었고 술후 약 14개월 시점에 자연배뇨

를 실패한 경우는 7명(25.9%), straining voiding을 하는 경우는 3명(11.1%) 이었다. 술후 약 3개월 시점에 치료적 이유로 

도뇨가 필요한 환자는 11명(40.7%), 술후 약 14개월 시점에는 11명(40.7%)였으며, 술 후 3개월 시점에 도뇨가 필요했던 경

우의 81.8%가 14개월 시점에도 도뇨가 필요했다(p=0.001). 술후 약 3개월 시점에 도뇨가 필요했던 환자의 배뇨후 잔뇨

량/MCC는 0.73으로 도뇨가 필요하지 않았던 환자보다 컸으나(p=0.043), 술후 약 14개월 시점에는 두 군간에 차이가 없

었다(p=0.707)

결론:.수술 직후 요 정체로 도뇨를 시작한 환자의 방광 용적 및 잔뇨량은 수술 후 약 3개월 시점에는 현저히 줄어들고, 술

후 약 14개월 시점에는 수술 전과 차이가 없게 회복되었으나, 술후 약 14개월 시점에 전체의 약 25%가 자연 배뇨에 실패

하였고, 40%에서는 치료적 목적으로 지속적인 도뇨가 필요했다. 따라서 수술 직후 요정체로 도뇨를 시작할 때에도 장기

적 관점에서의 접근이 필요하겠다. 

Keywords:.Spina bifida, Postoperative urinary retention, Clean intermittent catheterization
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O-088

Concealed index of concealed penis of prepubertal children

Jae.Min.Chung,.Sang.Don.Lee

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실.

Purpose:.There is no consensus on patient eligibility for the repair of the concealed penis (CP). To make an objective 

severity index of CP, we compared the penile parameters of CP with normal boys.

Materials.and.Methods:.In this cohort study, 444 boys with ages ranging from 6 months to 10 years who visited our 

hospital between June 2017 and May 2019 were included. Among these boys, 78 patients had a CP and 366 boys had 

a normal penis (NP) without CP. The stretched penile length (SPL), penile circumference (PC) and penile length above 

baseline skin level (BPL) were measured using a ruler (cm), and testicular volume was measured using orchidometry 

(ml). SPL was the distance from the base of the penis under the pubic symphysis to the tip of the glans. BPL was 

the distance from the baseline penile skin level to the tip of the glans. We defined the concealed index with SPL (CIs) 

as BPL/SPL, and the concealed index with circumference (CIc) as BPL/PC. 

Results:.There was no difference between CP and NP in age, height, weight, BMI, penile circumference and testis 

volume. However, CP had significant smaller SPL, BPL, CIs, and CIc than NP (Table). Cutoff values of CIs and CIc 

were 0.53 and 0.59 (sensitivity 51.9 and 88.3%, specificity 94.8 and 80.6%) (Figure). After repair of CP, SPL, BPL, 

and CI were higher than preoperative findings. 

Conclusions:.The CIs and CIc are a useful and objective parameter for checking the severity of CP. We newly intro-

duce the cutoff value of CIs (0.53) and CIc (0.59) for diagnosis and indication of repair of CP.

Keywords:.Penis, Penile diseases, Severity of illness index, Reconstructive surgical procedures, Child
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O-089

Initial experience of MR-US fusion Transperineal targeted and 
template mapping biopsy in biopsy naïve and repeat patients : 
Comparison with Transrectal biopsy 

노태일,.강하은,.진현중,.태종현,.김형근,.심지성,.강성구,.천...준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.Biopsy naïve 및 repeat 환자에게서 Transperineal targeted and templated mapping biopsy와 US-guided 

Transrectal biospy를 비교 분석하여 보고하고자 한다. 

Patients.and.Methods:.PSA (≥4.0 ng/mL)가 높거나 DRE에서 이상 소견이 있어 내원하여 2015년 4월부터 2017년 3월

까지 MRI시행없이 12core US-guided transrectal biopsy를 시행한(Group A) 346명과, 2017년 4월부터 2019년 3월까지 

Biparametric MRI를 시행하고 MR-US fusion transperineal targeted and templated mapping biopsy를 시행한(Group 

B) 220명의 biopsy naïve, repeat biopsy 환자를 비교 분석하였다. Group A는 naïve biopsy가 239명, repeat biopsy가 

49명이였으며, Group B는 naïve biopsy가 150명, repeat biopsy가 70명이였다. Group A는 12-core systematic biopsy

만을 시행하였고, Group B는 Biopsy를 시행하기 전 Bi-parametric MRI를 시행하고, regions of interest가 있는 경우 평

균 4.3 core의 Targeted biopsy를 시행한 뒤, prostate size에 따라 16core에서 20core의 template mapping biopsy를 시

행하였다. 

Result:.Group A에서는 naïve vs repeat의 Pca 및 sPca detection rate가 37.5% vs 16.3%, 28.0% vs 12.2%로 naïve와 

repeat 환자군간의 유의미한 차이를 보이나, Group B에서는 naïve vs repeat의 Pca 및 sPca detection rate가 54.7% vs 

52.9, 36.7% vs 35.7%로 naïve와 repeat 환자군간의 차이가 없었다. 

Group B의 Pca의 위치를 분석하였으며, Naive환자의 경우 peripheral zone에 81.6%, Transitional zone에 18.4%가 존재

하였으며, repeat biopsy환자의 경우 peripheral zone에 58.0%, Transitional zone에 42.0%가 존재하여, naïve 및 repeat 

biopsy 환자의 Pca location에서 분포의 차이를 보였다. 

Complication은 Clavian-Dindo system에 의해 분류하였으며, complication이 Group A 및 Group B에서 각각 43.6% 및 

44.5%로 유의미한 차이는 없었으며, Grade 1-2의 minor complication이 41.6% 및 43.6%로 대부분을 차지하였으며, 

Grade3-4의 major complication는 Group A에서 sepsis로 인한 ICU care를 시행한 환자가 3명 발생한 것 외에서는 유의

미한 차이가 없었다. 

Conclusion:.Group A와 달리 Group B에서 naïve 및 repeat biopsy 환자간의 유의미한 차이가 없어 대조적인 결과를 보였

다. 이것은 MRI를 통해 Transitional zone을 포함한 lesion의 recognition이 Pca detection에 중요한 역할을 하며, MR-US 

fusion transperineal targeted and template mapping Biopsy는 additional한 Pca detection value및 whole prostate gland

의 mapping을 제공하며, sepsis등의 severe complication도 없었다. 정확한 진단을 통한 naïve 및 repeat biopsy 모두에

서 management의 방향을 결정하는데 중요한 역할을 할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

Keywords:.Biparametric MRI, MR-US fusion transperineal biopsy, Prostate cancer 
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O-090

임상적으로 의미있는 전립선암 검출에 있어 biparametric MRI의 ADC 값의 
진단적 정확성

박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.김경환,.구자윤,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.PI-RADS v2 is helpful for the detection of clinically significant prostate cancer(CS-PCa), but does not 

provide quantitative information. We conducted this study to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of apparent diffusion 

coefficient(ADC) value for detecting CS-PCa using 3T biparametric MRI(bpMRI).

Material.and.Method:.We enrolled 310 patients with elevated PSA level over 4 ng/mL who underwent bpMRI fol-

lowed by TRUS-MR fusion biopsy beween June 2016 and June 2019. The suspicious lesions were indicated by experi-

enced radiologists according to PI-RADS v2, marked as a region-of-interest (ROI) and targeted by TRUS-MR fusion 

biopsy. ADC values were calculated for a pair of b values: 50 and 1400s/mm2. ADC values of ROIs were recoreded 

by averaging the values measured at least three times each by two urologists. CS-PCa was defined as ISUP grade 

of 2 or greater, lower grade(LG) as ISUP grade 1 or 2, and higher grade(HG) as ISUP grade over 2.

Result:.Of the 502 lesions indicated and biopsied, 348(69.3%) were on peripheral zone(PZ) and 154(30.7%) on tran-

sitional zone(TZ). In PZ, 101(29.0%) lesions were diagnosed with PCa, including 73(21.0%) with CS-PCa, and in TZ, 

39(25.3%) and 21(13.6%) were detected with PCa and CS-PCa, respectively. According to DeLong test, there was a 

stastistically significantly better AUC for ADC value on receiver operating characteristic(ROC) curve analysis com-

pared to PI-RADS for detecting CS-PCa in PZ(p=0.0095), but not in TZ(p=0.8496). Mean ADC value of the lesions 

diagnosed with benign prostatic tissues was 0.929, and was different statistically significant with that of LG PCa 

tissues (0.643, p<0.001) and that of HG PCa tissue(0.576, p<0.001). The difference of ADC values between LG and 

HG PCa tissues was statistically significant (p=0.034).

Conclusion:.Predictive role of ADC value on biparametric MRI before TRUS-MR fusion biopsy is better than PI-

RADS v2 in detection of CS-PCa.

Keywords:.PI-RADS v2, ADC value, Clinically significant prostate cancer
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O-091

전립선조직검사의 위치에 따른 전립선암의 진단률 차이 분석

선동영,.유상준,.서준교,.박주현,.조민철,.손환철,.정...현

서울특별시립.보라매병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.We assessed the effect of biopsy location on the detection of prostate cancers and prostate cancer pa-

tients ineligible for active surveillance. 

Methods:.A total of 2,794 patients who underwent 12-core prostate biopsy were included and per core analysis 

was performed. Multivariate analysis was performed to determine the effect of biopsy location on the detection of 

prostate cancers and prostate cancer patients ineligible for active surveillance.

Results:.Prostate cancer was found in 793 patients (28.4%) and 588 prostate cancer patients (21.0%) were found 

to be ineligible for active surveillance. There were significant differences in the Gleason score (p < 0.001) and in the 

tumor length and % tumor length (p < 0.001 for each) according to the biopsy location. The detection rates for pros-

tate cancer and prostate cancer patients ineligible for active surveillance differed significantly according to biopsy 

location. Multivariate analysis revealed that the apical core was significantly associated with increased detection of 

prostate cancer and prostate cancer patients ineligible for active surveillance. The lateral core was also found to be 

significantly associated with increased detection of prostate cancer and prostate cancer patients ineligible for active 

surveillance with prostate-specific antigen levels < 10 ng/mL. 

Conclusions:.More in-depth discussions on the location of standard 12-core prostate biopsy are considered neces-

sary. Apical core and lateral core biopsies may be helpful, especially in patients with prostate-specific antigen levels 

< 10 ng/mL if additional biopsies are planned following findings of no target lesions on imaging studies.

Keywords:.Biopsy, Prostatectomy, Prostatic neoplasms, Ultrasonography, Watchful waiting
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O-092

Prostate Imaging Reporting and Data system (PI-RADS)3점 병변 을 
가지고 있는 환자 중 magnetic resonance imaging fusion-targeted biopsy 
(MRIFTB)을 안전하게 피할 수 있는 경우는?

김...명1,.이민승1,.류호영1,.이학종2,.황성일2,.최기영3,.홍성규1

1분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.2영상의학교실,.3병리학교실

Purpose:.To identify patients who can safely evade the magnetic resonance imaging fusion-targeted biopsy (MRIFTB) 

for Prostate Imaging Reporting and Data system (PI-RADS) 3 lesion.

Materials.and.Methods:.Overall, 755 men with PI-RADS 3-5 lesions who underwent MRIFTB were retrospectively 

analyzed. Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed to determine significant predictors for clinically sig-

nificant prostate cancer (CSPCa), defined as Gleason grade group ≥II. Detection rates and negative predictive values 

of CSPCa were estimated according to various clinical settings.

Results:.Median age, prostate-specific antigen (PSA), and PSA density of patients were 66.0 years, 7.39 ng/mL, 

and 0.19 ng/mL, respectively. Overall detection rates of CSPCa according to PI-RADS 3 (n=347), 4 (n=260), and 

5 (n=148) lesions were 15.0%, 30.4%, and 80.4%, respectively. The negative predictive value (NPV) of PI-RADS 3 

lesion on MRI was 15.0%. On multivariate analysis, age (≥65 years, odds ratio [OR]=0.427), PSA density (≥0.20 

ng/mL2, OR=0.234), prior negative biopsy history (OR=2.231), and PI-RADS score (4, OR=0.427; 5, OR=0.071) were 

independent predictors for the absence of CSPCa by MRIFTB. When assessed according to various conditions, NPVs 

of PI-RADS 3 lesions were relatively high in subgroups with low PSA density (<0.20 ng/mL2) regardless of age or 

prior biopsy history (NPV range, 91.1-91.9%). Contrarily, NPVs in subgroups with high PSA density were relatively low 

and varied according to age or prior biopsy history groups (NPV range, 50.0-86.8%).

Conclusions:.Men with the PI-RADS 3 lesion and low PSA density might safely evade the MRIFTB, regardless of age 

or prior biopsy history. 

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Prostate imaging reporting and data system, Magnetic resonance imaging fusion-targeted 
biopsy 
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O-093

자기공명융합영상 유도하 전립선 조직검사의 시대에서 규칙적 생검은 여전히 
필수적인가

김...명1,.송상헌1,.류호영1,.이학종2,.황성일2,.최기영3,.홍성규1

분당서울대학교병원.1비뇨의학과,.2영상의학과,.3병리과

Purpose:.To identify whether the concurrent systematic biopsy (SB) is still necessary in the magnetic resonance 

imaging fusion-targeted biopsy (MRIFTB) era

Materials.and.Methods:.Total of 714 men with PI-RADS 3-5 lesions, and underwent MRIFTB were retrospectively 

analyzed. In targeted biopsy (TB), a maximum of two suspicious regions of interest (ROI) were chosen as targets and 

2-4 cores were taken for each target. Clinically significant prostate cancer (CSPCa) was defined as Gleason grade 

group ≥II. According to PI-RADS score, detection rates of CSPCa on TB and SB were investigated. Univariate and 

multivariate analyses were performed to determine significant predictors for detection of CSPCa in SB only. 

Results:.Median age, prostate-specific antigen (PSA), and PSA density of analyzed patients were 66.0 years, 

7.56 ng/mL, and 0.19 ng/mL, respectively. In total PI-RADS 3,4, and 5 lesions were observed in 331 (46.4%), 243 

(34.0%), and 140 (19.6%) patients. Overall, TB (median 2 cores per patient), SB, and their combination detected 

CSPCa in 185 (25.9%), 208 (29.1%), and 235 men (32.9%), respectively. In 50 men (7.0%), CSPCa was detected by 

SB but not by TB. In each score of PI-RADS 3/4/5, CSPCa was detected by TB (with/without SB) in 26/55/104 

men (7.8/22.6/74.3%) and by SB only in 22/19/9 men (6.6/7.4/6.4%). On multivariate analysis, prior negative biopsy 

history (OR=2.152), and PI-RADS score (5, OR=0.176), and peripheral zone tumor (OR=0.471) were independently 

associated with the detection of CSPCa only by the SB. The additional detection rates of CSPCa by the SB only was 

decreased in patient with biopsy-naïve, PI-RADS 5 lesion, and peripheral zone tumors as 2.6% compared to other 

groups (7.1-8.6%).

Conclusions:.A substantial portion of CSPCa (21.2% [50/235]) detected by the TB only. Therefore, it is still neces-

sary to perform a concurrent SB in the MRIFTB era. Among them, men with biopsy-naïve, PI-RADS 5 lesion, and 

peripheral zone tumors might relatively safely evade the concurrent SB. 

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Biopsy, Magnetic resonance imaging
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O-094

회음부 전립선 조직검사와 근치적 전립선 절제술 검체 간의 병리학적 일치도 
비교: 경직장 초음파 전립선 조직검사와의 비교

최영효1,.김희연1,.전황균2,.정병창2,.서성일2,.전성수2,.이승주1,.이현무2

1가톨릭대학교.의과대학.성빈센트병원.비뇨의학교실,.2성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.회음부 전립선 생검 (transperineal template prostate biopsy, TTPB)과 근치적 전립선 절제술 (radical prostatec-

tomy, RP) 검체를 비교하여 전립선암의 진단 정확도를 비교하는 연구이다.

대상.및.방법:.이 연구는 2017년 5월부터 2019년 5월까지 자기공명영상 (multiparametric magnetic resonance imaging, 

mpMRI) 과 TTPB 받은 전체 219명의 환자 중에서 RP를 받은 50명을 최종 분석 대상으로 하였다. TTPB는 능동적 감시 

(active surveillance)를 고려하거나 능동적 감시 중 재생검하는 경우 또는 국소치료를 고려하는 경우 시행하였다. 전립선 

생검과 수술 후 글리슨 점수 (Gleason score, GS)의 일치도는 백분율과 Cohen’s Kappa 계수로 평가 하였다. 

결과:.기본정보에서 전체 환자군 나이의 중앙값은 64.5 (47-75)세 였으며, 전립선 특이 항원 (prostate specific antigen, 

PSA)의 중앙값은 5.58 (1.23-20.43) ng/ml였다. TTPB 전 전립선 조직검사에서 37명의 환자가 전립선 암으로 진단되었

으며, GS 3+3은 86.5%를 차지 했다. TTPB 후 전립선 암이 진단되지 않은 환자가 2명 있었고, GS 3+3은 18명 (36.0%), 

GS ≥3+4는 20명 (40.0%)였다. RP 후 TTPB와 글리슨 점수를 비교했을 때, 글리슨 점수의 일치 (concordance), 상향 

(upgrading), 그리고 하향 (downgrading)은 각각 62.5%, 22.9%, 14.6%였다. TTPB 전 경직장초음파 (transrectal ultra-

sound) 유도하 전립선 생검와 비교했을 때는 각각 24.3%, 73.0%, 2.7% 였다. 두 군의 k value는 각각 0.335, 0.040이었

다. TTPB의 mapping 결과 전립선의 전엽 (anterior lobe)에서 39%의 전립선암이 진단되었으며, 이중 임상적으로 중요한 

암은 13.4% 였다.

결론:.TTPB는 TRUS guided biopsy에 비해 RP와의 우수한 GS 일치도를 보임으로써, RP에서 GS 등급을 예측하는데 있어 

더 높은 정확도를 보였다. TTPB는 systematic prostate biopsy를 통해 정확하고 전반적으로 전립선암 GS를 평가할 수 있

어, 능동적 감시를 고려하거나 국소치료를 고려하는 경우 효과적인 기법을 제공할 수 있다.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Transperineal template prostate biopsy, Radical prostatectomy
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O-095

전립선조직검사에서 표적 조직검사와 체계적 조직검사 결합의 역할

최중원,.강민용,.성현환,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무,.전황균

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

We investigated the role of the combination biopsy which executed targeted and systematic biopsy simultaneously in 

PSA 2.5~15 ng/ml patients in diagnosing clinically significant prostate cancer (csCaP) and find a role in a particular 

patient group.

This analysis included 711 patients who underwent prebiopsy multiparametric MR imaging (mpMRI) and prostate 

combination biopsy during January 2016 and December 2018. We performed subgroup analysis according to the 

PI-RADs score ≤3, 4 and 5 and biopsy times (initial or repeat biopsy). The primary endpoint of the study was the 

detection of csCaP (Gleason score ≥ 7).

Of total patients, 412 (57.9%) were initial biopsy and 300 (42.1%) were repeat biopsy. PI-RADs scores distributions 

of ≤3, 4 and 5 in mpMRI were 199 (28.0%), 403 (56.7%) and 109 (15.3%), respectively. An average of 4.0 ± 1.8 

targeted biopsy and 8.6 ± 3.1 systematic biopsy were performed, in total 12.5 ± 2.1 combination biopsy.

Combining systematic and targeted biopsies resulted in the detection of more patients with csCaP (201 patients) than 

targeting (175 patients) or systematic (124 patients) biopsy alone (p<0.001, Fig. 1). There was a 7 to 10% increase in 

the detection ratio of csCaP compared to the targeted biopsy with combination biopsy in the PI-RADs ≤3, 4 and 

5 groups (p<0.001, Fig. 2). The Gleason scores in combination biopsy were often elevated in initial biopsy setting 

(p<0.001).

Combination biopsy is advantageous to detect csCaP in the PSA 2.5~15 ng/ml patient population, and was more 

helpful in all PI-RADs scores and initial biopsy settings.

Keywords:.Prostate biopsy, Combination, Gleason score
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O-096

Double sextant biopsy have a higher detection rate of significant 
prostate cancer than sextant biopsy as a systematic random biopsy 
accompanied by MR/US fusion target biopsies in PI-RADS 3 lesion

Song.Won.Hoon,.Baek.Seung.Ryong,.Lee.Seung.Soo,.Han.Ji.Yeon,.Nam.Jong.Kil,.Park.

Sung-Woo

Department.of.Urology,.Pusan.National.University.Yangsan.Hospital,.Yangsan,.Korea

Purpose:.There is still disagreement about how to use a systematic random biopsy (SRBx) when performing MR/

US fusion target biopsy (MR/US-FT biopsy) for the detection of prostate cancer. Therefore, we investigated the 

change of the detection rate of clinically significant prostate cancer (csPCa) according to the number of SRBx core 

associated with MR/US-FT biopsy.

Methods:.From 2017 January to 2019 March, 249 patients who underwent MR-FT biopsy were divided into sextant 

groups (group 1) and double sextant group (group 2) as SRBx to compare the csPCa detection rates. Bi-parametric 

MRI was obtained before biopsy. Cognitive MR/US-FT biopsy was performed in all patients who have visible lesion 

(Prostate Imaging Reporting and Data System; PI-RADS 3-5, n=209). Age, PSA, prostate volume, PSA density, 

abnormal digital rectal examination and previous biopsy history were compared in both group according to PI-RADS 

score.

Results:.Number of patients of each group is 62 and 187, respectively. PI-RADS 1-2/3/4/5 score were distrib-

uted in 39 (15.7%)/86 (34.7%)/96 (38.7%)/27 (10.9%), respectively. For each score, csPCa detection rates were 

0%/17.4%/57.3%/96.3%, respectively. Baseline characteristics of each group were not different according to PI-

RADS score.(Table) In PI-RADS 3 lesion, the csPCa detection rate of each group (group 1/2) was 11.1%/18.2% 

(p<0.001), while those in PI-RADS 4 and 5 lesion were 67.7%/52.3% (p=0.121) and 100%/90% (p=0.178), respectively.

Conclusion:.Reduction of the number of SRBx cores in PI-RADS 3 lesion leads to a decrease in csPCa detection 

rate when the MR/US-FT biopsy is performed. Sextant biopsy did not have inferior csPCa detection rate to double 

sextant biopsy as a SRBx accompanied by MR/US-FT biopsy in PI-RADS 4-5 lesion.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, MRI, Target biopsy
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O-097

PI-RADS 점수 3점 전립선 병변에서 MR 표적 생검의 근거에 대한 분석

김경환,.박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.구자윤,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.The aim of this study is to evaluate the evidence for using MR-targeted biopsy on PI-RADS 3 prostate 

lesions. 

Methods:.From Oct 2016 to Jan 2019, 227 patients with PSA ≥ 4 ng/ml who underwent concurrent TRUS-guided 

systemic biopsy and MR-targeted biopsy were identified. PI-RADS version 2 standards were used to assess pros-

tatic lesions. We compared MR-targeted biopsy cancer detection rates in PI-RADS 3 lesions with those in other 

PI-RADS score lesions and systemic biopsy. In PI-RADS 3 patients, we determined the risk factors for clinically 

significant prostate cancer using logistic regression model.

Results:.In total, 2770 systemic and 867 MR-targeted biopsy cores were obtained; 332 (12.0%) and 194 (22.4%) 

cores were prostate cancer-positive, respectively (p < 0.001). The MR-targeted biopsy cancer detection rate (8.0%) 

in PI-RADS 3 lesions was similar with that in PI-RADS 1-2 lesions, but was lower than that in PI-RADS 4 (30.0%; p 

< 0.001) and 5 lesions (65.2%; p < 0.001), and systemic biopsy (12.0%; p = 0.023). For clinically significant prostate 

cancer detection, MR-targeted biopsy in PI-RADS 3 lesions was inferior to that in PI-RADS 4 and 5 lesions, and 

non-superior to systemic biopsy. Cancer detection rate trends were similar in biopsy naïve patients. In PI-RADS 3 

patients, PSA density was the only significant predictor of clinically significant prostate cancer.

Conclusions:.We could not identify a definite basis for using MR-targeted biopsy as a substitute for systemic biopsy 

in PI-RADS 3 lesions.

Keywords:.Biopsy, PI-RADS, Prostate cancer
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PSA 10 ng/mL 이하인 환자에서 표적 전립선 조직 검사가 진짜 필요할까?

박지수,.구교철,.한웅규,.홍창희,.나군호,.최영득,.정병하,.이광석

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.In addition to systematic prostate biopsy, targeted biopsy using multiparametric magnetic resonance 

imaging or hypoechoic lesions on transrectal ultrasound have been implemented to raise the prostate cancer de-

tection rate.

Methods:.We compared the detection ability between systematic prostate biopsy and hypoechoic lesion-targeted 

biopsy (HL-TBx) or cognitive magnetic resonance imaging-targeted biopsy (MRI-TBx) in patients with suspected 

prostate cancer. Between September 2014 and August 2016, 193 patients with a prostate-specific antigen level of 

3-10 ng/mL underwent HL-TBx or MRI-TBx. In patients who refused magnetic resonance imaging examination 

before prostate biopsy, HL-TBx was performed. We compared cancer detection rates and pathologic outcomes be-

tween systematic prostate biopsy and HL-TBx or MRI-TBx.

Results:.The cancer detection rates were 40.8% and 43.8% for HL-TBx and MRI-TBx, respectively, without a sig-

nificant difference (P=0.683). Of the 81 patients diagnosed with prostate cancer, most patients (77 patients, 95.1%) 

were diagnosed with prostate cancer by systematic prostate biopsy. The detection ability for prostate cancer was 

significantly better for systematic prostate biopsy than for HL-TBx or MRI-TBx (P<0.001).

Conclusions:.The detection ability for clinically significant prostate cancer was similar for HL-TBx and systematic 

prostate biopsy. Systematic prostate biopsy alone should be recommended to detect prostate cancer in patients with 

a prostate-specific antigen ≤10 ng/mL. Although targeted biopsy would help increase the prostate cancer detection 

rate, it adds little value considering its cost and time. 

Keywords:.Hypoechoic lesion, Magnetic resonance imaging, Transrectal ultrasound
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임상적으로 의미 있는 전립선 암의 진단에 있어 전립선 초음파에서 저에코 
병변의 그레이 스케일 값의 효용성 

박지수,.구교철,.한웅규,.홍창희,.나군호,.최영득,.정병하,.이광석

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.To validate the usefulness of grayscale values of hypoechoic lesions in transrectal ultrasound-guided 

(TRUS) biopsy for predicting prostate cancer (PCA) and malignancy aggressiveness.

Patients.and.Methods:.This prospective study included patients (n=172) scheduled for a TRUS-prostate biopsy 

(TRUS-PBx) for suspected PCA at our institution between October

2016 and May 2017. Each patient with suspected PCA underwent 12-core hypoechoic random systemic biopsy with 

two additional target biopsy cores for two hypoechoic lesions. Imaging data were analyzed using grayscale values to 

detect PCA and malignancy aggressiveness. PCA lesion diagnosis and grayscale values were measured.

Results:.Of the 127 patients (median age=68.5 years, median prostate-specific antigen level=6.19 ng/mL), 67 (52.8%) 

had PCA. A total of 1778 biopsy lesions were obtained, and

328 (18.4%) lesions were PCA lesions. PCA lesions had a significantly higher odds ratio (OR) (1.45; 1.106-1.902, 

p=0.007) of grayscale value ranging from 28.0 to 57.0. Prediction of clinically significant PCA had a significantly 

higher OR (1.82; 1.291-2.578, p=0.001) of grayscale value ranging from 34.0 to 48.0. Combined clinical and gray-

scale value parameters for predicting PCA had an area under the curve, sensitivity, and specificity of 0.755, 72.0%, 

and 68.8%, respectively, whereas those for clinically significant PCA were 0.783, 66.0%, and 79.6%, respectively.

Conclusions:.Grayscale value of hypoechoic lesions is useful for predicting PCA and malignancy aggressiveness. 

Using this specific range of grayscale value would increase the

sensitivity and specificity of PCA diagnosis and can be easily implemented without additional equipment in practical 

TRUS-guided biopsy, especially in patients who cannot afford magnetic resonance imaging examination.

Keywords:.Biopsy, Prostate cancer, Ultrasound
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전립선조직검사에서 fosfomycin과 fluoroquinolone의 병합요법

송재익,.이호연,.임도경,.김재현,.김태희,.은성종,.오주용,.서영호,.유성현,.김명수,.정호석,.유호송,.

황의창,.김선옥,.오경진,.정승일,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성

전남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To investigate the efficacy of fosfomycin with quinolone-based antibiotic prophylaxis for transrectal ultra-

sound-guided prostate biopsy (TRUSPB).

Method:.A total of 1578 patients were enrolled in this study and were divided according to prophylactic antibiotics. 

Fluoroquinolone (FQ) group (n=1234) were administered ciprofloxacin only. In addition to ciprofloxacin prophylaxis, 

fosfomycin (FM) group (n=344) were administered fosfomycin (orally, 3g) the night before the procedure. The primary 

endpoint was the efficacy of extended antibiotic prophylaxis in patients undergoing TRUSPB.

Results:.In the total study population, 51 (3.2 %) patients experienced complications and among these 32 (2.0%) had 

infectious complications. Based on the rectal swab, FQ resistance was 28.0% (n=731). Total infectious complications 

occurred in 31 (2.5%) and 1 (0.3%) patients in FQ group and FQ & FM, which was statistically significant (P = 0.001). 

The FQ-resistance of FQ & FM group was higher than in the FQ group (n = 178, 54.9% vs. n=116, 16.0%, p<0.001). 

Two groups were not different with prior history of prostatitis, urinary tract infections, and fluoroquionolone expo-

sure within 6 months. Univariate analysis revealed that age (OR=0.965, p=0.046), antibiotics exposure (OR=4.13, 

p=0.011) and adding fosfomycin (OR=0.113, p=0.032) were associated with the infectious complication. In the multi-

variate analysis to assess variables related to infection complications, antibiotics exposure (OR=3.589, p=0.026) and 

adding fosfomycin (OR=0.120, p=0.038) were associated with the infectious complication.

Conclusion:.In the era of antibiotic resistance, combined Ciprofloxacin and Fosfomycin Prophylaxis showed reduced 

infectious complication regardless of rectal flora status and may apply in the clinical situation without rectal swab in 

the future.

Keywords:.Prostate biopsy, Antibiotics, Fosfomycin
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영상검사에서 발견된 상부 요로의 폐색질환에서 폐색을 일으키는 원인에 따른 
균주의 변화

조...석,.조성용,.전준성,.조인래,.이건철

인제대학교.의과대학.일산백병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.상부요로 폐색으로 인해 경피적 신루 설치술 혹은 요관부목 설치술을 시행한 환자에서 폐색을 일으키는 원인에 따

른 배양검사 상 동정되는 균의 차이에 대해 알아보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2016년 7월부터 2019년 6월까지 영상검사에서 상부요로의 폐색이 의심되어 경피적 신루 설치술, 혹은 요관

부목 설치술을 시행한 188명의 환자의 의무기록을 후향적으로 분석하였다. 환자의 성별과 나이, 폐색이 확인 되었던 시기

의 영상검사를 토대로 폐색의 원인을 파악하고, 소변 및 혈액 배양에 동정된 균주의 종류와 항생제 감수성을 확인하였다.

결과:.전체 188명의 환자 중 소변 또는 혈액 배양 검사를 시행한 환자는 141명이었으며, 그 중 혈액 및 소변 어느 것에서

도 균주가 배양되지 않은 환자는 59명이었다. (41.8%) 이 환자들의 평균 나이는 65.6±17.4 였으며, 이 중 남성은 61명 여

성은 80명이었다. 균주가 배양된 82명의 환자에서 가장 많이 배양된 균은 Escherichia coli가 35건(42.9%), Enterococci

가 13건(15.9%), Klebsiella species가 8건(9.8%), Pseudomonas species가 10건(12.2%), Proteus species가 7건(8.54%), 

그 외 균주가 9건으로 11.0% 였다. 배양된 균주는 암으로 인한 폐색

(figure 1A)의 경우 Escherichia coli가 15건(45.5%), Enterococci가 8건

(24.2%), Klebsiella species가2건(6.1%), Pseudomonas species가 3건

(9.09%), Proteus species가 1건(3.03%)의 비율을 보였으며, 결석으로 

인한 폐색(figure 1B)의 경우 Klebsiella species가 6건(20.7%), proteus 

species가 6건(20.7%)으로 비율이 크게 증가하였으며, 양성질환의 경

우 Escherichia coli가 10건(50.0%)으로 큰 비중을 차지하였다. 항생제 

감수성 검사 상, 배양 양성인 82건의 환자 중에 cefotaxime에 저항을 

보이는 경우는 42건(51.2%), Quinolone에 저항을 보이는 경우 47건으

로 57.3%를 보였으며, Extended-spectrum beta-lactamases의 경우

는 25건에서 양성을 보였다. (30.5%)

결론:.나타나는 결과는 폐색성 요로질환으로 같지만, 그 원인에 따라 

원인균이 다른 분포를 나타낼 수 있으며, 치료 시 이러한 차이에 대한 

주의가 필요하다.

Keywords:.Antibiotics, Urinary tract infection, Obstructive uropa-
thy
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최근 2년간 요배양검사에서 분리된 카바페넴내성 장내세균속균종 
(Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae)의 내성 경향 분석; 단일 기관 
연구

최현섭1,.김수영2,.최영효1,.유제모1,.김희연1,.이동섭1,.이승주1

1가톨릭대학교.의과대학.성빈센트병원.비뇨의학과,.2진단검사의학과

목적:.카바페넴내성 장내세균속균종(carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae, CRE)은 2017년 3군 법정감염병으로 지

정되었고 질병관리본부 전수감시 대상이다. 단일기관에서 최근 2년간 요배양에서 확인된 CRE의 내성 경향을 분석하고

자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.2017년 7월부터 2019년 6월까지 요배양검사 결과 카바페넴내성이 확인된 50례의 균주를 대상으로 하였다. 

균 동정은 자동화 장비인 VITEK 2(BioMerieux, France)를 이용하였고 카바페넴분해효소 (Carbapenamase) screening

에서 양성 반응을 보인 경우 Carbapenamase 유전자인 KPC, GES, VIM, IMP, NDM, OXA-48을 확인하기 위해서 Real 

time PCR을 수행하여 유전자에 대한 염기서열을 NCBI에 등재되어 있는 유전자형과 비교하여 염기서열 변이부분을 확인

하였다.

결과:.분리 대상자의 성별 분포는 남자가 12명 (24.0%) 여자가 38명 (76.0%) 으로 여자의 비율이 높게 나타났고 연령별 

분포는 70～79세가 17명(34.0%)으로 분리율이 가장 높았다. 균종별 분포는 Klebsiella pneumoniae가 15주(30.0%)로 가

장 많이 분리되었고, Escherichia coli 10주 (20.0%), Enterobacter aerogenes 10주 (20.0%), Enterobacter cloacae 4주 

(8.0%), Citrobacter freundii 3주 (6.0%), Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2주 (4.0%), Providencia stuartii 2주 (4.0%), 그외 

Acinetobacter baumanni, Enterobacter asburiae, Hafnia Alvei, Morganella morganii 각 1주씩 분리되었다. 카바페넴분

해효소 유전자는 총 3주 (6.0%)에서 검출되었으며 Klebsiella pneumoniae에서 각각 KPC와 CPE가 확인되었고 Citrobacter 

freundii에서 NDM이 확인되었다. 카바페넴 항생제 중에서 Ertapenem 내성은 33주 (66.0%), Imipenem 내성은 34주 

(68.0%), Meropenem 내성은 15주 (30.0%)에서 확인되었다. Ertapenem 은 MIC 1~4 ㎍/㎖ 의 intermediate group이 10

주, MIC 4~8㎍/㎖ 의 resistant group이 23주 였던 데에 반해, Imipenem 에서는 MIC 1~2 ㎍/㎖의 intermediate group 

이 23주였고 MIC 4~16 ㎍/㎖ resistant group 이 11 주였다.

결론:.CRE가 주로 검출되는 객담이나 장관 검체와는 달리 소변에서 분리되는 CRE는 여성 환자의 비율이 높고 카바페넴분

해효소 유전자의 발현 빈도가 낮은 특징을 보인다. 향후 대규모 연구를 통해 소변 유래 CRE의 검사실 특성과 임상 양상, 

전파경로를 면밀히 분석하여 CRE에 의한 요로감염에 대비하는 노력이 필요하다.

Keywords:.Carbapenem, Resistance, Urine culture
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수신증의 예후를 예측함에 있어 소변 내 N-acetyl-glucosaminidase의 역할

임영재,.박관진

서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

서론:.수신증의 치료를 결정함에 있어 신기능의 평가가 중요하다. 현재로서는 이뇨성신주사가 가장 유용하나, 방사선 노출 

및 검사비용 등으로 반복적으로 시행하는 데 제한점이 있다. 이러한 단점을 극복하고, 폐색에 의한 신손상을 조기에 진단

하기 위해 다양한 생체지표들이 사용되고 있다. 저자들은 수신증의 예후를 판단하는 데 있어 소변 내 N-acetyl-glucos-

aminidase (NAG)의 유용성을 평가하고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2018년 1월부터 12월까지 수신증으로 내원한 환아 중 3등급이상의 환아를 대상으로 하였다. 양측 3등급 이

상의 수신증인 경우, 단일신장의 수신증, 확진된 방광요관역류, 중복신장 등 다른 비뇨기계 기형이 있는 경우는 모두 제외

하고 20명의 환아를 분석하였다. 수신증의 원인질환으로 신우요관이행부 협착에 대해 수술적 치료를 시행한 군과 경과관

찰 중인 군으로 나누어 초음파 소견 및 소변 내 NAG/Cr ratio를 비교분석하였다.

결과:.신우요관이행부 협착에 대해 수술적 치료를 시행한 환아는 10명, 경과관찰 중인 환아도 10명이었다. 수술을 시행

한 환아군에서 수술 직전 검사결과와 경과관찰 환아군에서 수신증이 가장 심했던 시기의 검사결과를 비교분석하였다. 검

사 당시 평균나이는 수술군이 3.7(1.7-7.5)개월, 경과관찰군이 5.2 (0.5-21.5)개월로 통계적 차이는 없었다 (P=0.564). 한

편, 초음파에서의 평균 신우직경은 수술군이 30 (15-49)mm, 경과관찰군이 16.7 (9-31.3)mm로 유의한 차이를 나타냈다 

(P=0.003). 신실질의 평균두께는 수술군이 2.6 (1.2-3.7)mm, 경과관찰군이 3.8 (2.9-5.5)mm로 수술군이 유의하게 얇게 

나타났다 (P=0.017). 소변내 NAG/Cr ratio는 수술군이 26.1 (9.8-47.4) IU/g, 경과관찰군이 11.1 (2.6-18.1) IU/g 으로 수술

시행군에서 유의하게 높았다 (P=0.003). 수술 후 평균 7개월 후 시행한 추적검사에서 소변내 NAG는 10.4로 유의하게 감

소되었다 (P=0.023).

결론:.급성신손상의 생체지표 중 하나인 소변내NAG/Cr ratio는 수신증의 정도와 밀접한 상관관계가 있음을 알 수 있었

다. 따라서, 신우요관이행부 폐색의 수술여부를 결정하고 예후를 예측하는 데 유용하게 사용될 수 있을 것으로 생각된다. 

Keywords:.Hydronephrosis, Renal function, Biomarker
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1세미만의 영아에서 복강경 신우성형술의 적용가능성

임영재,.박관진

서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실.

목적:.소아의 신우요관이행부폐색에서 복강경 신우성형술은 널리 시행되고 있다. 하지만, 영아에서는 요관의 직경이 가늘

고 수술공간이 작다는 제한점으로 복강경 수술을 적용하기에 어려움이 있다. 이에 저자들은 1세 미만의 영아에서의 복강

경 신우성형술의 초기경험을 보고하고자 한다. 

대상.및.방법:.2015년 1월부터 2018년 12월까지 단일술자에 의해 복강경 신우성형술을 시행한 총 23명의 환아를 대상으로 

후향적 분석을 시행하였다. 복강경 신우성형술은 transperitoneal dismembered 방법으로 시행하였고, 모든 환아에서 수술 

후 요관스텐트 (4.7Fr 또는 4.8Fr)를 삽입하였다. 수술관련 인자 및 합병증, 수술 전후의 수신증의 변화에 대해 분석하였다.

결과:.총 23명의 환아의 평균 나이는 5.5 (2.2-11.1)개월 이었고, 남아가 17명 여아가 6명이었다. 수신증의 악화로 수술한 

환아가 15명, 신기능의 악화가 4명, 반복적인 요로감염으로 수술한 환아가 4명이었다. 평균 수술시간은 127.6 (80-185)분

이었고, 수술 시행 중 출혈량은 10cc이하였으며 수술관련 합병증은 없었다. 수술 후 장마비로 보존적치료를 시행한 환아

가 2명 있었다. 수술 후 평균재원기간은 2.6 (2-6)일이었고, 요관스텐트는 평균 31 (22-35)일 후에 제거하였다. 복강경수

술 후 2개월, 6개월 째 시행한 초음파에서 수신증은 수술전과 비교하여 의미 있게 호전된 양상을 보였다.

결론:.영아에서의 복강경 신우성형술은 상대적으로 나이가 많은 소아와 비교하여 기술적인 제한점은 없으며, 안전하게 적

용할 수 있다. 또한 수신증이 심한 경우에는 작은 절개창을 이용한 개복수술보다 수술시야가 넓기 때문에, 신우와 요관을 

정확한 위치에서 문합할 수 있다는 장점이 있다. 

Keywords:.Hydronephrosis, Pyeloplasty, Laparoscopic 
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Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy Decreases COX-2 by Inhibiting 
TLR4-NFκB Pathway in a Prostatitis Rat Model

조신제,.신동호,.성재우,.양종협,.이규원,.조혁진,.하유신,.홍성후,.이지열,.김세웅,.배웅진

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.서울성모병원.비뇨의학교실

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of extracorporeal shock wave therapy (ESWT) on CP/CPPS and 

explore the mechanism. 

The method adopted for this study was to randomly divided RWPE-2 cells into 3 groups: 1 RWPE-2 group (normal 

control), 2 LPS group (lipopolysaccharide inducing inflammation) and 3 ESWT group (LPS induced RWPE-2 treat-

ed by ESWT). After ESWT administered, cells and supernatant were collected for ELISA and western blot. In vivo, 

Sprague-Dawley rats (n=30) were randomly divided into 3 groups: 1 normal control group, 2 prostatitis group, and 3 

ESWT group. Prostatitis rats were induced by 17 beta-estradiol and dihydrotestosterone for 4 weeks. After ESWT, 

prostates of each group were collected for immunohistochemistry, western blot and ELISA.

The results of this study indicated ESWT improved prostatitis by attenuating inflammation (P<0.01). ESWT downreg-

ulated expression of cox-2 through inhibiting TLR4-NFκB pathway compared with LPS group in vitro or prostatitis 

group in vivo (P<0.05). TRAF2 Mediates ERK1/2-COX-2 pathway. ESWT promotes prostate tissue recovery by 

stimulating VEGF expression (P<0.01). ESWT could suppress apoptosis in prostate.

Conclusion of this study proved that ESWT improved CP/CPPS and reduced inflammation by degrading cox-2 in mi-

croenvironment though inhibiting TLR4-NFκB pathway. TRAF2 regulator in ERK1/2-COX-2 inhibition significantly 

reduced inflammation, thus suggesting ESWT may be a potential and promising treatment for CP/CPPS.

Keywords:.Prostatitis, Shock wave therapy, Rat model
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O-106

대사증후군이 동반된 포니에르 괴저 환자에서 지연성 일창봉합과 이차봉합의 
예후 비교 

유영동,.김문성,.김태진,.김태헌,.이승렬,.박동수,.홍영권*

차의과학대학교.분당차병원.비뇨의학교실.

Aim: To evaluate the differences of outcomes between delayed primary closure (DPC) and secondary closure (SC) in 

the Fournier's gangrene (FG) patients with metabolic syndrome (MS).

Methods:.Total 43 FG patients with MS were treated at our institution from year 2012 to 2018. The medical records 

of these patients including, Quality of life (QOL) questionnaire (consists of 17 questions on a 5-point Likert-type 

scale) were retrospectively reviewed. 

Results:.All patients underwent emergency incision and drainage (I&D) with debridement of necrotic tissues. After 

I&D, 22 patients underwent DPC and 21 patients had SC for wound repair. The median time take form I&D to wound 

closure was 5.2 days for DPC and 11.5 days for SC. Length of hospitalization was significantly longer in the SC group. 

(p=0.031). Mean wound size was larger in the SC group but no statistical significance was observed (p=0.108). DPC 

patients were more likely to undergo additional operations after the initial treatment (2nd operation: p=0.027, 3rd 

operation: p=0.045). SC patients had significantly higher portion of patients with uncontrolled DM (p<0.001) and 

negative pressure dressings (p=0.002). The number of patients who required flap coverage was similar between two 

groups (p=0.840). DPC patients showed significantly higher QOL scores compared to SC patients (p=0.011). 

Conclusions:.Patients treated with DPC had smaller wounds with less chance of additional operations for complete 

wound closure. DPC patients also showed better QOL, indicating DPC might be a safe and wound repair for FG 

patients with MS. 

Keywords:.Fournier's gangrene, Wound closure, Metabolic syndrome
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O-107

요로결석에 의한 요로폐쇄로 발생한 열성 요로감염 환자의 초기치료에 따른 
임상경과

윤지강,.김웅빈,.이상욱,.이광우,.김준모,.김영호

순천향대학교.의과대학.부천병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.요로결석에 의해 발생하는 열성 요로감염은 비뇨의학과적 응급질환이며, 즉각적인 요로 감압과 함께 적절한 항생제

치료가 요구된다. 저자들은 요로결석에 의해 발생한 열성 요로감염 환자의 초기 요로 감압 방법에 따른 임상경과의 차이

를 조사하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2014년 3월부터 2019년 2월까지 요로폐쇄에 의한 열성 요로감염으로 응급실을 내원한 환자 165명을 대상

으로 하였다. 이 중 1cm 이상의 결석, 녹각석 혹은 다발성의 신결석의 동반, 양측성 요로폐색, 명백하게 패혈증이 진행된 

25명을 제외한 140명을 연구에 포함하였다. 초기처치로 경피적 신루를 즉시 시행한 그룹과 응급 요관경하 요로결석제거

술을 시행한 그룹으로 나누어 두 그룹의 임상경과를 비교분석 하였다. 

결과:.총 140명의 환자 중 응급 경피적 신루가 시행된 환자는 76명이었고, 즉각적인 응급 요관경하 요로결석제거술을 시

행받은 환자는 64명이었다. 모든 환자에서 3세대 cephalosporin이 초기 항생제로 투여되었다. 초기에 측정된 생체 징후 

및 Visual analogue pain scale, 혈액검사의 결과는 두 그룹간 의미 있는 차이가 없었다. 복부 CT로 측정된 결석의 크기는 

각각 6.35±3.11mm와 5.87±4.05mm 였으며 (p=0.599), 결석의 위치는 경피적 신루 그룹에서 상부결석 43례(56.6%), 

중부결석 2례(2.6%), 하부결석 31례 (40.8%) 였고, 응급 요관경수술 그룹은 상부결석 26례(40.6%), 중부결석 7례(10.9%), 

하부결석 31례 (48.4%) 였다. 모든 경피적 신루 시행 환자는 감염 회복 후 지연된 요관경수술을 통해 결석을 제거 받았다. 

이로 인해 두 그룹간에 입원일수는 의미 있는 차이를 보였다 (9.76 ± 3.12일 vs 5.23 ± 2.15, p<0.05). 혈중 백혈구 수치

의 정상화와 체온의 정상화까지 걸린 시간은 두 그룹간에 차이가 없었으나, 혈중 C-반응단백수치의 정상화 기간은 응급 

요관경수술 그룹이 의미있게 짧았다 (4.87 ± 2.89 vs 3.29±2.33, p<0.05).

결론:.현 가이드라인 상 요로폐쇄에 의한 열성 요로감염의 발생시 즉각적인 요로 감압 및 항생제 투여를 시행하고 지연된 

결석의 제거를 권고하고 있으나, 환자의 혈역동학적 징후가 안정적이고 stone burden이 크지 않은 경우 응급 요관경하 요

로결석제거술도 장점이 있는 치료 옵션이라고 판단된다.

Keywords:.Urinary tract infections, Urolithiasis, Ureteroscopy
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O-108

여성에서 만성배뇨통을 동반한 반복적인 미세혈뇨 또는 지속적인 무증상 
미세혈뇨를 유발하는 유레아플라즈마의 감염빈도 및 PCR 혈청분석

유영동*,.김문성,.김태진,.김태헌,.이승렬,.홍영권,.박동수

차의과학대학교.분당차병원.비뇨의학교실

Aim:.This study evaluated the prevalence of Ureaplasmaparvum (UP) and distribution of UP serovars, as well as the 

possible association of UP and microscopic hematuria (MH) with/withouturethral pain in females.

Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 276 patients with MH(age: 21-68 years). The patients 

underwent polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with vaginal swab and urine samples collected via nelaton(year 2016-

2018). The antimicrobial susceptibility of UP pathogens to 5 commercially available antibiotics was tested.Initial, 

1- and 3-months post-treatment urine analysis (UA), urine and vaginal swab PCR were performed to analyze 

UP-serovar types, UP-reinfection and MH recurrence.

Results:.The prevalence of UP among MH patients was 17.8%.UP-serovar-3 (30.6%) and -14 (26.5%) were the 

pathogens with the highest prevalence. Among urine UP-positive patients, 79.6% were co-present with vaginal 

UP. All of serovar-3 and -14 were associated with vaginal infection, neutrophil present in urine, and chronic ure-

thral pain. AmongUP patients, 79.6% and 95.9% were resistant to azithromycin and ciprofloxacin, respectively. 

Doxycylcine was sensitive to all UP-serovars. All UP-patients underwent a treatment of doxycycline 100mg bid for 

1-week. At 1-month post-treatment, all patients were negative ofboth urine and vaginal infection.At 3-months 

post-treatment, 6 patients showed positive-MH and urethral pain with UP-serovar-3/14 re-infection in both urine 

and cervical swab.

Conclusions:. UP in-

fection can be a cause 

of MH in female pa-

tients. Serova-3/14 

was highly associated 

with co-presence of 

vaginal infection and 

re-infection after ini-

tial treatment. 

Keywords:. Ureaplas-
ma parvum, Preva-
lence, Serovar
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O-109

Bladder mapping of Hunner-type Interstitial cystitis/Bladder Pain 
Syndrome

손희서,.하지수,.이돈구,.Fidel.T..Manalaysay,.김장환

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.To investigate the prevalent location and recurrent site of Hunner lesion (HL); a typical finding of Hun-

ner-type Interstitial cystitis/Bladder Pain Syndrome(IC/BPS)

Materials.and.Methods:.Patients with Hunner-type IC/BPS who had received endoscopic surgery (fulguration of HL 

with or without hydrodistension) at least twice at our institution were retrospectively reviewed. The location of HL was 

determined based on the operation records, video clips or pictures taken during the surgery.‘Remote site recurrence 

of HL’ was defined when the newly developed HL was found at an area opposite to the previous lesion inaccessible 

without crossing the midline.

Results:.34 patients (male 6, female 28) with Hunner-type IC/BPS were evaluated. The median age at initial en-

doscopic surgery was 67.2 (36.4~81.4) years old. 1 (2.9%) patients received endoscopic surgery 6 times, 5 (8.8%) 

patients received 5 times, 7 (20.6%) patients received 4 times, 6 (17.6%) patients received 3 times and 17 (50.0%) 

patients received twice. During the total median observational period of 22.5 (2.5~80.3) months, remote site recur-

rence of HL was observed in 8 (23.5%) patients. The median interval between the time of the last cystoscopy without 

recurrence and the first time when the remote site recurrence was first detected, was the 8.5 (2.5~47.2) months.  

The most prevalent site of HL development was right anterior wall (76.5%). And the next frequent site of HL was left 

anterior wall (67.6%), and followed by dome (64.7%), right lateral wall (61.8%), left lateral wall (55.9%), posterior wall 

(26.5%), and Trigone (8.8%) in order of frequency. (Figure 1)

Conclusion:.These results suggest that the Hunner lesion does not develop in an confined location having potential 

to develop at any location of the whole bladder, although anterior wall and dome are the most frequent site. Further 

subgroup analysis based of the distribution of Hunner lesion might be required for the tailored treatment of IC/BPS.

Keywords:.Interstitial cystitis, Urinary bladder, Mapping
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Which postoperative finding is more accurate to define the failed 
pyeloplasty in children?

Saidanvar.Agzamkhodjaev1,2,.Zafar.Abdullaev1,2,.Jae.Min.Chung2,.Sang.Don.Lee2

1Tashkent.Pediatric.Medical.Institute,.Tashkent,.Uzbekistan,.2Pusan.National.University.Childrens.Hospital,.

Yangsan,.South.Korea

Purpose:.To evaluate the postoperative findings in the definition of the outcome of pyeloplasty in children with UPJO. 

Material.and.Methods:.In this retrospective study, we analyzed medical records of 47 patients, who underwent 

pyeloplasty at single center in period between March 2009 and July 2018. Patients without any pre or postoperative 

diuretic renal scans were excluded from this study. Of 47 patients (48 renal units), 38 patients (39 renal units) had 

obstructive pattern and 9 pateints (9 renal units) had partial obstruction pattern at preoperative diuretic renal scans. 

According to pre and postoperative pattern of diuretic renogram curve, patients were divided into three groups 

(group 1: improvement of curve pattern, group 2: no change with partial obstructive curve pattern, and group 3: 

obstructive curve pattern). In all patients postoperative diuretic renal scan and US findings, such as a DRF, curve 

pattern, T1/2, grade of hydronephrosis, APD and parenchymal thickness were analyzed. Success outcome was de-

fined as an improvement of both diuretic renal scan and US findings. 

Results:.Success rate was 89.6% (43/48) and mean follow up period was 67±34 (11-120) months. Mean age of pa-

tients at the time of surgery was 41+48 months. Of the 47 patients, 28 (59.6%) underwent left side pyeloplasty, 18 

(38.3%) patients had right UPJO and only one (2.1%) patient underwent bilateral surgery. From the overall 48 renal 

units, group 1, 2 and 3 were 36 (75.0%), 7 (14.6%) and 5 (10.4%), respectively. There was no significant difference of 

preoperative parameters among 3 groups and between group 1 and 3 (p>0.05). In group 3, even though postoper-

ative ultrasound finding was improved, all diuretic renogram findings were worsened.

Conclusions:.For the definition of the outcome of pyeloplasty, there was no more accurate postoperative finding, 

than the classification of curve pattern. In case of patient with preoperative obstructive curve, even if they showed 

a postoperative improvement of ultrasound findings, we have to pay more attention.

Keywords:.Hydronephrosis, Ureteral obstruction, Pediatric, Outcome
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V-01

SP시스템을 이용한 단일공 로봇 부분신절제술

나준채1,.김...준1,.이돈구1,.이종수1,.조성진1,.이형호2,.나군호1,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실,.2국민건강보험공단.일산병원

Introduction.&.Objective: Robotic laparoendoscopic single-site (LESS) partial nephrectomy is not widely used be-

cause of its limitations, and true single-site surgery has not previously been possible. We here present a left and 

right case of LESS partial nephrectomy using the da Vinci SP surgical system (Intuitive Surgical) which is a pur-

pose-built robotic platform dedicated to single-site, single-port surgery.

Methods: The patient is placed in the semi-lateral position. A GelPOINT access platform was placed through a sin-

gle periumbilical incision. A 25-mm multichannel robotic port and assistant’s ports were placed in the GelSeal cap. 

No other ports were used.

Results: (Case1, left side) A 58-year-old male patient presented with a 4.2cm renal tumor in the upper anterior 

aspect of the left kidney. Preoperative serum creatinine was 0.89 mg/dL with an estimated GFR of 94 ml/min/1.73 

m2. Console time 143 min, and warm ischemic time was 37 min. Pathology confirmed as clear cell renal cell carcino-

ma with Fuhrman grade 3. Resection margins were free from carcinoma. The patient was discharged 5 days after 

surgery without complication. At 1 months after surgery serum creatinine was 0.94 mg/dL with an estimated GFR 

of 88 ml/min/1.73 m2. (Case2, right side) A 41-year-old male patient presented with a 4.2cm renal tumor in the mid 

anterior aspect of the right kidney. Preoperative serum creatinine was 0.83 mg/dL with an estimated GFR of 109 ml/

min/1.73 m2. Console time 134 min, and warm ischemic time was 38 min. Pathology confirmed as clear cell renal cell 

carcinoma with Fuhrman grade 3. Resection margins were free from carcinoma. The patient was discharged 5 days 

after surgery without complication. At 3 months after surgery serum creatinine was 0.94 mg/dL with an estimated 

GFR of 100 ml/min/1.73 m2.

Conclusions: Robotic LESS partial nephrectomy of the left kidney using the SP surgical system is safe and feasible.

Keywords:.Robotic partial nephrectomy, Single site surgery, SP system
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V-02

단일 도킹,앙와위를 이용한 로봇 좌측 신장 절제술 및 대정맥 혈전제거술

허경재,.이규원,.문형우,.신동호,.성재우,.양종협,.조신제,.박용현,.배웅진,.조혁진,.하유신,.이지열,.

김세웅,.홍성후

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.In robotic left nephrectomy with thrombectomy, patient repositioning and robot re-docking is required. 

We demonstrate a novel supine, single-dock approach for robotic nephrectomy and inferior vena cava (IVC) throm-

bectomy for left renal cell carcinoma with IVC thrombus.

Methods:.We performed robotic radical nephrectomy and IVC thrombectomy in a 27-year-old female with a 

5.5x3.5cm sized left renal mass, and level III IVC thrombus. For this approach, the patient was placed in Trende-

lenburg, and a 6-port transperitoneal technique was used, with the robot docked so that the arms were oriented 

in a cephalad direction. We describe key steps, including (1) exposure of the retroperitoneum, (2) IVC exposure and 

control, (3) left renal hilum control, (4) cavotomy, thrombectomy, and vessel reconstruction, (5) Left nephrectomy.

Results: Robotic radical left nephrectomy and IVC thrombectomy were successfully completed using the single-dock 

approach. Total operative time was 260mins, console time was 180min. EBL was 450 cc without perioperative trans-

fusion. There was minor postoperative complication (Clavien 1-2, postoperative creatinine level increased to 3.01 in 

POD 2, but decreased to 1.4 in POD 5), and no major complications (Clavien 3-5) were observed. The patient was 

discharged on postoperative day 6. Final pathology was epithelioid angiomyolipoma, and pathologic stage was T3b. 

Surgical margin was negative.

Conclusion: We demonstrate the robotic left-sided IVC thrombectomy and radical nephrectomy using a supine, sin-

gle-dock approach. This approach allowed rapid caval control, bilateral renal hilar access, and obviates intraoperative 

re-docking or patient repositioning steps. Also, this novel method will be the new step for minimally invasive surgical 

management of left side renal cell carcinoma with IVC thrombus.

Keywords:.Robot assisted radical nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomy, Supine position, Single dock approach
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V-03

da Vinci SP® 시스템을 이용한 소아환자의 단일포트 신우성형술

이용승1,.장원식1,.김성훈2,.김상운1,.한상원1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2세브란스.어린이병원.소아비뇨의학과

Introduction:.We describe a pure, single-site, robot-assisted, laparoscopic pyeloplasty (RALP) using the da Vinci SP 

System in three pediatric patients.

Material.and.Methods:.Three consecutive pediatric patients who were diagnosed with ureteropelvic junction ob-

struction(UPJO) underwent RALP with the SP system from Febrary 2019 to June 2019 at our institution. The age 

of the three patients was 10 years, 7 years, and 8 years, respectively. Retrospective perioperative and immediate 

postoperative outcomes were investigated.

Results:.Surgery was completed with pure single-site surgery without additional port placement or standard multi-

port conversion. The total operation time was 211, 165, 180 minutes, respectively. And the console time was 90, 100, 

87 minutes, respectively. The docking time was much greater than that of previous pyeloplasty operations using 

multiport system. This result may be due to difficulties caused by bulky instrumentation entering the pneumoperito-

neum. The estimated blood loss was minor, and there were no intraoperative or perioperative complications. Ureteral 

stent was removed after 4 weeks. Cosmetic outcomes were satisfactory.

Conclusions:.The Pure, single-site RALP using da Vinci SP® System seems feasible for children weighing over 20kg. 

Additional studies involving more patients, younger children, and long-term outcomes are required.

Keywords:.da Vinci SP system, Pyeloplasty, Single port
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V-04

다빈치 SP 시스템을 이용한 단일공 로봇보조 근치적전립선절제술: 단일술자 
경험

김광현,.송...완,.윤하나,.이동현

이화여자대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose: To report the initial single surgeon experience of single port robot assisted radical prostatectomy (SP-

RARP) using the daVinci SP surgical system.

Materials.and.methods: Between December 2018 and June 2019, SP-RARP was performed in 13 consecutive 

patients with prostate cancer by single surgeon. SP-RARP was performed using conventional approach through 

umbilical port with GelPOINT system and additional assist port was used. During the surgery, the camera was placed 

in 6 or 12 o’clock position and traction arm was placed for upward or downward traction. Clinicopathologic data, 

perioperative data and short-term surgical outcomes were analyzed

Results: Of 13 patients, 46.2% and 30.8% had non-organ confined disease and Gleason grade 4-5, respectively. In 

6 patients treated with lymph node dissection, median number of lymph nodes removed was 19 (range 4-27). Median 

operative time was 250 minutes (range 180-300) and median blood loss was 200 mL (range 100-350). There was 

no intraoperative complication. In 7 patients with follow up period greater than 3 months, there was no biochemical 

recurrence and all patients need 0-1 pad per day. Of 5 patients who were potent before surgery, 3 recovered erectile 

function sufficient for intercourse.

Conclusions: Our report showed safety and feasibility of SP-RARP and surgical outcome is satisfactory in short 

term follow up.

Keywords:.Prostatectomy, Robotic surgery, Single port
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V-05

후측 신문부종양에서 로봇부분신절제술 중 적절한 종양노출을 확보하기 위한 
방법: 혈관루프를 이용한 혈관 견인술

김종원,.안현규,.조강수

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective: To share our tips and tricks for robotic partial nephrectomy in a posterior hilar tumor. Partial nephrecto-

my for complex hilar tumors is still technically challenging despite the introduction of robotic surgery. Existences of 

major vessels and collecting system around tumors are the main obstacles. And posterior hilar tumors can be more 

troublesome due to inadequate tumor exposure.

Materials.and.Method: A 57 years old men underwent robotic partial nephrectomy for a left posterior hilar tumor. 

Past medical history included liver cirrhosis and the prior right partial nephrectomy for renal cell carcinoma 4 months 

ago. Baseline renal function assessed by serum creatinine was 1.14 mg/dL. The preoperative computed tomography 

scan showed a left cystic renal tumor at posterior hilar limb, which is endophytic and 2.9 cm in diameter.

Results: The patient was placed in right semi-lateral position, and 4 robotic arms were applied. Due to the overlying 

renal vessels, the exposure of renal mass was unsatisfactory. For obtaining adequate exposure, vascular displace-

ment technique was applied using vessel loops. Three vessel loops, one for renal vein and two for inferior segmental 

artery, were placed. Throughout this technique, adequate tumor exposure was successfully achieved. Total opera-

tive time was 187 minutes. Warm ischemia time was 24 minutes. Blood loss was about 50 mL. Serum creatinine at 

discharge was 1.22 mg/dl. Pathologic examination revealed a clear cell renal cell carcinoma, Fuhrman grade 3, and 

pT1a. Surgical margins were negative.

Conclusion: Posterior hilar mass is technically challenging during robotic partial nephrectomy. Vascular displacement 

technique using vessel loops can be a useful solution for achieving adequate exposure of tumor.

Keywords:.Partial nephrectomy, Robot surgery, Kidney cancer
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V-06

Robot assisted laparoscopic salvage pyeloplasty using flap technique

정재훈,.변혜진,.최중원,.유현수,.한덕현

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction: Salvage pyeloplasty is challenging procedure. In this case, we present the salvage pyeloplasty for 

ureteropelvic juction obstruction (UPJO) using flap technique.

Materials.and.Methods: 60 years old woman visited for known UPJO and renal stone. She had two balloon dilata-

tion history at outside hospital. She has definite obstruction at UPJ in diuretic renal scan and computed tomography. 

She underwent robot assisted laparoscopic pyeloplasty using flap technique

Results: Operation time was 192 minutes and estimated blood loss was 400 mL. She discharged at 8 days after 

surgery. 6 months after surgery, there was no significant obstruction in diuretic renal scan.

Conclusion: Robot assisted laparoscopic salvage pyeloplasty using flap technique is feasible and safe for UPJO.

Keywords:.Stricture, Ureter
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V-07

ICG 형광 영상을 이용한 로봇이용 근치적 방광절제술 및 체내 회장도관술

전병조,.강하은,.진현중,.태종현,.김형근,.노태일,.심지성,.천...준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.안암병원.비뇨의학교실

Background: To evaluate intraoperative use of indocyanine green (ICG) fluorescence angiography to allow a re-

al-time visualization of bowel perfusion during robotic radical cystectomy with intracorporeal ileal conduit

Case.presentation: A 76 year-old man was referred to our department for microscopic hematuria. On cystoscopy, 

bladder tumors were identified. The patient underwent transurethral resection of bladder tumor (TURBT) three times 

within one year, and invasive urothelial carcinoma and carcinoma in situ with micropapillary feature were confirmed 

on pathology; robotic radical cystectomy with ileal conduit was scheduled. ICG (2.5mg) was intravenously injected 

before near-infrared imaging using robotic surgical system. Then, approximately 12cm of distal ileum was selected 

and divided following an incision in the mesentery. Resection of ileum and ileoileostomy was completed (endo-GIA 

and TA). Both ureters were re-implanted in afferent part of resected ileum with 4-0 Vicryl after spatulation and D-J 

stent indwelling. The patient had a quick recovery without any post-operative complications.

Conclusion: ICG fluorescence imaging can be useful for robotic radical cystectomy with intracorporeal ileal conduit 

due to simple and rapid application. Also, it is safe to selecting the transection line by providing objective evaluation 

of bowel perfusion.

Keywords:.Cystectomy, Indocyanine green, Urinary diversion
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V-08

Pure single-site robot-assisted pyeloplasty with the da Vinci SP® 
system: Initial experience

허지은,.황태현,.김...준,.오경택,.강숭구,.나준채,.이용승,.한웅규,.최영득,.장원식

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose: The da Vinci SP® system was recently introduced in Korea. We describe our initial experience with pure 

single-site robot-assisted pyeloplasty (RAP) for ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO) using the SP system and 

investigate its feasibility.

Materials.and.Methods: Six patients who were diagnosed with UPJO underwent RAP with the SP system from 

December 2018 to May 2019 at our institution. The surgical technique involved reproducing the steps of multi-port 

RAP. A 30-mm umbilical incision was made, and the GelPOINT was inserted. The multichannel robotic port and the 

assistant’s port were placed through the GelSeal cap. In all patients, Anderson-Hynes dismembered pyeloplasty was 

performed. The ureteral double-J stent was inserted antegrade, and the drain was not placed.

Results: The procedures were successfully completed using a pure single-site approach. There was no need for 

additional port placement or conversion to laparoscopic or open surgery. A median value of age was 47 years (inter-

quartile range [IQR] 34-57) and a median value of operative time was 157 minutes (IQR 141-177). No intraoperative 

complications occurred, and blood loss was minimal. The postoperative course of all patients was uneventful with no 

complications greater than Clavien-Dindo grade I surgical complications.

Conclusion: Pure single-site RAP using the da Vinci SP® system is feasible and safe. Further studies involving more 

patients and long-term outcomes are needed to confirm our results.

Keywords:.da Vinci SP, Pyeloplasty, Robotic surgery
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O-111

난임남성에서 시행한 정액검사의 변동성

Dong.Suk.Kim1,.Dae.Keun.Kim2,.Su.Ye.Sung3,.Young.Sun.Her3,.Mihee.Oh3,.Dong.Hyuk.

Shin3,.Jinil.Lee3,.Jeongwon.Baek3,.Seung-Hun.Song1

1CHA의과학대학교.강남차병원.여성의학연구소.비뇨의학과,.2CHA의과학대학교.차여성의학연구소.서울역센터.비뇨의학과,.
3CHA의과학대학교.강남차병원.여성의학연구소.남성연구실

Introduction:.Semen analysis is the cornerstone of the evaluation of the male fertility. It is well known that semen 

analyses of the same man often vary from one ejaculate to the other. Many previous reports emphasized the need 

for multiple semen analyses during evaluation of the semen quality to decreases the error rate, but some studies 

have reported that single semen analysis is sufficient for as a predictor of semen quality. We investigated the degree 

to which the results of a first semen analysis differ from that of a second analysis among men from a subfertile 

population. 

Methods:.A total of 957 men who delivered two semen samples for semen analysis with an interval of 2 weeks to 

3 months at fertility center of CHA Gangnam Medical Center between Jan 2014 and Dec 2016 were included in the 

study. All subjects were requested for a 2 to 7day abstinence period before providing each semen sample. Semen 

analyses were performed according to the World Health Organization (WHO) 2010 guidelines. Men with azoospermia 

or cryptozoospermia were excluded. We investigated the test-retest reproducibility, by calculating the coefficient of 

variation (CV) for six semen parameters (semen volume, sperm concentration, total motility, progressive motility, 

vitality and morphology). We also estimated the reliability of these six semen parameters, in terms of the intraclass 

correlation coefficient (ICC), which expresses the ratio of the between-subject variability over the total variability.

Results:.939 men were eligible for analysis. The CV of semen volume, sperm concentration, total motility, and 

progressive motility was high as 24%, 40%, 23%, and 25%, respectively, showing high within-individual variability. 

And the CV of vitality and morphology was 18% and 17%, respectively, showing low within-individual variability. The 

reliability of semen volume and sperm concentration was moderate, represented by ICCs of 0.532 and 0.731. And 

the reliability of total motility, progressive motility, vitality and morphology was high, represented by ICCs of 0.756, 

0.759, 0.761, and 0.702, respectively. 

Conclusions:.This study showed the high within-individual variability and the limited reproducibility of semen anal-

yses in subfertile men. It is recommended to perform two or more semen analyses for more accurate evaluation in 

subfertile men. 

Keywords:.Semen analysis, Male infertility, Within-individual variation 
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O-112

Combined Treatment with Extracorporeal Shockwave Therapy and an 
Herbal Formulation for Synergistic Antioxidation via the Nrf2/HO-1 
Signaling Pathway for Diabetic Erectile Dysfunction

조신제,.신동호,.성재우,.양종협,.이규원,.조혁진,.하유신,.홍성후,.이지열,.김세웅,.배웅진

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실.

We hypothesized that Low-intensity extracorporeal shockwave therapy (Li-ESWT) combined with KH-204, a Ko-

rean herbal formulation, would accelerate the treatment of ED by enhancing antioxidant. We investigated the ef-

fect of Li-ESWT and KH-204 for ED. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) were treated with KH-

204 and LI-ESWT in vitro. Fifty 5-week-old male Sprague Dawley rats received an intraperitoneal injection of 

5-ethynyl-20-deoxyuridine (EdU) and were randomly divided into five groups: 1) normal, 2) diabetes mellitis-as-

sociated erectile dysfunction (DMED), 3) DMED+KH-204, 4) DMED+Li-ESWT, and 5) DMED+KH-204/Li-ESWT. 

Li-ESWT treatment was repeated three times a week with a one day break for four weeks in group 4 and 5. Mean-

while, rats in group 3 and 5 were orally fed 400 mg/kg of KH-204 daily during the last month. The tissues were 

evaluated by immunostaining and Western blotting. Treatment with KH-204/Li-ESWT protected penile progenitor 

cells from apoptosis via its antioxidant activity. KH-204/Li-ESWT protected penile tissue from oxidative stress by 

improving nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 expression.

Keywords:.Erectile dysfunction, Shockwave therapy, Antioxidation 
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O-113

남성갱년기 환자에서 테스토스테론 보충요법이 physical fitness에 미치는 
영향과 physical fitness의 변화와 갱년기 증상과의 상관관계 분석

박민구1,2,.여정균1,2

1인제대학교.서울백병원.비뇨의학과,.2남성건강클리닉

목적:.테스토스테론 치료(TRT)를 남성갱년기 (TD) 환자에게 시행하였을 때 체성분 및 physical fitness의 어느 항목이 유의

하게 개선되는지를 확인하고자 하였고, 남성갱년기 증상 변화와 유의한 상관관계를 나타내는 체성분 및 physical fitness 

항목을 확인하고자 하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.TD로 진단된 (테스토스테론 (TT)<350ng/dl) 40세 이상의 남성 40명을 대상으로 6개월 간 Testosterone 

enanthate 250mg 근육주사 치료를 시행하였고, 치료 전,후 증상 설문지 조사, 혈청학적 검사, 체중 및 허리둘레 측정, 체

성분 검사 (골격근량, 체지방량, 체지방률, 복부지방률, 내장지방량), physical fitness (cardiorespiratory fitness by cycle 

ergometer test, flexibility by sit-and-reach test, muscular endurance by curl-up test, muscular strength by grip 

test, agility by whole body reaction test and balance by one-leg stance test) 검사를 시행하였다. 치료 전,후 변화를 

paired t-test를 이용하여 비교하였고, AMS 설문지의 점수 및 TT의 변화와 유의한 상관관계를 나타내는 체성분 및 기초

쳬력검사 항목을 simple correlation test를 통해 분석하였다. 

결과:.치료 전, 환자들의 평균 나이는 63세, 평균 TT는 237ng/dl이었다. 6개월의 TRT 후, 치료 전과 비교하여 유의한 변

화를 나타낸 항목들은 다음과 같았다. Hb 및 Hct, TT가 유의한 상승으로 보였고, glucose는 유의하게 감소하였다. IPSS 

total 및 QOL score가 유의하게 감소되었으며, AMS 세부 항목들과 총 점수 모두 유의한 증상의 호전을 나타냈다. 체성

분 검사 항목에서는 허리둘레 및 체지방률과 내장지방이가 유의하게 감소하였으며, 골격근량이 유의한 증가를 나타냈다. 

Physical fitness 항목에서는 cardiorespiratory fitness와 muscular endurance, muscle strength 및 agility 항목이 유의

하게 향상되었다. TT 증가와 유의한 상관관계를 보이는 체성분 검사 및 physical fitness 항목은 없었고,AMS 설문지의 

psycho 항목의 경우 cardiorespiratory fitness 및 agility와, AMS sex 항목의 경우에는 muscular endurance와 유의한 상

관관계를 나타냈다.

결론:.TRT는 TD 환자들의 배뇨증상과 갱년기 증상을 효과적으로 향상 시킬 뿐 아니라 대사증후군 인자들을 개선시켰으며, 

근육량을 늘리고 지방량을 감소시킨다는 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 또한, TRT는 physical fitness 부분에서 cardiorespiratory 

fitness와 muscular endurance, muscle strength 및 agility를 향상시키는 것으로 나타났다. 이 가운데, cardiorespiratory 

fitness와 muscular endurance 및 agility는 남성갱년기 증상의 개선과 밀접한 상관관계가 있는 것으로 나타나 TD 환자들

에게 이러한 부분들을 개선시킬 수 있는 운동 프로그램을 제공하는 것이 TRT 효과를 증대시키는데 도움이 될 수 있을 것

으로 사료된다. 

Keywords:.Testosterone deficiency, Physical fitness, Body composition
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skin auto fluorescence 로 측정한 최종당화산물의 당뇨병성 발기 부전 및 비 
당뇨병성 발기 부전과의 상관 관계

안순태,.한다은,.이동현,.정형국,.김종욱,.오미미,.박홍석,.문두건

고려대학교.의과대학.구로병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.To explore the association between advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) which were assessed by skin 

auto fluorescence and erectile dysfunction (ED) with or without diabetes mellitus (DM).

Material.Methods:.Between February 2018 and September 2018, 46 patients with diabetic ED and 100 patients 

with non-diabetic ED were consecutively enrolled in a descriptive, cross-sectional study and compared to 56 healthy 

controls. ED was assessed with the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF-5). Skin auto fluorescence was 

measured on the volar aspect of the arm with an AGE-Reader and expressed in arbitrary units (AUs). 

Results:.The mean age was 65.6±8.9 for diabetic ED, 66.1±7.9 for non-diabetic ED and 57.4±6.2 for healthy con-

trol. The AGEs was significantly higher in both diabetic and non-diabetic ED group than control group. (2.91±0.58 

in diabetic ED, 2.67±0.55 in non-diabetic ED and 2.23±0.35 in control, p〈0.001 respectively). IIEF-5 score was 

significantly correlated with AGEs in the diabetic ED group (r=-0.630, p〈0.01) and in the non-diabetic ED group 

(r=-0.282, p〈0.005) However, only in the diabetic ED group, AGEs was significantly correlated with IIEF-5 score 

after controlled for potentially confounding factor in the multivariate analyses (p<0.030). 

Conclusion:.The results show that skin autofluorescence (a noninvasive biomarker of AGE levels) is strongly correlat-

ed with the presence and severity of ED, especially with DM. Future studies should conduct whether the measure-

ment of skin autofluorescence provides a diagnostic potential in ED and whether therapeutic interventions reducing 

AGEs level can improve ED.

Keywords:.Skin autofluorescence, Advanced glycation end-products, Erectile dysfunction
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필러를 이용한 음경 둘레 확대가 사정에 미치는 영향

안순태,.한다은,.이동현,.정형국,.문두건

고려대학교.의과대학.구로병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.Several studies demonstrated therapeutic effect of glans penis augmentation using hyaluronic acid (HA) 

filler in premature ejaculation (PE). However, it is unknown regarding efficacy of penile girth enhancement (PGE) us-

ing HA filler in management of PE. Thus, this study was aimed to investigate the efficacy of PGE on the ejaculation.

Material.and.Methods:.A total of 44 patients with subjective small penis were prospectively enrolled in this study. 

The patients were randomized into two group and, each group was injected HA filler and non-HA filler, respectively. 

Clinical outcome assessed by Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool (PEDT) and Premature Ejaculation Profile (PEP) 

at baseline, after 12 weeks and 24 weeks. Patients self-reported intravaginal ejaculation latency time (IELT) was 

compared between baseline and post 24 weeks.

Results:.Twenty-two patients (50.0%) were injected HA filler and 22 patients (50.0%) were injected non-HA filler. 

Both group showed significantly improved PDET and PEP after injection and no significant differences were identified 

between groups. (Figure. 1) Self-reported IELT was significantly increased in HA-filler injected group (from 6.8 ± 

3.2 min to 9.6 ± 4.4, p=0.014), however it was not significantly different in non-HA filler injected group (from 7.7 

± 3.4 min to 7.9 ± 5.4 min). 

Conclusion:.PGE using filler affected the ejaculation. Therefore, it is warranted to study the role of PGE as a ther-

apeutic effect for PE.

Keywords:.Hyaluronic acid filler, Penile girth enhancement, Ejaculation
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PSA가 혈청 테스토스테론의 표지자로 사용될수 있는가? - 체계적 검토 및 메타 
분석

김도경1,.노진원2,.장유수3,.이현영1,.박재준1,.류승호3,.김재헌1

1순천향대학교.의과대학.서울병원.비뇨의학과,.2을지대학교.의료경영학과,.3성균관대학교.의과대학.강북삼성병원.직업환경의학과

Purpose:.We aimed to assess the association between prostate specific antigen (PSA) and testosterone as well as 

the effects of various types of testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) for PSA level.

Methods:.Two electronic databases were screened: PUBMED (1966 through December 2018) and Cochrane Library 

(1993 through December 2018). The first strategy compared the overall increase in PSA following testosterone treat-

ment compared with placebo. The second strategy analyzed the overall association between PSA and testosterone 

among the observational studies.

Results:.In the first strategy, twenty-two articles were included in the final analysis. In the second strategy, 18 

studies were included. Testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) showed a significant change in PSA level compared 

to that in the placebo group (mean difference [MD]: 0.13, 95% CI: 0.01 to 0.25, P=0.04). Compared to placebo, only 

intramuscular (IM) TRT shows a significant change in PSA level group (MD: 0.16, 95% CI: 0.01 to 0.30, P=0.04), 

as neither the oral nor topical type showed a significant change in PSA. In the second strategy analysis, there was 

no overall correlation found between PSA and testosterone (z=0.04, 95% CI: -0.04 to 0.12, P=0.04; r = 0.039). 

However, in the subgroup of non-BPH (benign prostate hyperplasia), a significant correlation between PSA and 

testosterone (z=0.07, 95% CI: 0.01 to 0.13, P=0.009; r = 0.089) was found.

Conclusions:.We found that TRT, particularly IM TRT, significantly changed the PSA level compared with the placebo 

group. Furthermore, there was a significant correlation between PSA and testosterone in patients with non-BPH. 

According to these findings, we suggest that PSA may be a surrogate marker of testosterone.

Keywords:.Androgen, Testosterone, Prostate-specific antigen, Meta-analysis
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고환정자 채취시기가 난임부부의 체외수정시술에 미치는 영향 분석

송승훈1,.박재균2,.전윤미2,.변지현2,.권성원1,.김동석1

1차의과학대.강남차병원.비뇨의학과교실,.2난임연구실

Objective:.Assisted reproduction with in vitro fertilization/intracytoplasmic sperm injection (IVF/ICSI) using testicular 

sperm has been successfully applied for azoospermia and most testicular sperm retrieval is performed on the same 

day of ovum pick up (OPU). Usefulness of early testicular sperm extraction (TESE) has been suggested recently for 

better selection of motile sperm, which may be beneficial for fertilization and reducing the risk of oocyte aging. In 

this study, we compared the outcome of IVF/ICSI according to the testicular sperm retrieval time.

Materials.and.Methods:.The study consisted of 282 infertile couples who were divided into three groups; group 

A (Freezing-thawing TESE sperm, n=233), group B (Fresh TESE sperm 1 day before, n=22), group C (Fresh TESE 

sperm on the same day, n=27). Fertilization rate, embryo quality, and clinical pregnancy rates were evaluated. Indi-

cation of TESE included surgically uncorrectable azoospermia, ejaculation difficulty combined with medical comorbid-

ity such as DM, spinal cord injury. Female factor infertility cases with old age (≥40), retrieved oocyte number (≤5), 

infertility duration (≥10yrs), and previous IVF cycle (≥3) were excluded. 

Results:.Mean paternal age was 36.8±5.7 years old and mean maternal age was 32.6±3.5. Mean infertility dura-

tion was 2.9±1.8 years and number of performed ICSI cycle for each group was 2168, 194, 185, respectively. Fer-

tilization rate was 70.7%, 78.9%, 73.0% (p=0.047). Percentage of good quality embryos was 68.2%, 65.3%, 48.4%, 

which shows that good quality embryo was significantly lower in group C. Clinical pregnancy rate per transfer was 

51.1% , 50.0%, 48.1% (p = 0.958). There was no difference in miscarriage rates. 

Conclusion:.Testicular sperm retrieval can be performed on the day before OPU without compromising overall suc-

cess. This practice could be able to provide sufficient time for the embryologist to search for good quality sperm 

which may be more beneficial in cases with poor oocyte quality.

Keywords:.Male infertility, Testicular sperm extraction, ICSI
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Optimizing AMS questionnaire through genetic algorithms based 
machine learning techniques

심재헌,.최세영,.지병훈,.장인호,.김태형,.명순철,.김경도,.문영태,.김진욱

중앙대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Genetic Algorithm(GA) is a machine learning optimization strategy where sample strategies compete for 

fitness to evolve an optimum solution, analogous to natural evolution. By evolving the set to correlate better with 

serum testosterone, the study aims to improve AMS questionnaire to correlate better with serum Testosterone.

Material.and.Methods:.GA was trained on a training set of standard AMS questionnaire on a nationwide LOH 

epidemiology study. Random matrices of selectors to include or dismiss particular items of the questionnaire were 

created. Each generation of was evolved through a fitness function determined by sensitivity. Threshold to deter-

mine a positive AMS finding and/or a positive serum testosterone level was randomized for each competing strategy 

to investigate various iterations. After 2,000 runs, with each run producing the best result out of a set of 3,000 

randomly generated sets evolved through 300 generations, the best AMS selection matrices were then applied to a 

separately enrolled validation set to compare outcomes. 

Results:.Predictability for serum testosterone levels dropped markedly above 3.5 ng/mL during pilot training. Limit-

ing the training to testosterone thresholds between 2.5 and 3.5 ng/mL the genetic algorithm showed the best AMS 

matrix most commonly presented out of 2,000 iterations produced 93 different strategies to combine AMS items. 

However only a selection of 5 items, determining for a threshold of 20 points and determining for a serum testos-

terone level of 3.16 ng/ml, showed robust reproducibility within the internal validation set. Applying these conditions 

to the independent validation set showed sensitivity improved from 0.66 to 0.78, with a specificity of 0.07 to 0.19, 

respectively.

Conclusions:.Genetic algorithm method of selecting questionnaires improved AMS questionnaire significantly. The 

selected questionnaires were related to mood and libido. This method can be easily applied to other questionnaires 

that do not correlate with physiological markers. 

Keywords:.Machine learning, Late onset hypogonadism, AMS
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중년 및 노년남성에서 포스포디에스터라제-5억제제와 알코올의 동시 
사용빈도에 대한 역학연구 및 관련부작용 비교분석

유영동,.김문성,.김태진,.김태헌,.이승렬,.홍영권,.박동수./.발표자:.지성현

차의과학대학교.분당차병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Some previous studies reported recreational use of phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE-5) inhibitors by 

ingesting the medicine with alcohol in erectile dysfunction (ED) patients, but the rate of misuse in general population 

has never been researched.

Aim:.Toinvestigate the frequency of concomitant alcohol consumption with PDE-5 inhibitors in general male popu-

lation. We secondarily analyzed the influence of alcohol on PDE-5 inhibitor.

Methods:.Total 325 men with ED who received PDE-5 inhibitors at a single medical institution from January 2016 to 

February 2018 were included in the study. All patients fulfilled a survey questionnaire assessing; (1) average alcohol 

consumption amount (2) previous use of PDE-5 inhibitors with alcohol and purpose of concomitant alcohol use (3) 

background knowledge about PDE-5 inhibitors' side effects.

Main.Outcomes.Measures:.Frequency of concomitant alcohol consumption with PDE-5 inhibitors in general male 

population.

Results:.Overall 148 patients committed concomitant alcohol use (group 1) and 177 patients did not (group 2). No 

significant differences were observed between two groups regarding types of PDE-5 inhibitors used, and under-

lying disease. Group 2 had significantly more patients with the correct knowledge concerning concomitant alco-

hol use than group 1 (24.9% vs. 13.5%). Group 1 had more patients with average alcohol consumption>15 drinks/

week (64.8% vs. 14.1%). The reasons for concomitant alcohol use were curiosity (35.1%), enhancing sexual desire 

(27%) and recommendation from friends (16.9%). 

Group 1 showed significantly greater complica-

tions including headache (23.6% vs. 7.3%) and 

facial flushing (69.6% vs. 12.4%) than group 2. 

One patient of group 1 experienced severe chest 

discomfort and underwent coronary artery an-

giography, but no severe obstructive lesion was 

observed. 

Conclusion:.45.5% of middle to old age men 

committedconcomitant use of PDE-5 inhibitor 

with alcohol due to recreational purpose and this 

Keywords:. Erectile dysfunction, Phosphodies-
terase inhibitors, Alcohol
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Busulfan 유도 생식능저하 동물 모델에서 N-acetyl-L-cysteine의 고환 조직에 
대한 효과

김경환1,.박민정2,.박남철1,2,.박현준1,2

1부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2한국공공정자은행연구원

Objective:.Busulfan is a potent chemotherapy agent that destroys spermatogonial stem cells. The aim of our study is 

to assess the protective effects of N-acetyl-L-cysteine (NaC) on testis in busulfan induced subfertility animal model.

Methods:.Thirty two male rats were randomly assigned into 4 groups; control, experimental group 1, 2 and 3. Con-

trol and group 1 received normal saline 0.1 ml/day and NaC 10 mg/kg/day for 40 days, respectively. Group 2 and 

3 received a single dose of busulfan 40 mg/kg intraperitoneally. In group 3, additional treatments of NaC 40 mg/

kg/day were applied for 40 days. Weight of testis, serum hormonal level, ROS activity and semen parameters were 

analyzed. Histologic changes of testicular germinal cell layer were investigated.

Results:.The weight of testis was significantly lower in group 3 and 4 (p < 0.05). Serum testosterone (ng/ml), LH 

(mIU/ml), sperm counts (x106/ml) and motility (%) were lower in group 3 (all p < 0.05), whereas those of group 4 were 

similar with control group. ROS activity (RFU) was higher in group 3 (p < 0.001) and similar in group 4 compared 

with control, respectively. We could confirm the protective effect of NaC on testis tissue identifying the histologic 

improvement of germinal cell layer destroyed by busulfan in group 4. 

Conclusions:.NaC could not restore the reduced size of subfertility testis induced by busulfan. However, NaC had 

the protective effects on testicular tissue recovering serum hormonal level, ROS activity, semen parameters and 

histological organization of germinal cell layer up to normal ranges. 

Keywords:.Animal model, N-acetyl-L-cysteine, Subfertility
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음경확대술시 초기기간에 동종진피와 이종진피간의 안정성에 차이가 있는가? 

홍성우,.성병주,.심보선,.정재현,.문...일

예작.병원

Introduction.and.Objective:.To assess the incidence of penile skin infection of an acellular collagen matrix (ACM; 

allograft vs. xenograft), we investigate two substances used for penile girth enlargement.

Materials.and.Methods:.From January 2018 to January 2019 a total of 554 penile augmentation surgeries using 

allograft and xenograft were analyzed for this article. Post-op evaluations on the safety an acellular collagen matrix 

was conducted at the 2-week and 2-month follow-up visits after operation. We assessed the penile skin infection 

or necrosis caused by insertion of ACM and compared a difference between the two substances.

Results:.Of the patients, xenograft was used in 472 cases (85.2%), and 82 (14.8%) used allograft. 96% of all patients 

reported great satisfaction with penile augmentation surgery with ACM. Infection, that required medical and surgical 

treatment, developed in 6 (1.3%) of these patients used xenograft and 1 (1.2%) of one used allograft, respectively. 

There was no statistical difference between the two groups. Of the patients with skin problems, 6 had no previous 

medical history, but 1 had a history of penile augmentation surgery seven years ago. All patients were cured of in-

fection after graft removal and 2 weeks of continuous treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics. 

Conclusions:.In the present study, there was no difference in the incidence of penile skin infection between the two 

groups. The study reported a high satisfaction rate with these two types of ACM for penile augmentation. Therefore, 

when the patients decide on penile augmentation surgery, we can choose any of these products comfortably.

Keywords:.Penile augmentation, Allograft, Xenograft
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매일 alfuzosin 10mg 경구 요법에 충분히 반응하지 않는 남성 
배뇨장애/전립선비대 환자에서 매일 tadalafil 5mg 추가 병용요법 시행의 
효과와 안정성

김정준1,.김현우2,.김준철3,.이동환1

1가톨릭대학교.의과대학.인천성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.2가톨릭대학교.의과대학.은평성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.3가톨릭대학교.

의과대학.부천성모병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To evaluate the efficacy and safety of add-on therapy with tadalafil 5mg daily for patients with lower uri-

nary tract symptoms secondary to benign prostatic hyperplasia (LUTS/BPH) treated with the alfuzosin 10mg daily.

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively analyzed 237 patients with LUTS/BPH with an International Prostate 

Symptom Score (IPSS) of >10 after ≥4 weeks of alfuzosin 10mg monotherapy from May 2016 through April 2019 at 

a single tertiary medical center. All of the patients were recommended to change their regimen to alfuzosin 10mg 

daily plus tadalafil 5.0 mg. The patients were subsequently received alfuzosin 10mg daily (monotherapy group, n= 

52) or alfuzosin 10mg daily plus tadalafil 5.0 mg once daily (add-on therapy group, n=185) for 12 wks accordingly. 

The temporary self-titration of tadalafil dosage down to 1.25 mg daily to reduce the discomfort was allowed for the 

initial 4 wks of the add-on. The subjective and objective profile of LUTS/BPH was evaluated and compared after 12 

wks of each treatment. The primary endpoint is the change of subjective LUTS/BPH accessed by IPSS/QoL. The 

voiding diary profile, maximum urine flow rate (Qmax), and post-void residual urine volume (RV) and adverse events 

were also compared.

Results:.Of 237 patients, 218 (91.9%) sustained monotherapy (n= 48, 92.3%) or add-on therapy (n=170, 91.9%) 

for total 12 wks. The baseline IPSS/QoL, voiding diary profile, Qmax and RV were not different between groups. 

The improvement of subjective symptom accessed by both total (-6.7±2.2 vs -0.8±1.2) and QoL (-1.1±0.4 vs 

-0.2±0.3) score of IPSS was more significant among add-on group. Both of voiding and storage sub-score was 

more improved among add-on group. Among questionnaire, change of residual urine sense (Q1) and nocturia (Q7) 

was more significant among add-on group. Qmax improvement was larger among add-on group, however, the 

absolute improvement was minimal. The decrease of nocturnal frequency was more significant among the add-on 

group (-0.7±0.2 vs -0.2±0.3). Most of the discontinuation report of add-on group (86.7%, 13/15) was due to ad-

verse events such as headache, hot flush or nasal congestion.

Conclusions:.Add-on therapy with tadalafil could be a therapeutic option for alpha-blocker monotherapy refractory 

male LUTS/BPH patient to improve symptom and quality of life. The improvement of nocturia could be a pot

Keywords:.A-blocker, Refractory, Add-on
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하부요로증상이 있는 전립선비대증 환자에서 tamsulosin 0.2mg 단독요법과 
tamsulosin 0.2mg, finasteride 5mg 병합요법의 유효성 및 안전성을 
평가하기 위한 다기관, 무작위배정, 이중눈가림, 위약대조, 평행비교

조정만,.유탁근,.김준철1,.변석수2,.신동길3,.김영호4,.정승일5,.전윤수6,.김용준7,.조진선8,.최종보9,.

김수웅10

을지대학교.의과대학.을지병원,.1가톨릭대학교.의과대학.부천성모병원,.2분당서울대학교병원,.3부산대학교병원,.4순천향대학교.

의과대학.부천병원,.5전남대학교병원,.6순천향대학교.의과대학.천안병원,.7충북대학교병원,.8한림대학교.의과대학.성심병원,.
9아주대학교병원,.10서울대학교병원

목적:.하부요로증상을 동반한 전립선비대증 환자들에서 4년간 tamsulosin 0.2 mg을 1일 1회 복용한 군(단독요법)과 tam-

sulosin 0.2 mg 및 finasteride 5 mg을 1일 1회 함께 복용한 군(병합요법) 간을 비교 하였다. 1차 목표는 전립선비대증의 임

상적 진행 평가이었다. 임상적 진행은 IPSS가 4점 이상 증가하는 증상의 악화, 급성요폐, 신부전, 재발성 요로감염, 요실

금, 전립선비대증 관련 수술 중 하나 이상이 발생한 경우로 정의하였다.

대상.및.방법:.국내 11개 기관이 참여한 다기관, 무작위배정, 이중눈가림, 위약대조, 평행비교 방식으로 진행하였다. 총 496

명의 환자(ITT군)가 등록되었으며 단독요법군은 252명, 병합요법군은 244명이었다. 4년간 연구를 완료한 환자(PP군)는 총 

166명으로 단독요법군이 80명, 병합요법군이 86명 이었다. 등록된 환자의 두군 간 임상적 특징의 차이는 없었다(Table 1). 

결과:.무작위배정 후 4년 시점에서 임상적 진행율은 단독요법군 17.5%, 병합요법군 13.4%로 통계학적 차이를 보이지 않

았고(p=0.273), 단독요법군 대비 병합요법군 의 임상적 진행 발생 위험비는 0.76이었다. 전립선 용적(30cc 이하/초과)

이나 기저 PSA 값(1.5ng/ml 이하/초과)에 따라 첫 임상적 진행이 발생하기까지의 기간을 비교하였을 때 두 군간에 유의

한 차이는 없었다. IPSS의 변화는 단독요법군 -5.0±6.6, 병합요법군 -8.2±6.4로 병합요법군에서 더 많이 감소 하였다

(p=0.0130). 최대요속의 개선은 단독요법군 3.0±6.5ml/s, 병합요법군 4.2±6.1ml/s이었다(p=0.3786). 전립선용적은 단

독요법군에서는 6.1±9.6mL 증가한 반면, 병합요법군은 5.4±11.0mL 감소 하였다(p<0.001).

결론:.하부요로증상이 동반된 전립선비대증 환자에서 tamsulosin 0.2 mg 4년 단독투여군과 tamsulosin 0.2 mg 및 fi-

nasteride 5 mg 4년 병용투여군 간에 임상적 진행의 차이는 보이지 않았다. 병합요법군에서 전립선용적이 감소하였다. 

Keywords:.BPH, Tamsulosin, Finasteride
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계절에 따른 남성 과민성방광의 유병율 변화: 국민건강보험 청구자료 분석

김종원,.안현규,.고종철,.이돈구,.하지수,.조강수

연세대학교.의과대학.강남세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실

Background:.It is believed that overactive bladder (OAB) symptoms can be affected by weather, in particular, get 

worse in cold weather. However, there have been only a few clinical studies that have addressed seasonal variation of 

OAB symptoms. We investigated seasonal variation of OAB prevalence in Korean men using nationwide claims data. 

Method:.A total of 2,824,140 men aged over 18 years old were included from the National Health Insurance Ser-

vice-National Sample Cohort (NHIS-NSC) data between 2012 and 2016. Depending on the monthly average tem-

perature, the seasons were divided into 3 groups; hot (June, July, August, and September), intermediate (April, May, 

October, and November) and cold (January, February, March, and December) seasons. Pearson chi-square test was 

used for evaluation of difference of OAB prevalence by group. OAB prevalence was estimated by the rate of OAB 

drug prescription. 

Results:.Prevalence of OAB in Korean men was 1.97% (55,574/2,824,140) from the NHIS-NCS database. OAB prev-

alence was 0.38% (2,043/542,804) in the age under 30, 0.63% (3,332/529,636) in the 30s, 0.92% (5,476/593,346) 

in the 40s, 1.74% (9,782/563,157) in the 50s, 4.18% (14,025/335,442) in the 60s, 7.55% (15,036/199,064) in the 70s, 

and 9.69% (5,880/60,711) in the age over 80. It increased with age, there was a steeper increase after 60 years 

of age (p<0.001). There was significant seasonal variation of OAB prevalence (1.02% in hot season, 1.19% in inter-

mediate season and 1.27% in cold season, p<0.001). These seasonal variation was still maintained in the subgroup 

analysis according to each age decade (p<0.001) (Figure 1). 

Conclusion:.The prevalence of OAB was affected by seasons; it was significantly higher in the cold season compared 

to the hot season. This suggests that cold weather might aggravate OAB symptoms in men. 

Keywords:.Seasons, Overactive bladder, Men
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흡연이 노인 남서에서 하부요로증상 및 발기부전의 악화에 미치는 효과: 한림 
고령화 연구

김종근,.김의석,.최창일,.한준현,.이성호,.추민수

한림대학교.의과대학.동탄성심병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objective:.To evaluate the effect of smoking on the deterioration of lower urinary tract symptoms 

(LUTS) and erectile dysfunction (ED) in elderly men by conducting a community-based, prospective longitudinal co-

hort study. 

Materials.and.Methods:.In a suburban area in Korea, 1514 subjects aged ≥45 years were randomly selected by 

systematic sampling. A total of 918 elderly over 60 years old subjects were enrolled in this in-depth clinical study in 

2004. Of these, 382 participants were followed-up for 6 years. After excluding females, 142 male participants with 

complete data, including transrectal ultrasonography, were included in the final analysis. Standardized questionnaires 

were administered face-to-face by trained interviewers, for assessing LUTS (International Prostate Symptom Score, 

IPSS≥8), ED (International Index of Erectile Function 5, IIEF-5≤14), and smoking history (heavy smoker≥50PY). 

Results:.At baseline, participants were 68.7±6.9 years old, and prostate volume was 31.0±11.1 ml. Current smok-

er was 31 (21.8%), and 89 (62.7%) and 22 (15.5%) were ex- and non-smokers, respectively. Heavy, and moderate 

smokers were 28 (19.7%), and 92 (64.8%) participants. After 6 years, IPSS and IIEF-5 were deteriorated form 

9.9±8.5 to 13.7±9.6, and from 13.1±8.6 to 7.7±6.9. Heavy smoking history was an independent risk factor for the 

deterioration of storage sub-symptom of LUTS (non vs. heavy; P=0.004, OR 11.80, 95% CI 2.28-63.7), and nocturia 

(non vs. heavy; P=0.043, OR 6.08, 95% CI 1.06-34.91).

Conclusion:.The IPSS and IIEF-5 may be deteriorated by exposure of smoking history. That heavy smoking history 

(more than 50PY) in a lifetime was independently associated with storage sub-symptom of LUTS and nocturia. The 

cumulative amount of cigarette smoking during lifetime, rather than current smoking status, was seem to noticeably 

increase the risk of storage symptom.

Keywords:.Smoking, Lower urinary symptoms, Erectile dysfunction
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방광 출구 폐색 완화 쥐모델에서 방광 α₁아드레날린수용체 아형의 발현

이지용,.박종목,.나용길,.송기학,.임재성,.양승우,.이재근,.나현석,.신주현

충남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.Many patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia need treatment for remaining storage symptoms after 

surgery, even if the obstruction was successfully relieved. Because bladder α1D-adrenoceptors are up-regulated in 

some rats with bladder outlet obstruction, we investigated the expression of bladder α1-adrenoceptor subtype after 

relief of partial bladder outlet obstruction in a rat model.

Materials.and.Methods:.A total of 60 female Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into three groups: the 

sham-operated group (Sham, n =20), the partial BOO group (BOO, n=20) and the partial BOO relief group (BOO+R, 

n=20). The expression of α1-adrenoceptor subtype in the urothelium (n=5) and the muscle (n=5) tissues was exam-

ined by Western blot assay.

Results:.In the urothelium of the partial BOO group and the partial BOO relief group, the expression of α1D-adre-

noceptor was significantly higher than the sham operated group (p <0.05). The expression of α1D-adrenoceptor was 

higher in the partial BOO group and the partial BOO relief group in the muscle (p <0.05). In addition, α1A-adreno-

ceptor was predominant in the sham operated group, but was significantly decreased in the urothelium in the partial 

BOO group, and there was no statistical difference in muscle and total bladder.

Conclusions:.Our findings indicate a remarkable increase in bladder α1D-adrenoceptor expression after relief of 

partial bladder outlet obstruction. This finding suggest that urothelial α1D-adrenoceptor plays an important role in 

the persistence of storage symptoms in the partial BOO relief group.

Keywords:.α1-adrenoceptor, Bladder outlet obstruction, Lower urinary tract symptoms
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전립선 비대증 환자들에게 알파블록커와 치매발생과의 관계 : 심평원 
빅데이터를 이용한 분석

태범식,.김연주,.이영훈,.전병조,.최...훈,.박재영,.배재현

고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.We evaluated the association between α-blockers and dementia in patients with benign prostatic hyper-

plasia.

Methods:.From the National Health Insurance Service database we collected and analyzed data on α-blockers 

and dementia in the entire Korean adult population with benign prostatic hyperplasia between January 2011 and 

December 2011. These patients were followed until September 2017. We tested the effect of α-blockers on the risk 

of dementia using propensity score matched Cox proportional hazard regression models and Kaplan-Meier survival 

analysis.

Results:.During a mean ± SD followup of 1,580 ± 674.3 days all study inclusion and exclusion criteria were met by 

59,263 patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia. In the unadjusted cohort the incidence of dementia in the tamsu-

losin, doxazosin, terazosin, alfuzosin and no medication cohorts were 17.97%, 18.55%, 20.64%, 17.62% and 22.60%, 

respectively. After propensity score matching the risk of dementia did not significantly differ in the tamsulosin cohort 

vs the doxazosin and alfuzosin cohorts (HR 1.038, 95% CI 0.960-1.121 and HR 1.008, 95% CI 0.925-1.098), re-

spectively. Compared to the tamsulosin cohort the terazosin cohort had a higher risk of dementia (HR 1.112, 95% CI 

1.052-1.196). However, the risk of dementia was significantly lower in the terazosin cohort than in the no medication 

cohort.

Conclusions:.The study findings indicate that benign prostatic hyperplasia medication is not associated with a risk 

of dementia by duration of use or by type.

Keywords:.Dementia, Alpha blocker, Prostatic hyperplasia
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대사성 증후군 상태의 변화와 전립선 용적 변화의 연관성에 대한 다기관, 5년 
종단 연구

경윤수1,.정윤주2,.김수진3,.정정윤4

1울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과,.2가톨릭대학교.의과대학.서울성모병원.가정의학과,.3연세대학교.의과대학.

원주기독병원.비뇨의학과,.4성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.대사성 증후군 (MetS)은 평균 수명의 증가에 따라 유병률이 증가하고 있는 대표적인 질환이다. 대사성 증후군이 전

립선의 용적에 영향을 주는 것으로 알려져 있지만, 대사성 증후군의 조절에 따른 변화와 전립선 용적의 변화와의 상관관

계에 대한 연구는 부족한 실정이다. 본 연구를 통해서 저자들은 체질량지수 (BMI), 허리 둘레 (WC)를 포함한 MetS의 변화

와 전립선 용적 변화의 연관성에 대해서 알아보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2012년부터 2017년까지 3개 병원 건강검진센터에서 2회 이상 건강검진을 받은 40대 이상의 수진자 중에서 

5년의 경과 기간을 보인 남성을 대상으로 MetS 요소 (BMI, WC, 혈압, 혈당, 중성지방, 고밀도 지질, 저밀도 지질)의 변화

를 분석하였다. 또한, 경직장 초음파를 이용하여 전립선 용적을 측정하였고, 혈액 검사로 전립선 특이 항원 (PSA)을 검사

하였다. 전립선의 용적 변화를 직접적으로 계산하였으며 각 MetS 세부 요소 간의 통계적인 상관 분석을 통해서 연관성을 

분석하였다. 전립선비대증으로 수술을 받은 경우, 5 알파 환원 효소 억제제를 복용하는 경우, 그리고 전립선암을 진단 받

은 경우를 제외하였다. 

결과:.남성 수진자 2,655 명의 결과를 분석하였으며 평균 나이는 55.1 ± 6.7 세였다. 전립선 용적은 처음 측정하였을 때 

27.6 ± 7.6 cc 였으며 5년 후에는 29.9 ± 8.4cc 로 증가하였다. MetS의 변화는 전립선 용적의 변화에 양의 상관관계를 

보였으며 (r = 1.268, p <0.01), 특히 WC, 혈압, 중성 지방 요소의 변화가 의미 있는 상관 관계가 있는 것으로 나타났다. 

전립선 용적이 5년 동안 10cc 이상 증가한 남성을 따로 구분하여 로지스틱 회귀 분석을 시행한 결과 MetS 변화에서 의미 

있는 상관관계를 보였다 (r = 1.554, p < 0.01). 초기 나이, 초기 전립선 용적, 초기 PSA 값을 보정한 후 시행한 회귀 분석

에서 MetS 변화가 전립선 용적 변화와 유의한 상관관계를 보였다 (r= 0.68, p = 0.001). 5년 사이에 MetS의 요소의 변화

를 비교한 결과에서 MetS이 생기지 않은 군에 비해 MetS이 생긴 군에서 전립선 용적이 통계적으로 의미 있게 증가했음

을 알 수 있었다 (p <0.01).

결론:.대사성 증후군의 상태가 전립선 용적의 변화에 영향을 주는 것을 알 수 있었고, 대사성 증후군 요소 중에서 복부 둘

레, 혈압, 중성 지방이 영향을 주는 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 특히, 대사성 증후군이 없다가 새로 발생한 경우에서 계속 정

상으로 유지되는 대상자 군보다 전립선 용적의 변화가 유의하게 더 증가하는 것을 알 수 있었다.

Keywords:.Metabloic syndrome, Prostate volume
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요로상피에서 과민성 방광 발생과 관련된 신호 전달 체계

이재근,.나현석,.김...용,.박종목,.양승우,.신주현,.임재성,.송기학,.나용길

충남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실.

Introduction:.The bladder urothelium has important pathophysiological role to manifest overactive bladder (OAB) 

symptoms. However, the mechanisms of pathogenesis of OAB at the molecular level remain poorly understood, 

mainly as a result of lack of modern molecular analysis. In this study we tried to identify novel urothelium proteins 

that are related to the development of detrusor overactivity (DO) using proteomic and bioinformatic methodologies.

Materials.and.Methods:.The study was conducted using male Sprague-Dawley rats, subdivided into sham operated 

(n=40) and partial BOO groups (n=60). Partial BOO was induced for 2 weeks and DO was confirmed with measur-

ing cystometry. The identification of protein was assessed with LC-MS/MS using LTQ-Velos mass spectrometry. 

Functional analysis of the data set was done using the Ingenuity GO (Gene Ontology) and Pathway Knowledge Base. 

Western blot and immunohistochemistry were performed for the expression validation.

Results:.In the OAB urothelium, pathways involved in inflammation, such as the complement system, acute phase 

response signaling, LXR/RXR activation, and p38 MAPK signaling, were notably up-regulated. By contrast, signaling 

pathways related to cytoskeletal organization, including ILK signaling, RhoA signaling, and remodeling of epithelial 

adherens junctions, were commonly down-regulated. ER stress were down-regulated and proteins involved in death 

receptor signaling were up-regulated. 52 proteins involved in signaling molecules to communicate with closely located 

bladder nerves, detrusor muscles, and interstitial cells were identified. 7 ATP-related proteins were detected only in 

the OAB urothelium. Their expression pattern was validated by Western blot and immunohistochemistry experiments. 

Conclusion:.Signaling pathway analysis revealed that the differentially expressed proteins were mainly involved in 

the cytoskeletal organization, inflammatory response and apoptosis. These proteins may be associated with abno

Keywords:.Urothelium, Overactive bladder, Signaling pathway 
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전립선비대증 환자에서 전립선의 크기 변화에 저항지수의 가치: 전향적 연구

이경섭,.권세윤,.김기호,.서영진.

동국대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.전립선비대증 환자에서 요도동맥, 좌, 우측 피막동맥의 저항지수는 크기와 상관관계가 있음이 알려져 있다. 저자들

은 전립선비대증 환자에게 알파차단제 및 5 알파환원효소억제제를 3개월 이상 사용한 환자에서 전립선 크기 변화에 따른 

저항지수의 가치에 대하여 알아보기로 하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.전립선의 크기가 30cc 이상인 전립선비대증 환자 77례를 대상으로 치료 전 전립선특이항원, 국제전립선증

상점수 및 삶의 질 점수, 최대요속, 잔뇨량, 전립선의 크기 및 이행대 크기, 요도동맥, 좌, 우측 피막동맥의 저항지수를 측

정 하였다. 알파차단제와 5 알파환원효소억제제를 복용 3개월 후, 6개월 후에 치료 전 시행한 지수를 비교 분석하였다.

결과:.환자들의 평균 나이는 70.1±7.7세였다. 치료 전 국제전립선증상점수는 20.1±6.7점에서 치료 3, 6개월 후 각각 

16.9±7.7 (p=0.004), 16.4±7.8 (p=0.001)점으로 감소하였다. 치료 전 평균 전립선의 크기는 45.5±15.6cc에서 치료 

3개월 후는 40.1±16.7cc (p<0.001), 치료 6개월 후는 38.3±13.9cc (p=0.007)로 감소하였다. 전립선이행대의 크기는 

21.2±11.7cc에서 치료 3개월 후 19.1±10cc (p=0.059)로, 치료 6개월 후는 18.3±10.4cc (p=007)로 감소하였다. 최대요

속은 9.9cc/sec.에서 치료 3, 6개월 후 각각 16.0cc/sec. (p=0.015), 14.8cc/sec. (p=0.001),로 증가하였다. 요도동맥의 저

항지수는 0.7±0.12에서 치료 3, 6개월 후 각각 0.71±0.16 (p=0.527), 0.71±0.13 (p=0.116)로 나타났다. 좌측 피막동맥

의 저항지수는 0.71±0.15에서 치료 3, 6개월 후 0.72±0.13 (p=0.898), 0.72±0.14 (p=0.879) 였다. 우측 피막동맥의 저

항지수는 0.7±0.1에서 치료 3, 6개월 후 0.69±0.12 (p=0.376), 0.7±0.12 (p=0.835)로 나타나 전립선의 크기 변화에도 

불구하고 저항지수는 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 나타내지 않았다. 

결론:.전립선비대증 환자에서 알파차단제와 5 알파환원효소억제제 복용 3개월과 6개월 후에 요도동맥과 좌, 우측 피막동

맥의 저항지수는 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보이지 않았다. 추후 더 많은 증례를 통해 전립선의 크기 감소와 저항지수와

의 관계를 규명하는 것이 필요할 것으로 생각한다.

Keywords:.Benign prostate hyperplasia, Resistive index, Prostate size
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O-131

Correlation Between the National Institutes of Health Chronic 
Prostatitis Symptom Index and the International Prostate Symptom 
Score: A Retrospective Analysis of 870 Korean Men Aged 40-69 Years 

이민호1,.서덕하1,.이천우1,.최재휘2,.제성욱2,.이신우2,.최세민2,.화정석2,.현재석2,.정기현2,.감성철1

1창원경상대병원.비뇨의학교실,.2경상대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.The characteristic symptom of CP is pain. Patients often complain of LUTS; however the voiding 

domain of NIH-CPSI is not sufficient to evaluate LUTS. We studied the relationship between IPSS and NIH-CPSI 

scores.

Patients.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed 870 men aged 40-69 years who visited our health care center 

and completed IPSS and NIH-CPSI questionnaires between 2014 and 2019. NIH-CPSI pain score ≥4 was defined as 

prostatitis-like symptom presence (Group 1), less than <4 was defined as prostatitis-like symptom absence (Group 

2). The relationship between IPSS sub-scores and NIH-CPSI sub-scores was investigated. The associations between 

IPSS total score and NIH-CPSI sub-scores were assessed using multivariate linear regression.

Results:.The mean age was 52.3 ± 6.7 years. Mean IPSS total, voiding, storage, and QOL scores were 10.4 ± 

6.8, 6.5 ± 4.7, 3.9 ± 2.8, and 2.7 ± 1.3, respectively. Scores were higher in Group 1 than in Group 2. Group 1 had 

fewer subjects in the mild group and more in the moderate and severe groups than did Group 2. NIH-CPSI pain 

scores showed highest correlation between IPSS total (r = 0.241), voiding (r = 0.238), storage (r = 0.178), and QOL 

scores (r = 0.228). On linear regression analysis, only NIH-CPSI pain score was associated with IPSS total score (B 

= 0.962, p <0.001).

Conclusion:.NIH-CPSI pain score showed the strongest correlation with the IPSS score. The voiding score did not. 

This suggests that CP patients who complain of pain need to be surveyed using the IPSS questionnaire. 

Keywords:.IPSS, NIH-CPSI, Chronic Prostatitis
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O-132

배뇨 증상 및 요 흐름에서의 전립선 출구부의 역할

박지수,.구교철,.한웅규,.홍창희,.나군호,.최영득,.정병하,.이광석

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.To evaluate the relationship between prostatic apex shape and voiding symptoms and urine flow.

Materials.and.Methods:.A retrospective, exploratory data review was conducted for 806 healthy men who under-

went routine transrectal ultrasonography at our hospital, and data for 329 patients with uroflowmetric measurements 

were reviewed for the confirmatory study. Patients were categorized into four groups according to the prostatic apex 

shape on the midsagittal ultrasonography. The association between prostatic apex shape and voiding symptoms was 

measured by the International Prostate Symptom Score and uroflowmetry.

Results:.Patients in group 4 (356/806, 44.2%), with the prostatic apex not overlapping the membranous urethra 

anteriorly or posteriorly, had a significantly lower incidence of moderate and severe lower urinary tract symptoms 

compared with the other groups. There was a significant relationship between the prostatic apex shape and to-

tal International Prostate Symptom Score. Patients in group 3, whose prostatic apex overlaps posteriorly with the 

membranous urethra, had lower maximum flow rates on uroflowmetry. There were significant correlations between 

the maximum flow rate and independent factors including age, intravesicle prostatic protrusion, and prostatic apex 

shape.

Conclusion:.Prostatic apex shape in an independent risk factor for voiding symptom severity and low maximum flow 

rate.

Keywords:.Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Lower urinary tract symptoms, Prostate
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O-133

공여신적출술 후 감소한 여과율이 만성신부전을 의미하지 않는다: 뇨NGAL을 
장기간 추적관찰한 연구

나준채1,.김진우1,.박지수1,.오경택1,.윤민지1,.이형호2,.윤영은3,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실,.2국민건강보험공단.일산병원,.3한양대학교병원

Introduction:.Urinary NGAL(uNGAL) is a prognostic marker of CKD known to be elevated in CKD patients. Our 

group previously reported that urine NGAL of living kidney donors in the immediate postoperative period is much 

lower than that of CKD patients. In this study we studied the uNGAL of donors during long term follow-up to assess 

the risk of CKD progression.

Method:.The urine NGAL was studied in kidney donors who visited our institute from March, 2015 to July, 2019. 

The serum creatinine and eGFR (by CKD-EPI equation) sampled in the same date as with the urine NGAL was also 

studied. The samples were divided according to post-donation time point. 

Result:.4160 urine NGAL results from 651 donors were included in the study. Among the samples 966 were collected 

after more than 1 year since donation. There were 259 samples collected in the post donation 1 year period, and 115, 

108, 117, 101, 75, 66 samples in the 2 to 7 year period, and 127 samples in the >=8 year period. The preoperative 

mean eGFR was 98.9ml/min/1.73 m2 and the mean eGFR after 1 year ranged from 73.7 to 81.4. The mean urine 

NGAL was 23.0ng/mL in the preoperative period, and was below 24.0ng/mL in all postoperative periods. This is 

much lower than what is seen in medical CKD patient as we have reported the mean urine NGAL to be 139.2ng/mL 

in those with a mean eGFR of 66.8ml/min/1.73 m2.

Conclusion:.Urine NGAL is steadily low during low-term follow up after kidney donation. This reflects that donors 

are not at risk of chronic kidney disease even during long-term follow-up.

Keywords:.Kidney donor, Chronic kidney disease, Urine NGAL
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O-134

기증 전 미세 단백뇨가 있는 신공여자의 기증 후 안전성에 대한 연구

나준채1,.김진우1,.박지수1,.오경택1,.윤민지1,.이형호2,.윤영은3,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실,.2국민건강보험공단.일산병원,.3한양대학교병원

Introduction:.Many transplantation centers are confronted to evaluate “medically complex donors”. While a protein 

excretion rate(PER)<150mg/day is considered safe, there is no clear guideline for accepting donors with micropro-

teinuria: a PER in the range of 150~500mg/day. Thus we aimed to evaluate the functional outcome of donors with 

microproteinuria.

Method:.Donors with a preoperative 24hr PER result and a follow up of more than 3 years were included in the 

study. The study period was from March, 2006 to Feb, 2014. The annual change of estimated GFR from 1 to 5 year 

after donation was studied. 

Results:.A total of 825 donors were included in the study. 787 donors had normal PER (<150mg/day, control group) 

and 38 had microproteinuria (PER 150~500mg/day, mPr group). The median predonation 24hr PER of the mPR 

group was 181.6mg/day (range 151~453mg/day). The baseline characteristics, namely age, sex, predonation creat-

inine and eGFR, of the two groups were not significantly different. (Table1) Multivariate linear regression analysis of 

the eGFR after 1 year post-donation was evaluated and predonation microproteinuria was not a significant predictor 

(β=-1.17, 95% CI -3.07~0.74, p=0.23; Table2). Linear mixed model analysis was performed to fix random effect by 

patients, and the eGFR change across time was not significantly different. (p=0.111, Table3, Figure1) 

Conclusion:.Living kidney donors with microproteinuria before donation are not at increased risk of renal function 

deterioration and have similar functional outcome compared to donors free from microproteinuria. 

Keywords:.Kidney donor, Microproteinuria, Expanded donor criteria
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O-135

Epidemiology study of bladder and urethral injury; A Korean 
nationwide population-based study

윤영은1,.박성열1,.나...웅2,.태범식3,.박재영3,.오경진4,.문홍상5

1한양대학교병원,.2국립중앙의료원,.3고려대학교.안산병원.비뇨의학교실,.4전남대학교병원,.5한양대학교.구리병원

Objective:.The aim of this study was to analyze the presentation and management of bladder and urethral injury in 

Korea using National Health Insurance Service database.

Method:.Using information from the National Health Insurance Service database representative of the entire Korean 

bladder injury (n = 4,631) and urethral injury (n=17,858) between 2012 and 2016 were analyzed. The International 

Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) codes were used to identify diagnoses. 

The incidence estimates of the number of bladder and urethral injury were calculated using Poisson regression. 

Result:.Men and women experienced 491 (1.97/100,000) and 590 (2.39/100,000) bladder injury in 2012 and 449 

(1.76/100,000) and 624 (2.47/100,000) in 2016, respectively. And risk of bladder injury in women is higher than 

men (Poisson regression; HR, 1.267; 95% CI, 1.202-1.337; P < 0.001). However, annual incidence of bladder injury 

is not increasing every year (Poisson regression; HR, 0.992; 95% CI, 0.974-1.011; P = 0.409). 5-year cumulative 

incidence in the 50- to 59-year-old group was higher than that seen in any other age group. However, 5-year 

cumulative incidence in the 40-49-year-old group of women was higher that seen in any other women age group. 

About 47.26% patients of non-iatrogenic bladder injury had pelvic bone fracture. Pubic arch fractures were present 

in 21.68% of patients with bladder injuries, although only 1.62% of patients with ilium fracture had bladder injury. 

2,886 (62.32%) were managed with conservative treatment and 1,745 (37.68%) patients were managed by surgical 

treatment. Men and women experienced 4,114 (16.46/100,000) and 285 (1.15/100,000) urethral injury in 2012 and 

4,465 (17.51/100,000) and 303 (1.20/100,000) in 2016, respectively. Annual incidence of urethral injury is increasing 

every year (Poisson regression; HR, 1.010; 95% CI, 1.001-1.019; P =0.036). About 15.58% patients of non-iatrogenic 

urethral injury had pelvic bone fracture. Pubis fractures were present in 7.42% of patients with bladder injuries, al-

though only 0.19% of patients with hip fracture had urethral injury.

Conclusion:.This study demonstrates that the incidence of bladder and urethral injury in Korea. This is the first study 

of epidemiology of bladder and urethral injury using national wide population database.

Keywords:.Bladder, Urethra, Injury
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O-136

상부요관 손상의 역학연구 : A Korean nationwide population-based 
study

태범식1,.장훈아2,.유지형3,.오경진4,.문경현5,.박재영1

1고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학교실,.2타워비뇨기과,.3인제대학교.의과대학.상계백병원.비뇨의학교실,.4전남대학교병원,.
5울산대학교병원

Objective:.The aim of this study was to analyze the presentation and management of renal and ureteral injury in 

Korea using National Health Insurance Service database.

Method:.Using information from the National Health Insurance Service database representative of the entire Ko-

rean upper urinary tract injury (n = 40,278), data regarding renal injury and ureter injury between 2012 and 2016 

were analyzed. The International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) codes 

were used to identify diagnoses. The incidence estimates of the number of upper urinary tract were calculated using 

Poisson regression. Among renal injury, odd ratios for high grade renal injury were estimated using multivariable 

logistic regression analyses. 

Result:.The number of renal injury decreased over the time span studied. Men and women experienced 5,236 

(21.00/100,000) and 1,954 (7.92/100,000) renal injury in 2012 and 5,243 (20.56/100.000) and 2,168 (8.58/100,000) 

in 2016, respectively. Annual incidence of renal injury is decreasing every year (Poisson regression; HR, 0.983; 95% 

CI, 0.976-0.989; P < 0.001). Risk of renal injury in men is higher than women (Poisson regression; HR, 2.925; 95% 

CI, 2.862-2.989; P < 0.001). Among them, 1,293 patients (male: 593 vs female: 700) were diagnosed high grade 

renal injury. In multivariable analysis, female (OR; 3.261, 95% CI; 2.905-3.661, p<0.001), history of renal disease 

(OR; 3.072, 95% CI; 2.291-4.120, p<0.001) and malignancy (OR; 3.163, 95% CI; 2.734-3.661, p<0.001) were revealed 

as risk factor of high grade renal injury. However, incidence of ureter injury increased over the time span studied 

(Poisson regression; HR, 1.092; 95% CI, 1.067-1.118; P < 0.001). Men and women experienced 252 (1.01/100,000) 

and 396 (1.60/100,000) ureter injury in 2012 and 264 (1.04/100.000) and 683 (2.70/100,000) in 2016, respectively. 

Risk of ureter injury in women is higher than men (Poisson regression; HR, 1.770; 95% CI, 1.654-1.895; P < 0.001). 

Conclusion:.Annual incidence of renal injury decreased and incidence of ureter injury increased over the time span 

studied. This is the first study of epidemiology of renal and ureteral injury using national wide population database.

Keywords:.Upper urinary tract, Trauma, Epidemiology
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O-137

대한비뇨의학과 분야에서 시행한 메타분석 및 체계적 고찰 연구에 대한 질분석

이승욱1,.오철영2,.정재훈3,.김규식1

1한양대학교.의과대학.구리병원.비뇨의학교실,.2한림대학교.의과대학.성심병원,.3성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.

비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Meta-analysis and a systemic review are considered as the ‘golden standard’ in data aggregation and 

are classified as the highest level of evidence in evidence-based medicine. The purpose of this study is to evaluate 

the qualities of studies by Meta - analysis and systematic review published in Korean urology field. 

Methods:.We searched electronic databases from 1980 to July 2017, using PubMed database and Korean databases. 

Two reviewers independently screened and selected all references, and assessed the quality of systematic reviews and 

meta-analyses using the “Assessment of Multiple Systematic Reviews" (AMSTAR) and “Preferred Reporting Items for 

Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses’ (PRISMA) tools. 

Results:.A total 83 articles were identified. 59 articles were from PubMed and 24 were identified from Koreamed. 

Of these articles, 56 articles were finally included in this study. The most frequently analyzed subjects were benign 

prostatic hyperplasia (23.2%) followed by bladder cancer (19.6%) and prostatic cancer (18.9%). By PRISMA evaluation 

criteria, it was evaluated that the 56 articles were appropriately performed at a relatively high level . Among AMSTAR 

evaluation sections, 50 articles (91.07%) were appropriately performed in the Q9 section, whereas only 4 articles 

(7.14%) in Q1 section were evaluated appropriately. 

Conclusions:.Study registration, qualitative assessment and presentation of the correct priori design should be im-

proved for the further studies of the meta-analysis and systematic review in Korean urology field.

Keywords:.Quality assessment, Meta-analysis, Systematic review
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O-138

비뇨의학과 외래를 방문하는 40세 미만 성인의 질환 분포

Kyong.Min.Park1,.Kyungchan.Min1,.Soonoh.Kwon1,.Jeong.Seok.Oh1,.Yi.Seung.Yun1,.Dong.

Jin.Park1,.Jae-Wook.Chung2,.Jun.Nyung.Lee1,2,.Bum.Soo.Kim1,3.,.Tae-Hwan.Kim2,3,.Eun.Sang.

Yoo1,3,.Tae.Gyun.Kwon2,3,.Yun-Sok.Ha1,3.

1Department.of.Urology,.Kyungpook.National.University.Hospital,.Daegu,.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.

Kyungpook.National.University.Chilgok.Hospital,.Daegu,.Korea,.3Department.of.Urology,.School.of.Medicine,.

Kyungpook.National.University,.Daegu,.Korea

목적:.비뇨기계 질환은 노인에서만 발생한다는 선입견과 남성 환자를 주로 진료한다는 통념이 한국 사회 전반에 퍼져있다. 

하지만, 소아를 제외한 20-30대 젊은 환자들도 비뇨기계 질환으로 외래 및 입원 치료를 받고 있으며, 조기에 진단되지 못

한 질환으로 인하여 다양한 합병증이 발생하기도 한다. 따라서, 40세 미만 성인의 비뇨기계 질환 빈도 및 질환 분포를 조

사하여 비뇨기계 질환에 대한 인식을 변화시키고 국민 건강 보건에 도움을 주고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.2011년 1월부터 2018년 12월까지 상급종합병원 비뇨의학과 외래를 내원한 초진 환자 중 18세 이상 40세 미

만인 환자들을 대상으로 하였다. 전체 내원 환자 중 40세 미만 성인의 빈도와 성별에 따른 남녀 질환 분포를 조사하였다. 

연도별 주호소 증상, 호발 질환 및 성비의 변화도 전자 차트를 리뷰 하여 분석하였다.

결과:.전체 35,321명의 성인 환자 중 40세 미만 성인 환자는 2,959명 (8.38%) 이었으며, 남성 환자는 2,020명 (5.72%)는, 

여성 환자는 939명 (2.66%) 이었다. 한 번 내원 후 추적 관찰하지 않은 환자는 557명이었다. 남성에서는 연령에 따른 내원 

환자 수의 차이가 없었으나, 여성에서는 30세 이상의 환자가 30세 미만인 환자보다 높은 비중을 차지하였다. 연도별 남녀

환자수에서는 여성 환자의 비율이 2011년 26.60%에서 2018년 32.28%로 증가하였다. 여성 환자군의 내원시 주호소는 하

부요로증상, 측복통, 육안적 혈뇨 순으로 가장 많았으며, 남성 환자군에서는 하부요로증상, 고환통증, 육안적 혈뇨 순 이

었다. 연도별로 보이는 가장 많은 질환에서는 남성에서는 정계정맥류 및 

만성전립선염이었으며, 여성에서는 방광염으로 나타냈다. 암 환자는 127

명(4.3%) 이 었으며 (여성 31명, 남성 96명) , 신세포암 환자가 70명으로 

가장 많았으며, 고환암은 27명이었다.

결론:.40세 미만의 성인에서 비뇨기계 질환의 대부분은 만성전립선염 

및 방광염의 양성질환이지만, 비뇨기계 종양이 발견 되기도 한다. 본 예

비 연구를 바탕으로 빅데이터 분석을 통한 전국적 전수 조사를 시행하여 

40세 미만 성인환자의 정확한 빈도와 호발 질환을 파악하는 추가 연구

가 필요하다.

Keywords:.Urologic disease, Young age, Cancer
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O-139

부분 신 절제술에서 인공지능을 이용한 3D 프린팅 시물례이션 모델의 적용

경윤수,.임범진,.이원철,.김남국,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실

Background:.The image segmentation is necessary for modeling a simulator for 3D printing (3DP). However, seg-

menting process is very tedious and labor intensive. Therefore, we proposed and evaluated a deep-learning-based 

segmentation method to model kidney surgical simulators and fabricate them by using 3DP.

Evaluation:.Thirty-six patients with renal cell carcinoma (RCC) and normal kidney were enrolled. For 50 kidneys in 

this dataset, the artery, ureter, vein, and RCC connected to the kidney parenchyma were manually delineated for 

ground truth. A certain margin was set based on the segmented kidney coordinates to extract the region of interest 

including the vessels connected to the kidney. The segmentation was performed using a 3D U-Net architecture of 

deep convolutional neural networks (CNN), with 80% and 20% for training and test, respectively. The segmentation 

performance on each class was evaluated using the Dice similarity coefficient (DSC). The mean and SD of DSC were 

51.7 ± 21.0, 48.9 ± 12.7, 67.5 ± 15.8, 32.6 ± 34.8, 95.0 ± 3.6 % for artery, ureter, vein, RCC and parenchyma, 

respectively. 

Discussion:.The performance for parenchyma segmentation was the highest, while that of RCC was the lowest with 

large SD. Among the artery, ureter, and vein, vein accuracy was the highest. Using this method the time on mod-

eling procedure for 3DP has been drastically reduced. The less complex parenchyma and ureter have been useful, 

but the blood vessels inside the parenchyma seem to be still challenging. The boundaries between parenchyma and 

RCC were not distinguished clearly, so more data is required.

Conclusion:.We have developed a semantic segmentation method with CNN for modeling a partial nephrectomy 

simulator for 3DP. The parenchyma showed robust performance, but segmenting the relatively complex vessels was 

still challenging. However, this segmentation application could dramatically reduce the time for 3DP.

Keywords:.3D printing, Partial nephrectomy, Convolutional neural net
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Epidemiology study of testicular injury; A Korean nationwide 
population-based study

오경진1,.태범식2,.박재영2,.박민구3,.강택원1

1전남대학교병원,.2고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학교실,.3인제대학교.의과대학.서울백병원.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.The aim of this study was to analyze the presentation and management of testicular injury in Korea using 

National Health Insurance Service database.

Method:.Using information from the National Health Insurance Service database representative of the entire Korean 

testicular injury (n = 3,698) between 2012 and 2016 were analyzed. The International Classification of Diseases, Tenth 

Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) codes were used to identify diagnoses. The incidence estimates of the 

number of testicular injury was calculated using Poisson regression. 

Result:.Men experienced 720 (2.88/100,000) testicular injury in 2012 and 905 (3.55/100.000) in 2016, respectively. 

Annual incidence of testicular injury is increasing every year (Poisson regression; HR, 1.044; 95% CI, 1.020-1.068; P 

<0.01). In addition, 5-year cumulative incidence of testicular injury in the 10- to 19-year-old group was higher than 

that seen in any other age group. The proportion of partial orchiectomy and total orchiectomy for testicular injury 

is decreasing to 0.33% and 2.32% in 2016 and 2.08% and 2.32% in 2012, respectively. However, the proportion of 

conservative treatment for testicular injury is increasing from 74.31% in 2012 to 79.67% in 2016.

Conclusion:.This study demonstrates that the annual incidence of testicular injury and the management of testic-

ular injury in Korea. This study is the first study of epidemiology of testicular injury using national wide population 

database.

Keywords:.Testicular injury, Incidence, Management
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O-141

구부요도협착 환자에서 시행된 절제 및 일차연결술의 수술 성적

선인영,.서준교,.김수웅

서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.We performed a retrospective evaluation and statistical analysis of surgical outcome in patients who un-

derwent excision and primary anastomosis (EPA) for bulbar urethral stricture.

Materials.and.Methods:.We reviewed 86 patients 21 to 83 years old (mean 54.4) with at least 12 months of follow-up 

after EPA for bulbar urethral stricture. Stricture etiology was blunt perineal trauma (51.2%), iatrogenic (24.4%), id-

iopathic (17.4%), and infection (7.0%). A total of 59 patients (68.6%) underwent direct vision internal urethrotomy 

(DVIU), dilation, or multiple treatments before referral to our center. Clinical outcome was considered a treatment 

failure when any postoperative instrumentation was needed. When symptoms of decreased force of stream were 

present or maximum flow rate (Qmax) was <15 mL/s, urethroscopic exam was done.

Results:.Mean operation time was 121.4 minutes (range, 70-200 minutes) and mean excised stricture length was 

1.5 cm (range, 0.5-5 cm). At a mean follow-up of 42.5 months (range, 12-113 months), 78 patients (90.7%) were 

symptom-free and required no further procedure. Strictures recurred in 8 patients (9.3%) within 12 months after 

surgery. All recurrent cases did not respond to single DVIU or dilation. Three patients underwent additional ure-

throplasty. The remaining patients are under regular follow-up with periodic dilation or self-catheterization. The 

recurrence rate was significantly higher in the patients with non-traumatic causes (iatrogenic in six, infection in two 

patients) than in the patients with traumatic etiology. There were 14 patients (16.3%) who complained of intermittent 

perineal discomfort. Other complications were uncommon, such as penile deformity in 3 (3.5%) and low volume of 

semen in 2 patients (2.3%).

Conclusions:.EPA for short, bulbar urethral stricture has an acceptable success rate of 90.7%. However, careful 

consideration is needed to decide on the surgical procedure if the stricture etiology is non-traumatic.

Keywords:.Surgical anastomosis, Treatment outcome, Urethral stricture
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O-142

신장공여자에서의 delta-neutrophil index 평가를 통해 신장 기능 회복 기전에 
대한 이해

박지수1,.윤민지1,.나준채1,.이형호2,.윤영은3,.허규하4,.김명수4,.김순일4,.김유선4,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2국립건강보험공단.일산병원.비뇨의학과,.3한양대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.4연세대학교.

의과대학.외과학교실.이식외과

Purpose:.Delta-neutrophil index (DNI) which represents proportion of circulating immature granulocytes is useful 

marker for predicting mortality in patients with sepsis. In this study, we evaluated the clinical implications of periop-

erative DNI in relation to renal function in living kidney donors. 

Materials.and.Methods:.We included 1039 healthy donors who underwent live donor nephrectomy between Novem-

ber 2005 and June 2015. Pre- and peri-operative serum creatinine (sCr), urinary neutrophil gelatinase-associated 

lipoprotein (uNGAL), urinary microalbumin, DNI were retrospectively reviewed. The changes in sCr, uNGAlL, urinary 

microalbumin, and DNI were investigated according to the renal function. 

Results:.The mean±SD preoperative DNI was 0.47±1.90 (%). DNI was maximal at the operation day (1.29±1.49) 

and decreased on postoperative day 1 through 2 and stabilized by 3 days after the surgery and reached its minimal 

after 3 months. The trend for uNGAL was delayed for 1 or 2 days after the DNI trend. In univariate analysis, periop-

erative DNI was not associated with postoperative estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) < 60 mL/min/1.73m2 

after 6 months. However, in multivariate analysis, perioperative DNI (p=0.024) was significant predictive factors 

along with sex (p=0.036), preoperative eGFR (p=0.033) and for eGFR < 60 mL/min/1.73m2 after 6 months of the 

living donor nephrectomy.

Conclusions:.Donors with higher perioperative DNI require close observation because of associated with decreased 

renal function compared to those with lower perioperative DNI. Although the mechanism how DNI is involved in renal 

function is unclear, future studies are needed to clarify this mechanism. 

Keywords:.Delta-neutrophil index, Donor nephrectomy, Renal function
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O-143

Epidemiology and treatment patterns of the testicular torsion using a 
national database

최진봉,.조강준,.김준철,.고준성

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.We determined the incidence of testicular torsion as well as the current rates of orchiectomy and salvage 

surgery, and identified the risk factors for testicular loss using nationally representative data of the Korean popula-

tion from the National Health Insurance System (NHIS).

Materials.and.Methods:.A customized database from NHIS includes about 1,000,000 subjects that were selected 

by systematic sampling method to generate a representative sample from a total Korean population. In the present 

study, sex, birth date, and diagnostic codes based on the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, 

Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) were retrieved. Testicular torsion was coded N44. In addition, In the NHIS system, 

surgeons must enter a specific code for the operation performed to bill the correct insurance cost. For our analyses, 

testicular surgery included orchiectomy (R3851) and orchiopexy (R3880 and 3882).

Results:.The number of patients who underwent surgery for testicular torsion decreased continuously from 2012 

(n=48) to 2016 (n=38). The average yearly incidence of testicular torsion for males was 4.3 per 100,000. When we 

analyzed surgery patterns according to 5-year age groups, testicular torsion was most frequently among male in 

11-15 years, followed by male in 16-20 years. Orchiectomy was performed in 12.6% of males undergoing surgery for 

torsion and 87.4% of males undergone salvage surgery in total age. Subsequent orchiectomy was done in 9.6% of 

patients who undergone orchiopexy. Especially, the rate of orchiectomy is high in the youngest patients (28.5%) and 

in the oldest patients (50%).

Conclusion:.We used a national database to estimate the incidence of testicular torsion which is 4.3 per 100,000 

with a 21.9% rate of orchiectomy. However, the rate of orchiectomy is high in the youngest patients and oldest 

patients.

Keywords:.Testis, Torsion, Orchiectomy
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I-01

Partial nephrectomy using Zero Vs Warm ischemia :Effect on renal 
function preservation over a long term follow up

Hatem.Althubiany1,.Hussein.gossadi2,.Koon.ho.Rha2,.Seung.Hwan.Lee2

1Department.of.Urology,.Imam.Abdulrahman.bin.Faisal.University,.Dammam.Saudi.arabia,..
2Department.of.Urology,.Yonsei.University,.Seoul,.South.Korea

Purpose: The aim of the study is to retrospectively review the cases of partial nephrectomy done at severance hos-

pital (Yonsei university), and to analyze the difference between zero ischemia Vs warm ischemia ( both complete and 

selective arterial clamping) , comparing renal function change during long term follow up and the estimated blood 

loss .

Method: We have retrospectively reviewed patients who underwent partial nephrectomy both robotic assisted and 

laparoscopic, in the period between January 2008 to June 2017, total patients number was 448. We included Patients 

who have T1-T2a renal tumor with at least 2 years of follow up , no diabetes, hypertension, conversion to radical 

nephrectomy or solitary kidney. 207 patients were included in our study, we compared the 3 groups in intraoperative 

estimated blood loss and the GFR using MDRD formula pre-operatively, at one month, at one year and two years 

using one way ANOVA test.

Result: 207 patients were divided into 3 groups, G1: patients with zero ischemia(n=50,24.1%), G2: patient with com-

plete hilar clamping (n=51,24.6%) and G3:patients with selective arterial clamping (n=106,51.2%). Mean age for each 

group was (49.86 vs 48.29 vs 48.79) respectively. Tumor size was comparable between all the groups s (G1:2.27 

vs G2:3.1 vs G3:3.2) cm. Estimated blood loss was comparable between the groups (G1:346 vs G2:404 vs G3:301) 

P=0.25. The Mean for Preoperative GFR for the 3 groups was (G1=83.44 vs G2=83.23 vs G3=83.3) P= 0.89, at one 

month post-op GFR was (G1=82.7 vs G2=79.1 vs G3=77.4) P=0.04 showing significant difference. However, at one 

year the difference was insignificant (G1=83.1 vs G2=78.8 vs G3=80) With P=0.43 and it continues to be the case at 

two years GFR comparison (G1=83.18 vs G2=79.32 vs G3=80.5) P=0.30

Conclusion: The use of zero ischemia partial nephrectomy for T1 renal tumor is becoming appealing option for 

urologists in selected cases, as it showed in some study that it is safe and improves renal function preservation , 

especially in short term follow up, however, in our study a long term follow up comparison was made against other 

form of worm ischemia, and it showed no significant advantage over them, bleeding during operation could have an 

adverse effect on the kidney function parallel to the warm ischemia, zero ischemia partial nephrectomy is a feasible 

option in selected cases, and other long term study to evaluate the effect on renal function is needed.
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I-02

Would MP-MRI exclude patients from Active surveillance when they 
are eligible?

Hatem.Althubiany1,.Koon.Ho.Rha2,.Seung.Hwan.Lee2

1Department.of.Urology,.Imam.Abdulrahman.Bin.Faisal.University.Saudi.Arabia,.Currently.Fellow.in.Severence.

Hospital.Department.of.Urology,.Yonsei.University,.2Department.of.Urology,.Yonsei.University,.Seoul,.Korea

Purpose: we have analyzed the data of post-operative pathology finding and compare it to pre-operative clinical 

and MRI finding in low risk patients according to PRIAS protocol.

Material.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed patients who underwent Robotic assisted radical prostatecto-

my from 2013-2018 ,found 42 low risk candidates .we divided them into two groups , group 1 are patients who still 

considered low risk after final pathology, group 2 who had risk upgrade by being higher stage or gleason score. 

We compared both groups by pre-op PSA, PSA density ,age, prostate size in TRUS and MRI and the association 

between MRI finding and final pathology outcome

Result: Group 1 (G1) who have no risk upgrade in the final pathology (n=14, 33.3%) and Group2 (G2) who have risk 

upgrade in the final pathology (n=28 , 66.7%). Mean age were different between both groups G1 : 62.2(8.4) vs 

G2:67.2(6.93) P=0.05 , other variables showed no significant differences between the two groups .However, MRI 

finding for clinically localized disease or extra prostatic extension was significantly correlated with the final pathology 

finding in low risk patients detecting 12 out of 17(70.6%) patient with extra capsular extension in the final pathology 

that was not detected clinically by DRE.

Conclusion: performing MRI before enrolling low risk patients in active surveillance could detect a significant number 

of higher risk patients that could not be detected by regular means of risk stratification criteria, and that would be 

of a great impact on the decision making for prostate cancer treatment.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Low risk, Active surveillance, MPMRI
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I-03

DA-9401 prevents adriamycin-induced testicular toxicity in Sprague-
Dawley rats

Keshab.Kumar.Karna1,.Bo.Ram.Choi1,.Sung.Won.Lee2,.Chul.Young.Kim3,.Yu.Seob.Shin1,.

Hye.Kyung.Kim4,.Jong.Kwan.Park1,*

1Department.of.Urology,.Chonbuk.National.University.Medical.School,.Jeonju,.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.

Sungkyunkwan.University.Medical.School,.Seoul,.Korea,.3College.of.Pharmacy,.Hangyang.University,.Ansan,.

Korea,.4College.of.Pharmacy,.Kyungsung.University,.Busan,.Korea

Purpose:.To investigate the possible protective role of DA-9401 in adriamycin (ADR)-induced testicular toxicity asso-

ciated with inflammation, oxidative stress, endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, tight junction disruption and apoptosis.

Methods: Fifty healthy 8-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were equally divided into five groups. The first CTR 

group was treated with normal saline 2ml/day by gavage. The second was treated with DA-100 (DA- 9401 100 mg/

kg/day). The third (ADR) group received ADR (2 mg/kg/once a week) intraperitoneally, while the combination of ADR 

and DA- 9401 was given to the fourth ADR + DA-100 (100 mg/kg/day p.o) group and fifth ADR + DA-200 (200 

mg/kg/day p.o) group. At the end of the 8-week treatment period, body weight, reproductive organ weights, fer-

tility rate, pregnancy rate, pups per 10 litters were recorded, and serum were assayed for hormone concentrations. 

Tissues were subjected to semen analysis, histopathological changes, interleukin-6 (IL-6), tumor necrosis factor-α 

(TNF-α), oxidative stress markers and expression levels of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress markers, apoptosis 

markers, tight junction protein markers, steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR), cation channel of sperm 

(CatSper) and glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) by western blot.

Results:.DA-9401 administration to ADR-treated rats significantly decreased serum luteinizing hormone (LH) and 

follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels, interleukin-6, TNF-α, MDA level, ROS/RNS level, ER stress response 

protein levels, tunnel positive cells, cleaved caspase-3, and Bax/Bcl2 ratio. Moreover, pretreatment with DA-9401 

significantly increased body weight, reproductive organ weights, fertility rate, pregnancy rate, pups per 10 litter, 

Johnsen’s score, spermatogenic cell density, sperm count and sperm motility, serum testosterone concentration, 

testicular superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GPx), tight junction protein markers, star 

protein level, CatSper, and GSK-3 level.

Conclusion:.ADR treatment can markedly impair testicular function and induce testicular cell death presumably 

by causing significant changes in oxidative stress, ER stress, and mitochondrial pathway. DA-9401 exerts bene-

ficial effects against oxidative stress, ER stress, and mitochondria-mediated cell death pathway in testis tissue by 

up-regulating expression levels of tight junction protein markers, steroidogenic acute regulatory protein, GSK-3 

alpha, and cation channels of sperm.

Keywords:.DA-9401, Adriamycin (ADR), Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, Oxidative stress, Apoptosis
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I-04

RAPN Outcomes in patient with PADUA ≥ 10 : Single Surgeon & 
Single Center Experience

Ahmad.Almujalhem,.Ali.Alqahtani,.Koon.Ho.Rha

Department.of.Urology,.Severance.Hospital.(Sinchon),.Yonsei.University,.Seoul,.Korea

Purpose:.To study the RAPN outcomes in patient with PADUA ≥ 10 in our center.

Methods:.retrospectively reviewed group of patients operated from Jan 2011 till December 2016. A 212 patients 

underwent RAPN. Inclusion criteria was patients with PADUA ≥ 10 and minimum follow up of 48 months, where we 

studied 76 patients. We reported a single surgeon in single center experience. All cases done robotically with trans 

peritoneal approach. We studied functional outcomes (eGFR pre OP, 1 month and 1 year post OP), surgical (WIT, 

EBL, Operative time, Conversion to Radical Nephrectomy, Intra OP complication) & oncological outcomes (PSM, 

Recurrence, Overall Survival).

Results:.Total of 212 patients underwent RAPN, and 76 patients met the our inclusion criteria. Estimated GFR means 

were 82.06 (pre-operatively), 73.42 (1 month post-op), and 73.45 (1 year post-op). WIT mean was 23.5 minutes, 

while EBL mean was 534ml. Only 7.9% converted to robotic radical nephrectomy, while none converted to open 

surgery. PSM was only in 10 patients, while only 1 had recurrence of primary tumor. Overall survival was 97.3% over 

the study period.

Conclusion:.RAPN is feasible option for complex renal tumor with PADUA score > 10, but it carries risk of longer 

ischemia time and higher blood loss, while oncological goals are safely achievable.

Keywords:.Kidney, RAPN, PADUA
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I-05

Do we understand the supranormal DRF well?

Saidanvar.Agzamkhodjaev1,2,.Zafar.Abdullaev1,2,.Jae.Min.Chung2,.Sang.Don.Lee2

1Tashkent.Pediatric.Medical.Institute,.Tashkent,.Uzbekistan,.2Pusan.National.University.Childrens.Hospital,.

Yangsan,.South.Korea

Purpose: Supranormal DRF seems to be renal hyperfunction due hyronephrosis and kidney enlargement. To perform 

the comparative analysis of outcomes of pyeloplasty in children with different types of differential renal function 

(DRF) to understand the true nature of supranormal DRF.

Material.and.methods: In this retrospective study, we analyzed medical records of 46 patients, who underwent 

pyeloplasty at single center in period between March 2009 and July 2018. Patients with bilateral hydronephrosis and 

other urological conditions were excluded from this study. According to preoperative differential renal function (DRF), 

patients were divided into three groups (group 1: DRF >55%, group 2: DRF 45-55%, and group 3: DRF <45%). In all 

patients pre and postoperative diuretic renal scan and US findings, such as a DRF, curve pattern, T1/2, grade of 

hydronephrosis, APD and parenchymal thickness were analyzed. Success outcome was defined as an improvement 

of both diuretic renal scan and US findings.

Results: The mean follow up period was 6734 (11-120) months. Mean age of patients at the time of surgery was 

40±47 months. Of 46 renal units, 37 renal units had an obstructive curve pattern and 9 patients had equivocal curve 

pattern at preoperative diuretic renal scans. From the overall 46 renal units, in group 1, 2 and 3 were 9 (19.6%), 31 

(67.4%) and 6 (13.0%) patients, respectively. Mean preoperative DRF was 62±3.9% in group 1, 51±3.0% in group 

2 and 32±10.7% in group 3. In all groups, other preoperative characteristics were similar including curve pattern, 

T1/2, APD and parenchymal thickness. Overall fate of group 1 showed reduction of DRF in 5 (56%) patients, in group 

2 in 13 (42%) and group 3 2 (33%) patients. Among 3 groups, postoperative curve pattern, APD and parenchymal 

thickness were improved in group 1 and 2 with significant difference from group 3 (p<0.05). The overall success rate 

was 89.1% (41/46). And no one patient from group 1 had an aggravation or failed pyeloplasty.

Conclusions: Supranormal DRF is more favorable then decreased DRF, but more depth studies are needed to com-

pletely understand the true nature of supranormal DRF.

Keywords:.Hydronephrosis, Ureteral obstruction, Pediatric, Outcome
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I-06

Age related Re-operation after TIP procedure in Children with 
Hypospadias

Abdullaev.Zafar,.Agzamkhodjaev.Saidanvar1,2,.강병진,.김경원,.정재민,.이상돈1

1Department.of.Urology,.Pusan.National.University.Yangsan.Hospital,.Yangsan,.Korea,.Department.of.Urology,.

Urological.Science.Institute,.Pusan.National.University.College.of.Medicine,.2Tashkent.Pediatric.Medical.Institute

Purpose: To study the incidence of re-opreation after TIP procedure in different age groups of children with hypo-

spadias

Material.and.methods: Records of 135 primary patients who underwent TIP from January 2010 to September 2017 

at a single center were retrospectively investigated. According to patient’s age, they were divided into two groups 

that were Group 1 (n=108, 6-24 months) and group 2 (n=27, 〉24 months). Demographic factors, prematurity and 

low birth weight of the patients, type of hypospadias and intraoperative findings were evaluated. All data was sta-

tistically analyzed on SPSS.

Results: The mean age and follow up time of the patients were 21.5±23.7 and 52.4±31.3months. Most of hypospa-

dias type was penoscrotal (46.7%). The overall re-operation rate was 34.1% (46/135). The mean period of re-opera-

tion after first surgery was 8.6±15.9 month (0.3-80.5 months). Simple type (only one) of fistula was more frequent 

than multiple type in both groups (84.6%, 75.0%). Of the 135 patients, rate of re-operation was higher in group 2 

(37.0%) than group 1 (33.3%). According to hypospadias type, re-operation in middle and proximal hypospadias was 

more common in group 2 (15.0% vs 50.0%, 44.6% vs 58.3%).

Conclusions: Our study have demonstrated that there is no significant difference to re-operation rate according to 

ages

Keywords:.Hypospadias, Age, Re-operation
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I-07

Preparation and analysis of Urine to detect androgen receptor by 
RT-PCR

Md.Nazmul.Huda1,.Ja.Yoon.Ku1,2,.Hong.Koo.Ha1,2

1Biomedical.Research.Institute,.Pusan.National.University.Hospital,.Busan,.South.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.

Pusan.National.University.Hospital,.Pusan.National.University.School.of.Medicine,.Busan,.South.Korea

Purpose:.Detection of androgen receptor full length (AR-FL) and androgen receptor variant 7 (AR-V7) is promising 

as a clinically significant biomarker in prostate cancer. Promptly obtainable samples of liquid biopsies such as urine 

may hold different types of circulatory cells, biomarkers, protein, DNA, and RNA. Nowadays, non-invasive liquid 

biopsies have appeared as a substitute to tumor biopsy but existing methods to isolate and depict RNA molecules in 

urine for RT-PCR are limited. Here, we present the technique to extract RNAs from urine without the necessity of 

blood withdrawal and tissue samples. 

Materials.and.Methods: The present experiment narrates the methods for extracting RNA from urine that leads 

to detect androgen receptors by RT-PCR. Initially, the urine sediment such as cells, organelles, other cellular debris, 

and insoluble mineral crystals may be physically or functionally separated from the soluble urine fraction. Then RNA 

is extracted from urine that using different methods such as manual Trizol method, and two different types of com-

mercial available kits. Different prostate cancer patients’ urine samples might show different level of AR detection but 

we have setup a standard protocol to get good quality as well as satisfactory amounts of RNA using less amount of 

urine samples that leads for further experiment like RT-PCR to detect androgen receptors and other biomarkers. 

Conclusions: The techniques described in this study is appropriate for large amount of RNAs in small amount of 

urine to detect androgen receptors for wide variety of health and disease analyses, especially prostate cancer.

Keywords:.Biomarker, Urine, Androgen receptor variant 7 
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I-08

Multiple primary cancers in men with sporadic or familial prostate 
cancer: its clinical implications

Myong.Kim,.Jin.Hyuck.Kim,.Jung.Kwon.Kim,.Hakmin.Lee,.Jong.Jin.Oh,.Sangchul.Lee,.Sung.

Kyu.Hong,.Sang.Eun.Lee,.Seok-Soo.Byun

Department.of.Urology,.Seoul.National.University.College.of.Medicine,.Seoul.National.University.Bundang.

Hospital,.Seongnam,.Republic.of.Korea

Purpose: To investigate the prevalence of multiple primary cancers in patients with prostate cancer (PCa) and its 

association with a family history of PCa.

Materials.and.methods: We examined 1,102 patients with PCa having prospectively acquired pedigrees and an-

alyzed information regarding multiple primary cancers. The prevalence of concordant cancers was assessed with 

respect to family history of PCa. Odds ratios for each concordant cancer in men with first-degree familial PCa were 

estimated. Clinical characteristics were compared between men with and without concordant cancers.

Results: The prevalence of multiple primary cancers in sporadic PCa was 12.0%, similar to that of familial (11.8%, 

p=0.963) and first-degree familial (13.5%, p=0.698) disease. Gastrointestinal cancer was the most common con-

cordant cancer (3.6%), followed by colorectal (2.9%), lung (1.5%), urothelial (1.3%), kidney (1.1%), and other cancers. 

Colorectal cancer was more frequent in first-degree familial PCa than in sporadic disease (6.8 vs. 2.7%, p=0.045). 

However, the rates of other concordant cancers were similar between the two groups (p range, 0.242?0.963). Com-

pared with sporadic disease, the age-adjusted odds ratio for concordant colorectal cancer in first-degree familial 

PCa was 2.930 (95% confidence interval, 1.082-7.929). Patients with concordant colorectal cancer had fewer (2.8 

vs. 3.9 cores, p=0.041) and a lower percentage of (23.5 vs. 33.1%, p=0.030) positive biopsy cores than PCa only 

patients.

Conclusions: A family history of PCa was significantly associated with a risk of concordant colorectal cancer. These 

findings imply that some PCa shares a genetic pathogenesis with colorectal cancer.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Familial, Multiple primary cancer, Clinical characteristics
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I-09

Impact of Modified Bladder Neck Suspension on Early Recovery of 
Continence after Robot-Assisted Radical Prostatectomy(RARP)

Dongho.Shin,.Kyung.jae.Hur,.Hyong.Woo.Moon,.Kyu.won.Lee,.Yong.hyun.Park,.Woong.

jin.Bae,.Hyuk.jin.Cho,.U-syn.Ha,.Sung-Hoo.Hong,.Sae.woong.Kim,.Ji.youl.Lee

Department.of.Urology,.Seoul.St..Mary’s.Hospital,.College.of.Medicine,.The.Catholic.University.of.Korea,.Seoul,.

Korea

Introduction.&.Objective:.The incontinence after RARP significantly decreases the quality of life in prostate cancer 

patients. A number of techniques have been introduced for the recovery of continence after RARP. Although, the 

mechanism of the continence recovery is still unclear. We aimed to evaluate the early recovery of continence after 

RARP by inducing early anterior adhesion and reducing the hypermobility of the urethra through the modified bladder 

neck suspension(BNS) procedure. 

Methods:.From March 2017 to October 2018, a total of 209 consecutive patients who underwent RARP(by single 

surgeon) were included. Patients were divided into two groups based on operation procedure (Standard procedure vs 

BNS procedure). Demographics, perioperative variables, and pathologic outcome were analyzed. We assessed recov-

ery of continence at 1, 3, 6 and 9months after surgery. Postoperative recovery of continence defined as the use of 

no pad during 24hr. Multivariable logistic regression analyses were performed to evaluate independent predictors of 

the early recovery of continence at 1 month.

Results: We performed RARP with standard procedure (n=106) or BNS procedure (n=103). There was no statisti-

cal difference in perioperative variables between the two groups except anastomosis time (21.6 ± 12.9 vs 17.0 ± 

7.6, p=0.003). The pad free continence rate were 80.2% (standard group) and 91.3% (BNS group) at 9month after 

RARP (p=0.037). However, early continence rate (1mo) were significantly higher in the BNS group (12.3% vs 29.1%, 

p=0.004). On multivariate logistic analyses, BNS procedure (odds ratio [OR]:2.78, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.03-

7.45, p=0.0426), age(OR:0.92, CI: 0.86-0.98, p=0.0154) were independent factor for early recovery of continence 

after RARP. 

Conclusions: The modified bladder neck suspension procedure showed significantly better outcomes than the stan-

dard procedure in terms of the early recovery of urinary continence.

Keywords:.RARP, Continence
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I-10

Strategy for prostate cancer patients with low prostate specific 
antigen level (2.5 to 4.0 ng/mL) 

Jae.Hoon.Chung,.Jiwoong.Yu,.Minyong.Kang,.Hyun.Hwan.Sung,.Hwang.Gyun.Jeon,.

Byong.Chang.Jeong,.Seong.Il.Seo,.Hyun.Moo.Lee,.Seong.Soo.Jeon

Department.of.Urology,.Samsung.Medical.Center,.Sungkyunkwan.University.School.of.Medicine

Introduction:.To evaluate the strategy for detection of prostate cancer (PCa) with low prostate specific antigen (PSA) 

level (≥2.5 ng/mL, <4.0 ng/mL), prostate biopsy patients with low PSA were assessed. We evaluated the risk of low 

PSA PCa and the strategy for screening low-PSA patients.

Materials.and.Methods: We retrospectively analyzed 2204 patients who underwent prostate biopsy with a PSA level 

of 2.5 ng/mL to less than 4.0 ng/mL. Baseline characteristics, PSA level before prostate biopsy, prostate volume, 

PSA density (PSAD), and pathological data were evaluated. 

Results:.Of the total 2204 patients, 1986 were enrolled in this study. Among the 1986 patients, 24.97% were diag-

nosed with PCa (Figure 1). The mean age of PCa patients was 64.48 ± 7.88 years, and the mean age of patients 

without PCa was 61.19 ± 8.69 years (p<0.001). The PSAD was 0.12 ± 0.04 ng/mL2 in the PCa-diagnosed group 

and 0.10 ± 0.04 ng/mL2 in non-cancer-diagnosed group (p<0.001). Of the 496 patients diagnosed with PCa, 302 

(60.89%) were in the intermediate- or high-risk group. The mean age of the intermediate- or high-risk group was 

65.28 ± 7.73 years, and the mean age of the very low- and low-risk group was 63.24 ± 7.97 years (p=0.005). 

PSAD was 0.13 ± 0.04 ng/mL2 in the intermediate- or high-risk group and 0.11 ± 0.03 ng/mL2 in the very 

low- and low-risk group (p<0.001). Of 330 patients who underwent radical prostatectomy, 85.15% were diagnosed 

as having significant cancer. There was significant correlation between PSAD and PCa (r=0.294, p<0.001). Pros-

tate-specific antigen density with a specificity of 80.00% of a clinically significant cancer diagnosis was assessed 

at 0.1226 ng/mL2.

Conclusions:.The PCa detection rate in the low-PSA group was not lower than that of previous studies of patients 

with PSA from 4.0 to 10.0 ng/mL. Further, it may be helpful to define a strategy for PCa detection using PSAD in 

the low-PSA group.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Prostate specific antigen
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I-11

Outcomes of pathologically localized high-grade prostate cancer after 
radical prostatectomy in adjuvant treatment-naïve patients: 
a re-evaluation 2019

Ji.Eun.Heo,.Jee.Soo.Park,.Jong.Soo.Lee,.Jongchan.Kim,.Won.Sik.Jang,.Koon.Ho.Rha,.Young.

Deuk.Choi,.Sung.Joon.Hong,.Won.Sik.Ham

Department.of.Urology.and.Urological.Science.Institute,.Yonsei.University.College.of.Medicine,.Seoul,.Republic.of.

Korea

Purpose:.Traditionally, 60% of men with high-grade (Gleason score [GS] 8 to 10) and organ confined prostate cancer 

(PC) have biochemical recurrence (BCR) at 5 years after radical prostatectomy (RP), but these are not candidate for 

adjuvant radiation therapy (ART) in current guidelines. We evaluated BCR risk in a current single-center cohort of 

men with pathologically localized high-grade PC.

Methods:.Of 4,969 men who underwent RP at our institution between 1995 and 2015, 210 with pathological GS 8 to 

10 and pT2 were included in analysis. We compared BCR risk of these men (group 3) with those of group 1 (pGS7(3+4) 

and pT3; n=654), group 2 (pGS7(4+3) and pT3; n= 408), which are current candidate for ART.

Results:.At a median follow-up of 61 months (interquartile range: 39?87), 432 men experienced BCR. BCR-free sur-

vival (BCRFS) rates were lower in group 3 than group 1 and 2 (p<0.001 and p=0.021, respectively). This association 

persisted in multivariate Cox regression analysis. There was no difference in BCRFS between group 2 and 3 with 

positive surgical margin (SM) (p=0.101). Group 3 with negative SM showed lower BCRFS than group 1 with positive 

SM (p=0.038), but no difference was observed compared to that of group 2 with positive SM (p=0.297). 

Conclusion: In pathologically localized high-grade PC, men with positive SM should be considered for ART. Men with 

negative SM showed lower or similar BCRFS rates compared to locally advanced GS7 PC with positive SM. Thus, 

these could be considered for early salvage treatment.

Keywords:.Biochemical recurrence, Gleason score, Surgical margin
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I-12

Usefulness of bi-parametric magnetic resonance imaging with b = 
1800 s/mm2 diffusion-weighted imaging for diagnosing clinically 
significant prostate cancer

Song.Won.Hoon,.Baek.Seung.Ryong,.Lee.Seung.Soo,.Han.Ji.Yeon,.Nam.Jong.Kil,.Park.

Sung-Woo

Department.of.Urology,.Pusan.National.University.Yangsan.Hospital,.Yangsan,.Korea

Purpose: This study was conducted to compare the accuracy of bi-parametric magnetic resonance imaging (bpMRI) 

with high b-value (b = 1000 s/mm2, b1000) diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) to that of bpMRI with ultra-high 

b-value (b = 1800 s/mm2, b1800) DWI to detect clinically significant prostate cancer (csPCa). 

Materials.and.Methods: A total of 408 patients with suspected PCa were evaluated by bpMRI prior to biopsy. 

One reader retrospectively reviewed all images for confirmation of Prostate Imaging?Reporting and Data System 

(PI-RADS) score. Cognitive MR/ultrasound fusion target biopsy was done for all visible lesions (PI-RADS 3-5). Sys-

tematic biopsy was done for all cases. The csPCa detection rates were compared according to the bpMRI protocol 

(with/without b1800 DWI) or PI-RADS score. The accuracy of PI-RADS score was estimated using receiver operating 

characteristics curve. The signal intensity (SI) ratio (visible lesion/surrounding background) was evaluated.

Results: Among 164 men confirmed having PCa, 102 had csPCa (Gleason score ≥ 7). Proportions of PI-RADS 

score 1-2/3/4/5 without b1800 DWI (n = 133) and with b1800 DWI (n = 275) were 19.5%/57.9%/15.8%/6.8% and 

21.1%/48.7%/22.2%/8.0%, respectively. csPCa detection rates with/without b1800 DWI were 27.6%/19.5% (p = 0.048), 

respectively. Areas under the curve of PI-RADS grading with/without b1800 DWI for csPCa detection were 0.885 and 

0.705, respectively. The SI ratio in b1800 DWI was higher than that in b1000 DWI (p < 0.001).

Conclusions: Adding b1800 DWI to bpMRI protocol improved the diagnostic accuracy and detection rate of csPCa. 

The higher SI ratio (lesion/background) in b1800 DWI enabled clearer identification of lesions.

Keywords:.Image-guided biopsy, Magnetic resonance imaging, Prostatic neoplasms
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O-144

경피적 신절석술의 합병증에 대한 예측인자

박시균,.이권경,.강병진,.박지훈,.김현우,.이정주,.신동길

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Aims:.Although PNL is widely used as a noninvasive surgical method for the removal of renal stones larger than 2 

cm, it may cause a variety of perioperative or postoperative complications which occasionally may be life threaten-

ing. Aims of study is to investigate the predictive factors of major complications in PNL.

Methods:.105 patients who underwent PNL for renal and upper ureteral stones from September 2009 to July 2012 

were retrospectively reviewed. Correlation between the major complications of PNL (residual stones, massive hem-

orrhage, infection, and adjacent organ injury) and variables such as age, sex, BMI, size and type of stone, operation 

time, dilatation method and number of renal puncture, underlying disease, and history of urinary stones was eval-

uated and compared by using univariable and multivariable analysis. Stones ≥ 4 mm in the postoperative imaging 

studies (CT or X-ray) or those ≥ 2 mm which occur stone-related event were determined as the residual stones. 

Massive hemorrhage was determined to be the cases requiring blood transfusion. Infection was defined when the 

postoperative body temperature maintained ≥ 38°C over 1 hour. The presence of adjacent organ injuries were eval-

uated in the cases suspicious of infection.

Results:.Among the 14 cases (13.3%) showing residual stones, ESWL and second PNL was performed in 10 (9.5%) 

and 4 cases (3.8%). Blood transfusion was given in 27 cases (25.7%) and 6 (5.7%) of these cases underwent arterial 

embolization due to pseudoaneurysm. Infection was occurred in 9 cases (8.6%) which were successfully controlled 

by antibiotic treatment. Adjacent organ injury was found in one case and 

was managed by chest tube insertion. Struvite composition, hyperten-

sion, and multiple puncture were the predictive factors of residual stones, 

massive hemorrhage, and infections (Table 1).

Conclusions:.PNL is a safe and successful treatment and its predictive 

factors regarding major complications can be useful in patient care.

Keywords:.PNL, Complications
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O-145

내시경-결합 신장내 결석수술의 성공률이 미치는 인자 분석

정해도,.정두용1,.강동혁1,.조강수2,.최영득2,.이주용2

원광대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.1인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.비뇨의과학연구소

목적:.경피적 신절석술과 역행성 신장내결석수술 (RIRS)을 동시에 시행하는 내시경-결합 신장내 결석수술 (Endoscop-

ic-combined intrarenal surgery; ECIRS)는 두 수술의 단점을 극복하고 장점을 내세울 수 있는 새로운 수술법으로 소개되

었다. 저자들은 초기 시행한 100례의 ECIRS를 분석하고, conventional 및 mini-ECIRS의 결과를 보고하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.2017년 7월부터 2019년 1월까지 100명의 환자를 대상으로 시행한 ECIRS를 분석하였다. Conventional 

ECIRS 51례와 mini-ECIRS 49례를 시행하였으며, 연성요관내시경 (URF-V2, Olympus)을 사용하여 실시간으로 동시에 

ECIRS를 시행하였다. Intermediate supine position으로 수술을 진행하였으며, 모든 환자에서 ureteral stent만 삽입하는 

tubeless technique으로 수술을 종료하였다.

결과:.100명의 환자에서 연령은 56.98±14.50세이었으며, 남성이 64명 여성이 36명이었다. 결석의 최대 직경 (MSL)은 

28.75±15.25 mm이었고, 평균결석밀도 (MSD)는 1013.9±360.0 HU, 결석이질성지수 (SHI)는 209.4±104.0 HU이었다. 

결석의 S-ReSC 및 modified S-ReSC scores는 각각 4.18±2.49 및 6.11±3.31이었다. 100명의 환자의 수술 결과 stone-

free rate는 70% 및 success rate는 82%이었다. 평균수술시간은 82.23±35.68분이었고, median EBL은 44.45 (IQR 

0-50)이었고, 퇴원은 수술 후 2 (IQR 1-3)이었다. 반대측 RIRS는 14례가, 동측 요관 결석 제거술은 8례가 시행되었다. 

Conventional 및 mini-ECIRS는 MSL (35.30±13.98 vs 21.93±13.53), S-ReSC (5.35±2.21 vs 2.96±2.17) 및 Modified 

S-ReSC scores (7.49±3.17 vs 4.67±2.84)에서 차이를 보였다 (P<0.001). 수술 결과의 성공에 관련된 인자분석을 위하

여 로지스틱 회귀모형을 이용하였으며, MSL (OR 0.94; 95% CI 0.91-0,97; P<0.001), S-ReSC (OR 0.75; 95% CI 0.60-

0.91; P=0.005) 및 modified S-ReSC scores (OR 0.82; 95% CI 0.69-0.95; P=0.012)가 의미 있는 인자로 분석되었다.

결론:.Mini-ECIRS를 시행 받은 환자는 상대적으로 크기가 작고, 복잡성이 낮은 결석을 가지고 있었다. 신장결석 환자에서 

시행한 ECIRS 및 mini-ECIRS의 성공률은 결석의 크기가 클수록, 결석의 복잡성이 높을수록 떨어지는 것으로 분석되었다. 

Keywords:.Renal stone, ECIRS, Outcome
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남성 하부 요관 결석 환자에서 부분 마취하 경성 요관경 결석 수술의 효용성 및 
안정성에 대한 연구

Sin.Woo.Lee1,.Min.Ho.Lee2,.Jae.Hwi.Choi1,.Deok.Ha.Seo2,.Chunwoo.Lee2,.Seong.Uk.Jeh1,.

See.Min.Choi1,.Sung.Chul.Kam2,.Jae.Seog.Hyun1,Ky.Hyun.Chung1,.Jeong.Seok.Hwa1

1Department.of.Urology,.School.of.Medicine,.Gyeongsang.National.University.Hospital,.Jinju,.Korea,.2Department.

of.Urology,.Gyeongsang.National.University.Changwon.Hospital,.Changwon,.Korea

Purpose:.We evaluated the tolerability and efficacy of local anesthetic ureterolithotripsy (URS) in male patients with 

distal ureter stone

Materials.and.Methods:.From January 2017 to May 2019, the male patients who underwent local anesthetic URS 

because of distal ureter stone (URS group, n=22) and patients who underwent initial ureteral stent insertion for 

presenting (ureteral stent group, n=18) were included. All patients received intravenous analgesics injection and lu-

bricating gel with lidocaine was administered per urethra before treatment. Both URS and ureteral stent insertion 

were performed with a semi-rigid ureteroscope without cystoscopy. Visual analogue pain scale (VAS) was checked 

in all patients. 

Results:.The mean age of patients was 60 years. The mean size of stone in URS group was 5.8mm and 8 patients 

(36.4%) had ureterovesical junction stones. Before URS, stone related maximal VAS score was 6.9 ± 1.5. But, max-

imal VAS score during URS (5.7 ± 1.8) was significantly lower than stone related pain (p=0.06). Compared with URS 

group, maximal pain (5.2 ± 1.6) was slightly lower in ureteral stent group, but not significant (p=0.304, table 1). The 

success rate of URS group was 90.9% (20/22, 2 failures - stone migration, severe pain).

Conclusion:.The pain of local anesthetic URS was lower than stone related pain and similar with pain during ureteral 

stenting. And success rate was also reasonable. However, patients showed moderate degree of pain score (≥5). In 

male patients, local anesthetic URS could be considered in emergency condition or not suitable for general anes-

thesia. 

Keywords:.Ureteroscopy, Local anesthesia
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요로결석 환자에서 결석 밀도를 예측하기 위한 소변검사의 임상적 유용성

정원호,.신택준,.하지용,.김병훈

계명대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.The urinary stone density is important in determining the treatment modality in urolithiasis patients. In 

general, the density of stone can be assessed by computed tomography (CT). However, this method poses a risk 

of exposure to radiation. We studied whether it is possible to evaluate the density of stones by spot urine, which is 

easy to examine.

Materials.and.Methods:.We analyzed prospectively 60 patients who underwent surgery for urinary stones between 

July 2018 and July 2019 in a single center. The density of urinary stone was assessed by CT. Hounsfield unit (HU) 

of urinary stone was measured in the longest axis of the stone. Biochemical analysis of spot urine calcium (CA) 

and uric acid (UA) was performed preoperatively. Correlation analysis was performed between HU and biochemical 

analysis of urine.

Results:.There were 39 (65%) male and 21 (35%) female. Mean age was 59.6±9.4 years. Mean stone size was 

14.4±12.3 mm. On statistical analysis, Urine CA, Urine UA/CA ratio, and urine CA/UA ratio were correlated with HU 

(r=0.306 p=0.017, r=-0.332 p=0.010, r=0.279 p=0.031). Although the predictive value was low, urine UA/CA ratio 

was statistically significant in predicting urinary stone HU (p=0.040).

Conclusions:.Urine UA/CA ratio of spot urine may help to predict the density of the urinary stone. Spot urinalysis 

may help predict the density of urinary stone without risk of radiation exposure in extracorporeal shock wave litho-

tripsy. Further validation of these findings is needed in larger stone populations.

Keywords:.Urinalysis, Urinary calculus, Computed tomography

Withdrawal
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식이요법을 병행하지 않은 요로결석 환자에서 결석성분에 따른 재발률 비교

이승윤3,.오정석2,.권순오2,.변경현2,.박동진2,.유은상1,2,.김범수1,2

1경북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교.병원.비뇨의학교실,.3칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Urolithiasis is one of the most common urological disorder, and interventional therapy has been common-

ly performed depending on the burden of the stones. Post-operative stone analysis plays an important role in es-

tablishing future strategies for preventing recurrence of urolithiasis. This study is aimed to compare recurrence rate 

among different stone composition groups.

Methods:.From March 2012 to July 2018, 542 patients who underwent ureteroscopic lithotripsy (URS), retrograde in-

trarenal surgery (RIRS) and percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PNL) and met the following inclusion criteria: a minimum 

of 12 months follow-up, stone free after surgery, stone composition confirmed, and no dietary or medical treatment 

after the surgery were enrolled. The recurrence rate was compared according to the stone composition with other 

demographic and peri-operative data. 

Results:.Of 542 patients, stone recurrence occurred in 94 (17.3%) patients and the mean time to the first recurrence 

was 16.5 months. Calcium oxalate monohydrate was the most common composition (54.4%), and the recurrence rate 

was the highest (22.2%) in uric acid stones. The stone composition below 10 cases were excluded from multivariate 

regression and Kaplan-Meier analysis. Multivariate logistic regression showed that multiplicity, size and location of 

stone were independently correlated with the recurrence 

but not the stone composition. The Kaplan-Meier curve 

showed no significantly better recur-free survival depend-

ing on stone composition (p=0.050).

Conclusion:.This study demonstrated that there was no 

statically significant difference in recurrence rates among 

different stone composition in patients without dietary 

modification. Therefore, general preventive therapy should 

be initially considered in all stone formers regardless the 

stone composition. In addition, close monitoring and fol-

low-up is needed especially in the first 2 years in patients 

who underwent interventional therapy for urolithiasis

Keywords:. Stone analysis, Ureterolithotripsy, Recurrence 
rate
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Twenty-four hour urine osmolality as a representative index of 
adequate hydration and a predictor of recurrence in patients with 
urolithiasis

이희윤,.변영준,.박현미,.정필두,.서성필,.강호원,.김원태,.김용준,.윤석중,.이상철,.김원재

충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To determine the value of 24 hr urine osmolality (UOsm) as a representative index of adequate hydration 

and predictor of stone recurrence in patients with urolithiasis.

Methods:.Medical records of consecutive patients presenting with renal or ureteric stones between 1994 and 2017 

were retrospectively reviewed. Patients were grouped according to the results of 24 hr UOsm (low ≤ 564 mOsm/kg 

H2O, high > 564 mOsm/kg H2O). Metabolic parameters and risk of stone recurrence were compared between the 

two groups.

Results:.The low urine concentration group were more likely to be older, to be female, and to have a lower body mass 

index and higher glomerular filtration rate than the high concentration group (each P < 0.005). A positive correlation 

was seen between 24 hr UOsm and urinary calcium, sodium, uric acid, and magnesium excretion and 24 hr specific 

gravity; a negative correlation was seen with 24 hr urine volume. Stone-forming constituents, such as calcium and 

uric acid, were significantly higher in the high urine concentration group. Kaplan-Meier estimates showed that the 

low urine concentration group had a significantly longer stone recurrence-free period than the high urine concen-

tration group (log-rank test, P < 0.001). In multivariate Cox regression analyses, 24 hr UOsm was seen to be an 

independent risk factor for stone recurrence.

Conclusions:.UOsm is a promising approach to assessing hydration and predicting stone recurrence in patients with 

urolithiasis. Maintaining UOsm < 564 mOsm/kg H2O may reduce the risk of stone recurrence.

Keywords:.Urinary calculi, Osmolar concentration, Recurrence
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비조영전산단층촬영 영상 Hounsfield unit parameter 를 이용한 요관결석의 
체외충격파쇄석술 1차 성공률 예측 모델

김...준,.정해도1,.조강수,.최영득,.이주용

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.비뇨의과학연구소,.1원광대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.이미 보고된 체외충격파쇄석술 시행 전 성공률을 예측할 수 있는 인자는 결석의 크기와 비조영전산단층촬영 (NCCT)

에서 결석의 Hounsfield units (HU)의 평균값인 평균결석밀도 (MSD), 결석이질성지수 (SHI) 및 결석최대직경 (MSL), 

variation coefficient of stone density (VCSD), SHI-MSL ratio 및 VCSD ratio 등이 보고된 바가 있다. 저자들은 MSL과 

MSD, SHI를 가장 효과적으로 통제할 수 있는 인자를 제시하고, 체외충격파쇄석술의 1차 성공률에 영향을 주는 가장 의미 

있는 인자를 찾고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2005년 11월에서 2018년 6월까지 단일 기관에서 체외충격파쇄석술을 시행 받은 신환자 2099명을 대상으로 

의무기록을 분석하였으며, 그 중 2018년 6월까지 시술 받은 NCCT가 있는 요관결석 환자 940명을 이용하여 분석을 시행

하였다. 다변량 로지스틱회귀분석을 바탕으로 의미 있는 인자를 추출하여, 개별 인자로 ROC 곡선으로 area under curve

를 분석하여 예측도를 비교하였다. SHI-MSL ratio는 SHI / MSL 및 VCSD ratio는 SHI / (MSD x MSL)로 계산하였다.

결과:.940명의 환자의 평균 나이는 53.08±14.23 세이었으며, 요관결석의 위치는 785명 (83.5%)명이 상부요관, 54명 

(5.7%)이 중부요관, 101명 (10.8%)이 하부요관이었다. 결석의 평균 MSL은 9.34±4.13 mm이었으며, 평균 MSD 및 SHI

는 720.20±277.51 HU 및 253.20±112.21 HU이었다. 다변량분석에서 MSL, MSD, SHI가 의미 있는 예측인자이었으며, 

MSL와 VCSD도 의미 있는 예측 인자이었다. 단변량분석에서 SHI-MSL ratio (OR 1.04; 95% CI 1.03-1.06; P<0.001) 및 

VCSD ratio (OR 1.57; 95% CI 1.45-1.70; P<0.001)는 1차 성공률을 예측할 수 있는 인자이었다. ROC곡선에서 MSL, MSD, 

VCSD의 AUC는 각각 0.713, 0.718, 0.704로 유사한 값을 보이었다. SHI-MSL ratio의 AUC는 0.663이었고, VCSD ratio

는 0.767으로 다른 인자에 비하여 의미 있게 높은 예측도를 보이었다 (vs. MSL, P<0.001; vs. MSD, P=0.009; v. VCSD, 

P<0.001; vs. SHI-MSL ratio, P<0.001) (Fig 1).

결론:.본 연구를 통하여 체외충격파쇄석술 1차 성공률을 예측하는 가장 효과적인 인자로 VCSD ratio로 분석되었다. VCSD 

ratio는 ROC 곡선을 통하여 가장 높은 예측도를 확인할 수 있었다. 본 연구는 요관 결석 환자의 치료 방침 선택에 있어서 

도움이 될 수 있을 것으로 생각한다.

Keywords:.ESWL, Ureter stone, VCSD ratio
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Outcome of anterograde ureterography for radiolucent ureteral stone 
detection in extracoporeal shock wave lithotripsy

유재형,.김지용,.신유섭,.김명기,.정영범,.박종관,.김형진,.김영곤

전북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.When performing extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL), localization of the radiolucent ureteral 

stone is not easy. We report our experience that anterograde ureterography using a PCN for radiolucent ureteral 

stone localization in ESWL.

Methods:.Between January 2012 and December 2018, a total of 129 patients underwent ESWL with anterograde 

ureterography for radiolucent ureteral stone management. A database was kept prospectively for all patients. Ultra-

vist® 370 mgI / mL contrast medium was diluted 1:1 with saline. About 5 to 8 cc of this solution was slowly injected 

through the PCN tract, paying attention to the patient’s pain, contrast leakage, and contrast reflux. The filling defect 

area was aligned to the F2 zone and then lithotripsy was done in the same manner as a conventional ESWL. Three 

days to two weeks later, anterograde ureterography was performed through the PCN tract and additional ESWL 

was performed if a filling defect was present. Stone free was defined as the absence of filling defects on antegrade 

ureterography or absence of residual stones on CT scan.

Results:.The mean age of the patients was 63.89 ± 12.09 years, 88 men and 41 women. Of the 129 patients, 80 

underwent PCN for acute renal failure, 49 others had PCN for urinary tract infection. The mean stone size was 10.22 

± 6.11 mm. The locations of ureteral stones were 62, 39, and 28 in the upper, middle, and lower, respectively. The 

mean number of ESWL received until the stone was discharged was 1.13 ± 0.40 times. The success rate of ESWL 

was 97%. There was no recurrence of urinary tract infection or acute renal failure.

Conclusions:.When performing ESWL for radiolucent ureteral stone, anterograde ureterography using a PCN tract 

is useful and safe.

Keywords:.Urinary stone, Nephrostomy, Lithotripsy
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무증상 신장결석 및 측복통을 동반한 신장결석의 특징 비교

박동진2,.하...헌2,.오정석2,.이승윤2,.하윤석1,3,.유은상1,2,.김범수1,2

1경북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교.병원.비뇨의학과,.3칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.신장결석은 수신증을 동반하지 않아 측복통 등의 증상이 발생하지 않는 경우가 대부분이나, 결석의 크기 및 위치 등

에 따라 증상을 동반하는 경우도 있다. 이에 본 연구기관에서 신장결석으로 수술적 치료를 시행받은 환자들을 대상으로 

무증상 신장결석과 증상을 동반한 신장결석의 특징을 비교 분석하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.2015년 11월부터 2019년 5월까지 본원에서 신장결석으로 경피적신절석술 또는 요관경하신절석술을 시행 받

은 269명을 대상으로 하였다. 모든 수술은 단일 술자에 의해 시행되었으며, 전체 환자를 측복통을 동반한 군 (n=110)과 무

증상 군 (n=159)으로 나누어 분석하였다. 환자들은 술 전 혈액검사, 요검사, 비조영전산화단층촬영을 시행하였고, 퇴원 후 

2주째 외래에서 영상학적 검사를 시행하여 잔석여부를 확인하였다. 두 군 간의 환자 및 결석의 특성, 수술시간, 수술성공

률, 술 후 합병증 등을 후향적으로 분석하였다.

결과:.환자의 나이, 기저질환, 요로결석의 병력, 수술시간, 입원기간. 결석의 개수, 결석의 부피, Hounsfield unit, 수술성

공률 및 술 후 합병증은 두 군 간에 유의한 차이가 없었다. 무증상 군에서 남성의 비율[116/43 (73.0%) vs 63/47 (57.3%), 

p=0.007] 및 체질량지수가 통계적으로 유의하게 높았다(25.7±3.9 vs 24.1±3.9, p<0.001). 또한 녹각석의 비율(28.9% 

vs 15.5%, p=0.010)도 무증상 군에서 유의하게 높았다. 

결론:.남성 또는 체질량지수가 높을수록 무증상 신결석의 비율이 높은 것으로 나타났고, 증상을 동반한 신장결석 환자들

과 비교하여 무증상 신장결석 환자들에서 녹각석의 발생 비율이 더 높은 것으로 나타났다. 무증상 신결석의 경우 진단 시 

침습적인 수술의 시행가능성이 더 높아질 수 있으므로 요로결석 발병의 위험 인자가 있거나 남성 또는 체질량지수가 높은 

경우에는 보다 적극적인 정기검진을 통한 조기 진단이 필요할 것으로 생각한다.

Keywords:.Kidney calculi, Symptomatic renal stones, Staghorn stones
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비수술적 요관결석 치료에 있어서 체계화된 유산소운동 프로그램의 효과

이경채1,.이유경2,.서준교2,.유상준2,.조성용1,.조민철2,.손환철2,.정...현2,.박주현2

1서울대학교.의과대학.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2서울대학교.의과대학.보라매병원.비뇨의학과

Introduction:.We have provided the video-guided structured aerobic exercise program to patients who received 

non-surgical ureteral stone management since 2017. The aerobic exercise program encouraged and informed the 

pre-exercise 1L/day water intake and several exercise methods. We evaluated the effects of structured aerobic ex-

ercise program for ureteral stone expulsion.

Materials.and.Methods:.We prospectively registered the patients who decided to participate structured aerobic 

program in addition to extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) or medical expulsive therapy (MET) for ureter 

stone. A total of 100 consecutive patients were enrolled, 99 patients were finally reviewed. We analyzed the patient 

characteristics and stone passage rate according to the degree of participation in exercise program and water in-

take. And we also compared the ESWL with MET group

Results:.Mean exercise period was 14.0 ± 3.3 days. Mean age was 44.8 ± 11.2 years and mean BMI was 24.6 ± 

3.8 kg/m2. Patients with proximal ureter stone were 57.6 % and mean stone diameter was 5.5 ± 1.6 mm. ESWL was 

performed on 44.4% of the patients. Total stone passage rate was 86.4% in ESWL group and 85.5% in MET group. 

When the patients achieved over 2L/day water intake and over 60% exercise compliance, the treatment success rate 

was 100%. There were no side effects during performing the exercise program. 

Conclusions:.The exercise program was an effective and safe non-surgical treatment option for patients with ureter 

stone. We recommend the video-guided structured aerobic exercise program would be a routine recipe in addition 

to ESWL or MET.

Keywords:.Ureter stone, Exercise, MET, ESWL
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O-154

경구항응고제를 복용하는 신장 결석 환자에서 홀륨레이저를 이용한 연성내시경 
수술의 안정성

이경채1,.서준교2,.유상준2,.조성용1,.조민철2,.손환철2,.정...현2,.박주현2

1서울대학교.의과대학.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2서울대학교.의과대학.보라매병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.To evaluated the safety of Holmium:YAG laser Lithotripsy with flexible ureteroscopy for renal stone in pa-

tients on ongoing oral anticoagulant therapy

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed the records of all patients undergoing flexible ureterorenos-

copy and Ho:YAG lithotripsy for renal stone from 2016 to 2018. We identified 91 patients with 115 renal unit (RU) on 

anticoagulation such as clopidogrel or aspirin in whom anticoagulation (AC) therapy. We divided the patients into 2 

groups according to the discontinuation of AC therapy (group A: 29 pts with 37 RU continued AC, group B: 62 pts 

with 78 RU stopped AC). The 2 groups were compared with regard to the stone-free rate and intraoperative and 

postoperative complications.

Results:.Patients were older (70.3 ± 10.0 vs. 66.0 ± 8.3 years, p=0.023) in group A. Mean stone volume (590.1 

± 1061.1 vs. 443.4 ± 534.6 mm3, p=0.339) and mean operation time (41.4 ± 23.8 vs. 50.7± 28.7 min, p=0.089) 

were comparable in the 2 group. No procedure had to be terminated in the anticoagulation group due to poor vis-

ibility from bleeding. No transfusions were required. In the 2 groups, no intraoperative complications, postoperative 

complications and hemorrhagic or thromboembolic adverse events are reported. The DJ ureteral catheterization time 

was 10.4 ± 7.2 vs. 11.9 ± 6.4 days (p=0.258) and the hospital stay was 4.3 ± 3.3 vs. 3.4 ± 2.1 days (p=0.089). 

The stone-free rate at postoperative 3 months was also comparable (94.6% vs. 85.9%, p=0.218) 

Conclusions:.Holmium:YAG laser Lithotripsy with flexible ureteroscopy can be performed safely and efficaciously for 

renal Stone in patients on AC therapy without the need for perioperative manipulation

Keywords:.Anti-coagulant therapy, Lithotripsy, YAG laser
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V-09

Initial Experiences of Laparoscopic Detrusorrhaphy Combined with 
Endoscopic injection

강숭구,.이용승,.한상원,.김상운

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적: 소아 방광요관 역류 환자에서 복강경 및 로봇을 이용한 최소 침습수술 방법들이 많이 소개가 되고 있으며 최근 이전

에 비하여 비교적 높은 성공률을 보고하고 있다. 하지만 아직 방광외 접근 방법을 이용한 복강경 혹은 로봇 방광요관 재문

합술은 개복 수술방법에 비해 그 성공률이 떨어지고 있으며, 양측 역류 수술을 시행함에 있어 양측을 동시에 시행하기 부

담스럽다는 단점이 있다. 고전적으로 vest type suture 를 적용한 detrusorrhaphy 방법이 방광외 접근법의 성공률을 높일 

수 있다고 보고된 바 있다. 이에 고등급의 역류를 보이는 요관에 대하여 복강경을 이용한 detrusorrhaphy 와 대측 저등급 

역류에 대한 내시경 주입술을 동시에 적용한 초기 경험에 대하여 보고하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법: 5개월 남아로 생후 3개월 열성 요로감염으로 입원치료를 하였으며 당시 시행한 역류 검사에서 양측 VUR (Rt 

grade II, Lt grade V)이 관찰되었다. DMSA 검사에서 좌측의 신기능 저하 및 양측 신섭취 결손이 다발성으로 관찰되었다. 

예방적 항생제 복용을 시행하던 중 생후 5개월 경 다시 돌파성 요로감염이 발생하여 수술적 치료를 결정하게 되었다. 저

등급의 우측 역류에 대해서는 내시경 주입술을 시행하였으며 좌측 고등급 역류에 대해서는 복강경을 이용한 방광외 접근

법 (laparoscopic detrusorrhaphy) 를 시행하였다.

결과: 배꼽에 5mm camera port 를 삽입하였고, 양측 3mm port 를 이용하여 수술을 진행하였다. 요관 주위를 dissection 

하여 방광의 점막을 확인한 후 caudal portion 에 Vicryl 4-0를 이용하여 vest type suture 를 시행, 요관을 앞쪽으로 이동

시키면서 점막하 요관의 길이를 늘려주었다. 이후 요관 위로 방광근육을 approximation 하여 수술을 마쳤다. 총 수술 시

간은 112분이였으며, 수술 후 다음날 퇴원할 수 있었다. 수술 후 6개월 VCUG 에서 역류는 소실되었으며 합병증 없이 경과 

관찰 중에 있다. 이 케이스를 포함 총 4명의 환아에서 내시경 주입술과 동시에 대측 laparoscopic detrusorrhaphy 를 시

행하였다. 평균 재원일수는 2.5일 이였으며 수술시간은 115분이였다. 수술 후 시행한 VCUG 에서 모두 역류는 소실되었다.

결론: 고등급역류와 대측의 저등급역류가 있을 경우 저등급역류에 대한 내시경주입술과 고등급역류에 대한 laparoscopic 

detrusorrhaphy는 재원일수를 줄일 수 있으며 효과적인 minimal invasive approach 가 될 것이다.

Keywords:.Laparoscopic, Vesicoureteral reflux, Ureteroneocystostomy
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V-10

여성 방광암 환자의 여성생식장기 보존 총체내 로봇 근치적방광 절제술 및 
신방광조형술

노태일,.강하은,.진현중,.태종현,.김형근,.심지성,.강성구,.천...준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.여성 방광암 환자에서 근치적 방광절제술 시 bladder 및 urethra 뿐만 아니라uterus, fallopian tubes, ovaries, 

anterior vaginal wall 등 전방의 골반 장기 절제술을 동시에 시행하는 것이 일반적이다. 남성환자에서 신방광조형술을 

시행한 경우 incontinence 형태의 배뇨가 흔한 반면, 여성환자의 경우 배뇨시 축전위가 발생하면서 hyperconinence or 

chronic urinary retention을 유발하게 된다. 여성생식기를 보존하는 수술기법을 이용하여, 성적 기능 및 배뇨기능을 보존

하는데 도움을 줄 수 있어, 비교적 젊은 환자에서 sexual function 이나 fertility에 대한 desire가 있는 경우 시도해 볼 수 

있다. 그러나 여성 환자에게서 uretha를 침범하는 경우가 2-16%로 보고되고 있어, bladder neck이나 trigone에서 떨어진 

organ-confined tumor인 경우 등 selection이 필요하다. 로봇을 이용한 여성 골반장기 보존 근치적 방광절제술 및 신방광

조형술에 대한 술기를 보고 하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법: 증례 : 48세 여환으로 방광암으로 TURBT를 시행하였고, 조직검사상 T1 high grade소견으로 BCG 요법을 

시행하였으나 재발하여 1년간 3차례 추가 TURBT시행하였으며, 조직검사 결과 지속적 T1 high grade소견 보여 자궁, 질, 

난소를 포함한 골반내 여성생식 장기를 보존한 총체내 근치적 방광절제술 및 신방광조형술을 시행하였으며, 확장형 골반

림프절 절제술도 함께 시행하였다.

결과: 수술 중 특이합병증은 발생하지 않았으며, 수술 후 3개월간 추적 관찰 하였다. 수술 후 1개월에는 1시간에서 1시간반

마다 150cc ~ 200cc 배뇨하면서 incontinence로 하루 1~2장의 pad 사용하며 잔뇨는 없었다. 3개월째에는 2시간마다 배

뇨하면서 150cc ~ 300cc까지 배뇨하는 경우 pad 0~1장으로 pad 사용 양 감소 하였으며, 1시간에서 1시간 30분으로 배

뇨 간격 조절하는 경우 pad free 상태를 유지 할 수 있었다.

결론:.여성 방광암 환자에서 로봇 방광 절제술 및 신방광조형술을 시행하는 경우 selection된 환자에서 골반 내 여성 생식 

장기를 보존할 경우, 수술 후 배뇨시에 신방광이 골반강내로 탈출되어 생기는 obstruction을 방지하여 hypercontinence 

or chronic urinary retention의 발생을 감소 시킬 수 있으며, 여성의 sexual function이나 fertility 또한 보존할 수 있는 유

용한 방법으로 판단된다.

Keywords:.Bladder cancer, Robotic cystectomy, Female organ sparing
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V-11

후복막하 요추 교감신경절제술을 이용한 수족다한증의 치료

허경재,.이규원,.문형우,.신동호,.성재우,.양종협,.조신제,.박용현,.배웅진,.조혁진,.하유신,.이지열,.

김세웅,.홍성후

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction: Primary palmar-plantar hyperhidrosis (PPH) is a bothersome disease, characterized by excessive 

secretion of the sweat glands of the hand and feet. It may lead to significant disturbance in private and professional 

daily lifestyle. The aim of this study is to assess the effect of retroperitoneal lumbar sympathectomy (RLS) performed 

by department of urology, for the patients with PPH.

Methods:.Under general endotracheal anesthesia, the patient was placed in lateral position. After flexion of table, 

we marked L3 spinal level on skin of patient, under C-arm fluoroscopic view. We used 3 ports. 1st Camera port was 

inserted at medial & superior 2cm site of anterior superior iliac spine. 2nd port was inserted at middle clavicular line 

between iliac crest and rib. 3rd port was placed at anterior axillary line. After dissection of Gerota’s fascia, sympa-

thetic nerve was identified in medial aspect of psoas muscle. Metal clipping of both upper and lower 2cm margin of 

L3 level was made, and sympathetic nerve was resected. Same method was applied to contralateral side.

Results:.RLS was performed on 12 patients of PPH in our institution from May 2016 to June 2019. All procedures 

were carried out by laparoscopic surgery with retroperitoneal approach. There was no perioperative morbidity. Mean 

operation time was 65min including position change. Mean hospital stay was 1.9 days. EBL was minimal, which was 

less than 20cc. Postoperative QoL was examined with the hyperhidrosis-disease severity scale. Sweating symptoms 

improved in 10 patients (83%) and 2 patients complained no change. There were no significant postoperative com-

plications, including serious bleeding, infection, and sexual dysfunctions after resection of L3 ganglia. No retrograde 

ejaculation was reported. 1 case of priapism was reported, but resolved spontaneously. 6 patients of compensatory 

sweating underwent co-operation with chest surgery department, and no recurrence of sweating was reported. 

After mean 22 months of follow-up period, there was no recurrence or compensatory sweating.

Conclusion:.Retroperitoneal lumbar sympathectomy (RLS) with laparoscopy surgery in urology can be a safe and 

effective treatment for the patients with PPH. Longer follow-up investigations and larger number of patients will be 

necessary.

Keywords:.Retroperitoneal lumbar sympathectomy, Primary palmar-plantar hyperhidrosis, Retroperitoneal approach
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V-12

반복적인 요로감염을 유발하는 방광게실을 가진 3세 남아에서 기방광 
방광게실제거술

백민기,.한덕현

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

서론: Currently, there are no established surgical guidelines for primary pediatric bladder diverticula. As a general 

recommendation, surgical removal is indicated in symptomatic children. Also, surgery is recommended for large di-

verticula (> 3 cm) because of the higher risk of high residual urine volumes with associated urinary tract infections, 

voiding difficulties, and stone formation. If a bladder diverticulum is associated with a ureteral orifice and is leading 

to ureteral obstruction or reflux, ant-reflux surgery is commonly performed at the time of the bladder diverticulec-

tomy.1 Here we describe our surgical experience of pneumovesicoscopic removal of symptomatic primary bladder 

diverticulum in a boy.

증례: A 3-year-old boy has suffered from recurrent afebrile urinary tract infections. After his third urinary tract in-

fection, he underwent ultrasound which revealed that he has a huge bladder diverticulum. He has no abnormal stor-

age symptoms such as frequency, urgency, or urge incontinence. He has no abnormal voiding symptoms suggesting 

bladder outlet obstruction. On video-urodynamic study, the bladder diverticulum seems to be located at posterior 

bladder wall without vesicoureteral reflux. We used pneumovesicoscopic approach as a minimally invasive surgical 

modality for the removal of bladder diverticulum.Pneumovesicoscopic diverticulectomy is associated with short hos-

pital stays, rapid recovery, and good cosmetic results. This approach allows for easy identification of the diverticula 

and facilitates the dissection because of the direct laparoscopic view into the bladder.

Keywords:.Bladder diverticulum, Pneumovesicum, Laparoscopy
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V-13

Zynner syndrome case report

이장희,.한재현,.안태영

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실

Background: As a very rare developmental anomalies of urinary tract, Zinner’s syndrome are associated with cystic 

seminal vesicle presenting obstruction with mass effect and several genitourinary symptom. About two thirds of them 

are related to ipsilateral renal agenesis due to both common origin of mesonephric duct.

Case.presentation:.We report a very rare case of a 20-year-old adult male who presented with lower abdominal 

pain, history of dysuria and residual urine sense, and intermittent scrotal pain for 1 month. The patient had no previ-

ous systemic disease or surgical history. On physical examination, he had normal external genitalia with palpable vas 

deferens bilaterally. In local clinic visit, palpable cystic mass (size 2 to 3 cm) was noticed. Abdominal ultrasonography 

reported compensatory hypertrophy of right kidney without presence of left kidney in the left renal fossa. Transrectal 

US-guided aspiration was done for the dilated seminal vesicle. One day later, under general anesthesia, transure-

thral deroofing of the seminal vesicle cysts was performed. There was no definite bulging on the around ejaculatory 

duct. Resection was performed 11 o'clock position of Ejaculatory duct. Indigocarmine injected the day before Op was 

gushed out. Several cysts were found after resection of ejaculatory duct. Left ureteral orifice was identified but right 

orifice could not found even after indigocarmine administration. On outpatient’s visit, he was relieved from previous 

symptom of lower abdominal and scrotal pain. MR demonstrated multiple cystic-to-tubular structures in the left 

seminal vesicle appearing hyperintense on T2-weighted images and hypointense on T1W image, with similar tubular 

dilatation in the left seminal vesicle also (Fig 5A and B). His semen analysis showed significantly increased amount 

of semen from 1cc to 7cc.

Keywords:.Zinner syndrome, Ejaculatory Ducts
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V-14

양극성 에너지를 이용한 내시경적 전립선 적출술의 임상적인 적용과 단계별 
술기

양승훈,.윤지환,.강순호,.선인영,.선동영,.장...관,.김환익,.조성용

서울대학교병원.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose: Bipolar enucleation of prostate (BipolEP) is a useful method for treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia 

(BPH). Compared with conventional transurethral resection, the enucleation technique has the advantage of less 

complications and better surgical outcome. However, since the cost of laser equipment used for enucleation is rel-

atively high, enucleation using bipolar has been attempted by many previous researchers. We consider that bipolar 

enucleation is cost-effective and has advantages in bleeding control during the procedure. In this reason, we would 

like to share our experience of equipment settings and procedure through this video.

Material.and.Method: We will first introduce the equipment and settings of BipolEP and then present the actual 

procedure and tips step-by-step.

Result: Currently, there are two popular electrode systems for bipolar enucleation which differ from each other by 

shape. Three types of morcellators that are most commonly used and each of which has different shape and move-

ment of blade. Under general or spinal anesthesia, patient is placed in lithotomy position. After cystoscopy, band 

shaped circular incisions are made on bladder neck and external sphincter level to set the surgical margin. Then, 

enucleation is performed in the order of median lobe and lateral lobe as in laser enucleation. Hemostasis should be 

done throughout the procedure for clear visual field and safe morcellation. After enucleation and hemostasis, pros-

tatic tissue is evacuated by morcellator.

Conclusion: In our experience, BipolEP has a steep learning curve but it is safe and effective procedure for managing 

BPH. In particular, effective hemostasis is the greatest advantage of BipolEP when compared to traditional TUR or 

laser enucleation.

Keywords:.BPH, Enucleation, Bipolar
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V-15

요실금을 피하기 위한 괄약근보존 HoLEP 술기

오승준,.양승훈,.조성용

서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Introduction:.Urinary incontinence is one of the most serious complications of prostate surgery. In general, the in-

cidence of stress urinary incontinence at 6 months after HoLEP surgery is reported to be 5-18%. If the operation is 

performed while confirming the sphincter margin accurately at this site, the incidence of stress urinary incontinence 

can be minimized.

Methods:.In this video, I would like to introduce several surgical tips for enucleating the apex region, based on the 

3-lobe technique.

Results:.A small, vertical incision is made at the 12 o'clock position of the bladder neck (Point 1) and the incision is 

made downward on both sides. Usually, I start with the left lateral prostate surface incision. It is key that the bilateral 

prostate lobe surface mucosa is incised before proceeding with the enucleation of both lobes. The starting point of 

the mucosal incision is slightly proximal to the sphincter at 12 o'clock (Point 2). Based on this step, proceed to the 

proximal portion of the capsule along the top to bottom, and bottom to top, enucleating the left lobe. The left lobe 

is separated, transferred to the bladder, and then the right lobe is enucleated. From the lower 7 o'clock to the upper 

10 o'clock area, the right lobe is separated from the sphincter and sweeps up. Carefully make a transverse incision 

into this area with the proximal side facing the left counterpart margin. If the incision is made at a more distal part, 

the mucosa covering the sphincter muscle may be lost. You can then use the cross-over technique to complete the 

anterior lobe of the prostate and proceed proximally to complete enucleation of the bladder neck.

Conclusions:.To preserve the sphincter area, 1) be very careful with the prostate apical dissection from 10 o'clock 

to 2 o'clock. 2) cut the prostatic mucosa bilaterally beforehand 3) start the mucosal incision at the 12 o'clock area 

sufficiently proximal to the sphincter, and 4) make connecting incisions from the starting point to both 7 o'clock 

(right lobe) or 5 o'clock (left lobe) of the mucosal wings. 5) align the level of mucosal incision at 10 to 12 o'clock area 

with the opposite margin.

Keywords:.HoLEP, Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Urinary incontinence
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임상에서의 경피적 신절석술 및 연성내시경 수술의 병합 (ECIRS)에 대한 
방법론적 고찰

양승훈,.윤지환,.김환익,.강순호,.선인영,.선동영,.장...관,.조성용

서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose: Endoscopic combined intrarenal surgery (ECIRS) is a useful approach for the treatment of large renal 

stones, and it is associated with less radiation exposure and less bleeding than percutaneous nephrolithotomy 

monotherapy techniques. The ECIRS’s specific patient position has the advantage of less anesthesiology risk during 

prolonged surgery than prone position of PCNL. While these advantages, ECIRS is a complicated procedure that 

requires multiple equipment. Therefore, patient position and placement of equipment are important for effective 

ECIRS. So, we want to share the experience of operation room setting and actual ECIRS procedure in our institution 

through this video.

Material.and.Method: We present the detailed operation room setting and step-by-step procedure of ECIRS per-

formed in our institution.

Result: Before starting the procedure, the equipment should be placed in proper position so that the operator can 

simultaneously check sonography and fluoroscopy and easily switch between the anterograde and retrograde ap-

proach. Under general anesthesia, patient is placed in Bart's flank-free supine position. After insertion of ureter 

catheter for Dye injection, renal puncture is performed under fluoroscopic and sonographic guidance. Percutaneous 

tract is dilated in stepwise manner. Nephroscope is inserted through the tract and stones are fragmented. If retro-

grade approach is needed, fore-mentioned ureteral catheter is used for insertion of guidewire and ureteral access 

sheath. Then lithotripsy with flexible ureteroscope is done.

Conclusion: In our experience, the most important aspect of performing ECIRS is the setting of operation room. 

The equipment and patient must be in proper position to maximize the efficiency in limited space, resources and 

manpower.

Keywords:.ECIRS, PNL, Renal stone
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근치적 전립선 절제술을 시행 받은 중등도 또는 고위험 전립선암 환자들에서 
진단부터 치료까지의 기간이 생화학적 재발에 미치는 영향

이원철,.임범진,.경윤수,.유달산,.정인갑,.송채린,.홍범식,.홍준혁,.안한종,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과

Objective:.To investigate whether time from diagnosis to treatment impacted outcomes in intermediate or high-risk 

patients with prostate cancer undergoing radical prostatectomy (RP). 

Patients.and.Methods:.In all, propensity score matched 228 patients who underwent RP for either intermediate or 

high-risk disease, from 2008 to 2017, were identified. Clinical T stage, initial prostate specific antigen level, age, 

clinical Gleason Score were adjusted. The cohort was divided into two groups based on time from diagnostic biopsy 

to RP. Time from diagnosis to RP was shorter than 3months in Group A and longer than 3 months in Group B. Cu-

mulative incidence of biochemical recurrence (BCR), castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC), and overall survival 

(OS) were calculated between groups. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to evaluate for differences in BCR free 

survival amongst two groups.

Results:.The median time from biopsy to RP was 3.91 (range, 0.39-31.36) months. The median follow-up was 43 

(0.9-130.5) months. The cumulative incidence of BCR (P = 0.418), CRPC (P = 0.155), and OS (P = 0.494) did not 

differ between two groups. However, Kaplan-Meier estimates of BCR (P = 0.031) demonstrated significant difference 

between two groups. CRPC and OS did not significantly differ amongst two groups. (P=0.089, P=0.726) 

Conclusion:.In intermediate to high-risk prostate cancer, time from diagnosis to RP significantly contribute to dif-

ferences in BCR free survival. RP should be done within 3 months from diagnosis to delay BCR.

Keywords:.Time from diagnosis to treatment, Radical prostatectomy, Biochemical recurrence
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근치전립선절제술의 절제면에 따른 국내 비뇨의학과 의사들의 진료양상

류재현1,.김윤범1,.정태영1,.고우진2,.김선일3,.변석수4,.권동득5,.김덕윤6,.오태희7,.유탁근8

1중앙보훈병원.비뇨의학과,.2국민건강보험공단.일산병원.비뇨의학과,.3아주대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.4서울대학교.의과대학.

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.5전남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.6대구가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.
7성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성창원병원.비뇨의학교실,.8을지대학교.의과대학.을지병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.근치전립선절제술의 절제면에 따른 국내 비뇨의학과 의사들의 인식과 진료양상을 조사하고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.근치전립선절제술의 절제면에 관한 다양한 문헌들을 분석하여 예비설문지를 작성하였다. 9명의 비뇨의학

과 전문의 (저자)를 통해 두 차례의 사전평가를 진행하여 기존 예비설문항목을 수정 또는 삭제하여 10개 질문으로 구성된 

최종설문지를 완성하였다. 2019년 7월, 국내에서 비뇨종양을 전공분야로 하는 81명의 비뇨의학과 전문의에게 전자메일

을 발송하여 최종설문지를 전달하였다.

결과:.전자메일을 보낸 81명 중 70명 (86.4%)으로부터 회신을 받았다. 이 중 근치전립선절제술 경험이 300례 이상인 응

답자는 35명 (50.0%), 500례 이상인 응답자는 19명 (27.1%)이었다. 수술 시 절제면 양성여부를 확인하기 위해 주요검체 

외의 추가적인 조직검사를 기본적으로 시행하는가에 대한 질문에 ‘잔존암이 의심되지 않으면 시행하지 않는다’는 의견이 

많았다 (77.1%). 절제면양성인 경우 양성부위의 Gleason 점수 (45.7%)가 양성위치 (18.6%), 양성갯수 (14.3%) 또는 양성길

이 (21.4%)보다 중요한 예후인자로 판단된다고 답했다. 수술 결과 절제면양성으로 나온 경우 즉각적인 추가치료를 고려하

기보다는 PSA 수치를 측정하며 지켜본다는 의견이 우세하였으며 (71.4-91.4%), 이 경우 술 후 영상의학검사는 정기적으

로 시행 (20.0%)하기보다는 PSA를 경과관찰 하다가 수치 상승 시 고려 (77.1%)한다는 응답이 많았다. 피막외침범이 없는 

절제면양성 (pT2R1) 환자와 피막외침범을 동반한 절제면음성 (pT3R0) 환자가 있을 때 ‘치료방침에 차이를 두지 않는다’는 

응답이 71.4%로 우세하였다. 수술 전에 절제면양성 우려가 높은 경우라 하더라도 신보조남성호르몬차단요법을 시행하지 

않는다는 응답이 87.1%를 차지하였다. 또한, 절제면양성 우려가 높은 경우 가급적 신경보존술을 피한다는 응답이 많았으

며 (74.3%), 그럼에도 신경보존술을 시도한다는 의견이 25.7%에서 있었다. 추가 분석에서 수술경험이 300례 이상인 경

우 절제면양성 우려에도 신경보존술을 시도한다고 응답한 전문의가 300례 미만인 경우에 비해 더 많은 것으로 나타났다 

(37.1% vs 14.3%; p=0.029).

결론:.근치전립선절제술 후 절제면양성이 나왔더라도 별다른 추가처치 없이 PSA를 측정하며 지켜본다는 응답이 가장 많

았다. 본 설문조사를 통해 근치전립선절제술의 절제면에 대한 국내 비뇨의학과 의사들의 인식 및 진료패턴의 차이가 질

문에 따라 상당부분 존재함을 알 수 있었으며 이에 대한 정제된 연구와 표준적인 진료지침이 필요할 것으로 사료된다.

Keywords:.Radical prostatectomy, Surgical resection margin, Urologists
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노인의 전립선 암 치료로서 로봇이용 근치적 전립선 적출술과 방사선 치료의 
효용성 비교 : 전국민 보험공단 자료 분석

고영휘,.송필현,.최재영,.문기학,.정희창

영남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.In spite of increasing number of evidence supporting the oncologic efficacy of RARP in controlling 

locally advanced prostate cancer, little is known about the role of surgery especially robotic one in elderly patient 

who have limited life expectancy within 10 years. Considering contemporary average life span in Korean male of 

79.7 years, we investigated comparative effectiveness of RARP versus radiation (RT) in men older than 70 years in 

localized and locally advanced disease.

Materials.and.Methods:.Among the newly registered prostate cancer patient in each year between 2006 to 2016 

using the data from National Health Insurance Sharing Service (NHISS), elderly men (≥70 yrs) who were treated 

with RARP or RT were selectively enrolled. Patients with more than 6 months of androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) 

before RT, and direct therapy on metastatic lesions were excluded, as well as all local control performed after initial 

chemotherapy. The primary end point of this study was overall survival regardless of cause of death, which was not 

described accurately in current version of NHISS.

Results:.Among 139,682 newly coded prostate cancer patients during study period, 13,952 elderly patients had RARP 

(N=7,535) or RT (N=6,417). The patient with RARP was younger than that for RT (73.81±3.58 vs. 75.05±3.83 yrs, 

p<.001). The death rate adjusted for age, income, residence area, and co-morbidities including DM, hypertension 

and dyslipidemia which potentially effect on mortality was significantly lower in RARP than RT patients (HR=.767, 

95% CI .072-.818, p<.0001). From the age of 75 yrs, more patients underwent RT (N=650) rather than RARP 

(N=643). Patients older than this cut-off age, 5,717 men had RT (N=3,239) or RARP (N=2,478). The adjusted death 

rate for this particular patients was similar (HR=.98, 95% CI .897-1.07, p=.649). 

Conclusion:.With limitation of population based observational series provided by medical insurance information 

which did not allow analysis on the aggressiveness of specific tumor, RARP performed in elderly patients seems to 

be a safe therapeutic option replacing RT which had long been recommend for this particular age group of patients, 

providing non-inferior for older than 75 yrs, and superior survival rate for relatively younger counter parts. 

Keywords:.Robotic prostatectomy, Radiation therapy, Prostate cancer
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한국인 환자 표본에서 근치적 전립선절제술 후 하부요로구조의 변위에 대한 
새로운 세가지 측정법

김경환1,.박지훈1,.강병진1,.박시균1,.이권경1,.Henk.B..Luiting2,.Oguz.Akin3,.Jaspreet.S..Sandhu4,.

Sean.F..Mungovan2,.구자윤1,.하홍구1

1부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2The.Clinical.Research.Institute,.Sydney,.Australia,.3Department.of.Radiology,.

Memorial.Sloan-.Kettering.Cancer.Center,.New.York,.USA,.4Urology.Service,.Department.of.Surgery,.Memorial.

Sloan-.Kettering.Cancer.Center,.New.York,.USA

Objective:.The aims of this study were to describe three novel methods used to measure the displacement of i) the 

vesico-urethral junction (VUJ), proximal membranous urethra (PMU) and anorectal junction (ARJ) and ii) the VUJ 

angle of displacement in men following radical prostatectomy and determine their intra- and interrater reliability.

Methods:.Comparative measurement of twenty pre- and postoperative MRI scans was undertaken by one observer 

on two separate occasions and on one occasion by another observer. Three standardized midsagittal pelvimetry ref-

erence lines were used. The displacement of the VUJ, PMU and ARJ, and the angle of displacement of the VUJ was 

measured. Interrater and intrarater reliability of VUJ, PMU and ARJ displacement and the VUJ angle of displacement 

measurements was assessed using a two-way mixed effects agreement intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) and 

a two-way random effects consistency ICC, respectively. 

Results:.The pubococcygeal line (PCL) axis measurement system demonstrated good to excellent intrarater and 

interrater reliability (ICC 95% interval lower bound > 0.75) for the VUJ and PMU displacement and the VUJ angle of 

displacement measurements. Other measurement systems were less reliable and more variable.

Conclusions:.In this sample of 20 Korean patients with median prostate volume 27.5 mL and maximum volume 70 

mL, the measurement methodology using the PCL consistently demonstrated good to excellent reliability and the 

lowest variability for the measurement of the displacement of the VUJ and PMU and the VUJ angle of displacement.

Keywords:.Displacement, Prostate cancer, Reliability
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로봇보조 복강경전립선절제술에서 방광경부보존술식이 수술 후 요자제능 
회복에 미치는 영향: 체계적 문헌고찰 및 메타분석 

김종원1,.김도경2,.안현규1,.고종철1,.이돈구1,.하지수1,.조강수1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2순천향대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.Bladder neck preservation (BNP) has been adopted for improving urinary incontinence following radical 

prostatectomy, but long-term efficacy of BNP remains controversial. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of BNP 

on short-term and long-term continence after robot-assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy (RALP).

Methods:.We systematically searched PubMed, Embase, and Cochrane Library to identify studies published before 

May 2019 that assessed the difference in urinary continence and oncological outcomes between patients underwent 

RALP with BNP and those without BNP. Urinary continence was defined as using “no pad” per a day, and evaluated 

at various time points (3-4, 5-6, 12, and 24 months postoperatively).

Result:.Four trials (1885 cases with BNP, 727 controls 

without BNP) were considered suitable for meta-anal-

ysis, including two prospective and two retrospective 

observational studies. BNP group was associated with 

significantly better urinary continence outcomes at 

3-4 months (odds ratio [OR] 2.88; 95% confidence 

interval [CI], 1.52-5.48; P = 0.001), 5-6 months (OR 

1.92; 95% CI, 1.49-2.47; P < 0.00001), 12 months 

(OR 3.35; 95% CI, 1.45-7.70; P = 0.005), and 24 

months (OR 3.35; 95% CI, 1.45-7.70; P = 0.005) af-

ter RALP (Figure 1). There was no difference in the 

rate of overall positive surgical margin (PSM) (OR = 

0.96; 95% CI, 0.73-1.25; P = 0.75) and that of PSM 

at the prostate base (OR = 0.53; 95% CI, 0.27-1.07; 

P = 0.78) between two groups.

Conclusion:.BNP technique during RALP leads to 

early return of urinary continence and long-term 

urinary continence without compromising oncological 

outcomes.

Keywords:.Prostatic neoplasms, Prostatectomy, Uri-
nary incontinence
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COPD 환자에서 무기복 복강경 근치적 전립선적출술의 초기 경험 

이정훈,.정현철,.김성용,.양대열,.고경태

한림대학교.강동성심병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.국소 전립선암의 수술적 치료에서 복강경을 이용한 접근은 최소 침습적인 장점으로 표준 치료 중 하나로 자리잡고 

있다. 하지만 CO2 주입으로 인한 생리적 변화는 마취 중과 후에 고려해야 할 수술 외적 위험요소에 해당한다. 이에 저자

들은 단일 술자에 의해 최초로 시행된 무기복 복강경 근치적 전립선적출술의 초기 경험에 대해 보고하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.2019년 COPD 기저질환을 보유한 국소 전립선암 환자 2명을 대상으로 복강경 근치적 전립선적출술에 숙련

된 단일 술자가 후복막 접근으로 무기복 복강경 근치적 전립선적출술 시행한 기록을 분석하였다. 분석은 환자 요소, 종양

학적 요소(병기, 절제면 양성 여부), 술 중 요소(수술 시간, 출혈량, 수혈양, 정상 식이 도달 기간), 술 후 요소 (입원 기간, 

도뇨관 유치 기간) 등으로 정하였다.

결과:.첫 번째 환자는 술 전 PSA 7.42ng/ml, GS 7 (4+3), cT2c에 해당하였다. 수술 시간은 250분, 출혈량은 600ml 였으

며 수혈은 시행하지 않았다. 술 후 병리검사는 GS 7 (4+3), pT3a, 절제면 음성으로 보고되었다. 정상 식이는 4일째 도달

하였고 술 후 입원 기간은 7일, 도뇨관 유치 기간은 14일이었다. 두 번째 환자는 술 전 PSA 10.95ng/ml, GS 8 (5+3), cT2c

였다. 수술 시간은 285분, 출혈량은 800ml, 수혈은 술 중 2pack 시행되었고 술 후 병리검사는 GS 8(5+3), pT3a, 절제면 

음성이었다. 정상 식이는 3일째 도달하였고 술 후 입원 기간은 7일, 도뇨관 유치 기간은 30일이었다. 두 환자 모두 술 중, 

후에 호흡기 합병증은 없었다. 

결론:.무기복 복강경 근치적 전립선적출술의 초기 경험을 통해 CO2 주입을 주의할 환자에서 안전하고 효과적으로 최소 침

습 수술을 시행할 수 있음을 확인했다. 추후 폐기능 저하 환자에서 고려할 수 있는 수술법으로 발전이 기대된다.

Keywords:.Gasless, Laparoscopy, Prostatectomy
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전립선암 환자에서 근치적 전립선 절제술 후 순환 종양 세포 검출과 재발과의 
연관성

박사현1,.서윤석1,.김성한1,.정재영1,.박원서2,.이상진3,.이강현1

국립암센터.비뇨기암센터.1비뇨의학과,.2병리과,.3종양면역학연구부

Background:.Circulating biomarker testing, including circulating tumour cells (CTC) is proving to be a pioneering 

technology that meets the clinical need of non-invasiveness and ease of use. But the clinical implications of post-

operative detection of circulating tumor cells in prostate cancer is largely unknown. This study investigated the as-

sociation between postoperative CTC detection after radical prostatectomy and disease recurrence in prospectively 

enrolled patients with prostate cancer.

Methods:.203 patients with undetectable prostate-specific antigen (PSA) who had undergone radical prostatectomy 

for prostate cancer were prospectively enrolled. The primary endpoint was biochemical recurrence-free survival 

from time of surgery and CTC sampling. Detection and counting CTC in blood from patients with prostate cancer 

was performed by a novel approach with a replication competent adenovirus controlled by PSA/PSMA transcription 

regulatory elements (Ad5/35E1aPSESE4).

Results:.CTCs were detected in 73 (36.0%) patients with undetectable PSA concentration after surgery. The 3-year 

biochemical recurrence-free survival rate from the time of surgery was significantly higher in CTC-negative patients 

compared than CTC-positive patients (81.6 % vs 48.9%, p< 0.001). Distant metastasis-free survival from the time 

of surgery was similar in CTC-negative and CTC-positive patients. Multivariable analysis showed that postoperative 

CTC detection was independently associated with increased risks of biochemical recurrence. 

Conclusions:.CTC detection is frequent in patients with undetectable PSA after radical prostatectomy for prostate 

cancer. In recurrent prostate cancer, CTC detection may precede PSA rise after surgery and may be associated with 

increased risk of biochemical recurrence. These results suggest that assessment of CTC could be helpful to optimize 

the postoperative precise management of prostate cancer patients.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Circulating tumor cells
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임상적 T3b 전립선암 환자에서 근치적 전립선 절제술과 호르몬방사선 
병합치료의 치료효과 비교

이원철,.임범진,.경윤수,.유달산,.정인갑,.송채린,.홍범식,.홍준혁,.안한종,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.To compare oncological outcomes between radical prostatectomy (RP) and combination of hormone and 

radiation therapy (HT+RT).

Materials.and.Methods:.Between 2007 and 2014, 152 patients who had clinical T3b prostate cancer and underwent 

RP or HT+RT were retrospectively reviewed. All patients were relatively healthy men with Eastern Cooperative On-

cology Group (ECOG) performance status 0 or 1 without nodal or distant metastasis.

Oncological outcomes including castration prostate cancer (CRPC)-free survival and cancer specific survival (CSS) 

were analyzed using Kaplan-meier curves and log-rank test. Age, clinical Gleason score, initial prostate specific 

antigen value were adjusted by using propensity score match (PSM). 

Results:.In the total cohort, mean CRPC-survival time were 103.05±4.78 months in RP group and 131.64±11.70 

months in HT+RT group. (p=0.047) Median CSS were 113.99±18.48 months and 106.82±8.21 months respectively.

(p=0.008). Age, clinical Gleason score, initial prostate specific antigen level were significantly higher in HT+RT group. 

In the PSM population, there was no significant difference in CRPC-free survival. (103.95 months vs. 99.45 months, 

p=0.271). However, CSS was significantly higher in RP group than HT+RT group. (p=0.034)

Conclusion:.RP showed better CSS than HT+RT and can be a better option for patients with clinical T3b prostate 

cancer. 

Keywords:.T3b prostate cancer, Radical prostatectomy, Cancer specific survival
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로봇보조 복강경적 전립선 절제술에서 기능적, 종양학적 결과 향상을 위한 
전립선 첨단부 모양에 따른 수술적 술기

이원철,.임범진,.경윤수,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과

Objective:.To investigate the impact of prostatic apical shape from preoperative magnetic resonance imaging on 

functional and pathological outcomes in robot assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy and demonstrate the proper 

surgical techniques for managing different types of prostate apex. 

Materials.and.Methods:.365 patients who underwent robot assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy by a single sur-

geon were retrospectively reviewed. Patients were classified into 4 groups based on the prostatic apical shape on 

preoperative MRI (groups A~D). Early recovery of incontinence was defined as 0 or 1 pad per day within 3 months. 

Early recovery of erectile function was defined as coincidence of patients’ subjective postoperative score of erection 

compared with preoperative score of erection using EPIC-Q. Results : The numbers of patients in each group were 

94(25.8%), 73(20%), 44(12.0%), 154(42.2%) respectively. The apical surgical margin was not significantly different 

between the groups. In the subgroup analysis, in patients below clinical stage T2, there were no differences in frozen 

and surgical margin in prostate apex between the groups.(p>0.5) Early recovery of incontinence and erectile function 

was not different between the groups.(p=0.9, 0.142 respectively) 

Conclusion:.Thorough examination of prostatic apical shape through preoperative MRI and performing the best 

surgical technique might have positive effect on gaining negative surgical margins and favorable functional outcomes. 

Different robotic techniques are required according to the apical shapes of prostate.

Keywords:.Robot assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy, Functional and pathological outcome, Apical shape
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내원의 방식과 생검 전 장기간 연속 PSA 검사가 근치적 전립선 절제술을 받았던 
환자들의 예후에 어떻게 영향을 미치는가? 후향적 연구 

박성곤,.심강희,.유희재,.추설호,.김선일,.안현수,.최종보,.김세중

아주대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실.

Introduction.and.Purpose:.PSA-screening was shown to decrease prostate cancer mortality in recent studies. This 

study was performed to investigate whether mode of presentation and long-term pre-biopsy serial PSA check-up 

affect prognosis of patients undergoing radical prostatectomy in real-life practice.

Patients.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed the database of patients undergoing radical prostatectomy at 

Ajou University Hospital from 1999 to May 2018. Patients were divided according to mode of presentation (incidental 

PSA elevation, group 1, versus symptomatic, group 2), presence (group 3) or absence (group 4) of PSA checked over 

1 year before biopsy and presence (group 5) or absence (group 6) of PSA checked within 1 to 4 years before biopsy. 

Clinicopathological features assessed were age at diagnosis, last pre-biopsy PSA (pPSA), biopsy grade group (bGG), 

cT stage, cN stage, pathological GG (pGG), pT stage, pN stage and surgical margin. The primary endpoint was 

biochemical recurrence-free survival (BCRFS). SPSS 25 was used for statistical analyses.

Results:.Of 598 patients enrolled, percentages of group 1 to 6 were 46%, 54%, 21%, 79%, 17% and 83%, respectively. 

There was no statistically significant difference in any clinicopathological features between group 1 and group 2, 

except for age (65 vs 67, respectively, p<0.001). In contrast, there was a statistically significant difference in pPSA 

and bGG between group 3 and group 4 (p=0.018 and p=0.008, respectively). Also, there was a statistically significant 

difference in pPSA, bGG and cN between group 5 and group 6 (p=0.008, p=0.004 and p=0.029, respectively). At 

the mean follow-up of 64±37 months, 211 experienced BCR. The 5year and 10year BCRFS were 62.8% and 53.9%, 

respectively. In multivariate analyses including clinical variables only, pPSA, bGG, cT, and PSA within 1 to 4 years 

before biopsy independently affected BCRFS. In multivariate analyses including pathological variables only, pPSA, 

pGG, pT, pN, PSA over 1 year and PSA within 1 to 4 years before biopsy independently affected BCRFS.

Conclusion:.Our results suggest that patients who has checked PSA at least once beyond 1 year before diagnosis of 

prostate cancer will have lower grade group and better BCR-free survival than patients who has not. PSA check-up 

every 4 years seems adequate, but optimal time interval between PSA needs further study.

Keywords:.PSA Check-up, Mode of presentation 
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국소전립선암 환자에서 고강도 집속 초음파술 범위에 따른 결과의 비교

김학주,.이학민,.변석수

분당서울대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.The high intensity focused ultrasound ablation of prostate is getting more attention for the treatment 

of localized prostate cancer (PCa) nowaday. We tried to compare the early clinical outcomes in patients who treated 

by HIFU.

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively analysed the data of 101 patients who underwent HIFU for localized PCa. 

The ablation type was selected by attending clinician according to the disease profiles and findings from magnetic 

resonance imaging. The postoperative complications and functional outcomes were compared between the ablation 

types.

Results:.Among the total of 101 subjects, there were 40 subjects treated by whole gland ablation (WGA) and 61 

subjects by partial gland ablation (PGA). Total of 10 (9.9%) subjects had postoperative incontinence after surgery but 

only two subjects had clinically significant incontinence (pad ≥ 2). The overall erectile function was decreased after 

treatment in both subgroups. Among the 37 subjects who did not have erectile dysfunction, the 18 (48.6%) subjects 

fully maintained their erectile function after surgery. A total of 46 (45.5%) subjects experienced postoperative com-

plications but only 12 subjects (11.9%) was need to have additional procedures. The overall complication rate was not 

significantly different between the two groups [WGA: 19 (47.5%), PGA: 27 (44.3%), p = 0.839]. Moreover, there were 

also no significant differences in high and low complication rate according to the type of ablation. 

Conclusion:.The HIFU was performed with acceptable complication rate postoperatively with satisfactory preser-

vation for urinary and erectile function after surgery. Further prospective studies are needed to better comparison 

with current standard treatments.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, HIFU
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Streptozotocin 유도 당뇨병성 저활동성 방광 쥐 모델에서 줄기세포의 치료 
효과 및 기전

신정현1,.류채민1,2,.유환열1,2,.신동명2,.주명수1

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.1비뇨의학과,.2의생명공학과.

Purposes: To investigate the therapeutic effects and fate of transplanted mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in strep-

tozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic cystopathy rat model. To identify the minimum therapeutic dosage of MSCs in STZ 

rat model and compare the efficacy with other type of stem cell. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Eight-week-old female Sprague Dawley rats were divided into six groups; sham (n=10), 

DM (n=10), DM+M-MSC 1,000K (n=10), DM+M-MSC 500K (n=9), DM+M-MSC 250K (n=9), DM+M-MSC 100K 

(n=10), DM+M-MSC 50K (n=10). After overnight fasting, STZ (50mg/kg) was injected intraperitoneally and rats with 

serum glucose ≥ 200mg/dL on day 3 were included. Three weeks later, different dosages of GFP-tagged MSCs 

were directly injected into submucosal layer of bladder with 26 gauge needle. Changes in detrusor function and his-

tology were evaluated one week after stem cell transplantation by awake cystometry, immunohistochemical staining. 

Minimum therapeutic dosage was determined based on awake cystometry. Next, the efficacy of minimum MSCs was 

compared with umbilical cord-derived stem cells (UC-MSC) (n=9, respectively). Long-term therapeutic effect was 

assessed two weeks and four weeks (n=4, respectively) after stem cell injection by awake cystometry. 

Results:.STZ-induced diabetic rats (DM) presented detrusor underactivity with significantly longer micturition in-

terval, larger residual urine and bladder capacity, and decreased micturition pressure on awake cystometry than 

sham. The injection of MSCs reduced apoptosis (TUNEL) and restored muscle layer on H&E and Masson-Trichrome 

staining. GFP-tagged stem cells were co-stained in smooth muscle (α-SMA) and vascular pericytes (CD31). Desmin 

and NG2 stain showed that transplanted MSCs were dominantly identified at myocytes. Stem cell dosage of 500K 

or more presented stable therapeutic effect on awake cystometry in DM models. In comparison with UC-MSCs, our 

MSC transplanted presented superior therapeutic effect with less non-voiding contraction and shortened micturition 

interval. However, therapeutic effects of stem cells became insignificant after two-week follow-up. 

Conclusions:.Therapeutic effects of transplanted MSCs were mainly based on myogenic restoration and minimum 

dosage of 500K was suitable for the treatment of diabetic detrusor underactivity rat model. However, therapeutic 

effect was short-term.

Keywords:.Diabetic cystopathy, Detrusor underactivity, Mesenchymal stem cell
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신장 허혈-재관류 손상 백서모델에서 신기능 회복을 위한 자가 기질혈관분획 및 
지방유래 줄기세포의 비교 연구

엄주민1,2,.장명진3,.김...경1,.박진영1,.김유선1,.안동현1,.한재현1,.유달산1,2

1울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실,.2울산대학교.의과대학.아산융합의학원,.3서울아산병원.아산생명과학연구원.

Objectives:.We compared the effects of autologous stromal vascular fraction (SVF) and adipose-derived stem cell 

(ADSC) injected into different three routes for recovery of renal function in a rat model of renal ischemia-reperfusion 

injury (IRI).

Materials.and.Methods:.Ninety male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into 9 groups: sham, nephrecto-

my control, IRI control, SVF injection (renal arterial, renal parenchymal, tail venous) and ADSC injection (renal arte-

rial, renal parenchymal, tail venous) groups. Bilateral paratesticular fat were harvested via scrotal incision to isolate 

SVF and culture ADSC. n to isolate SVF. Surgical procedures were performed to induce a rat model of renal IRI. And 

then 1×106 cells of SVF and ADSC were injected into different three routes rats in the SVF and ADSC groups. The 

renal function of all the rats was evaluated 4 days before and 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 14 days after surgical procedures. 

They were sacrificed 14 days after surgical procedures, and the kidney tissues were then collected for histological 

examination. (Figure)

Results:.Renal parenchymal injection of SVF significantly reduced the extent of elevation in serum BUN, creatinine as 

compared with those for the IRI control group. Renal parenchymal injection of SVF significantly reduced the extent of 

decrease in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) as compared with that for the IRI control group. In addition, tail venous 

injection of SVF significantly reduced the extent of decrease in GFR as compared with that for the IRI control group. 

Moreover, histological recoveries were the greatest in the group receiving renal parenchymal injection of SVF. 

Conclusions:.Renal function is effectively rescued from renal IRI through renal parenchymal injection of SVF by 

enhanced anti-fibrotic, anti-oxidative and anti-apoptotic effects.

Keywords:.Stromal vascular fraction, Adipose-derived stem cell, Ischemia-reperfusion injury
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The therapeutic effects of mesenchymal stem cell-derived exosomes 
on erectile dysfunction in a rat model of cavernous nerve injury

이규원,.신동호,.성재우,.양종협,.조신제,.문형우,.박용현,.배웅진,.조혁진,.하유신,.홍성후,.김세웅,.

김현우,.이지열

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To investigate the effect of mesenchymal stem cell (MSC)-derived exosome in a rat model of erectile dys-

function (ED).

Materials.and.Methods:.Exosomes from cultured MSCs were isolated using pelleting ultracentrifugation and density 

gradient ultracentrifugation method. Rats were randomly assigned into six groups: normal, BCNI (bilateral cavern-

ous nerve injury), stem cell (MSC), Exo-1µg (BCNI with 1µg exosomes), Exo-5µg (BCNI with 5µg exosomes), and 

Exo-10µg (BCNI with 10µg exosomes). After 4 weeks, we measured the intracavernous pressure (ICP)/mean arterial 

pressure (MAP) ratio for evaluation of erectile function and harvested the penile and cavernous nerve tissues for 

histologic and molecular analysis.

Results:.The ICP/MAP ratios in the stem cell group and Exo-10µg group were significantly increased compared to 

those in the BCNI group. Stem cell group and Exo-10µg group showed significantly increased smooth muscle /col-

lagen ratio, α-SMA, nNOS, eNOS expression, and cGMP level, compared with the BCNI group. Apoptosis index of 

stem cell group and Exo-10µg group were significantly lower than BCNI group.

Conclusions:.Exosomes isolated from MSCs ameliorate erectile function by alleviating pathological changes in the 

BCNI rat model. Especially, high-dose exosomes had similar effects compared to stem cells, suggesting that it may 

be a novel cell-free therapy in post-prostatectomy ED.

Keywords:.Exosome, Stem cell, Erectile function
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음경해면체신경손상 마우스에서 항-proNGF 항체의 발기능 개선 효과

송강문,.정두용,.Kalyan.Ghatak,.Anita.Limanjaya,.최민지,.권미혜,.옥지연,.Guo.Nan.Yin,.성도환,.

류지간,.서준규

인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.인하대학병원.성의학특성화센터

목적:.전립선암 치료를 위한 근치적전립선절제술은 인접한 음경해면체 신경손상을 유발하며, 이는 음경 발기조직의 구조

적 변화를 유발함으로써 발기부전을 일으킨다. 또한 근치적전립선절제술 후 발생하는 발기부전은 경구용 PDE-5 억제제에 

대한 치료반응도가 낮다는 문제점이 있다. 최근 본 연구자는 항-proNGF 항체가 당뇨성 발기부전 동물모델에서 혈관신생

과 신경재생을 유도하여 발기력 개선을 규명한 바 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 음경해면체신경손상 마우스에서 항-proNGF 

항체의 발기력 개선 효과 및 기전을 평가하였다.

대상.및.방법:.생후 10주된 수컷 마우스 (C57BL/6)를 대상으로 하였고, 3군으로 나누어 실험을 진행하였다 (Sham 수술군; 

음경해면체신경 손상군 + PBS투여군; 음경해면체신경 손상군 + 항-proNGF 항체 투여군 [days 0 and 3]). 음경해면체신

경 손상 후 2주째 신경 자극 후 발기력을 측정하였다. 음경 발기조직에서 PECAM-1, NG2, nNOS, βⅢ-tubulin에 대한 면

역조직형광염색 및 NT3, BDNF, NGF, Trk A, Trk B, Trk C 에 대한 Westen blot을 수행하였다. 또한 마우스 주골반신경절

을 분리 배양 후 LPS를 첨가한 신경염증 ex vivo 모델에서 항-proNGF 항체의 신경재생 효능을 평가하였다.

결과:.항-proNGF 항체는 음경해면체신경손상 모델에서 sham 수술군과 유사한 정도로 발기력을 회복시켰다. 항-proNGF 

항체의 국소투여는 음경 내 PECAM-1 및 NG2 발현을 PBS 투여군에 비해 현저하게 증가시켜 혈관신생을 유도하는 것을 

알 수 있었고, nNOS, βⅢ-tubulin 의 발현도 회복해서 신경재생을 유도함을 알 수 있었다. 또한 항-proNGF 항체는 신경영

양인자 (NT3, BDNF, NGF, Trk A, Trk B, Trk C)의 발현을 촉진시켰고, ex vivo 주골반신경절 모델에서 neurite sprouting

도 현저하게 증가시켰다. 

결론:.항-proNGF항체는 손상된 음경 혈관 및 신경의 회복을 통해서 음경해면체 신경손상으로 인한 발기력 저하를 현저

하게 개선시켰다. 항-proNGF 항체는 근치적전립선절제술 후 발생하는 발기부전의 치료에 있어서 중요한 역할을 할 것

으로 기대된다.

Keywords:.Erectile dysfunction, Cavernous nerve injury, Anti-proNGF antibody
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마우스 방광에서 혈관주위세포 배양기술 및 in vitro 당뇨 조건 확립

최민지,.Nguyen.Nhat.Minh,.송강문,.Kalyan.Ghatak,.Anita.Limanjaya,.정두용,.성도환,.옥지연,.

Guo.Nan.Yin,.류지간,.서준규

인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.인하대병원.성의학특성화센터

목적:.혈관주위세포 (pericyte)는 혈관내피세포를 둘러싸고 있으며, 혈관의 발생과 항상성 (homeostasis) 유지에 중요한 작

용을 하는 것으로 알려져 있으나, 방광조직에서 혈관주위세포의 기능에 대한 연구는 거의 없다. 혈관위험인자 (당뇨, 노

화, 이상지질혈증, 고혈압, 흡연 등)에 의한 만성골반허혈은 방광조직의 hypoxia 및 섬유화를 유발한다. 만성골반허혈에 

기인한 방광기능부전에서 혈관주위세포의 역할을 규명하기 위해서는 순수한 방광 혈관주위세포의 분리배양이 필수적이

다. 이에 연구자들은 방광 혈관주위세포를 배양하는 기술을 제시함과 동시에 당뇨성 발기부전 연구를 위한 혈관주위세포 

배양 연구모델을 확립하였다.

대상.및.방법:.마우스 방광 조직에서 혈관주위세포를 분리하기 위해서 방광조직의 점막층을 제거한 후 근육층만을 작은 

조각으로 절단하였다. 절단된 조직은 collagen으로 도포한 배양 접시에 올려 놓고 pigment epithelium-derived growth 

factor와 혈관주위세포 배양액이 포함된 배지를 이용하여 배양하였다. 분리된 혈관주위세포를 NG2, PDGFRβ, Desmin, 

Myosin, CD31, E-cadherin에 대한 면역형광염색을 통해 characterization 을 하였다. In vitro 당뇨성 발기부전 연구시스

템 구축을 위해서 배양된 혈관주위세포를 정상 농도 (5 mM) 또는 고농도 glucose (30 mM) 조건 하에 약 48시간 동안 노

출시킨 후 tube formation, migration, proliferation assay를 수행하였다.

결과:.마우스 방광조직에서 발아 배양된 세포는 혈관주위세포 표지자인 NG2 와 PDGFRβ 염색에는 양성소견을 보였고, 그 

외 혈관내피세포 (CD31), 혈관평활근세포 (Desmin, Myosin), 그리고 상피세포 (E-cadherin) 표지자에 대해서는 음성소견

을 보였다. 고농도 glucose 조건에서 배양된 음경 혈관주위세포의 경우 정상 glucose 조건에 비해서 생성된 tube의 수가 

현저하게 감소하였고, 세포이동 및 세포증식도 억제되었다. 

결론:.본 연구진은 세계 최초로 방광에서 혈관주위세포의 일차 배양기술을 확립하였다. 방광 혈관주위세포 배양기술은 만

성 골반허혈에 기인한 하부요로증상 병리기전을 규명하고, 이를 토대로 혈관주위세포 재생을 겨냥한 신 치료법 개발에도 

중요한 역할을 할 것이다. 

Keywords:.Urinary bladder, Pericyte, Primary culture
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음경해면체신경손상 마우스에서 혈관주위세포 유래 extracellular vesicle-
mimetic nanovesicle의 발기능 개선 효과

Guo.Nan.Yin,.옥지연,.송강문,.Anita.Limanjaya,.Kalyan.Ghatak,.최민지,.류지간,.서준규

인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학과

목적:.세포외소체 (extracellular vesicles)는 세포간 소통에 중요한 역할을 하는 다양한 종류의 단백질, mRNA, miRNA 등

을 함유하고 있다. 최근 여러 연구에서 세포외소체가 심혈관질환, 신경질환, 당뇨 합병증 등에서 치료제로서의 가능성이 

제시되고 있다. 그러나 고농도로 high-purity의 세포외소체를 분리하기 어렵다는 점이 실제 임상 적용에 있어서 한계로 

부각되고 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 음경해면체신경손상 마우스에서 음경 혈관주위세포 (pericyte)를 다양한 pore-size 

(10, 5, and 1 μm)를 가진 막에 통과시켜 분리한 혈관주위세포-유래 나노소체 (nanovesicles, PC-NVs)의 발기력 개선효

과를 평가하였다.

대상.및.방법:.생후 8주된 수컷 마우스 (C57BL/6)를 대상으로 하였고, 5군 (1군, sham 수술군; 2군, 양측 해면체신경 

crushing + PBS 투여군; 3군, 양측 해면체신경 crushing + PC-NVs [0.2 μg/20 μl]; 4군, 양측 해면체신경 crushing + 

PC-NVs [1 μg/20 μl]; 5군, 양측 해면체신경 crushing + PC-NVs [5 μg/20 μl]으로 나누어 실험을 진행하였다. 음경해면

체 내 엑소좀 투여 후 1주째 음경신경자극 후 발기력을 측정하였고, 음경해면체조직에서 PECAM-1, NG2, βⅢ-tubulin에 

대한 면역조직화학염색을 시행하였다. 또한 마우스 주골반신경절을 분리 배양 후 LPS를 첨가한 신경염증 ex vivo 모델에

서 PC-NVs의 신경재생 효능을 평가하였다. 

결과:.음경해면체신경손상 마우스에서 PC-NVs은 1 μg/20 μl 농도에서 가장 높은 발기력 개선효과를 보였고, sham 수술

군의 84% 수준으로 발기력을 회복시켰다. PC-NVs의 국소투여는 음경 내 PECAM-1 및 NG2 발현을 PBS 투여군에 비해 

현저하게 증가시켜 혈관신생을 유도하는 것을 알 수 있었고, βⅢ-tubulin 의 발현도 회복해서 신경재생을 유도함을 알 수 

있었다. 또한 PC-NVs은 ex vivo 주골반신경절 모델에서 neurite sprouting도 현저하게 증가시켰다. 

결론:.PC-NVs은 음경 혈관내피세포, 혈관주위세포 및 신경세포의 회복을 통해서 음경해면체 신경손상으로 인한 발기

력 저하를 현저하게 개선시켰다. 향후 PC-NVs이 발기력 개선을 유발하는 구체적인 기전에 대한 추가 연구가 필요하다.

Keywords:.Erectile dysfunction, Cavernous nerve injury, Pericyte, Extracellular vesicle-mimetic nanovesicles
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The ameliorative effect of monotropein, astragalin, and spiraeoside on 
oxidative stress, endoplasmic reticulum stress, and mitochondrial 
signaling pathway in varicocelized rats

Keshab.Kumar.Karna1,.Bo.Ram.Choi1,.Sung.Won.Lee2,.Chul.Young.Kim3,.Yu.Seob.Shin1,.

Hye.Kyung.Kim4,.Jong.Kwan.Park1

1Department.of.Urology,.Chonbuk.National.University.Medical.School,.Jeonju,.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.

Sungkyunkwan.University.Medical.School,.Seoul,.Korea,.3College.of.Pharmacy,.Hangyang.University,.Ansan,.

Korea,.4College.of.Pharmacy,.Kyungsung.University,.Busan,.Korea

Purpose:.Monotropein, astragalin, and spiraeoside (MAS) is extracts of natural medicinal herb’s active compounds 

including monotropein from Morinda officinalis How (Rubiaceae), astragalin (kaempferol 3-O-glucoside) from Cus-

cuta chinensis Lamark (Convolvulaceae) and spiraeoside from the outer scales of Allium cepa L. (Liliceae) in a ratio 

of 6.69:0.41:3.61. Monotropein, astragalin, and spiraeoside are well-known antioxidants, anti-inflammatory, and 

antinociceptive agents. 

Hypothesis/Purpose:.The current investigation aims to study the molecular mechanism of varicocele-induced male 

infertility and the underlying pharmacological mechanisms of MAS.

Methods:.Four groups were included: control (CTR), MAS 200 group (MAS 200 mg/kg), varicocele group (VC), and 

VC + MAS 200 group (MAS 200 mg/kg). Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were treated with 200 mg/kg MASmg/kgicle 

once daily for 28 days. The possible signaling mechanism and effects of MAS were measured via histological staining, 

immunohistochemistry, western blot, and biochemical assays. 

Results:.Parameters such as sperm motility and count, Johnsen’s scores, spermatogenic cell density, serum tes-

tosterone, testicular superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and expression of the 

steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR) improved significantly in the VC + MAS 200 group compared with the 

VC group. MAS treatment of varicocele-induced group significantly decreased the levels of serum luteinizing hor-

mone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), as well as testicular interleukin-6 (IL6), tumor necrosis factor-α 

(TNF-α), ROS/RNS, and malondialdehyde (MDA). It also decreased the apoptotic index and reduced the expression 

of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) protein levels (Grp78, p-IRE1α, and p-JNK) and apoptotic markers such as cleaved 

caspase-3 and Bax/Bcl2 ratio. 

Conclusion:.This study suggests that the crosstalk between oxidative stress, ER stress, and mitochondrial pathway 

mediates varicocele-induced testicular germ cell apoptosis. MAS promotes spermatogenesis in varicocele-induced 

SD rat, probably by decreasing cytokines (IL-6, TNF-α) levels, regulating abnormal sex hormones, and decreasing 

oxidative stress, ER stress, and apoptosis.

Keywords:.Varicocele, MAS, Oxidative stress, ER stress, Mitochondria, Apoptosis
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LPS 주입 유도 간질성 방광염 질환 모델에서 줄기세포와 NAC의 치료 효능 평가

류채민1,2,.신정현1,.유환열1,2,.신동명2,.주명수1

1서울아산병원.비뇨의학과,.2울산대학교.의과대학.의생명과학교실

Isolation and expansion of stem cells takes time which is proportional to targeted dosage and the safety of high-dose 

stem cell transplantation is uncertain. The purpose of this study is to investigate the synergistic therapeutic effect 

of human embryonic MSCs and NAC (N-acetylcysteine), a well-known anti-fibrotic agent, and seek the possibility 

for reducing amount of stem cell used in treating bladder dysfunction.

Eight-week-old female SD rats were divided into five groups; sham (n=10), LPS with 25K MSC (n=10), LPS with 50K 

MSC (n=10) LPS+25K MSC+NAC (n=10), and LPS+50K MSC+NAC (n=10). Weekly instillation of PS/LPS following this 

regimen was performed over five weeks to induce chronic injury to the urothelium. For sham group (n=10), phos-

phate-buffered saline (PBS) was used. One week after final instillation of PS/LPS or PBS, a single administration of 

the indicated dose (25K or 50K cells) of MSCs or PBS were injected into the outer-layer of bladder. Then, 200mg/

kg of NAC or PBS was intraperitoneally injected daily for consecutive 5 days. The therapeutic outcome in each group 

was examined one week after stem cell or PBS injection by awake cystometry (function) and histological analysis.

Functionally, LPS insult led to irregular micturition, decreased inter-contraction intervals, and decreased micturition 

volume. Combination of stem cell and NAC (LPS+25K MSC+ NAC group and LPS+50K MSC+NAC group) significant-

ly increased contraction intervals, increased urination volume and reduced residual volume, significantly improving 

the urination parameters compared to the LPS group. In particular, combination of 50K MSC and NAC significantly 

restored histological damage, including inflammation and apoptosis compared to combination of 25K MSC+NAC and 

MSC monotherapy groups. 

We demonstrated that both MSCs and NAC based therapy had beneficial effect to restore voiding dysfunction, re-

generate denudated urothelium and relieve tissue inflammation in the LPS-induced IC rat model. In addition, com-

bination of MSC and NAC was superior to MSC single injection and the therapeutic efficacy was comparable to our 

previous exam with 1,000K MSCs. Combination of PVPC and NAC presented synergistic therapeutic effect and the 

dosage of stem cell used in LPS model was reduced to one fortieth.

Keywords:.Interstitial cystitis/Bladder pain syndrome, N-acetylcysteine, Mesenchymal stem cell
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일산화탄소 방출 분자-3의 온혈 허혈재관류손상 치료를 위한 쥐 모델 연구

Dae.Keun.Kim1,.Jiyoung.Lee2,.Sung.Yul.Park2,.Yong.Tae.Kim2,.Hong.Yong.Choi2,.Young.Eun.

Yoon2,.Hong.Sang.Moon2

1CHA의과학대학교.서울역센터.비뇨의학교실,.2한양대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.Carbon monoxide can provide anti-inflammatory effect or improve ischemia reperfusion injury (IRI). In 

clinical setting, carbon monoxide is not directly used due to its toxicity. Therefore, carbon monoxide releasing mole-

cule (CORM-3) has been developed. We have investigated the impact of CORM-3 in IRI and analyzed the mechanism 

of CORM-3. 

Materials.and.Methods:.In vivo study was performed using rats. The rats were randomly divided into three groups; 

sham 5(right nephrectomy), control 5(right nephrectomy and left renal ischemia), and CORM-3 5(right nephrectomy 

and CORM-3 injection before left renal ischemia). For renal IRI, just after right nephrectomy, we clamped left renal 

artery and vein for 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 minutes. In CORM-3 group, 10mg/kg of CORM-3 was injected via caudal 

vein, followed by clamping of left renal artery and vein 1 hour later. After sacrifice of rats, kidney tissues and blood 

samples were evaluated to determine the renoprotective effect and mechanism of CORM-3.

Results:.On in vivo model, in 75 minutes IRI, CORM-3 group showed significantly lower serum creatinine than control 

group (1.2 mg/dl vs 2.4 mg/dl, P<0.001). Kidney injury molecule-1 showed significantly lower level in CORM-3 group 

compared to control group (300 pg/ml vs 550 pg/ml, P<0.001). In the pathological review of the kidney tissues, the 

normal tubules and glomerulus were more preserved in the CORM-3 group. TUNEL staining revealed fewer apop-

totic renal tubular cells in the CORM-3 group compared to control group. CORM-3 group had 960 genes expression 

alteration, and metabolic pathway such as fatty acid degradation, cytochrome p450 should be related to CORM-3 

mechanism.

Conclusion:.Pretreatment with CORM-3 injection before renal IRI revealed renoprotective effect confirmed by in 

vivo study. CORM-3 has beneficial impact in IRI due to decrease of apoptosis which was confirmed by metabolic 

pathways. This could be a new strategy against renal IRI in urology field such as partial nephrectomy or kidney 

transplantation.

Keywords:.Kidney, Ischemia repurfusion injury
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간질성 방광염 쥐 모델에서 간엽 줄기세포를 이용한 세포치료 요법의 효능성 
검증

정재욱1,.전소영2,.이은혜3,.하윤석1,.이준녕1,.송필현4,.유은상1,.권태균1,.정성광1,.김범수1

1경북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교병원.국제재생의학연구소,.3경북대학교.의과대학.병리학교실,.4영남대학교.

의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Interstitial cystitis (IC) is a chronic intractable disease. Recently, the potential application of stem cell 

(SC) therapy was suggested for IC management. This study aimed to establish an optimal SC source and verify the 

efficacy and safety of SC injection therapy in an IC rat model.

Materials.and.Methods:.After IC animal model induction, urine-derived stem cells (USCs), adipose tissue-derived 

stem cells (ADSCs), bone marrow-derived stem cells (BMSCs) and amniotic fluid-derived stem cells (AFSCs) were 

injected into the bladder submucosa. The following parameters were analysed: 1) functional improvement of bladder 

via cystometry, 2) histological changes and 3) inflammatory gene expression and regenerative potential of damaged 

bladder tissues. Additionally, an optimal method for SC introduction in terms of effective bladder regeneration was 

analysed.

Results:.Intercontraction interval was significantly increased and inflammatory reactions and fibrotic changes were 

decreased in all of the SC-injected groups than in the control group. PCR analysis revealed that inflammatory gene 

expression significantly decreased in the USC-treated group than in the other groups. To confirm the optimal SC 

injection route in the IC rat model, group was divided according to the following criteria: 1) direction of SC injection 

into the bladder submucosa, 2) injection via tail vein, 3) transurethral instillation. In each analysis, the groups in 

which SCs were injected into the bladder submucosa showed significantly longer intercontraction interval, better 

morphologic regeneration and inhibition of bladder inflammatory reaction compared with the other groups.

Conclusions:.Regardless of the cell source, human tissue-derived mesenchymal SCs regenerated damaged bladder 

tissue, promoted functional recovery and inhibited inflammatory cell accumulation in an IC rat model; particularly, 

USC had the highest inhibitory effect on inflammation. Additionally, direct USC injection into the bladder submucosa 

was expected to have the best therapeutic effect, which will be an important factor for clinical applications in the 

future.

Keywords:.Interstitial cystitis, Stem cell, Bladder regeneration
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HGF 과발현 줄기세포 방광내 이식 후 방광수축력감소 호전을 위한 방광세포 
세포자살 감소

송윤섭1,.이홍준2,.김재헌1,.두승환1,.양원재1

1순천향대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2충북대학교.의과대학.의학연구소

Purpose:.Although improved bladder underactivity was reported after transplantation of HGF over-expressing mes-

enchymal stem cell (hMSCs.HGF) in rats with - bladder outlet obstruction (BOO), mechanisms of improvement were 

not understood clearly yet. Therefore, we designed this study to investigate mechanisms of improved bladder under-

activity after transplantation of hMSCs.HGF in bladder outlet obstruction of rats. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Six weeks old female Sprague-Dawley rats (n=40) were divided into 4 groups, 10 rats each, 

group 1: control, group 2: BOO, group 3: BOO+hMSCs transplantation, group 4: BOO+hMSCs.HGF transplantation. 

Eight weeks after the onset of BOO, cystometry evaluation was performed and bladder tissues were examined. 

Real-time PCR detection was performed and RNA expression of bladder HGF and TGF-β was evaluated. Fibrosis 

of bladder was evaluated with Masson’s trichrome staining and each slide was inspected microscopically and the 

mean percent collagen area was examined. Smooth muscle differentiation of bladder was evaluated with immuno-

histochemical staining using anti-smooth muscle actin antibody. Apoptosis of bladder was evaluated with terminal 

deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick andlabeling (TUNEL) staining. 

Results:.Recovery of the decreased bladder contractility in the BOO models of rats was demonstrated after trans-

plantation of hMSCs.HGF into the bladder wall. Transplantation of hMSCs.HGF after BOO increased RNA expression 

of bladder HGF. Apoptosis of bladder cells increased in the group with BOO whereas recovered after transplantation 

of hMSCs.HGF. RNA expression of TGF-β increased in the group with BOO whereas recovered after transplantation 

of hMSCs.HGF. Transplantation of hMSCs.HGF after BOO enhanced smooth muscle differentiation of hMSCs.HGF. 

Enhanced fibrosis of bladder wall in the group with BOO whereas recovered after transplantation of hMSCs.HGF.

Keywords:.Bladder, Stem cell, Apoptosis
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낭성 신장암의 신장절제술에서 낭종파열은 안전한가?

허경재,.이규원,.문형우,.신동호,.성재우,.양종협,.조신제,.박용현,.배웅진,.조혁진,.하유신,.이지열,.

김세웅,.홍성후

가톨릭대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.Tumor spillage during performing partial or radical nephrectomy is one of the most dreadful concern 

for urology surgeon. Although new concept of classification for cystic renal mass is being proposed these days, there 

are still worries of tumor seeding when cyst was ruptured during nephrectomy for cystic RCC. We examined nature 

of cystic fluid in cystic RCC during performing partial or radical nephrectomy.

Methods:.The study includes 48 patients, who underwent robotic and laparoscopic partial, radical nephrectomy for 

cystic RCC in our institution from January 2018 to June 2019. We checked pathologic results of cystic fluid of the 

mass, by aspiration of cystic fluid in renal mass after specimen retrieval. 

Results:.A total of 48 operations of cystic RCC were enrolled among 360 cases of nephrectomy. Laparoscopic par-

tial nephrectomy(LPN) was 10 cases, laparoscopic radical nephrectomy (LRN) was 10 cases. Robot assisted partial 

nephrectomy(RAPN) was 28 cases. In RAPN and LPN, mean age of patients was 55years (range from 31 to 74), 

mean BMI was 26.3. EBL was 98cc, mean operation time was 92min. Mean warm ischemic time was 23min 18sec. 

In radical nephrectomy(RN), mean age of patients was 58 years, BMI was 28.3. EBL was 140cc, operation time was 

88min+- 15. There was no significant difference in EBL, operation time between LPN and RAPN. There was no case 

of cystic rupture during operation. Total 10 results of cystic fluid were found out. In 10 cases, 4 cases were cystic 

degeneration, and cystic RCC was 6. 1 case was found in RN, 9 cases were found in partial nephrectomy, including 

robotic surgery. Neither peritoneal carcinomatosis or port site metastasis were reported in ruptured cyst case. All 

pathologic results of cystic fluid were negative of cancer cell. There was no local recurrence or distant metastasis, 

after mean 18 months of follow-up period.

Conclusions:.Cyst rupture during performing partial or radical nephrectomy seems to be safe, and the risk of tumor 

seeding caused by ruptured cyst is minimal. However, there is some limitation of this study due to small numbers of 

pathologic results of cystic fluid, and long term follow-up will be required.

Keywords:.Cystic RCC, Cyst rupture, Nephrectomy
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Prognostic impact of Neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio changes in 
response to target therapy (Sunitinib) for metastatic renal cell 
carcinoma

박경민1,.민경찬1,.오정석1,.이승윤1,.김진우1,.정재욱2,.하윤석2,3,.이준녕2,3,.김태환2,3,.권태균2,3,.최석환1,3

1경북대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.3경북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.An elevated Neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) is associated with worse prognosis in several ma-

lignant diseases. However, the utility of NLR as a prognostic marker for metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC) 

has not been well-defined. Therefore, we investigated NLR changes as a predictive marker for sunitinib response in 

patients with advanced RCC.

Method:.We examined NLR before treatment and 6 (±2) weeks later in 71 patients who started target therapy with 

sunitinib for mRCC between January 2014 and December 2018. Data including demographic information, smoking 

status, hypertension, diabetes, histology, IMDC risk factors, serum hemoglobin, and platelet was collected from 

patient’s electronic medical records. Landmark analysis at 6 weeks was conducted to explore the prognostic value of 

NLR change on overall survival. NLR changes were calculated as % change {(NLR 6 week/NLR week 0)-1}*100 and 

subsequently divided into three groups.

Results:.Patient’s characteristics are summarized in Table1. Median NLR was 2.817 at baseline and 1.744 at 6 week. 

There are more favorable risk and less poor risk patients in NLR <2.817 group than NLR >2.817 group. ). However 

there were no overall survival differences between 2 groups. Also, there were no difference in overall survival be-

tween the two groups divided by the median NLR after 6 weeks. 42 patients were included in >25%, 12 patients in 

no change[<25% decrease to <25% increase], and 17 patients were in >25% increase. NLR changes by >25% increase 

from baseline to 6 weeks after sunitinib therapy was associated with reduced overall survival, whereas a decrease in 

NLR by >25% was associated with improved outcomes.

Conclusion:.This study demonstrated that changes of NLR can be a predictive prognostic factor for the response of 

target therapy in mRCC. Early decline of NLR can be associated with favorable outcomes in mRCC patients treated 

with sunitinib. 

Keywords:.NLR ratio, Sunitinib, mRCC
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신장의 혈관근지방종을 동반한 결절성 경화증 환자에서 everolimus의 효용성

Kyungchan.Min1,.Kyong.Min.Park1,.Seung.Yun.Yi1,.Jeong.Seok.Oh1,.Tae.Gyun.Kwon2,4,.

Tae-Hwan.Kim2,4,.Jun.Nyung.Lee2,4,.Yun-Sok.Ha2,4,.Jae-Wook.Chung4,.Bum.Soo.Kim1,2,.Eun.

Sang.Yoo1,2,.Jong.Mok.Lee3,.Seock.Hwan.Choi1,2

1Department.of.Urology,.Kyungpook.National.University.Hospital,.Daegu,.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.

Kyungpook.National.University.School.of.Medicine,.Daegu,.Korea,.3Department.of.Neurology,.Kyungpook.

National.University.Hospital,.Daegu,.Korea,.4Department.of.Urology,.Kyungpook.National.University.Medical.

Center,.Daegu,.Korea

목적:.결절성 경화증 (tuberous sclerosis; TSC)은 피부, 심장, 폐, 신장, 뇌 등의 여러 장기에 영향을 미치며 경련, 자폐, 

인지장애, 성장장애, 뇌병변, 신장 혈관근지방종 (angiomyolipoma; AML) 등을 유발하는 질환이다. 이 질환은 TSC1 혹은 

TSC2 라는 유전자의 결함에 의해 발생하며 이러한 결함은 mTOR라고 하는 신호 체계의 이상을 초래하여 특정 단백질의 

결함을 발생시킨다. 결절성 경화증에 효과적인 약제로 everolimus, sirolimus 등이 알려져 있으며 AML을 동반한 TSC 환

자에서 everolimus의 효능성에 대해 알아보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2018년 03월부터 2019년 06월까지 본원에서 AML을 동반한 TSC로 진단되어 치료를 시행 받은 6명의 환자

를 대상으로 유전자 변이 형태, TSC와 관련된 임상 양상 및 AML의 변화 양상에 대하여 후향적으로 분석하였다. 

결과:.6명의 환자 중 5명에서 TSC1과 TSC2 유전자 검사가 시행되었고 1명의 환자는 임상적 진단 후 약제를 투약받았다. 

유전자 검사를 시행 받은 5명의 환자 모두에게서 유전자 변이 (TSC2)가 확인되었으며 이 중 3명의 환자에서는 새로운 형

태의 유전자 변이가 확인되었다. 대상 환자들은 공통적으로 안면 혈관섬유종과 AML을 보였으며 everolimus를 투약 받은 

3명의 환자들에서는 안면 혈관섬유종이 호전되고 AML의 크기가 30~50% 가량 감소한 것으로 나타났다. 반면 everolim-

us를 투약 받지 않은 환자들에서는 안면 병변의 변화가 없었고 AML의 크기는 비슷하거나 혈관색전술을 통해 크기가 감

소된 것으로 나타났다.

결론:.Everolimus는 TSC 유전자 변이가 있는 TSC 환자에서 AML 의 크기를 줄이는 효과적인 약제로 판단된다. TSC 유전

자 변이 여부가 확인되지 않은 1명에서도 효과가 있었으며 이에 대해서는 추가적인 검사 및 경과관찰이 필요할 것으로 생

각한다.

Keywords:. Tuberous sclerosis com-
plex, Angiomyolipoma, Everolimus
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The platelet lymphocyte ratio as a significant prognostic factor in 
patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma 

육형동1,.박재영2,서성일3,.곽...철4,.정창욱4,.송채린5,.황의창6,.서일영7,.홍성후8,.정진수9,.변석수10,.

이학민10,.김진혁10

1인제대학교.상계백병원.비뇨의학교실,.2고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.3성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.4서울대학교.

의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.5울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.6전남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.7원광대학교병원.의과대학.

비뇨의학교실,.8가톨릭대학교.서울성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.9국립암센터.전립선암센터.비뇨의학교실,.10분당서울대학교병원.

비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.The clinical impact of platelet lymphocyte ratio (PLR) on the prognosis of patients with metastatic renal 

cell carcinoma still remains controversial. We investigated the actual associations between the elevation of PLR and 

disease prognosis in patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC).

Materials.and.Methods:.Data of 1,505 patients with mRCC from a multi-institutional database were retrospec-

tively analyzed. The entire cohort was stratified into two subgroups according to platelet lymphocyte ratio. The Ka-

plan-Meier and Cox proportional analyses were performed to investigate the associations between PLR and disease 

prognosis.

Results:.There were 921 patients with high PLR and 584 patients with low PLR. There was significant positive rela-

tionship between the increment of risk group and PLR (p < 0.001). The patients with high PLR showed worse clinical 

characteristics in terms of high clinical stage (p < 0.001) and rate of lymph node invasion (p = 0.036). From the 

Kaplan-Meier analysis, the patients with high PLR showed significantly shorter overall survival (p < 0.001) and also 

cancer-specific survival (p < 0.001). Finally, multi-variate Cox proportional analysis revealed that the PLR was an 

independent predictor for shorter overall (HR 1.345, 95% CI 1.183 - 1.530, p < 0.001) and cancer-specific survival 

(HR 1.318, 95% CI 1.156 - 1.502, p < 0.001). The subgroup analyses showed that the PLR only showed significant 

relationship with survival only in the clear cell subgroup (all p < 0.05), but not in the non-clear cell subtype.

Conclusion:.Patients with high PLR showed significantly worse survival outcomes than those with low PLR. However, 

the association was only statistically significant in patients with clear cell-type metastatic renal cell carcinoma.

Keywords:.Platelet lymphocyte ratio, Metastatic renal cell carcinoma, Prognosis

Withdrawal
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Prognosis of metastatic renal cell carcinoma in patients with 
intermediate risk as per Heng criteria, treated with either 
immunotherapy or targeted therapy: a retrospective study

Sung.Han.Kim1+,.Dong-eun.Lee2,.Jae.Young.Joung1,.Ho.Kyung.Seo1,.Kang.Hyun.Lee1,.

Jinsoo.Chung1*

1Department.of.Urology,.Center.for.Prostate.Cancer,.Research.Institute.and.Hospital.of.National.Cancer.Center,.

Goyang,.Korea,.2BiostatisticsCollaboration.Team,.Research.Core.Center,.Research.Institute.and.Hospital.of.National.

Cancer.Center,.Goyang,.Korea

Purpose:.In this study, we aimed to compare progression-free survival (PFS), overall survival (OS), and cancer-spe-

cific survival (CSS) in intermediate-risk metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC) patients classified according to Heng 

score and treated with first-line immunotherapy (IT) or targeted therapy (TT).

Materials.and.Methods:.From 2000 to 2017, 186 intermediate-risk mRCC patients were treated with first-line IT 

(N=64, 34.4%) or TT (N=122, 65.6%). Patients were retrospectively evaluated for PFS/OS/CSS using Kaplan-Meier 

with the log-rank test and Cox-proportional hazards models for risk factors. 

Results:.For a median 5.1 months of systemic treatment and 92.2 months of follow-up, the median PFS/OS/CSS 

were 5.5, 18.4, and 19.0 months, respectively. Comparison of baseline characteristics showed a significantly higher 

rate of T3-4 stage, decreased rate of high nuclear grades, shorter follow-up, longer treatment duration, decreased 

rates of cytoreductive nephrectomy, lower objective response rate, and no CR in the TT group compared with the 

IT group (p<0.05). The survival comparisons between the two groups showed significantly different PFS (p<0.001), 

whereas OS and CSS did not differ significantly (p>0.05). Multivariate analyses showed that synchronous metastatic 

type (hazard ratio [HR] 2.273), IT (HR 1.758) and treatment-free interval <1 year (HR 1.864) were significant factors 

for PFS (p<0.05). None of these risk factors were significant for OS and CSS (p>0.05).

Conclusion:.TT significantly prolonged PFS, whereas long-term survival was not significantly different in interme-

diate-risk patients with mRCC treated with first-line IT or TT.

Keywords:.Cytoreductive nephrectomy, Immunotherapy, Metastatic renal cell carcinoma, Progression-free survival

Withdrawal
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수술적 치료후 발생한 지연성 신장암 전이의 표적치료 효과 : Korean Renal 
Cancer Study Group database 분석 

이찬호1,.정진수2,.곽...철3,.정창욱3,.서성일4,.강민용4,.홍성후5,.송채린6,.박재영7,.황의창8,.이학민9,.

서원익1,.구자윤10,.최석환11,.하홍구10

1인제대학교.부산백병원.비뇨의학교실,.2국립암센터,.3서울대학교병원,.4성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실,.
5가톨릭대학교.서울성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.6울산대학교.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실,.7고려대학교.안산병원.비뇨의학교실,.
8화순전남대학교병원,.9분당서울대학교병원,.10부산대학교병원,.11경북대학교병원

Objective:.We investigated the clinicopathologic features of late recurrence after surgery for localized renal cell 

carcinoma (RCC) and outcomes of target therapy for the treatment of metastatic RCC (mRCC) after recurrence.

Methods:.Patients with mRCC treated with targeted therapy in multicenter mRCC database were retrospectively 

characterized according to time to recurrence. Early recurrence (ER) was defined as recurrence within 5 years after 

surgery, and late recurrence (LR) was defined as more than 5 years after initial surgery. Patients with synchronous 

metastatic disease at presentation and recurrence before 3 months after initial curative-intent surgery were ex-

cluded.

Results:.Among 716 patients, 512 (71.5%) experience disease recurrence within the first 5 years and 204 (28.5%) 

recurred after 5 years. The LR patients presented with younger age at surgery (p=0.003), lower pathological tu-

mor stage (p < 0.001), lower Fuhrman grade (p<0.001), fewer with lymphovascular invasion (p<0.001), fewer with 

sarcomatoid features (p=0.017). No difference in the IMDC risk group between LR and ER patients. LR patients had 

significantly longer median overall survival (OS) (60.0 vs. 33 months; p<0.0001) and longer median progression-free 

survival (PFS) for first-line treatment (10.0 vs. 7.0 months, p=0.0137). On multivariate Cox analysis non-clear 

cell histology (HR:1.41; p=0.01), multiple metastases (HR:1.49; p<0.001), intermediate and poor IMDC risk groups 

(HR:1.61; p<0.001, and HR:3.36; p<0.001, respectively), and ER (HR:1.73; p<0.001) were predictors for OS, and non-

clear cell histology (HR:1.74; p<0.001), intermediate and poor IMDC risk groups (HR:1.32; p<0.001, and HR:1.56; 

p=0.012, respectively), and ER (HR:1.27; p=0.008) were predictors for of first-line treatment failure.

Conclusions:.LR patients have more favorable clinicopathologic features and better treatment response in first-line 

therapy with long OS after recurrence.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Delayed metastasis, Target therapy
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전이성 신장 세포 암 환자에서 sunitinib 투약 일정에 따른 부작용과 종양학 
결과의 비교 : 체계적 문헌 고찰 및 메타 분석

정두용1,.윤상민1,.이...택1,.류지간1,.강동혁1,.노범용1,.김종원2,.김도경3,.이주용4,.홍창희2,.조강수2

1인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.강남세브란스병원.비뇨의학과,.3순천향대학교.의과대학.순천향병원.

비뇨의학과,.4연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.비뇨의과학연구소

Treatment-related adverse events (AEs) can make it difficult to maintain conventional schedule of sunitinib. There-

fore, we conducted a meta-analysis to analyze effectiveness of 2-weeks-on and 1-week-off (2/1) dosing schedule 

compared with conventional schedule. Endpoints included AEs, progression-free survival (PFS), and overall survival 

(OS). Eight articles were included in this meta-analysis. 15 types of AEs with both overall and high-grade incidence 

were analyzed. In 2/1, both overall and high-grade incidence of fatigue, hypertension, stomatitis, and skin color 

change significantly decreased. Additionally, diarrhea, hand-foot syndrome, hypothyroidism, and dysgeusia signifi-

cantly decreased in overall incidence. Finally, thrombocytopenia and leukocytopenia were significantly lower in high-

grade incidence. On the other hand, there was no statistical difference in PFS and OS. Thus, the 2/1 resulted in a 

lower incidence of AEs without significant difference in oncological outcomes. In patients who need to take sunitinib, 

the 2/1 may be the best strategy for minimizing AEs and maximizing tolerability.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Sunitinib, Alternative dosing
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전이성 신장암 환자에서의 수술 전 C-11 Methionine 양전자 방출 단층 촬영의 
효용성

박지수1,.함원식1,.한웅규1,.나군호1,.최영득1,.김동우2,.윤미진2,.조남훈3,.이승환1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.핵의학교실,.3연세대학교.의과대학.병리학교실

Purpose:.Fluorine-18 (18F)-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/

CT) is limited in assessing clear cell renal cell carcinoma (ccRCC) since unlike glucose, FDG is normally excreted 

through the urinary tract, making it hard to identify the malignant lesions in the genitourinary tract. To overcome 

the limitations of FDG, we evaluated C-11 methionine (11C-MET) uptake of ccRCC. 

Materials.and.Methods:.Preoperative 18F-FDG and 11C-MET PET/CT scans of the whole body images of patients 

undergoing radical nephrectomy for ccRCC were preoperatively evaluated by a radiologist and a nuclear medicine 

physician. 18F-FDG and 11C-MET PET/CT results were compared with intraoperative and histopathological findings. 

Standardized uptake value of ccRCC by 18F-FDG and 11C-MET PET/CT scans were correlated according to clinical 

and pathological stages.

Results:.Total 30 patients were included in this study. The mean tumor size was 8.5±2.4 and the most common type 

of Fuhrman nuclear grade was 3 with 20 patients accounting for 66.7%. Of the 30 patients, 11 (36.7%) patients were 

stage IV. Patients with advanced RCC, that is stage IV, had increased tumor to contralateral cortex SUV ratio both 

in univariate (P=0.027) and multivariate (P=0.033) analysis. Logistic regression model using this parameter predicted 

advanced RCC with good performance showing an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.789, an accuracy of 70.0%, a 

sensitivity of 81.8%, and a specificity of 78.9%.

Conclusions:.This is the first study to demonstrate the diagnostic ability of 11C-MET PET/CT in predicting aggres-

sive stages of ccRCC comparison to 18F-FDG PET/CT. Although, further studies are needed to prove the prediction 

ability of 11C-MET PET/CT in aggressive ccRCC, we believe that 11C-MET PET/CT will aid the prognosis of ccRCC 

before the disease progression and assist in decision of therapeutic strategies.

Keywords:.Positron emission tomography, Renal cell carcinoma, C-11 methionine
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Analysis of the concordance of 20 immunohistochemical tissue 
markers in metastasectomy lesions in patients with metastatic renal 
cell carcinoma: A retrospective study using tissue microarray 

Sung.Han.Kim1,.Weon.Seo.Park2,.Eun.Young.Park3,.Jungnam.Joo3,.Jinsoo.Chung

1Department.of.Urology,.Center.for.Prostate.Cancer,.Research.Institute.and.Hospital.of.National.Cancer.Center,.

Goyang,.Korea,.2Department.of.Pathology,.Center.for.Prostate.Cancer,.Hospital.of.National.Cancer.Center,.

Goyang,.Korea,.3Biometrics.Research.Branch,.Research.Institute.of.National.Cancer.Center,.Goyang,.Korea

Objective:.This study aimed to characterize the different expressions of 20 tissue markers in multiple metastatic 

lesions and organs in patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC). 

Methods:.Sixty-six patients with mRCC, harboring 162 metastasectomy tissue lesions (MTLs), were enrolled. Im-

munohistochemical analysis for the 20 tissue markers was performed using the semi-quantitative H-score (0-300), 

including the intensity score (0, 1, 2, 3). The concordance rate was calculated as the number of patients with con-

cordant binary score out of the total number of patients in that comparison. 

Results:.The specimens from 66 patients were divided into those from the same organs and those from different 

organs. Forty-two patients (44 cases) with 96 MTLs and 39 with 83 MTLs were examined. Within the same or-

gans, the BAP1, PSMA, VEGFR3, PDGFRα (>0.9 concordance rate), PS6, HIF2 (>0.8 concordance rate), PDL1, and 

HIF1 (>0.7 concordance rate) exhibited highly concordant expressions, even though they originated from different 

MTLs. As for the expression of different metastatic organs in the same patient, BAP1, PSMA, HIF1, VEGFR3 (>0.9 

concordance rate), PDGFRα, SMA (>0.8 concordance rate), PS6, PDL1, and PTEN (>0.7 concordance rate) showed 

consistent results, despite being obtained from different organs. For 26 patients who exhibited recurrence within the 

same organ, BAP1, PSMA (>0.9 concordance rate), PS6, VEGFR3, PDGFRα (>0.8 concordance rate), PTEN, and HIF2 

(>0.7 concordance rate) demonstrated concordance. 

Conclusions:.The BAP1, VEGFR3, PDGFRα, and PSMA (PS6: concordance rate >0.7), showed similar expression 

regardless of the metastatic organs, metastatic sites, or presence of recurrence.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Metastasis; marker, Immunohistochemistry, Correlation 

Withdrawal
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O-186

전이 신장암에서 BMI-rh-IL2(recombinant Interleukin-2) 의 phase II 연구 
결과

김정호1,.이기수2,.김청수3,.최영득4,.김태효2

1동남권원자력의학원.암센터.비뇨의학과,.2울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.3연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.4동아대학교.

의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Interleukin-2 has been approved for the treatment of metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC). It is one of 

the key cytokines to helps the immune system to attack tumors. This study aimed to assess the efficacy and toxicity 

of a BMI-rh-IL2 (recombinant Interleukin-2) in patients with mRCC. 

Materials.and.Methods:.We enrolled 26 patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma in a multicenter, phase 2 trial 

to receive 5-week cycles of BMI-rh-IL2 (Table 1). The primary end point was objective response rate. Secondary end 

point included progression-free survival (PFS), overall survival (OS), patient-reported outcomes, and safety. 

Results:.A total of 22 patients were included in the final per-protocol analysis. The objective response rate was 

13.64% (3/22) (Table 2). The disease control rate was 90.9% (20/22). The median PFS was 3.3 months (95% CI 2.6-

4.9). The median OS was 3.5 months (95% CI 3.1-5.7) (Table 3). Most patients experienced some form of adverse 

events (AE), but the majority of which were mostly grade 1 or 2 in severity. The proportion of patients experiencing 

a treatment-related grade 3 or 4 adverse event was 3.85% (1/26). 

Result:.BMI-rh-IL2 (recombinant Interleukin-2) demonstrated comparable efficacy and safety to Proleukin®.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Interleukin
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Development of the clinical calculator for mortality of patients with 
metastatic clear cell type renal cell carcinoma: An analysis of patients 
from Korean Renal Cancer Study Group database

Jae.Young.Park1,.Bum.Sik.Tae1,.Chang.Wook.Jeong2,.Cheryn.Song3,.Seong.Il.Seo4,.Sung.

Kyu.Hong5,.Jinsoo.Chung6,.Sung-Hoo.Hong7,.Eu.Chang.Hwang8,.Cheol.Kwak9,.Il.Young.

Seo10,.Sooyeon.Park11,.Chanwang.Park12.on.behalf.of.Korean.Renal.Cancer.Study.Group

1Department.of.Urology,.Korea.University.Ansan.Hospital,.Ansan,.Korea,.2Department.of.Urology,.Seoul.National.

University.Hospital,.Seoul,.Korea,.3Department.of.Urology,.Asan.Medical.Center,.Seoul,.Korea,.4Department.of.

Urology,.Samsung.Medical.Center,.Seoul,.Korea,.5Department.of.Urology,.Seoul.National.University.Bundang.

Hospital,.Seongnam,.Korea,.6Department.of.Urology,.National.Cancer.Center,.Goyang,.Korea,.7Department.of.

Urology,.Kangnam.St.Mary’s.Hospital,.Seoul,.Korea,.8Department.of.Urology,.Chonnam.National.University.

Hwasun.Hospital,.Hwasun,.Korea,.9Department.of.Urology,.Wonkwang.University.Hospital,.Iksan,.Korea,.
10Department.of.Biostatistics,.Soonchunhyang.University.Seoul.Hospital,.Seoul,.Korea,.11Anesthesia.Consultants.of.

Indianapolis,.Indiana,.United.States.of.America,.12Anesthesia.Consultants.of.Indianapolis,.Indiana,.United.States.of.

America

Purpose:.To develop the clinical calculator for mortality of patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC) using 

Korean Renal Cancer Study Group (KRoCS) database.

Materials.and.Methods:.Data from 1115 patients with mRCC treated in 4 hospitals joining KRoCS between 1993 

and 2016 were pooled. Five-year survival rates were calculated using Kaplan-Meier curve. A clinical calculator for 

5-year mortality was developed using multivariable logistic regression analysis and validated externally using data 

set from 4 other hospitals. 

Results:.Overall survival rates and cancer specific survival rate at 5 years were 28.5% and 29.4%, respectively. 

Among baseline factors, increased neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio (≥ 4), synchronous metastasis, low albumin (< 3.0 

g/dL), and low hemoglobin (<lower limit of normal, M 13 g/dL, F11.5 g/dL) were the significant factors in 5-year mor-

tality. Good internal validity was demonstrated with area under the curve estimates being 0.77 at 5-year mortality 

calculation and the calibration plot. In the external validation, 758 (82.8%) died by 5 years among these patients, with 

the average model-predicted rate of 72.9%.

Conclusion:.A clinical calculator has been developed to quantify the risk of death for individual patients after treat-

ment of mRCC. This tool may be useful for patients or their guardians who want to know their prognosis and to 

identify patients requiring aggressive therapy and additional supportive measures during and after treatment.

Keywords:.Renal cell carcinoma, Prognosis, mortality
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O-188

혈관 결찰을 위한 분자공진형 복강경수술기

유지웅1,.임정은2,.권순영3,.이기석4,.김종찬5,.김성민6,.김정현6,.정병창1

1성균관의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실,.2삼성서울병원.삼성생명과학연구소,.3삼성서울병원.의공학연구센터,.
4(주)청우메디칼,.5한국산업기술시험원.신뢰성평가센터,.6한양대학교.전자공학부

Introduction:.We conducted a pre-clinical study to investigate the efficacy of Quantum molecular resonant (QMR) 

laparoscopic surgical device using a combination of 4 MHz and its high-frequency component.

Materials.and.Methods:.We compared the vessel ligation performance of the QMR device with the conventional 

laparoscopic device (LigaSure™) using the abdominal aorta of the rabbit. Three abdominal aortas from adult male 

rabbits were used and six ligation experiments were performed with each device. The outer diameter of abdominal 

aorta was measured before the ligations, and the time to sealing, smoke density, degree of carbonation, peak tissue 

temperature and the burst pressure of sealed vessel were measured during and after the ligations according to the 

established criteria. For histological evaluations, each sealed vessel was taken for staining with Masson trichrome 

stain and Hematoxylin and eosin stain.

Results:.The sealing success rate was 66.7% for LigaSure™ and 100.0% for the QMR device. The burst pressure of 

sealed vessel was also higher for QMR device than for LigaSure™ (963.0 mmHg vs 802.0 mmHg). The degree of 

carbonation was more favorable in the QMR device and smoke density was similar between two devices. Although 

the peak tissue temperature was higher in the QMR device, the extent of wall injury was less in QMR device than 

in LigaSure™.

Conclusions:.Laparoscopic QMR device was found to be better in sealing success rate and higher in the burst pres-

sure with less vessel wall injury. Laparoscopic QMR device for vessel ligation is a feasible surgical system.

Keywords:.Laparoscopic surgical device, Vessel ligation, Quantum molecular resonance
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로봇 신장 부분 절제술 후 발생한 출혈에 대해 중재적 코일링 이후 반복적인 
신농양이 발생한 환자에서 홀뮴레이저와 연성신요관경을 이용한 코일링 제거술

지병훈,.문영태,.김경도,.명순철,.김태형,.장인호,.김진욱,.최세영,.심재헌

중앙대학교병원

서론: 신장 부분 절제 수술 후 종종 절제부위 출혈이 발생하는 경우가 있다. 활력징후가 안정적인 경우에는 안정가료만으

로 해결되는 경우도 있으나, 중재적 시술이 필요한 경우 신혈관조영술을 시행하여 출혈부위에 코일을 삽입하여 출혈을 막

게 된다. 본 초록에서는 이와 같이 코일을 삽입한 이후 반복적으로 신주위농양과 급성신우신염이 발생한 환자에서 연성신

요관경을 이용하여 제거한 증례를 보고하고자 한다.

증례: 56세 여자 환자로, 좌측 신하극 3.5cm 종물을 주소로 내원하여 로봇 신장 부분 절제술을 시행하였고, 수술 2일후 혈

압이 90/60으로 떨어지면서 지속적인 혈색소 감소를 보여 응급으로 신혈관조영술을 시행하였고 수술부위 근처 동맥에서 

출혈이 확인되어 코일 삽입술을 시행하였다. 코일 삽입술 이후 활력징후 안정적인 상태로 수술 10일후 퇴원하였다. 술후 

21일경 환자는 발열과 좌측 측복통으로 응급실로 내원하였고, 복부전산화단층촬영상 수술부위 근처 9.3cm x 8.5cm 크기

의 농양과 급성신우신염이 확인되어 좌측 요관부목 설치 및 경피적 흡입술을 시행하였다. 이후 약 1개월 간격으로 신농양

이 재발되어 입퇴원을 반복하여 결국 술후 6개월째 연성신요관경을 이용한 코일 제거수술을 계획하였다. 수술은 전신 마

취하에 쇄석위 자세로 C-arm 도움 하에 진행되었다. 신우요관이행부 근처에서 점막을 뚫고 나온 coil 일부가 확인되었으

며, 홀뮴레이저로 근처 점막을 절개하여 coil 을 노출시킨 뒤 stone basket 으로 이를 잡아서 제거하였다. 이후 6Fr - 28cm 

요관스텐트를 삽입하였다. 중재적 코일링 이후 코일에 의한 요관 점막 미란이 발생하는 경우 이 증례와 같이 홀뮴레이저

와 연성신요관경을 이용해 절개수술 없이 제거할 수 있다. 

Keywords:.Flexible ureteroscope, Foreign body, Coil
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Predictors of the failure of preoperative ureteral JJ stent placement in 
ureteric stone treatment

김시현,.양희조,.김두상,.이창호,.전윤수,.김기홍

순천향대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objective:.Several studies have reported that stone-free rates and complications are improved 

with preoperative stent use in ureteroscopy, thereby ureteric stents placements are commonly considered before 

ureteroscopic stone removal. However, predictors of the failure of preoperative ureteral stent placement in ureteric 

stone treatment have not been reported. Therefore we tried to investigate these factors. 

Patients.and.Methods:.Between March 2011 and May 2019, total 167 patients (median age 61.0 years; range 52.0 

- 72.0) who performed ureteral JJ stent placement for ureteric stone treatment were included. Univariate and multi-

variate logistic regression analyses were performed to identify the predictive factor for the failure of this procedure.

Results:.Ureteral JJ stent placements were failed in 15 patients (9.0%). In univariate and multivariate logistic re-

gression analysis, stone location (upper ureter) (odds ratio (OR) : 0.053, 95% CI : 0.005 - 0.5444, P = 0.013) and 

stone size ( OR : 1.236, 95% CI : 1.081 - 1.413, P = 0.002) were identified as independent predictive factors for the 

failure of this procedure. The cut-off value of stone size was identified as 10.85 mm for predicting of the failure of 

this procedure. 

Conclusions:.We suggest that the location and size of stone are predictors for successful placement of preoperative 

ureteral JJ stent.

Keywords:.Preoperative, JJ stent, Ureteric stone
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복강경 수술시 사용한 이산화탄소의 양과 수술 후 통증과의 관계

오태훈,.정해도,.이재환,.박승철,.서일영

원광대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective.Purpose:.We measured how much CO2 gas was used in urologic laparoscopic surgeries and studied 

whether the amount of gas used was associated with postoperative pain.

Materials.and.Methods:.463 patients, who underwent urologic laparoscopic surgeries were enrolled in this study. 

All laparoscopic surgeries were performed by single surgeon under a 15mmHg pneumoperitoneum using CO2 gas, 

induction with a high flow rate (10 L/min) and maintenance with a low flow rate (1 L/min). The amount of CO2 gas 

used was measured. Postoperative pain was assessed using the 10-visual analog scale (VAS) for 24 hours after 

laparoscopy. Neuromuscular blockade with rocuronium was performed during the operation and patient-controlled 

analgesia (PCA) was also applied. 

Results:.The mean laparoscopic time was 75.65 minutes and the mean amount of CO2 gas used were 415.80 L. 

Mean score of the postoperative pain was 6.37 in 12 hours and 11.72 in 24 hours, and the mean score was 2.959 

each time the pain was appealed. In the statistical analysis, there was no correlation between CO2 amount and pain 

scores for 12 hours postoperatively (P = 0.203), and no correlation with pain scores for 24 hours (P = 0.784). There 

was also no statistical correlation between mean CO2 score and postoperative pain score at each time (P = 0.988). 

There was no correlation between laparoscopic time and pain scores for 12 hours (P = 0.554) and 24 hours (P = 

0.554) postoperatively. There was no correlation between operative method and pain scores for 12 hours (P = 0.908) 

and 24 hours (P = 0.228) postoperatively. 

Conclusions:.We showed the amount of CO2 gas used for each laparoscopic surgery. There was no correlation be-

tween CO2 amount and postoperative pain under anesthesia with deep neuromuscular blockade.

Keywords:.CO2, Postoperative pain, Laparoscopic surgery
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환자 통증 없이 요관부목의 실을 이용하여 요관부목 제거하는 방법의 유용성

권세윤,.서영진,.이경섭,.김기호

동국대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.경요도적 요관경하 요관결석제거술시 합병증이 없는 단순한 요관 또는 신결석제거술 시 요관부목에 실을 제거하지 

않고 일정기간 실과 함께 요관부목을 거치하고 요관부목을 제거시 달려 있는 실을 땡겨서 간단히 제거할 수 있다면 환자

뿐만 아니라 의료인에게 매우 유용한 방법이라 생각된다. 저자들은 요관부목설치시 실을 자르지 않고 매달아 둔 상태에서 

일정기간 요관부목과 함께 실을 유치시킨 뒤 경성 또는 연성 방광경을 사용하지 않고 외래 방문시 실을 잡아 당겨서 요관

부목을 제거하여 그 유용성을 경험하였기에 보고하는 바이다. 

대상.및.방법:.2017년 9월부터 2019년6월까지 동국대 경주병원에서 요관결석을 주소로 내원한 96명의 환자 중 경요도적 

요관결석 또는 신결석 제거술을 시행받은 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 요관결석 및 신결석 제거 후 요관부목이 필요했던 환

자를 대상으로 장기적인 요관부목이 필요없는 환자에게 요관부목에 실을 같이 매달아 요도를 통해서 음경 밖으로 실을 나

오게 하여 술후 3일째 또는 7일째 외래에서 방광경의 도움없이 실을 잡아당겨서 요관부목을 제거하였다. 술후 요관부목

을 제거하러 온날 요관부목에 따른 합병증이나 불편감에 관해서 설문조사하였다. 경요도적 요관결석 또는 신결석 제거술

을 시행받은 환자 중 요관부목을 2주 이상 설치가 필요한 환자는 제외하였다. 

결과:.경요관경하 요석제거술을 시행받은 환자는 96명으로 실없는 요관부목환자 36명, 실이 있는 요관부목을 시행받은 

환자 60명이었다. 두 군간의 characterisitc를 비교하였을 때 gender, age, body mass idex, side에 있어서 차이가 없었

다.(Table 1) 두 군간의 USSQ domain을 비교하였을 때 urinary symptoms, pain, general health, work performance 각

각의 domain에서 두 군간에 차이가 없었다.(Table 2) 하지만 환자들에게 다시 결석이 생겨서 수술을 받을 경우 지금과 같

은 방법을 이용해서 요관부목을 제거하는 것에 대해서 다시 할 용의가 있는지에 대해서 물어봤을 때 실이 있는 환자는 60

명 중 60명이, 실이 없이 방광내시경을 이용하여 제거한 환자는 36명 중 2명이 다시 할 용의가 있다고 하였다.(p<0.05) 합

병증은 요로감염, 육안적 혈뇨, 측복통, 응급실 방문, 요관부목의 이동, 요관부목 dislodgement 을 비교하였을때 두군간

에 차이는 없었다.(Table 3, p>0.05) 실이 있다고 해서 요로감염의 위험도가 증가하지 않았으며 요관부목의 migration 위

험도도 증가하지 않았다. 

결론:.실을 이용하여 간편하게 요관부목을 제거할 수 있고 감염, 요관부목 이동과 같은 합병증이 실의 유무에 크게 영향을 

받지 않는 다면 환자뿐만 아니라 의료인에게도 매우 큰 이점을 줄 수 있으리라 생각되며 짧은 시간에 요관부목을 제거할 

수 있으므로 매우 큰 만족감을 줄 수 있을 것으로 생각된다. 

Keywords:.Extraction string, Ureteral stent
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내시경체강삽입유도기구에 의한 요관손상에서의 실로도신의 예방효과: 
전향적연구

김종근,.김의석,.최창일,.한준현,.이성호,.추민수

한림대학교.의과대학.동탄성심병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objective:.To compare perioperative data of patients who underwent flexable ureterorenoscopy 

(fURS) with ureteral access sheath (UAS), with and without premedication of silodosin.

Materials.and.Methods:.In this randomized controlled trial 100 patients from a single institution who underwent 

retrograde intrarenal surgery for kidney and upper ureter stone were prospectively enrolled from May 2018 to March 

2019. The experimental groups received silodosin preoperatively. Ureteral injuries after insertion of UAS were as-

sessed with endoscopic classification. We also analyzed if preoperative medication of silodosin had any effect on 

postoperative outcomes for each group.

Results:.Of the patients 44 and 43 were randomly assigned to the control and experimental groups, respectively. 

Silodosin prevented from severe ureteral injury involving the smooth muscle layer than control group, postoperatively 

(16.3% vs. 38.6%; p=0.018).There are no significant difference in overall complication (p=0.626) followed by modified 

Clavien classification system and computed tomography scan stone-free rate, postoperatively (p=0.577). Patient 

who received silodosin before the fURS had lower pain score and less likely to seek medical assistance for pain the 

control group (14.0% vs. 38.6%; p=0.008).

Conclusion:.Our data suggest that preoperative silodosin prevent from severe ureteral injury related to insertion of 

UAS during the fURS. Also, preoperative silodosin seems to decrease postoperavie pain. Patients might be received 

for preoperative silodosin if they were not prestented before fURS. 

Keywords:.Urolithiasis, Ureteral asscess sheath, Flexable ureterorenoscopy
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기계학습 기반 쇄석술 성공률 예측

양승우1,.현윤경2,.김...용1,.나현석1,.이재근1,.이지용1,.박종목1,.신주현1,.임재성1,.나용길1,.전기완2,.

하태영2,.송기학1

1충남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2국가수리과학연구소.의료수학연구부

Introduction.&.Objectives:.The aim of our study was to determine the predictive value of decision support analysis 

using machine learning for shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) success rate in urinary stone patient data. We mainly utilized 

decision tree-based machine learning algorithms. In this study, we not only predicted the success rate but also an-

alyzed the data obtained from patients who underwent SWL to assess the factors influencing the outcome.

Materials & Methods:.We analyzed a total of 288 patients with SWL for urinary stone. We retrospectively reviewed 

the medical data of these patients and evaluated the possible prognostic features, including patient population 

characteristics, stone characteristics on a non-contrast computed tomographic image. In the predictions of success 

rate using machine learning, three different methods, support vector machine (SVM), random forest (RF), extreme 

gradient boosting trees (XGBoost), are used for the evaluation of predictive models and compared those results. For 

machine learning methods, we used two cases. Case 1 was the result from 80% training set and then 20% test set. 

Case 2 was the result from 90% training set and 10% test set.

Results:.In Case 1, the prediction accuracies for stone-free are 70.6%, 83.8%, 85.3%, those for one session success, 

58.6%, 79.1%, 79.3% using SVM, RF and XGBoost, respectively. In Case 2, the prediction accuracies for stone free 

are 69.7%, 84.7%, 85.9%, those for one session success, 59.7%, 80.6%, 80.4% using SVM, RF and XGBoost, respec-

tively. In predictions for stone free and one session 

success, XGBoost performs the best accuracy among 

those methods.

Conclusion:.From the feature importance provided 

by XGBoost algorithm, we suggest that the obtained 

main factors in stone-free rate prediction are mean 

stone density and stone size. The importance of ma-

chine learning algorithm can give matched insights to 

domain knowledge on effective influential factor for 

SWL success rate.

Keywords:.Shock wave lithotripsy, Machine learning
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수술 중 삽입한 요관부목을 모든 환자에서 다 제거하였나?

강정윤,.신순철,.문경태,.최재덕,.조정만,.유탁근

을지대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.결석으로 인한 요관경하배석술 뿐 아니라 산부인과나 외과 수술에서 요관 손상, 종양으로 인한 요관협착 등에서 요

관부목을 삽입하는 경우가 흔하다. 간혹 요관부목을 제거하지 않아 거대결석이나 요로감염으로 문제가 되는 경우가 있다

(1). 이에 본 연구자들은 요관부목을 삽입한 환자 중 제거하지 않는 경우가 있는지 10년 이상의 전산 자료를 통해 확인해 

보았다.

방법:.2007년 1월 1일부터 2018년 6월 30일까지 본원 전산시스템에 요관부목의 재료코드 (J5201211, J5201068, J5201002)

가 처방된 환자 중에서 방광경하 요관부목제거술 (EDI code R3267)의 처방이 없는 환자를 추출하였다. 이런 환자들의 의

무기록과 영상사진을 후향적으로 검토하여, 제거하지 않았을 것으로 추정되는 환자를 확인하였다. 환자의 사망여부는 본

원의 사망진단서 발급으로 확인하였다. 의무기록과 영상사진에서도 확인되지 않는 환자는 의무기록에 있는 전화번호로 

연락을 취하였다.

결과:.연구기간 동안 요관부목이 처방된 경우는 총 2148례 였고, 요관경하배석술 후 요관부목을 삽입한 경우는 1391례

(64.8%) 였다. 요관부목을 삽입한 환자 중 방광경하 요관부목제거술 행위코드가 없는 환자는 총 297례(13.9%) 였다. 297

명의 환자들의 평균나이는 54.7±18.5 (3~89)세 였고, 남녀비는 1.1대 1 이었다. 의무기록을 확인햇을 때, 요관부목에 달

린 실을 이용하여 처방없이 뽑은 경우가 115명(38.7%), 요관부목제거시 charge free 혹은 단순방광내시경 코드를 넣은 경

우가 84명(28.3%), 유치한 채로 사망한 경우가 43명(14.5%), 타병원으로 전원된 경우가 21명(7.1%), 요관구 상방으로 올라

가서 요관경으로 제거한 경우가 8명 (2.7%) 이었다. 본 연구에서 검토된 환자 중 2명은 연구 시작 전에 forgotten catheter

에 의한 합병증으로 내원하여 이미 치료를 하였었고, 새로이 한 명이 본 연구로 발견되어 치료를 앞두고 있다. 4명의 환

자는 차트나 방사선 검사로 부목제거 여부를 알 수 없었고, 연락이 닿지 않아 확인할 수 없었다. 각각의 경우에 대한 전체

적인 데이터는 Table 1 에 표기하였다. 

결론:.수술 중 설치한 요관부목을 제거하지 않아 문제

가 되는 경우는 흔하지 않지만, 심한 합병증이 생길수 

있으니 세심한 주의가 필요하다. 전산 시스템으로 확

인하였을 때, 가장 흔한 경우가 요관부목에 달린 실로 

제거한 경우였다. 본 연구진은 내시경을 이용하지 않

고 요관부목을 제거할 때는 일정한 행위코드를 넣고, 

정기적으로 screening 하여, 부목을 제거하지 않아 생

기는 합병증을 예방하는 방법의 유용성에 대한 추가

적인 연구를 계획하고 있다. 

Keywords:.DJ stent, Forgotten catheter, Screening
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Effect of 5a-reductase inhibitors on the efficiency of thulium:YAG 
(RevoLix®) vaporesection for treating benign prostatic hyperplasia 

Jae-Seung.Chung1,.Won.Ik.Seo2,.Cheol.Kyu.Oh1,.Seong.Cheol.Kim1,.Myung.Chan.Park1,.

Sang.Hyun.Park1,.Jihyeong.Yu3,.Chan.Ho.Lee2,.Wansuk.Kim2,.Kweon.Sik.Min2,.Jae.Il.

Chung2

1인제대학교.해운대백병원.비뇨의학교실,.2인제대학교.부산백병원.비뇨의학교실,.3인제대학교.상계백병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Preoperative use of 5a-reductase inhibitors (5ARIs) may cause fibrosis of the prostate tissue and 

reduce the efficiency of thulium laser surgery for treating benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH). Thus, we investigated 

the effects of preoperative 5ARI use in this setting.

Methods:.This retrospective study examined 184 patients who underwent thulium laser surgery for BPH during 

2012-2017. Patients were grouped according to their 5ARI use in order to compare their preoperative and intraoper-

ative characteristics and subsequent outcomes. Surgical efficiency was assessed using vaporesectoin efficiency. The 

total operation time, vaporesection time and prostate volume change were measured.

Results:.The 5ARI+ group included 83 patients (45.1%) and the 5ARI- group included 101 patients (54.9%). There 

were no significant differences in the two groups’ preoperative characteristics, postoperative prostate size, thulium 

laser energy use, or prostate volume reduction rate. However, relative to the 5ARI- group, the 5ARI+ group had a 

significant shorter total operative time (65.0 min vs. 70.0 min, P=0.013) and a significantly shorter vaporesection 

time (48.0 min vs. 54.0 min, P=0.014), which resulted in significantly higher vaporesection efficiency in the 5ARI+ 

group (0.66 mL/min vs. 0.51 mL/min, P < 0.001). Both groups exhibit significant improvements in their quality of life 

score and International Prostate Symptom Score during the 12-month follow-up.

Conclusions:.In contrast with our expectations, the preoperative use of 5ARI increased the efficiency of thulium laser 

surgery for BPH. Thus, it may not be necessary to stop 5ARI treatment before performing thulium laser surgery in 

this setting.

Keywords:.5-alpha-reductase inhibitors, Thulium, Laser surgery
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기계 학습을 이용하여 요관 결석의 자연 확률 예측 모델 개발

박지수,.구교철,.한웅규,.홍창희,.나군호,.최영득,.정병하,.이광석

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Selection of patients with a low likelihood of spontaneous ureteral stone passage (SSP) is very important 

for making clinical treatment decisions. This study aimed to develop prediction model of SSP using machine learning 

and logistic regression and compare the performance of the two models.

Materials.and.Methods:.Patients diagnosed with unilateral ureteral stones at our emergency department be-

tween August 2014 and September 2018 were included in this study. All patients were recommended to undergo a 

non-contrast-enhanced computed tomography at 4 weeks from the first stone episode. Predictors of SSP were 

applied to build and validate the prediction model using multilayer perceptron (MLP) with the Keras framework.

Results:.Of 833 patients, SSP was observed in 606 (72.7%). The SSP rates were 68.2% and 75.6%, according to the 

size of the stone (5-10 mm and < 5 mm). Stone opacity, location, and whether it was firs ureteral stone episode was 

significant predictors of SSP. For the predictive performances in stones < 5 mm, the AUCs for ROC curves for MLP 

and logistic regression were 0.859 and 0.847, respectively, and those for stones 5-10 mm were 0.881 and 0.817, 

respectively.

Conclusions:.The prediction models of SSP was developed in well-controlled unilateral ureteral stone patients and 

the performance of the models were good, especially with identifying SSP for 5-10 mm size ureter stones with no 

definite treatment guidelines. However, to improve the performance of the models, future studies should focus on 

using machine learning techniques in image analysis.

Keywords:.Machine learning, Ureteral stone, Spontaneous passage
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치료방법에 따른 큰 혈관지방종의 치료경과

채종석,.윤지형,.박명찬,.박재영,.박세준,.박성찬,.문경현,.전상현,.권택민

울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Selective arterial embolization (SAE) and nephron-sparing surgery (NSS) are acceptable treatment op-

tions for angiomyolipoma (AML) in the elective setting. SAE is an appealing option for management due to its less 

invasive nature; however, a comparative study of SAE and NSS is lacking. NSS is more invasive than SAE, but it 

might provide more durable results. In particular, NSS using robots can expect less invasive and effective treatment 

results. Therefore, the present study was performed to evaluate the treatment outcomes of large AML according to 

treatment method.

Materials.and.Methods:.Between January 2011 and June 2018, we retrospectively reviewed 25 patients underwent 

robot-assisted partial nephrectomy (RAPN) or SAE for large AML. Ten patients underwent RAPN and 15 received 

SAE. Patient demographics, AML characteristics, operative and postoperative clinical outcomes were recorded and 

analyzed. To treatment outcomes were compared between patients who underwent RAPN and patients who received 

SAE, changes of renal function and decrease in size were evaluated after treatment.

Results:.The mean age of the patients was 52.9 years and 22 out of 25 patients were female. The mean maximum 

diameter of the mass on CT was 8.9 cm and 8 were multiple masses. Twenty-two of 25 patients had moderate 

to high RENAL complexity. Patients who underwent SAE had more symptoms (P=0.018) and had higher RENAL 

complexity (P=0.013). The decrease in size after treatment, RAPN patients showed a reduction of 99% in size and 

58% in SAE patients (P=0.001). Although the pre-treatment eGFR was higher in RAPN patients (99.8 vs. 80.0 mL/

min/1.73m2, P=0.043), both groups were maintained without significant changes in eGFR after treatment. Compli-

cations occurred in one patient in the RAPN patient and postoperative ileus was improved without procedure.

Conclusion:.Both RAPN and SAE were effective and feasible treatment options for large AML. The characteristics of 

AML and the condition of the patient might be important in determining the treatment method.

Keywords:.Angiomyolipoma, Embolization, Nephron-sparing surgery
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한국인 전립선암 환자들에서 안드로겐 박탈 치료법을 받은 후 골밀도 변화 및 
골절 위험 평가 

송재익,.이호연,.김재현,.임도경,.김태희,.은성종,.오주용,.유성현,.김명수,.정호석,.유호송,.오경진,.

김선옥,.정승일,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성.

전남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.Decreased bone mineral density(BMD) was known be greatest in the first year of androgen deprivation 

therapy(ADT). This retrospective study aimed to investigate the changes in bone mineral density in Korean patients 

with prostate cancer after 1 year of ADT. 

Materials.and.Methods:.A total of 88 patients with prostate cancer were enrolled. After diagnosis of prostate can-

cer, all patients were administered ADT for initial treatment of prostate cancer. BMD was determined by dual-energy 

x-ray absorptiometry. The FRAX® scale which has been developed to evaluate 10-year probability fracture risk based 

on individual patient models was calculated. Compared with before ADT, change in BMD results (total, spine and 

femoral), FRAX® scale, and diagnosis by WHO definition after 1 year of ADT were analyzed. 

Results:.BMD (T score) was significantly decreased after 1 year of ADT.(-1.29 vs -1.58, p<0.001). Femoral T score 

was significantly decreased (-1.06 vs -1.47, p=0.004), while Spine T score was decreased, but not statistically 

significant.(-0.27 vs -0.53, p=0.298). 10-year probability fracture risk was increased(p<0.001). 45(51.1%) had os-

teopenia and 11(12.5%) had osteoporosis at baseline. 11(12.5%) of normal progressed to osteopenia, and 9(10.5%) of 

osteopenia progressed to osteoporosis. 

Conclusion:.After 1 year of ADT for prostate cancer, BMD was significantly decreased, 10-year probability fracture 

risk was increased, and considerable number of patients progressed to osteopenia or osteoporosis. With this results 

in mind, we need to provide appropriate counseling and treatment t

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Androgen deprivation therapy, BMD & FRAX® scale
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근치적전립선절제술을 시행받은 환자에서 술전 골격근지수감소가 
생화학적재발 및 거세저항성전립선암 무진행생존율에 미치는 영향: 다기관 연구

김원태1,.이희윤1,.강호원1,.서성필1,.김용준1,.이상철1,.김원재1,.하윤석2,.권태균2,.박진성3,.박승철4,.

정영범5,.강택원6,.박성우7,.윤석중1

1충북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교,.3을지대학교,.4원광대학교,.5전북대학교,.6전남대학교,.7부산대학교

Objective:.Recently, there were several reports that preoperative or postoperative skeletal mass index (sarcopenia) 

could affect survival rates in various cancers, but, in prostate cancer, there was no report except one result. So, 

we investigated the effects of preoperative skeletal mass index (SMI) to biochemical recurrence (BCR) and castration 

resistance prostate cancer (CRPC) progression-free survival in radical prostatectomy patients. 

Methods:.We enrolled 275 patients performed open or robot assisted radical prostatectomy in 2011 and had 5 years 

follow-up in 7 multi-centers. We investigated BCR according to preoperative SMI and BMI. 

Results:.Mean age was 67.96 ± 6.18 years and mean preoperative PSA level was 12.55 ± 14.17 ng/ml. There was 

no significant difference in baseline characteristics between low SMI and high SMI group except mean age (68.92 vs 

67.01, p=0.01). Age, BMI, preop PSA, prostate volume, gleason score, ECE, resection margin, T stage, N stage, and 

Mstage were not affected BCR in this cohorts (p>0.05). Only Nstage and Mstage were affected CRPC progression 

free survival (HR:8.702, 95%CI:1.510-50.162, p=0.015; HR:5.577, 95%CI:1.092-28.488, p=0.039). SMI was not af-

fected to BCR and CRPC progression-free survival (p>0.05). 

Conclusions:.Preoperative SMI was not affected to BCR and CRPC progression-free survival, but, long-term fol-

low-up is necessary to evaluate the cancer-specific and overall survival.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Sarcopenia, Biochemical recurrence
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거세 저항성 전립선암 환자에서 신체 조성과 생존 및 치료 반응과의 연관성

박사현1,.김명성2,.김성한1,.서호경1,.정진수1,.이강현1,.정재영1

국립암센터.비뇨기암센터.1비뇨의학과,.2영상의학과

Purpose:.We aimed to investigate the association of body composition with survival and efficacy of first-line treat-

ment in patients with castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC). 

Materials.and.Methods:.Records of CRPC patients who were treated with docetaxel or androgen receptor signaling 

inhibitors (ARSi) between 2005 and 2018 were reviewed. Skeletal muscle index (SMI), visceral fat index, and subcu-

taneous fat index were evaluated using pretreatment computed tomography images. 

Results:.Of the 187 eligible patients, 118 patients received docetaxel and 69 received ARSi as the first-line treatment 

for CRPC. SMIhi (based on median value) group had higher PSA progression-free survival (13.6 vs. 8.4 months, 

p=0.035), radiologic progression-free survival (15.8 vs. 8.9 months; p<0.001), and overall survival (29.3 vs. 18.0 

months, p=0.018) compared than SMIlo group. In multivariable analysis, SMI was independently associated with the 

risk of overall mortality (HR=0.63, p=0.019). In docetaxel-treated patients, PSA progression-free survival (13.9 vs. 

7.1 months, p=0.027) and radiologic progression-free survival (14.9 vs. 6.7 months, p<0.001) was higher in SMIhi 

group than SMIlo group. However, PSA progression-free survival (12.7 vs. 14.0 months, p=0.525) and radiologic 

progression-free survival (15.9 vs. 14.0 months, p=0.429) were similar between two groups in ARSi-treated patients. 

Conclusions:.Low skeletal muscle mass may be associated with increased risks of progression and mortality in 

patients with CRPC. However, the impact of SMI on progression is limited in patients treated with docetaxel. These 

results suggest that SMI may be a potential treatment selection biomarker in CRPC. Further prospective studies are 

warranted.

Keywords:.Castration-resistant prostate cancer, Body composition
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전이성 전립선암 환자에서 뇌혈관 질환이 일차적 국소 치료 생존률에 미치는 
영향

김태진1,.유영동1,.박동수1,.나군호2,.홍성준2,.정병하2,.구교철2

1CHA의과학대학교.분당차병원.비뇨의학교실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.강남세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Local treatment has become a treatment option for patients with de novo metastatic hormone-sensitive 

prostate cancer (mHSPC). Subgroup analyses based on the history of cerebrovascular disease (CVD) were performed 

to evaluate its overall survival (OS) impact on local treatment.

Materials.and.Methods:.A retrospective analysis was performed on 879 patients with de novo mHSPC between 

August 2003 and November 2016. Patients were stratified according to prior CVD history and the type of initial 

treatment: Androgen-deprivation therapy (ADT) alone versus local treatment consisting of radical prostatectomy 

(RP) or radiation therapy (RT) with ADT, with or without metastasis-directed therapy. The primary outcome was OS 

assessed by Kaplan-Meier analysis and Cox-regression models.

Results:.Of 879 patients, 660 (75.1%) men underwent ADT alone, and 219 (24.9%) men underwent RP or RT, with 

ADT, with or without metastasis-directed therapy. The median follow-up was 38 months. Multivariable analysis 

revealed CVD history to be associated with a higher risk of overall mortality (p=0.001). In the overall cohort and in 

patients without a history of CVD, local treatment patients exhibited higher OS outcomes compared to men who 

received ADT alone (all p<0.001). However, the survival benefit conferred by local treatment was not seen in patients 

with a history of CVD (p=0.324). OS was comparable between patients who received RP and RTx (p=0.521).

Conclusions:.Local treatment with or without metastasis-directed therapy may provide OS advantages for mHSPC 

patients without a history of CVD. 

Keywords:.Cerebrovascular disorders, Neoplasm metastasis, Prostatic neoplasms
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전신 뼈스캔 영상으로 진단된 oligometastatic 전립선암 환자에서 근치적 
전립선 절제술의 long-term 임상경과

이원철,.임범진,.경윤수,.유달산,.정인갑,.송채린,.홍범식,.홍준혁,.안한종,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과

Objective:.To investigate long term oncological outcomes of oligometastatic prostate cancer patients after radical 

prostatectomy

Materials.and.Method:.From 2009 to 2017, 32 oligometastatic prostate cancer patients were retrospectively re-

viewed. All patients had at least 3 year follow up period with less than five hot uptakes on whole body bone scan. 

Baseline patient characteristics including clinical stage, clinical Gleason score(GS), initial prostate specific anti-

gen(PSA) level, presence or absence of neoadjuvant androgen deprivation therapy(ADT) were obtained. Biochemical 

recurrence (BCR) free survival was gained according to presence of neoadjuvant ADT and pathological GS using 

Kaplan-meier curves.

Results:.Median age was 65.69±7.68. Median initial PSA level was 10.28±8.38. Median total f/u period was 

76.329±20.06 months. There was 6 patients(18.8%) who underwent neoadjuvant ADT. 21patients(65.6%) were equal 

or lower than GS 7 and 11patients(34.4%) had GS higher than 7. BCR occurred in 12patients (37.5%). There were 

two(6.3%) castration resistant prostate cancer cases. BCR free survival was significantly in patients below GS8.

(p=0.043). Patient who underwent neoadjuvant ADT had shorter BCR free survival.(48.67±13.77 vs. 82.18±7.39, 

p=0.054)

Conclusion:.Radical prostatectomy is feasible option showing favorable long-term outcomes in oligometastatic 

prostate cancer patients diagnosed by whole body bone scan.

Keywords:.Oligometastatic prostate cancer, Whole body bone scan, Long-term outcome

Withdrawal
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전립선 암 환자들에게 ADT를 시행하는 것이 뇌경색 발생과 관련이 있는가? : 
심평원 빅데이터를 이용한 분석

태범식,.김연주,.이영훈,.전병조,.최...훈,.배재현,.박재영

고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.Our aim was to evaluate the association of ADT with cerebral infarction in prostate cancer (PC) patients 

using big data.

Materials.and.Methods:.Using information from the National Health Insurance Service database with regard to the 

entire Korean adult PC population (n = 206,735), data on ADT and cerebral infarction between 2009 and 2016 were 

analyzed.

Results:.Our final cohort comprised of 36,146 individuals with PC, including 24,069 men (66.6%) who underwent 

ADT. During the mean follow-up of 4.1 years, 2,792 patients were newly diagnosed with cerebral infarction. In the 

unmatched cohort, there was significant difference in the annual incidence of cerebral infarction between ADT and 

non-ADT group (22.8 vs 14.6 per 1,000 person-years). However, there was no significant difference between ADT 

and non-ADT group in the matched cohort (14.9 vs 14.6 per 1000 person-years). The adjusted hazard ratio for 

cerebral infarction for PC patients who received ADT was 1.045 (95% CI: 0.943-1.159, P = 0.401) compared with 

those who did not receive ADT. In addition, cumulative duration of use ADT was not also associated with an increased 

risk of cerebral infarction. However, old age, hypertension, diabetes, myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, 

peripheral vascular disease, renal disease, dementia, and atrial fibrillation were revealed as contributing factors to 

cerebral infarction. 

Conclusion:.In this nationwide, population-based study, the use of ADT was not associated with cerebral infarction 

after adjusting for potential confounders. 

Keywords:.Prostate neoplasm, Androgen deprivation therapy, Cerebral infarction, Nationwide population-based study
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거세 저항성 전립선암 환자의 생존에 이전 국소 치료 여부와 남성호르몬 
박탈요법 중 전립선 특이항원 변화가 미치는 영향

하윤수1,.이종수2,.나군호2,.홍성준2,.정병하3,.구교철3

1대구가톨릭대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실,.3연세대학교.의과대학.

강남세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실

Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) kinetics predicts survival in castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC); however, 

the influence of prior treatment on this relationship is unclear. Patients with CRPC were stratified according to time 

to PSA nadir and time to CRPC progression to investigate their prognostic significance on prostate cancer-specific 

survival (PCSS) and whether PSA kinetics may serve as prognosticators regardless of prior local treatment.

This multicenter retrospective study included 295 patients diagnosed with CRPC between September 2009 and No-

vember 2017. PSA kinetics during androgen-deprivation therapy (ADT) including %PSA decline, PSA nadir level, time 

to PSA nadir, and time to CRPC progression was investigated. Subgroup analysis was performed according to the 

prior history of local curative treatment.

During the median follow-up of 19.0 months, patients without prior local treatment with ≥6 months to PSA nadir 

and <12 months to CRPC, showed lower PCSS rates than those with <6 months to PSA nadir and ≥12 months to 

CRPC. In this group, early PSA nadir, late CRPC onset, higher performance status, high serum albumin, and low 

serum alkaline phosphatase were associated with increased CSS. In patients who had received local treatment, PSA 

kinetic parameters did not influence PCSS.

Time to PSA nadir and time to CRPC progression are prognosticators of PCSS in patients with CRPC who did not 

previously receive local treatment. Further studies are warranted to define the role of local treatment on ADT phar-

macokinetics and responses to CRPC treatment

Keywords:.Prostatic neoplasm, Castration-resistant, Prostate-specific antigen
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전립선암 조직에서 p63 발현과 PTEN_loss는 낮은 생화학적무재발 생존율을 
예측하게 한다

송원훈,.백승룡,.이승수,.한지연,.남종길,.박성우

양산부산대학교병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.전립선암 환자에서 근치적전립선절제술 후 기존의 병리소견 외에 다양한 biomarker를 이용하여 예후를 평가하는

데 도움이 되는지 알아보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2014년부터 2018년까지 근치적전립선절제술 후 전립선암 조직에서 다양한 biomarker (Ki67, bcl2, p63, 

PTEN_loss, AMACR, ERG)들의 면역조직화학염색법에서 발현과 이에 따른 생화학적무재발생존률을 조사하였다. 각각의 

biomarker를 cox regression analysis로 분석하고, 연령, PSA, 전립선 용적, 변연부 상태, 정낭 침범, 전립선피막 침범, 최

종 글리손 점수 등을 보정하였다.

결과:.총 594명의 전립선암 조직에서 Ki67, bcl2, p63, PTEN_loss, AMACR, 및 ERG의 발현율은 각각 40.4%, 23.9%, 

9.2%, 57.2%, 96.2%, 및 24.2%였다. 생화학적무재발생존율 예측을 위한 단변량 분석에서 bcl2, Ki67, p63, PTEN loss

가 유의한 인자였다. (Table) AMACR와 ERG는 생화학적무재발생존율과 관계가 없었다. 다변량분석에서는 p63 (HR 2.14; 

p=0.009)과 PTEN_loss (HR 1.72; p=0.031)만이 독립된 예후 인자였다. 

결론:.전립선암 환자에서 근치적전립선적출술 후 p63과 PTEN_loss는 생화학적무재발생존율을 예측하는 독립된 인자로 

평가되었다. Ki67과 bcl2는 낮은 생화학적무재발생존율과 연관되었으나, 독립된 인자는 아니었다. AMACR는 전립선암 진

단에는 도움이 되나, 예후를 평가할 수는 없었다. 

Keywords:.Biomarker, Prostate cancer, Survival
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전이성 거세 저항 전립선암 환자 에서 abirateone 과 Enzalutamide 치료 
순서에 따른 종양학 결과 비교: 체계적 문헌고찰 및 메타 분석

정두용1,.윤상민1,.이...택1,.류지간1,.강동혁1,.노범용1,.김종원2,.김도경3,.이주용4,.홍창희2,.조강수2

1인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2연세대학교.의과대학.강남세브란스병원.비뇨의학과,.3순천향대학교.의과대학.순천향병원.

비뇨의학과,.4연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.비뇨의과학연구소

Purpose:.For finding optimal sequencing of the androgen receptor-axis-targeted, we investigated that the po-

tential differences in clinical outcomes between the treatment sequences of abiraterone acetate-to-enzalutamide 

(ABI-ENZA) and enzalutamide-to-abiraterone acetate (ENZA-to-ABI) in mCRPC (metastatic castration-resistant 

prostate cancer). 

Materials.and.Methods:.Literature search was conducted in PubMed, Embase, and Cochrane library databases for 

all articles that were published until February 2019. Systematic review and meta-analysis were performed by pooling 

the clinical trials that compared oncologic outcomes between the treatment sequences of ABI-ENZA and ENZA-ABI. 

Endpoints were progression free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS).

Results:.Four clinical trials with a total of 484 patients were selected for the analysis. These four trials included pa-

tients with CRPC. In overall mCRPC, pooled adjusted HRs (hazard ratios) for PFS and OS across the studies were 

0.52 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.35-0.77; p=0.001) and 0.79 (95% CI, 0.56-1.10; p=0.16), respectively. In che-

mo-naïve mCRPC, pooled adjusted HRs for PFS and OS across the studies were 0.57 (95% confidence interval [CI], 

0.35-0.92; p=0.02) and 0.87 (95% CI, 0.59-1.29; p=0.49), respectively. 

Conclusions:.In patients with mCRPC, the outcomes of this study indicate the superiority of the ABI-ENZA sequence 

with respect to PFS, but not OS, compared with the ENZA-ABI sequence in patients with mCRPC. However, it will 

be necessary to conduct prospective studies to draw definitive conclusions regarding best sequencing of these two 

agents.

Keywords:.Metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer, Abiraterone acetate, Enzalutamide
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한국인 전이성 호르몬 민감성 전립선암 치료로 남성호르몬 박탈 요법과 
Docetaxel 항암치료 병합 요법의 초기 성적: 다기관 한국인 환자군과 
CHAARTED Trial 환자군의 비교

김환익1,.강순호1,.양승훈1,.이수빈1,.김성한2,.정재영2,.김청수3,.곽...철1

1서울대학교.의과대학.서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.2국립암센터.비뇨기암센터,.3울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.

비뇨의학교실

목적:.Chemohormonal Therapy Versus Androgen Ablation Randomized Trial for Extensive Disease in Prostate Cancer 

(CHAARTED) trial에서 metastatic hormone sensitive prostate cancer(mHSPC) 환자에서 남성호르몬 박탈 치료(Andro-

gen Deprivation Therapy, ADT)와 항암 치료를 병합하는 것이 단독으로 호르몬 치료를 했을 때보다 Overall survival의 

이득이 있다고 발표했다. 한국인 환자군과의 비교 분석 연구가 있으나 기존의 연구군에 본원의 환자군을 합하여 재비교해 

남성호르몬 박탈 요법과 Docetaxel 항암치료 병합 요법의 임상적 유용성을 확인하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.후향적 분석으로, 2016년 1월부터 2018년 12월까지 3개 기관에서 75명의 mHSPC 환자가 Docetaxel과 ADT

를 함께 사용하였음을 의무기록을 통해 확인하였다. 종양반응평가(RECIST criteria), 전립선특이항원(Prostate-Specific 

Antigen, PSA) 반응, 임상적 진행, 거세저항성 전립선암(CRPC)으로의 진행, 부작용에 대해 평가했고 CHAARTED trial 환

자군과의 비교 평가도 시행했다. 

결과:.평균 연령은 65.55세로 ECOG PS와 글리슨 점수는 CHAARTED trial의 환자군과 유의한 차이가 없었다(p=0.199, 

p=0.213). 종양반응평가에서 Complete Response, Partial Response, Stable Disease, Progressive Disease는 각각 1.4%, 

28.8%, 46.6%, 17.8%였고 PSA 농도가 치료 시작 후 3개월, 6개월, 12개월 때 0.2ng/mL 미만으로 감소하는 비율은 

50.7%, 50.0%, 42.1%로 CHAARTED군에 비해 6개월 때(50.0% vs 32.0%, p=0.005) 유의하게 더 높았고 12개월 때에도 

더 높았다. (42.1% vs 27.7%, p=0.062, marginal significance). 임상적 진행과 CRPC로 진행한 비율은 각각 22.7%, 22.7% 

였고 median time은 도달하지 않았다. 부작용으로는 Sudden death와 CTCAE 3등급이상의 열성 호중구감소증 빈도에는 

유의한 차이가 없었으나 전체 부작용 발생율은 한국인 환자군에서 유의하게 높았다.

결론:.한국인 mHSPC 치료로 ADT와 Docetaxel 항암치료 병합 요법은 서양인에 비해 효과가 유의하게 더 크다. 이런 결

과는 부작용 발생에 유의하면서 한국인 mHSPC 환자에서도 병합요법을 시행하는 것이 임상적으로 유용하다는 근거로 제

시할 수 있다.

Keywords:.Metastatic hormone sensitive prostate cancer, Chemohormonal therapy, Docetaxel
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국소 전립선암 환자에서 근치적 전립선절제술 이후 비호의적 병리 결과 및 
생화학적 재발의 독립적인 예측 인자로서의 증가된 KI-67 (MIB-1) 발현 

이동환,.변석수,.홍성규,.이학민

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Background:.Ki-67 is known to be useful in estimating the fraction of proliferation tumor cells in various malignan-

cies. We tried to investigate clinical association of Ki-67 (MIB-1) expression with the oncological outcomes in patients 

with localized prostate cancer (PCa) after the radical prostatectomy (RP).

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively analyzed the data of 1,561 patients who underwent RP for localized 

PCa. According to the propensity score having Ki-67 expression, 183 patients with positive Ki-67 expression were 

matched to 549 patients without Ki-67 expression. By Using multivariate Cox-proportional hazards models and 

logistic regression tests, the prognostic value of each variables were tested. 

Results:.After propensity score matching, positive Ki-67 group showed significant worse clinical characteristics and 

pathologic outcomes than negative Ki-67 group. The multivariate analysis showed that the Ki-67 expression was 

significantly associated with several adverse pathologic outcomes including higher pathologic stage (p = 0.006), 

higher Gleason score (p = 0.005), seminal vesicle invasion (p = 0.036), and positive surgical margin (p = 0.025). The 

group with Ki-67 expression showed significant worse biochemical recurrence-free survival (p<0.001) than negative 

Ki-67 group. Subsequent multivariate Cox analyses showed that Ki-67 was independent predictor for BCR after RP 

(HR 1.506, 95% CI 1.150 - 1.974, p < 0.001). 

Conclusion:.In our study, high Ki-67 expression was significantly related with adverse pathological and finally with 

worse biochemical recurrence-free survival. Further studies are needed to validate the prognostic value of Ki-67 

more exactly in PCa patients.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Prostatectomy, Ki-67, EGFR, Biochemical recurrence
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능동적 감시 대상의 전립선암에서 다중 자기 공명 영상과 PI-RADS 점수에 따른 
예후와의 상관관계 

김휘우,.박사현1,.박계진,.김...명2,.유달산,.정인갑,.송채린,.홍준혁,.김청수,.안한종

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원,.1국립암센터,.2분당서울대학교병원

Background:.To investigate the utility of mpMRI using PI-RADSv2 scoring in prostate cancer patients eligible for 

active surveillance (AS).

Methods:.The records of patients who underwent mpMRI prior to radical prostatectomy between 2014 and 2018 

were reviewed. All met the PRIAS AS criteria. PI-RADSv2 scores were assigned to 12 prostate regions. Unfavorable 

disease was stratified according to the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) prognostic stage as IIB (Gleason 

score [GS] 3+4 and pathologic T2) and IIC-III (GS≥4+3 or pathologic T3). 

Results:.Of 376 eligible patients, 184 (48.9%) 129 (34.3%), and 63 (16.8%) had AJCC I, IIB, and IIC-III disease, re-

spectively. Patients with IIC-III disease were older and had higher prostate-specific antigen density than those with 

I or IIB disease. PI-RADS 5 lesions were more frequent in patients with IIC-III than in patients with I or IIB disease. 

Multivariable analysis revealed that ≥2 lesions with PI-RADS 5 score was an independent predictor for unfavorable 

disease (hazard ratio [HR]=3.612, p<0.001 for IIB; HR=6.562, p<0.001 for IIC-III) and PI-RADS score ≥4 was limited 

for predicting AJCC IIB disease (HR=2.387, p=0.01).

Conclusion:.mpMRI with PI-RADSv2 has a high negative predictive value in prostate cancer patients eligible for 

AS. Multiple PI-RADS 4-5 lesions were associated with unfavorable disease compared to solitary lesions. Multiple 

PI-RADS 5 lesions were strongly associated with GS ≥4+3 or pathologic T3 disease. Targeted biopsy or radical 

treatment should be considered in these patients.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Magnetic resonance imaging, Active surveillance
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NK cell 활성도가 전립선 조직검사를 받아야 하는 사람들을 스크리닝할 수 
있는가?

이영훈,.태범식,.전병조,.최...훈,.박재영,.배재현

고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학과

Objective:.To evaluate the usefulness of natural killer cell activity (NKA) in diagnosing prostate cancer (PC).

Methods:.The medical records of patients who underwent transrectal prostate biopsy (TRBx) in Korea University 

Ansan Hospital from May 2017 to December 2017 were retrospectively reviewed. Patients with other malignancies, 

chronic inflammatory conditions high prostate-specific antigen (PSA) level (>20), or history of taking 5-alpha-re-

ductase inhibitor or testosterone replacement therapy were excluded. 

Results:.A total of 102 patients who underwent TRBx for PC diagnosis were enrolled in this study. Among them, 50 

were diagnosed with PC. Significant differences in age and NKA level were observed between the tumor and no tu-

mor groups. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis showed that the optimal cut-off of NKA level for 

the prediction of PC was 500 with sensitivity of 68.0% and specificity of 73.1%. In addition, NKA level (0.630) has the 

greatest area under the ROC curve compared to the ratio of total PSA to free PSA (0.597) and PSA density (0.578). 

Conclusions:.This pilot study revealed that low NKA and high PSA levels were likely to have a positive outcome for 

TRBx. The detection of NKA was easy and improved the diagnostic accuracy of PC.

Keywords:.Prostate neoplasm, Natural killer cell, Screening
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전립선 특이 항원을 이용한 검진이 전립선암 진단시의 등급 및 병기에 미치는 
영향

이동현1,.신택준2,.심명선3,.안한종1

1울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실,.2계명대학교.의과대학.동산병원.비뇨의학교실,.3한림대학교.의과대학.

평촌성심병원.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.This study was to evaluate the impact of PSA screening on grade and stage migration of Pca.

Methods.and.Materials: Changing trend in the clinicopathologic characteristics of 5,441 Pca patients who underwent 

prostate biopsy at our institution between 2006 and 2018 were analyzed. The impact of PSA screening on changes 

in grade and clinical stage of Pca, adjusted by time factor, was evaluated by using logistic regression analysis.

Results:.The proportion of screened Pca decreased until 2011 from 46.4 to 26.7% and increased thereafter to 63.1%. 

GS 6 tumors decreased until 2011 from 37.6 to 26.0% while GS 8-10 tumors increased until 2011 from 33.5% to 

44.9% and the trend reversed afterwards to 24.7 and 34.1% respectively. The organ-confined tumors decreased 

until 2018 from 70.1 to 61.4%, while the metastatic tumors continuously decreased through the years. Comparing the 

characteristics of the PSA screening group and non-screening group, PSA screening group had lower age (median 

66 years vs. 69 years, p<0.001), lower PSA (median 5.90 vs. 8.82, p < 0.001), lower proportion of high risk group 

tumor (39.6% vs. 59.0%, p<0.001), higher proportion of low risk group tumor (25.7% vs. 20.1%, p<0.001) and lower 

proportion of metastatic disease (2.5% vs. 17.4%, p<0.001). Using logistic regression, PSA screening was not asso-

ciated with diagnosis of clinically insignificant cancer (HR 1.114, p=0.218), but decreased the diagnosis of metastatic 

disease (HR 0.349, p<0.001).

Conclusions:.As proportion of screened patients increased, proportion of high grade PCa and metastatic disease 

gradually decreased continuously. PSA screening may have contributed to an decrease in metastatic disease signifi-

cantly. PSA screening did not increase the detection of clinically insignificant cancer.

Keywords:.Prostate-specific antigen, Screening, Prostate biopsy
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Atypical small acinar proliferation (ASAP)의 임상병리학적 의미: 즉각적인 
반복 조직학적 검사가 필요한가?

김정권,.김진혁,.예창희,.이민승,.이학민,.오종진,.이상철,.정성진,.변석수,.이상은,.홍성규

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.Atypical small acinar proliferation (ASAP) occurs in approximately 5% of prostate biopsies. Approxi-

mately 30-40% of patients with ASAP may develop prostate cancer (PCa) within a 5-year period. Current guidelines 

recommend a repeat biopsy within 3-6 months after the initial diagnosis. The aim of the present study was to ex-

amine the association between ASAP and subsequent diagnosis of clinically significant PCa (csPCa) and to evaluate 

the need for immediate repeat biopsy.

Methods:.We identified 212 patients with an ASAP diagnosis on their first biopsy at our institution between February 

2006 and March 2018. 102/212 (48.1%) had at least one follow-up biopsy. Clinicopathologic features were assessed 

including rates of subsequent all PCa and csPCa detection. 35 patients subsequently underwent radical prostatec-

tomy (RP) and pathologic results were also reviewed. csPCa was defined as the presence of Gleason score (GS) ≥ 

3+4 in a single biopsy core, and adverse pathology (AP) was defined as high-grade (primary Gleason pattern ≥ 4) 

or non-organ-confined disease (pT3/N1) after RP.

Results:.Of 102 patients, 87 (85.3%) had 1 follow-up biopsy, 13 (12.7%) had 2 and 2 (2.0%) had 3. Median time from 

initial ASAP diagnosis to 2nd follow-up biopsy was 21.9 months (range: 1-129), and to the last follow-up biopsy was 

27.7 months (range: 1-129). Of these patients, 46 (45.1%) were subsequently diagnosed with PCa including 20 (19.6%) 

with csPCa. Only 2 (2.0%) patients had GS ≥ 8 disease and 5 (4.9%) had number of positive cores > 3. 7/35 (20%) 

had AP after RP and 17/35 (48.6%) showed GS upgrading. Among them, vast majority of patients (16/17, 94.1%) had 

GS upgrading from 3+3 to 3+4. 

Conclusions:.Although about 45% of patients with an initial diagnosis of ASAP who had repeat biopsy were sub-

sequently diagnosed with PCa, only 19.6% were found to have csPCa. In addition, pathologic outcomes after sub-

sequent RP also showed favorable results. These findings suggest that immediate repeat biopsy may be omitted in 

the majority of patients with ASAP.

Keywords:.Atypical small acinar proliferation, biopsy, prostate cancer
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다중매개 자기공명영상의 전립선암 예측에 있어 5-ARI 치료가 미치는 영향

김정권,.김진혁,.예창희,.김학주,.송상헌,.이민승,.이학민,.오종진,.이상철,.정성진,.변석수,.이상은,.

홍성규

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To evaluate the effect of 5 alpha-reductase inhibitor (5-ARI) treatment on prostate cancer (PCa) and 

clinically significant PCa (csPCa) detection in patients undergoing transrectal ultrasound (TRUS)/magnetic resonance 

imaging (MRI) fusion biopsy in the current era of multi-parametric MRI (mpMRI). 

Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed our TRUS/MRI fusion biopsy database (n = 706). Eighty (11.3%) patients who 

had used 5-ARI for more than one year at the time of biopsy were stratified as 5-ARI group. Subsequently, we 

performed comparative analyses of 5-ARI and non-5-ARI groups. csPCa was defined by a Gleason score ≥ 3+4 

in a single biopsy core. Chi-squared test was used to evaluate the performance of mpMRI in predicting PCa/csPCa 

between the two groups. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to evaluate the significant variables 

associated with PCa detection.

Results:.There were no significant differences in PCa/csPCa detection rates between 5-ARI and non-5-ARI groups 

(all, P > 0.05). In multivariate logistic regression analyses for the evaluation of variables associated with PCa de-

tection, age (odds ratio [OR], 1.077; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.053-1.101; P < 0.001), pre-biopsy PSA (OR, 

1.063; 95% CI, 1.035-1.092; P < 0.001), and transitional zone volume on TRUS (OR, 0.917; 95% CI, 0.899-0.936, P 

< 0.001) were found to be significant predictors. However, 5-ARI had no significant association with PCa detection 

(P = 0.976).

Conclusions:.5-ARI therapy did not adversely affect PCa/csPCa detection after TRUS/MRI fusion biopsy, even with 

long-term use, which suggests that exposure to 5-ARI may not impair the performance of mpMRI.

Keywords:.5a-reductase inhibitor, MRI, Prostate cancer
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전립선암에서 성호르몬 수치의 임상적 이해

최세영1,.임범진1,.경윤수1,.유달산1,.김청수2

1중앙대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.This study analyzed the association between sex hormone concentrations and stage/condition in patients 

with prostate cancer. 

Materials.and.Methods:.The concentrations of sex hormones, including testosterone (total, free, and bioavailable), 

sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), luteinizing hormone (LH), and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), were mea-

sured in 415 patients diagnosed with prostate cancer. Differences in serum hormone concentrations after receiving 

androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) and after withdrawal from ADT were evaluated. Pathologic characteristics were 

assessed in the 225 patients unexposed to ADT with a history of radical prostatectomy. Logistic regression analysis 

was performed to identify factors predictive of unfavorable pathology (Grade ≥3, ≥T3a, or N1). 

Results:.Of the 415 prostate cancer patients, 130 (31.3%) were assessed before treatment, 171 (41.2%) after surgery, 

35 (8.4%) after biochemical recurrence, and 59 (14.2%) during ADT, whereas 20 (4.8%) had castration-resistant 

prostate cancer. FSH was significantly lower after than before prostatectomy (3.229 ± 4.486 vs. 5.941 ± 7.044 

mIU/mL, P<0.001). LH, FSH, and testosterone decreased significantly 3 months after starting ADT, but increased 

3 months after ADT withdrawal, whereas SHBG was unchanged. Multivariate analysis showed that high LH (odds 

ratio [OR]: 1.59, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.03-2.47, p=0.0376) and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) (OR: 1.13, 

95% CI: 1.03-1.24, p=0.0133) concentrations were significantly associated with high risk of unfavorable pathology.

Conclusions:.Sex hormones, including LH, FSH, and testosterone, were affected by ADT. FSH level decreased after 

radical prostatectomy. High baseline LH concentration in patients unexposed to ADT was associated with an unfa-

vorable pathology. 

Keywords:.Sex hormone-binding globulin, Luteinizing hormone, Follicle-stimulating hormone
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한국인 전립선암 생존자들의 허혈성 심장질환 및 뇌졸중 발병 위험: 전국민 
코호트 연구

박현식1,.신현빈1,.한경도2,.신동욱3,.박진성1

1을지대학병원.비뇨의학교실,.2가톨릭대학교.의학통계학교실,.3성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.가정의학교실

Purpose:.Among prostate cancer (PC) survivors, cardiovascular disease (CVD) is main cause of non-PC mortality, 

and the risk of CVD compared to general population is controversial. In this study using national health insurance 

data, we investigated the risk of ischemic heart disease (IHD) and stroke among PC survivors compared with general 

population, as well as the risk of CVD according to primary treatment.

Methods:.A total of 81,445 PC patients who were newly diagnosed from 2007 to 2013 were identified and 1:3 age, 

sex matching, serially performed year by year, was done for control selection. Patients with other cancer, prior IHD 

or stroke, and follow-up less than 1 year were excluded. Cox proportional hazards regression analysis was used to 

determine the relative risk of IHD and stroke after adjusting various factors including comorbidities, aspirin and static 

use, etc. Primary treatment was categorized into six (active surveillance/watchful waiting [AS/WW], surgery, surgery 

+ androgen deprivation therapy [ADT], radiotherapy + ADT, ADT only, radiotherapy only).

Results:.A total of 48,298 PC survivors were compared to 200,480 of matched non-cancer control subjects. Com-

pared to the matched controls, PC survivors had a decreased risk for IHD (adjusted hazard ratio [aHR] = 0.89, 95% 

confidence interval [CI] 0.83-0.96) and stroke (aHR 0.90, 95% CI 0.87-0.95). Competing risk analysis, with PC 

mortality as the competing risk, generally showed similar pattern. Compared to non-cancer control, AS/WW group 

generally showed similar risk. Survivors who received surgery showed lower risk of IHD (aHR 0.70, 95% 0.61-0.80) 

or stroke (aHR 0.73, 95% CI 0.67-0.81). Surgery+ ADT group showed marginally lower risk of stroke (aHR 0.83, 

95% CI 0.67-1.03), and significantly lower risk of stroke (aHR 0.79, 95% CI 0.68-0.92). Radiotherapy + ADT group 

showed lower risk of IHD (aHR 0.58, 95% CI 0.31-1.08) and stroke (aHR 0.83, 95% CI 0.59-1.19), but statistical 

significance was not reached due to small numbers. ADT only or radiotherapy only group did not show any difference 

from control group.

Conclusion:.PC survivors had lower risk of developing CVD compared to general population. In particular, PC survi-

vors treated with surgery are associated with lower CVD risk, probably due to private health screening.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Ischemic heart disease, Stroke
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일차 방사선치료를 받는 고위험 전립선암 환자의 전립선침생검조직에서 
programmed death -1 발현 및 예후적 가치

심강희1,.권지은2,.유희재1,.박성곤1,.추설호1,.최종보1,.안현수1,.김세중1,.김선일1

1아주대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.2아주대학교병원.병리학교실

Introduction.&.Objectives:.Programmed death 1 (PD-1) and programmed death-ligand 1 (PD-L1) are potential new 

targets for the treatment of prostate cancer (PC) and their expression in prostatectomy tissue has been shown by 

multiple investigators. However, their expression in PC from needle biopsy specimen has not been revealed, which 

may be clinically important in patients undergoing primary radiotherapy (pRT). 

Materials & Methods:.All patients who were diagnosed with PC and underwent RT at the Ajou University Hospital 

from January 1999 to December 2015 with paraffin block tissue available were included . The percentage of stained 

cells (0%, <1%, ≥1%) and intensity of staining (scaled 0 to 3) on cancer cell membrane were recorded for each biopsy 

core containing cancer.

Results:.Total 1064 slides were examined from 171 patients, among which 971 slides contained at least 5% area of 

cancer. Key patient clinicopathological characteristics included mean age of 70 (50-82) years, mean PSA of 35.2 

(1.0-340.0) ng/ml, Gleason score distribution of 13.5%, 28.1% and 58.4% for 6, 7 and ≥8, respectively and T stage 

distribution of 33.9%, 32,2% and 34.0, for stage ≤2, 3a and ≥3b, respectively. Among 971 slides, 60%, 25% and 

15% showed 0%, <1% and ≥1% staining percentage, respectively, and 60%, 17%, 16% and 7% showed 0, 1, 2 and 

3 staining intensity. When the slide with the highest staining percentage was taken as the representative value 

for each patient, 29%, 33% and 39% of patients showed 0%, <1% and ≥1% staining percentage, respectively. The 

expression of PD-L1 was stronger with higher Gleason scores, which was statistically significant (p=0.001). During 

mean follow-up of 94 months, biochemical recurrence (BCR) occurred in 38 of 171 patients and the 10-year BCR-

free survival was 73%. When BCR-free survival was determined by the presence (>0%) or absence (0%) of PD-L1 

expression, BCR-free survival was significantly worse in the PD-L1 positive group (p=0.036) with 10-year BCR-free 

survival rates of 67% and 82%,respectively.

Conclusions:.We confirmed relatively low but definite PD-L1 expression in prostate needle biopsy specimen, espe-

cially with high Gleason score. Patients with high risk PC undergoing primary RT with positive PD-L1 expression can 

be potential candidates for PD-L1 inhibitor therapy at adjuvant/salvage setting in the future.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, PD-L1
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PSA 2.5-10ng/ml 환자군에서 PHI (prostate health index) 의 임상적 가치 
및 기준 제시

최중원,.강민용,.성현환,.전황균,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Although the clinical benefit of Prostate Health Index (PHI) has been reported, there was no report that analyze the 

value of PHI in patients with PSA levels of 2.5-10ng/ml. So, we conduct this study to determine the clinical signifi-

cance and cut-off value of PHI in PSA 2.5-10ng/ml patients. 

The retrospective analysis included 114 patients who conducted biopsy after PHI from December 2018 to July 2019. 

20 patients who performed PHI before biopsy were excluded. Various parameters such as PSA, PHI, PSA density 

(PSAD), Free PSA, p2PSA, and %free PSA were investigated in these patients, and correlations with biopsy Gleason 

score and cancer detection rate were investigated. 

Table 1 shows baseline characteristics and age, BMI were comparable between each PHI group (0-26.9[n=11], 27.0-

35.9[n=17], 36.0-54.9[n=50], ≥55.0[n=36]). Cancer detection rate was gradually increased in high PHI group. The 

same pattern was observed in the detection of clinically significant prostate cancer (CSPC). As the PHI increased, 

ratio of high Gleason score was increased (Fig.1). It showed acceptable sensitivity and specificity based on PHI ≥ 36 

and PSA ≥ 2.5. Similar cut-off value was shown in ROC curve (PHI=40.7; PSA=2.87; PSAD=0.1). It showed higher 

diagnostic value when considering various parameters such as PSA, PHI and PSAD. 

The clinically significant prostate cancer detection could increase when prostate biopsy was performed in patients 

with PHI ≥ 36. PHI is an appropriate tool to be used as a criterion for biopsy, particularly in patients with PSA 

2.5-10ng/ml.

Keywords:.PHI, PSA, Prostate biopsy
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전립선암에서 ISUP 등급 변화 분석: TRUS 유도 하 체계적 생검과 MR 표적 
생검 간의 비교 분석

김경환,.박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.구자윤,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.The aim of our study was to determine the risk factors for ISUP grade migration of prostate cancer in 

two different diagnostic pathways; TRUS-guided systemic biopsy and MR-targeted biopsy

Methods:.We identified 68 patients who underwent concurrent systemic and MR-targeted biopsy, and radical 

prostatectomy by a single surgeon from June 2017 to May 2019 in our institute. ISUP grade migration ratios were 

compared between systemic and MR-targeted biopsies using Chi-square test. 

Results:.Median Age, PSA and PSAD were 66 years, 8.0 ng/ml and 0.23 ng/ml/ml, respectively. Mean systemic and 

MR-targeted biopsy core number were 12.2 and 3.9, respectively. Mean positive core number were 3.9 and 2.1 in 

systemic and MR-targeted biopsy, respectively. The study cohort was predominantly composed of biopsy naïve pa-
tient (89.7%). Upgrade ratios were 37.9% and 39.6% for systemic and MR-targeted biopsy (p = 0.854), respectively. 

Downgrade ratios were 30.3% and 25.0% in systemic and MR-targeted biopsy (p = 0.534), respectively. ISUP grade 

migration ratios demonstrated no differences in up- and downgrade between systemic and MR-targeted biopsy. 

Conclusions:.We could identify no differences in up- and downgrade of ISUP grade between systemic and MR-tar-

geted biopsy pathways.

Keywords:.Biopsy, ISUP grade, Prostate cancer
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인공신경회로망을 이용한 환자-맞춤형 전립선암 생존율 예측시스템 개발

구교철1,.안현규1,.이광석1,.김수아2,.민충기2,.하윤수1,.민규랑1,.함원식1,.한웅규1,.나군호1,.홍성준1,.

정병하1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2셀바스.AI

Background:.The delivery of precision medicine is a primary objective for both clinical and translational investigators. 

Patients with newly diagnosed prostate cancer (PCa) face the challenge of deciding among multiple initial treatment 

modalities.

Objectives:.To use artificial neural network (ANN) modeling to predict survival outcomes of patients with PCa ac-

cording to initial treatment modality and to develop an online decision-making support system.

Methods:.Data were collected retrospectively from 7267 patients diagnosed with PCa between January 1988 and 

December 2017. The analyses included 19 pretreatment clinicopathological covariates. Multilayer perceptron (MLP), 

MLP for N-year survival prediction (MLP-N), and long short-term memory (LSTM) ANN models were used to an-

alyze progression to castration-resistant PCa (CRPC)-free survival, cancer-specific survival (CSS), and overall sur-

vival (OS) according to initial treatment modality. The performances of the ANN and the Cox-proportional hazards 

regression models were compared using Harrell’s C-index.

Results:.The ANN models provided higher predictive power for 5- and 10-year progression to CRPC-free survival, 

CSS, and OS compared to the Cox-proportional hazards regression model. The LSTM model achieved the highest 

predictive power, followed by the MLP-N and MLP models. We developed an online decision-making support sys-

tem based on the LSTM model to provide individualized survival outcomes at 5 and 10 years, according to the initial 

treatment strategy (Figure).

Conclusions:.The LSTM ANN model may provide individualized survival outcomes of PCa according to initial treat-

ment strategy. Our online decision-making support system can be utilized to determine the optimal initial treatment 

modality and to guide survival predictions.

Keywords:.Artificial intelligence, Decision support techniques, Prostate cancer
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상부 요로 종양 환자에서 근치적 신뇨관 절제술 전의 요관 부목 삽입술이 방광내 
재발의 위험성을 증가시키는가?

김종찬,.고종철,.황태현,.장원식,.나군호,.최영득,.함원식

연세대학교.의과대학.신촌세브란스병원.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.To evaluate the impact of ureteral stenting before radical nephroureterectomy (RNU) on intravesical 

recurrence (IVR) in the patients with upper urinary tract urothelial carcinoma (UTUC). 

Materials.and.Methods:.We reviewed the patients who received RNU with or without bladder cuff excision due to 

UTUC from January 2013 to December 2016 in our institute. Patients had previous or concurrent bladder cancer were 

excluded. 159 patients included in our study. we investigated whether patients underwent ureteral stenting before 

RNU or diagnosed with bladder cancer after RNU. We analyzed data using Kaplan-Meier methods with log-rank 

tests for intravesical recurrence-free survival (IVRFS). And multivariable Cox regression models were used to evalu-

ate the factors associated with IVRFS.

Results:.Among 159 patients, ureteral stent was indwelled in 29 patients. In the stenting group, more patients with 

tumor in ureter were observed compared to non-stenting group. There were no significant differences in clin-

ic-pathologic characteristics between stenting group and non-stenting group except tumor location. In the stenting 

group, more patients had tumor in ureter. With median follow up of 39 months, median IVRFS were 32 months 

(inter-quartile range [IQR] 17-47) in no stenting group and 28 months (IQR 19-48 months). Multivariable analysis 

showed bladder cuff excision (Hazard ratio [HR]=0.239, p=0.008) and pathologic T stage (HR=3.531, p=0.008) were 

associated with IVR. However, ureteral stenting did not increase IVR (HR=1.399, p=0.524).

Conclusion:.Ureteral stenting before RNU seemed to not increase IVR after RNU. So, stenting might be helpful in 

patients at high risk for ureteral obstruction after ureteroscopy.

Keywords:.Ureteral stent, Nephroureterectomy, Urothelial carcinoma
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Vesical Imaging-Reporting and Data System for multiparametric MRI 
can provide stratification of T-stage of the bladder cancer

구자윤,.김경환,.박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To evaluate the accuracy of VI-RADS for multiparametric MRI (mpMRI) with the standard protocol and 

optimal bladder distension for the stratification of bladder cancer T-stage.

Method.and.Materials: We retrospectively identified 66 pathological-proven bladder cancers in 32 patients who 

underwent mpMRI with the standard protocol between July 2018 and January 2019. Before the MRI, optimal bladder 

distension was observed with real-time MRI for all patients. On the mpMRI, VI-RADS 1 and 2 observations were 

classified as T1 stage (non-muscle invasive bladder cancer; NMIBC). VI-RADS 3 observations were categorized as 

T1 (NMIBC) or T2 stage (muscle invasive bladder cancer; MIBC). VI-RADS 4 and 5 observations were classified as T2 

(MIBC) and T3 stages (MIBC), respectively. We also reviewed the pathologic T-stage and presence of muscle inva-

sion. We evaluated the agreement between T-stage estimated on mpMRI and pathological T-stage using K-statis-

tics. In addition, we evaluated the diagnostic performance for differentiating MIBC and NMIBC. 

Results:.In reviewing mpMRI, 20 VI-RADS 1 observations, 29 VI-RADS 2 observations, 9 VI-RADS 3 observations, 

6 VI-RADS 4 observations, and 2 VI-RADS 5 observations were detected. The agreement between these results 

and pathologic T-stage was excellent (K=0.875) when VI-RADS 3 was classified as T1 stage, or good (K=0.690) 

when VI-RADS 3 was classified as T2 stage. For predicting MIBC, the area under the ROC curve for the diagnostic 

performance of mpMRI based on VI-RADS was 0.94 when the cutoff VI-RADS≥ 3 to define MIBC, and 0.90 when 

the cutoff VI-RADS ≥4 to define MIBC.

Conclusion:.VI-RADS for mpMRI can be used to stratify bladder cancer T-stages and define the risk of muscle 

invasion. 

Keywords:.VI-RADS, Multiparametric MRI, Bladder cancer
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상부요로상피암 환자에서 진단적 요관경 후 근치적 신요관절제술 시행한 시기에 
따른 종양학적 결과 비교

변경현,.이승윤,.오정석,.권순오,.김진우,.정재욱,.하윤석,.이준녕,.최석환,.권태균,.김태환

경북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

We performed retrospective evaluation of oncology results with delayed elective RNU following diagnostic URS in 

patients for UTUC.

From January 2011 to December 2016, we retrospectively reviewed UTUC patient who underwent RNU in out in-

stitution. The patients who performed ureteral stenting after URS were excluded. All the patients were divided into 

2groups according to timing of RNU after diagnostic URS (immediate RNU vs delayed RNU). We obtained preop-

erative patients characteristics, pathological results and oncological outcomes, such as intravesical recurrence(IVR), 

disease-specific survival(DSS), overall survival(OS) and metastasis-free survival.

A total of 65 patients underwent diagnostic URS prior to RNU, immediate RNU after URS and delayed RNUafter 

URS were Patients 31 and 34 patients, respectively. Patients who underwent delayed RNU after diagnostic URS were 

higher ratio of distant metastasis(p= 0.032) than those with immediate RNU after diagnostic URS(p=0.032) and 

Kaplan-Meier curve revealed that this group was significantly associated with distant metastasis (0.014) and DSS 

(p=0.047). IVR, OS did not differ between two groups. In multivariate Cox regression model, timing of RNU after 

diagnostic URS was an independent predictor of distant metastasis(p=0.018, OR=0.514, 95% CI=0.296-0.892) and 

DSS(p=0.013, OR=0.492, 95% CI=0.282-0.859) 

Delayed RNU after diagnostic URS increased risk of distant metastasis and DSS. This result suggested that although 

accurate diagnosis using URS is necessary, timing of RNU should be carefully planned considering oncological out-

comes. 

Keywords:.URS, Nephroureterectomy, UTUC
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상부요로상피세포암 환자에서 근치적신요관절제술 전 진단적 요관경이 방광내 
재발에 미치는 영향

정연수,.이동환,.이민승,.김학주,.이상철,.홍성규,.변석수,.이상은,.오종진

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.To evaluate the impact of diagnostic ureteroscopy prior to radical nephroureterectomy (RNU) on intraves-

ical recurrence (IVR) among upper tract urothelial carcinoma (UTUC) patients.

Patients.and.Methods:.From May 2003 to December 2018, patients who underwent RNU for UTUC were enrolled 

and divided into two groups according to presence of preoperative ureteroscopy (Pre-U vs. Non-U) before surgery. 

We excluded patients who had a history of bladder cancer and did not receive bladder cuff resection during surgery. 

For the two groups, perioperative parameters were compared by t-test or chi-square test. Kaplan-Meier and Cox 

proportional hazards analyses assessed the association between Pre-U and IVR.

Results:.Of the 453 total patients, 226 patients (49.9%, Pre-U group) had received diagnostic ureteroscopy before 

RNU, and 227 patients (50.1%, Non-U group) had not. IVR occurred in 99 patients (43.8%) among the Pre-U group 

and 61 patients (26.9%) among the Non-U group (p=0.001). The median time to recurrence was 107 months. The 

five-year IVR-free survival rates were 56.2% and 73.1% in the Pre-U and Non-U groups, respectively (log rank test, 

p<0.001). Multivariate Cox proportional hazards analysis showed that Pre-U was a significant factor (HR=1.407, 

p=0.043) after adjusting for other factors including tumor stage, location, etc.

Conclusion:.Preoperative diagnostic ureteroscopy before RNU was a significant factor for IVR. Therefore, we care-

fully considered Pre-U before RNU carefully for non-obvious ureteral lesions. These results should be validated in a 

prospective study.

Keywords:.Upper tract urothelial carcinoma, Nephroureterectomy, Ureteroscopy
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Role of the Preoperative Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Classifying 
Non-muscle and Muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer

신택준1,.최민수1,.정원호1,.하지용1,.김병훈1,.박철희1,.김천일1,.김시형2

1계명대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교.의과대학.영상의학교실

Objects: To evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to classify non-mus-

cle and muscle invasive bladder cancer before transurethral resection of bladder tumor (TURB).

Methods:.We retrospectively analyzed all patients who underwent MRI before TURB. On T2-weighted imaging, the 

disruption of hypointense line of normal bladder wall by the tumor was considered a muscle invasion. On diffu-

sion-weighted imaging, extension of relatively hyperintense tumor site into the hypointense bladder wall was consid-

ered a muscle invasion. Diagnostic accuracy of mpMRI measured by sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value 

(PPV), negative predictive value (NPV) for muscle invasive bladder cancer.

Results:.A total of 104 patients who underwent MRI before TURB from May 2016 to March 2019 were investigated. A 

non-muscle invasive MRI scan was recorded for 71 patients (68.3%). Of these. 4 (5.6%) patients were found to have 

muscle invasion on pathologic features. Among patients with muscle invasive MRI finding (n=33 (31.7%)), 19 patients 

(57.6%) had muscle invasion on pathologic examination (figure 1). Sensitivity, specificity, PPV, NPV and accuracy 

were 82.6% (95% CI, 61.2-95.0), 82.7% (95% CI, 72.7-90.2), 57.5% (95% CI, 44.8-69.3), 94.4% (95% CI, 87.2-97.6) 

and 82.7% (95% CI, 74.0-89.4), respectively.

Conclusions:.MRI showed promising value in evaluating muscle invasion of bladder cancer. If non-muscle invasion is 

confirmed by MRI, the surgeon may avoid unnecessary muscle resection and reduce the risk of bladder perforation 

in TURB. 

Keywords:.MRI, Bladder cancer
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경요도 방광종양 절제술로 진단 받은 방광암에서 PDL1 발현에 따른 예후 분석 

전재범1,.이종필1,.남...욱1,.김성진1,.엄대운2,.김한권1,.박종연1

1울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2울산대학교.의과대학.병리과학교실

목적:.본 연구에서 방광암 환자에서 PDL1의 발현이 예후에 미치는 영향에 대해 알아보았다.

대상.및.방법:.본원에서 2000-2013년 방광암으로 처음 진단받고 경요도 방광종양 절제술을 시행 받은 환자 중 검체 보

관상태가 양호하고 추적조사 가능했던 264명(Ta: 108, T1: 85, T2: 71)의 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 이 환자들 방광암의 병

리병기, 병리등급, 방광암의 크기, 숫자, 병리, 종양의 종류에 대한 임상정보를 수집하였고 환자의 예후(재발, 진행, 생존)

를 조사하고 분석하였다.

결과.및.결론:.PDL1의 1% 발현에 따라 환자를 나누었을 때, 발현이 높을 때 근육침범 종양인 환자들이 많았고 종양의 크기

가 큰 경우가 많았고, 종양의 종류가 유두상 종양과 고형 종양이 혼재하는 경우에서 더 흔하였다 (Table1). 병리병기에 따른 

PDL1의 발현은 병리병기에 따라서 유의하게 증가하는 경향이 경향을 보였다. 표재성 방광암(Ta, T1)만 대상으로 한 재발 관

련한 생존 분석에서, PDL1 발현율(1%)에 따라 재발은 유의한 상관관계를 가지지 않는 것으로 분석되었고, T1병기의 방광암 

환자에서의 무진행생존에 유의한 인자로 분석되었지만 Ta병기에서의 유의한 차이가 관찰되지 않았다.(Kaplan-Meier) 모

든 병기의 환자들이 포함된 연구에서 PDL1 발현율(1%)은 생존(overall survival)에 영향을 주는 인자로 분석되었다.(Figure1) 

또, 환자를 병기에 따라(Ta, T1, T2) 나누어 분석 하였을 때에, T2병기의 환자들에서만 PDL1 발현율(1%)이 생존에 영향을 

주는 것으로 분석되었다(Figure1). PDL1 발현(1%)를 기준으로 분석하였을 때 표재성 방광암 중 T1 병기의 환자에서는 무진

행생존과 관련한 인자로 분석이 되었고, 모든 병기의 환자에서 전체 생존률은 이에 따라 달라지는 것으로 분석되었지만, 

병기에 따라 나누었을 때는 T2병기의 환자들에서만, 영향을 주는 것으로 분석되었다.

Keywords:.PDL1, Bladder cancer, Prognosis
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상부요로 요로상피암에서 근치적 신장요관절제술시 방광소매절제술 방법에 
따른 종양학적 결과

유현수,.강민용,.전황균,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무,.성현환

성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.We evaluate the effect of bladder cuff excision method on oncological outcomes in patients with radical 

nephroureterectomy(RNUx) for upper tract urothelial carcinoma.

Materials.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed the records of 1,095 patients treated with RNUx performed at 

our hospital between 1994 and 2018. Of those, 856 patients who had no bladder tumor history were enrolled. The 

method of bladder cuff excision was divided into 2 categories: extravesical and intravesical bladder cuff excision. 

Survival analysis was performed with the Kaplan-Meier method and Cox regression analyses were performed to 

determine which factors were associated with intravesical recur free survival(IVRFS), cancer specific survival(CSS) 

and overall survival(OS).

Results:.The mean patient age was 64.8 years and the median follow-up was 37.7 months. Of the 865 patients, 

477(55.7%) and 379(44.3%) underwent the intravesical and extravesical approach, respectively. Significantly higher 

IVRFS(p=0.001) and OS(p=0.013) were shown in intravesical cuffing groups(Fig 1). In multivariable analysis, several 

variables including cuffing method were associated with IVRFS, CSS and OS (table 1). Of 379 patients who were 

treated with extravesical cuffing, 8 underwent remnant ureterectomy. According to radical cystectomy free survival, 

there was no significant difference between two groups. However, significantly higher IVRFS was shown in intraves-

ical cuffing groups when tumor was located in renal pelvis.

Conclusion:.It could be confirmed that intravesical cuffing is a gold standard cuffing method.

Keywords:.Upper tract urothelial carcinoma, Intravesical cuffing, Oncologic outcome
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이중 파라미터 자기공명영상 분석을 통한 근침윤성 방광암 예측의 정확도

김형근1,.심기춘2,.태종현1,.노태일1,.심지성1,.강성구1,.천...준1,.이정구1,.성득제1,2,.강석호1

1고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2고려대학교.의과대학.영상의학과교실

목적:.Vesical Imaging-Reporting and Data System (VI-RADS)를 이용한 이중 파라미터 자기공명영상 (bi-parametric 

MRI, bpMRI) 분석이 근침윤성 방광암 (muscle-invasive bladder cancer, MIBC) 예측에 적합한지 분석하고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2016년 5월부터 2019년 3월까지 본원에서 방광암으로 의심되어 bpMRI를 촬영한 환자들 중 총100명의 환

자가 연구에 포함되었다. 모든 MRI는 후향적으로 1명의 영상의학과 전문의에 의해 검토되었고, VI-RADS에 기초하여 

scoring되었다. 각각의 VI-RADS cutoff에 대하여 민감도 (sensitivity), 특이도 (specificity), 정확도 (accuracy)를 구하였고, 

MIBC 예측에 대한 bpMRI의 성능 평가를 위하여 Receiver operating characteristics (ROC) 곡선을 사용하여 분석하였다. 

결과:.총 100명의 환자들 중에서 남자는 81명, 여자는 19명이었고, 평균 나이는 66.9세 (사분위수, 60.0-76.0세) 였다. 조

직병리학적 진단은 경요도 방광종양 절제술 (TURBT)과 근치적 방광 적출술을 시행하여 확인하였다. 모든 환자는 TURBT

를 시행하였고, 그 중 re-TURBT는 11명, 근치적 방광 적출술은 26명에서 시행하였다. 전체 환자들 중 NMIBC는 77명, 

MIBC는 23명으로 확인되었다. 시행한 ROC 곡선 분석 결과, VI-RADs cutoff ≥3일 때 MIBC 예측의 정확도가 가장 우

수한 것으로 확인되었다. VI-RADs cutoff ≥3 에서 민감도와 특이도는 각각 83% 와 82%로 확인되었고, 정확도는 89%

로 확인되었다. (Table 1) ROC 곡선 상에서 area under curve (AUC)는 0.892 (95% 신뢰구간: 0.814, 0.945)로 확인되었

다. (Figure 1)

결론:.VI-RADS를 이용한 bpMRI의 분석은 MIBC를 예측하는 데에 있어 비교적 우수한 정확도를 보였다. 그러나 VI-RADS

를 이용한 bpMRI의 분석은 향후 전향적이고, 다 기관에서의 추가적인 연구가 시행되어 그 타당성의 검증이 필요할 것으

로 생각된다.

Keywords:.Bi-parametric MRI, VI-RADS, Muscle-invasive bladder cancer
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국소 진행된 상부 요로 상피암에 대한 보조 화학 요법의 효과 : 체계적인 검토 및 
메타 분석

김도경1,.김종원2,.정해도3,.안현규2,.이주용4,.조강수1

1순천향대학교.의과대학.서울병원.비뇨의학과,.2강남세브란스병원.비뇨의학과,.3원광대학교.산본병원.비뇨의학과,.4세브란스병원.

비뇨의학과

Introduction:.We aimed to perform a systematic review and meta-analysis to evaluate the current role of adjuvant 

chemotherapy (ACH) after radical nephroureterectomy (RNU) in patients with locally advanced upper tract urothelial 

carcinoma (UTUC).

Methods:.The PubMed/MEDLINE, EMBASE, and Cochrane Library databases were searched for relevant studies in 

English up to April 2019. The inclusion criteria was determined based on the population, intervention, comparator, 

outcome, and study design. The endpoints were disease-free survival (DFS), cancer-specific survival (CSS), and 

overall survival (OS). Hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of each endpoint were extracted from 

the included studies.

Results:.A total of 11 studies were included in the final analysis to investigate the role of ACH in locally advanced 

UTUC. Overall, 798 patients received ACH after RNU, and 1496 patients underwent RNU alone. The pooled HRs 

for DFS, CSS, and OS among the studies were 0.59 (95% CI, 0.43-0.81; p = 0.001), 0.73 (95% CI, 0.55-0.95; p = 

0.02), and 0.84 (95% CI, 0.59-1.19; p = 0.32), respectively. The quality of evidence of each outcome determined by 

the Grading of Recommendations, Assessments, Developments, and Evaluation approach was low for two outcomes 

and very low for the other outcome.

Conclusions:.ACH following RNU may improve DFS and CSS in locally advanced UTUC patients. When comparing 

previously reported meta-analysis of all UTUC patients, the beneficial effects of ACH on CSS might be more pro-

nounced in patients with locally advanced UTUC.

Keywords:.Upper tract urothelial carcinoma, Chemotherapy, Nephroureterectomy
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The Prognostic Effect of the Number of Lymph Nodes Removed 
during Radical Nephroureterectomy on Oncological Outcomes in 
Patients with Upper Tract Urothelial Carcinoma

Min.Soo.Choo1,.Chang.Wook.Jeong2,.Cheol.Kwak2,.Hyeon.Hoe.Kim2,.Ja.Hyeon.Ku2

1한림대학교.의과대학.동탄성심병원.비뇨의학과,.2서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.We evaluated the prognostic effect of the number of lymph nodes removed during radical nephroureterec-

tomy on oncological outcomes in patients with upper tract urothelial carcinoma.

Material.and.Methods:.Two independent researchers performed a systematic review of radical nephroureterectomy 

with lymphadenectomy using the PubMed, EMBASE, and Cochrane Library databases and using the terms ‘nephro-
ureterectomy’, ‘lymph node excision’, and ‘urothelial carcinoma’. The primary outcome was recurrence-free survival, 

which was analyzed by extracting survival data. Secondary outcomes of cancer-specific and overall survival were 

also analyzed.

Results:.Seven eligible studies involving 5304 patients satisfied the inclusion criteria. The pooled analysis showed 

no significant difference in recurrence-free survival (hazard ratio 1.00, 95% confidence interval 0.48-2.07). Cancer 

specific and overall survival were also not different significantly. Further subgroup analysis showed that among N0 

stage upper tract urothelial carcinoma patients, the pooled HR for overall survival was 0.86 (95% confidence interval 

0.79-0.84). No evidence of significant publication bias was found.

Conclusions:.In patients with N0 upper tract urothelial carcinoma, lymph node dissection during radical nephro-

ureterectomy could be a survival benefit.

Keywords:.Lymph node dissection, Upper tract urothelial cell carcinoma, Oncological outcomes
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상부요로상피암의 근치적 수술 환자에서 림프-혈관계 침범이 예후에 미치는 
영향

송상헌,.예창희,.이상철,.홍성규,.변석수,.이상은,.오종진

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.To determine the association between lymphovascular invasion (LVI) and upper tract urothelial carcinoma 

(UTUC) among patients who underwent radical nephroureterectomy (RNU)

Materials.and.Methods:.From 2003 and 2018, retrospective data of 453 patients treated for UTUC with open, 

laparoscopic, or robotic RNU was collected. Pathological specimens were assessed for LVI through hematoxylin and 

eosin staining. According to presence of LVI, patients were stratified into two groups and compared for periopera-

tive characteristics. Kaplan-Meier analysis was used to assess progression-free (PFS), cancer-specific (CSS), and 

overall survival (OS). Uni- and multivariate Cox regression models were used to find significance of LVI to survival. 

Results:.LVI was present in 132 (29.1%) of patients and was associated with higher age and lower preoperative GFR. 

Pathological outcomes included significantly higher tumor grade, higher rates of lymph node invasion and more 

positive surgical margins. During median 23.2 months follow up (mean 37.1 months), 59.2% (n=268) of total patients 

had tumor recurrence, with highest incidences in lymph nodes (51.5%). 5-year PFS, CSS and OS were estimated at 

35.4%, 94.6%, and 91.1% in LVI negative patients and 17.2%, 75.1%, and 70.8% in LVI positive patients, respectively 

(all p < 0.001). Multivariate analysis showed LVI to be an independent predictor of PFS (HR=1.480; p=0.018).

Conclusion:.LVI is an independent predictor of adverse PFS and is associated with poor CSS and OS in patients 

undergoing radical nephroureterectomy for UTUC.

Keywords:.Lymphovascular invasion, Nephroureterectomy, Progression-free survival
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근치적 전립선 적출술 후 안전패드 하나에서 최종적인 패드 미착용 상태에 
도달하기까지의 경과와 예후

김정준1,.이상철2,.정성진2,.홍성규2,.이상은2,.변석수2

1가톨릭대학교.인천성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.2분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.There has been a debate of the definition of the continence recovery after radical prostatectomy that 

may allow one safety pad or not. Most of the patients could be relieved after his recovery up to one pad. However, 

redundant anxiety also continues to wear safety pad permanently. Hence, we conducted our study to investigate the 

continence prognosis after the time point of his safety pad.

Materials.and.Methods:.The prospectively collected whole radical prostatectomy cohort of single tertiary center 

(SNUBH) from Nov 2003 to May 2018 was analyzed. During the follow-up period, the patients were enrolled when 

he reports to wears one safety pad during the follow-up period. The patients recovered to pad-free directly without 

the period of safety pad was excluded. The follow-up continued until he reports pad-free. The continent outcome 

was evaluated according to the self-administered EPIC questionnaire. The continence prognosis was analyzed by 

Kaplan-Meier analysis. The Cox proportional hazard model was adopted to identify risk factor unable to remove his 

safety pad. 

Results:.Among a total of 4115 RPs (1004 open- and 3111 robot-assisted-), 1632 men (39.6%) reported his initiation 

of one safety pad and enrolled. Most of the other patients not enrolled reported direct pad-free without the stage of 

one safety pad. The median days required to recover up to one safety pad was 32 days (0-1310) after catheter re-

moval. During median 84 (1-3209) days of follow-up, 95.0% (n=1551) patients eventually recovered to pad free. The 

median days required from one safety pad to pad-free was 82 (1-3209) days. The risk factors delayed the recovery 

from the safety pad was old age, diabetes and postoperative radiation from multivariate Cox regression.

Conclusions:.Most of the patients recovered up to one safety pad eventually remove his safety pads. However, the 

required time (median 3 months) is usually longer than the time required to be recovered to one safety pad (1 month) 

after RP from the first place. The factors related to worse bladder and sphincter function delays the recovery to 

pad-free.

Keywords:.Radical prostatectomy, Safety pad, Recovery
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NP-002

과민성방광 환자들에서 Mirabegron 단독요법 및 Mirabegron과 
Imidafenacine 복합요법의 효능

송재익,.이호연,.김재현,.임도경,.김태희,.은성종,.오주용,.유성현,.김명수,.정호석,.유호송,.오경진,.

김선옥,.정승일,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성.

전남대학교병원.비뇨의학과.

Objective:.We investigated the effect of mirabegron (50mg) only and combination of mirabegron and imidafenacine 

on the patients with overactive bladder (OAB).

Patients.and.Methods:.From January 2016 to July 2017, 138 patients with OAB symptoms were retrospectively re-

viewed. The patients were treated with mirabegron alone (50 mg/day; group I, n=78) or with mirabegron combined 

with imidafenacine (0.1 mg BID; group II, n=60). After 12 weeks, the OABSS, IPSS and uroflowmetric values were 

compared between groups.

Results:.The total IPSS, the storage symptom score and the voiding symptom score, were remarkably improved from 

baseline score after 12 weeks of treatment in both groups (p<0.05). Meanwhile, the storage symptom score was 

significantly improved after the treatment in group II compared with group I (p=0.002). Maximal flow rate (Qmax) 

and voiding volume (VV) of uroflowmetric parameters were significantly improved in both group without statistically 

significant difference between two groups. Group I showed significant improvement in post-voiding residual urine but 

group II did not show statistical changes. The OABSS was numerically improved without statistically significance in 

both (group I, p=0.163 group II, p= 0.798).

Conclusion:.Mirabegron or combination therapy of mirabegron with iminafenacine, both regimen clinically improved 

the subjective symptoms and objective parameters in patients with OAB symptoms. Combination of mirabegron 

with iminafenacine would have an additive effect in relieving the storage symptoms for the patients with severe OAB 

symptoms.

Keywords:.Mirabegron, Imidafenacine, OAB
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B-MRI 와 clinical parameters들을 이용한 Prostate cancer predictive 
model간의 예측도 비교연구 

노태일,.강하은,.진현중,.태종현,.김형근,.심지성,.강성구,.천준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.Multiparametric MRI를 통해 Pre-biopsy risk assessment를 시행하고 있으나, Bipametric MRI(T2WI and 

DWI)의 risk assessment의 역할은 잘 알려져 있지 않다. B-MRI PI-RADS score 및 clinical parameter들을 통해 predic-

tive model을 만들고, 각 model간의 예측도를 비교하고자 한다.

Patients.and.Methods:.Pre-biopsy prostate Biparametric MRI를 시행한 346명의 환자를 대상으로 transperineal Tar-

geted and template prostate mapping biopsy (TP group) 또는 cognitive transrectal targeted and systematic biopsy 

(TR group)를 시행하였다. Predictive model은 B-MRI의 PI-RADS score를 바탕으로 하여, clinical parameter인 age, PSA 

level, PSAD를 추가 반영하여 모델을 만들고 ROC-curve analysis를 통한 predictive model간의 예측도를 비교하였다. 

Result:.Any Pca의 경우 ROC curve analysis 상 각 단일 모델의 예측도는 B-MRI의 AUC가 0.762로 다른 clinical param-

eter들인 PSA(0.572), PSAD(0.716), Age(0.641)비해 유의하게 높았으며(P<0.001), 각 clinical parameter의 optimal cut 

point는 PSA (4.62), PSAD (0.151), age (70)였다. multivariable model에서는 MRI 및 PSAD, Age를 반영한 model 5에서 

가장 높은 AUC(0.809)를 보였다. sPca 또한 각 단일 모델의 예측도는 B-MRI의 AUC가 0.778로 다른 clinical parameter

들인 PSA(0.679), PSAD(0.716), Age(0.610)비해 유의하게 높았으며, multivariable model에서는 MRI 및 PSAD, Age의 

Clinical parameter를 반영한 model 5에서 가장 높은 AUC (0.836)를 보여, 높은 discriminatory power를 보였다. 

Conclusion:.B-MRI등 image findings뿐만 아니라 clinical parameter를 반영한 predictive model들은 risk stratification

을 향상시키고, biopsy 시행하기 전 clinical decision-making을 위한 좋은 수단이 될 것으로 기대한다.

Keywords:.Biparametric MRI, MR-US fusion transperineal biopsy, Predictive model 
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요도 게실의 경요도절제술후의 이차 수술에 관한 연구

한재현,.이종필,.이장희,.박민욱,.송상훈,.김건석.

울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Aim:.Ureterocele which is a cystic dilation of the intravesical ureter, usually compromised from the upper moiety 

of a complete duplication of kidney. For the past several years, ureterocele management has been developed. We 

retrospectively evaluated the long-term outcome of primary transurethral incision of ureterocele. 

Methods:.We reviewed the medical records of patients who underwent primary endoscopic ureterocele puncture in 

our institution from 2007 to 2018 retrospectively. Of these, children who underwent ureterocele puncture at age ≤15 

years and who were observed conservatively without additional surgical management after ureterocele puncture were 

included in the present study. Ureterocele position was divided as intravesical or ectopic.

Results:.A total of 90 patients with 110 ureteroceles were included. Of these, 65% patients had antenatal ureterocele. 

Total 43 ureteroceles were associated with duplex system ureterocele, but the others had single duplex system. The 

median follow-up was 52 months. 60 patients underwent transurethral incision. Among them, 15 (25%) patients 

with duplex system had secondary intervention. The need for additional surgery following puncture was higher in the 

group of children with ectopic ureterocele (P = 0.002)

Conclusions:.Ureterocele in ectopic ureterocele regardless duplex system had a high secondary intervention after-

wards.

Keywords:.Ureterocele, Kidney, Ureter
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하지관절치환술 후 요폐발생에 대한 탐슐로신의 예방효과: 전향적 무작위 
대조연구

김의석,.최창일,.김종근,.추민수,.이성호,.한준현

한림대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective:.Acute postoperative urinary retention (POUR) is a common surgical complication. The estimated inci-

dence after general surgery is 2.1-36.6%, but the incidence after lower limb arthroplasty is reported to be 20 times 

greater than after other procedures. The aim of this study was to investigate effects of alpha-blocker treatment on 

prevention for postoperative urinary retention after lower limb arthroplasty. 

Methods:.Of the patients hospitalized for lower limb arthroplasty, patients with primary total hip or knee arthro-

plasty over the age of 18 were included. All eligible patients were randomly assigned and medication (0.2 mg of tam-

sulosin) was administered orally once at night to patients in the treated group for 3 days from the first postoperative 

day. The Foley catheter was kept indwelling for 3 days postoperatively. The primary end point was the incidence of 

POUR according to the tamsulosin treatment after lower limb arthroplasty. POUR was defined as clinical evidence of 

a distended bladder, with inability to void or incomplete emptying despite a desire to void, accompanied by bladder 

pain or discomfort persisting at least 4 hours after urinary catheter removal. In patients with no sensation of the 

need to void for 6 hours after Foley catheter removal, the residual urine volume was checked with bladder ultrasound 

and then, catheterization was performed if the residual urine volume was over 400 mL. These patients were also 

considered to have POUR.

Results:.A total of 100 patients were enrolled, and data of 95 patients were included in the analysis. Of the 95 pa-

tients who underwent lower limb arthroplasty, 20 patients (21.1%) were diagnosed with POUR. Six out of 48 patients 

(12.5%) in the treated group and 14 out of 47 patients (29.8%) in the non-treated group developed POUR after hip or 

knee arthroplasty procedure. The probability of POUR was 0.337 times lower with tamsulosin treatment after lower 

limb arthroplasty (95% CI 0.117-0.971; P=0.044). After adjusting for the effects of potential covariates, tamsulosin 

treatment was also associated with lower the risk of POUR (OR 0.250, 95% CI 0.069-0.905, P=0.038).

Conclusions:.Postoperative tamsulosin treatment decreasd the probability of acute postoperative urinary retention 

on the patients who underwent lower limb arthroplasty after urinary catheter removal.

Keywords:.Urinary retention, Arthroplasty, Tamsulosin
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근치적 방광 전절제술을 시행한 방광암 환자들에서의 술 후 예후 예측인자로서 
술 전 혈청 알부민/글로불린 비 

오정석,.이승윤,.박경민,.민경찬,.박동진,.하윤석,.이준녕,.권태균,.김태환.

경북대학교병원.비뇨의학교실.

This study sought to if preoperative serum albumin/globulin ratio(AGR) could predict the prognosis in patients with 

in urothelial bladder cancer(UBC) after radical cystectomy(RC). 

A total of 183 patients with UBC who underwent RC in tertiary hospital between 2008 and 2019 were retrospectively 

analyzed. The AGR was calculated as follows: albumin/(total protein-albumin). The AGR was devided into 2 groups 

for receiver operating characteristics curve (ROC) analysis. Survival was estimated using Kaplan-Meier analysis and 

compared the log rank test. Cox proportional hazards models were used for multivariate survival analysis.

The best cut-off AGR value was set at 1.34 according to the ROC curve for the prediction of metastasis.

The area under the curve AUC of the AGR was 0.687(95%CI: 0.598-0.778, P < 0.001). Patients who had a lower 

pretreatment AGR(<1.34) were identified as the low AGR group, and the group contained 72 patients(38.9%). The 

remaining 111 patients(61.1%) were identified as the high AGR group. Compared to patients with high AGR group, 

those in low AGR group had more advanced stage tumors. Kaplan-Meier curves revealed that patients in low AGR 

group had a significantly lower rate of metastasis-free survival(MFS). Furthermore, a lower rate of cancer-specific 

survival(CSS) was exhibited amongst patients in low AGR group. Multivariable Cox regression analysis showed that 

preoperative AGR was an independent prognostic factor for MFS and CSS.

A decreased AGR, which is an easily accessible and cheap marker to use, was a worse prognostic effect on MFS 

and CSS in patients 

Keywords:.Radical cystectomy, Albumin/globulin ratio, Urothelial bladder cancer 
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방광내보톡스주입술의 치료 순응도 및 재시행률에 관한 연구 

문경태,.조희주,.최재덕,.조정만,.강정윤,.유탁근,.김정훈1,.안승현1

을지대학교.의과대학.을지병원.비뇨의학교실,.1한일병원.비뇨기과학교실

목적: 방광내보톡스주입술을 시행한 환자들의 치료 순응도 및 재시행률을 알아보고자 한다

대상.및.방법: 2016년 2월부터 2018년 12월까지 2개의 병원에서 방광내보톡스주입술을 시행하였고 최소 6개월 이상 경과

한 환자들을 대상으로 조사하였다. 방광내보톡스주입술을 2회 이상 시행한 환자들을 조사하였고 1회만 시행한 경우 시술 

중단의 원인에 대해 조사하였다. 

결과: 조사기간 동안에 총 83명의 환자를 대상으로 방광내보톡스주입술을 시행하였다. 환자들의 나이는 66.6 ± 13.9세, 

이 중 여성은 48명, 남성은 35명이였으며, 과민성 방광은 73명, 신경인성 방광은 10명이였다. 총 83명의 환자들 중 13명

은 항콜린제의 부작용, 70명의 환자들은 항콜린제에 효과 없는 증상 개선으로 방광내보톡스주입술을 시행하였다. 60명의 

환자는 국소 마취하에 시술을 시행하였고 23명의 환자들은 하반신 마취 혹은 정맥 전신 마취 하에 시술을 시행하였다. 총 

83명 중 27명(32.5%)만이 2차 시술을 시행하였다 (Table 1). 2차 시술을 시행한 27명의 환자들은 모두 시술 후 기존의 항

콜린제에 비하여 우수한 증상 호전이 있었으며 시술과 관련된 특별한 합병증은 관찰되지 않았다. 1차 시술 후 2차 시술을 

거부한 환자들의 가장 흔한 이유는 효과 부족이였으며 이 외에 잔뇨량 증가 및 일시적인 CIC 시행, 추적관찰 실패 등의 이

유로 2차 시술을 시행하지 않았다 (Table 2).

결론 : 본 연구에서는 방광내보톡스주입술의 재시행률은 32.5%로 조사되었고 이 환자들은 모두 매우 만족스러운 시술 결

과가 나타났으나 67.5%의 환자들은 시술의 효과 부족 및 잔뇨량 증가 등의 부작용을 경험하였다. 본 연구는 규모가 작아 

어떤 인자가 방광내보톡스주입술의 실패인자인지는 밝히지는 못하였으나 상당수의 환자들이 위와 같은 효과부족 및 부작

용을 경험하고 있어 시술 전 이에 대한 적절한 면담 및 설명이 필요할 것으로 사료된다.

Keywords:.Badder BOTOX injection, Persistence, Refractory OAB
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NP-008

전립선 암의 고강도 집중 초음파 치료 결과 : 50 건의 단일 기관 초기 경험 

임범진,.이원철,.경윤수,.유달산,.정인갑,.홍준혁,.김청수

울산대학교.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.To report early experience in men receiving primary focal treatment with high-intensity focused ul-

trasonography ( HIFU) for prostate cancer (PCa).

Materials.and.Methods:.Consecutive patients with PCa treated with primary focal HIFU. Patients were submitted to 

either Total ablation or hemiablation using HIFU (Sonablate 500). The primary objective of the study was to assess 

safety and complication. Secondary objective was to evaluate the changes in MRI features among patients treated 

with HIFU over time and PSA response.

Results:.A total of 50 men treated between July 2019 and June 2019 were assessed. The median age was 69(47-84) 

years and median prostate-specific antigen level was 5.5(3.1-44.0) ng/mL. The majority of patients had a Gleason 

score of 6 (54 %). The median follow-up was 6 (3-9) months. During the study period, (37) patients (94.9%) were 

unable to identify cancer in the follow-up MRI. The PSA response was reduced in the entire group. This was con-

firmed to decrease in patients without ADT.

Conclusions:.HIFU enables minimally invasive local prostate tissue ablation with low complication rate. Despite the 

initial experience, HIFU is safe. MRI showed necrosis of prostate cancer tissue after HIFU surgery. Further follow-up 

will be needed to confirm the oncological results.

Keywords:.Focal therapy, High-intensity focused ultrasonography, Prostate cancer
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절박성요실금을 과민성방광 환자에서 방광 내 보톡스 주입술의 치료 실패와 
관련된 인자의 분석

한지연,.백승룡,.송원훈,.이승수,.남종길,.정재민,.박성우,.이상돈

Department.of.Urology,.Pusan.National.University,.Yangsan.Hospital,.Yangsan,.Korea

목적:.약물 치료에 효과적이지 않은 절박성요실금을 동반한 과민성방광 환자에서 방광 내 보톡스 주입술 후 치료 실패와 

관련된 인자를 분석하고자 하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.본원에서 2015년 7월부터 2018년 12월까지 최소 3개월간의 약물 치료에 불응한 절박성요실금을 동반한 과

민성방광증상으로 방광 내 보톡스 100단위 주입술을 시행 받은 환자들을 대상으로 하였으며 후향적으로 분석하였다. 모

든 환자들은 술 전 3일간의 배뇨일지, 과민성방광증상 설문지 및 요역동학검사를 시행하였으며 남성의 경우 술 전 요역

동학검사에서 방광출구폐색 소견이 없는 경우에 수술을 시행하였다. 술 전 치료의 실패는 수술 3개월 째 환자가 과민성

방광 증상에 대한 추가 치료를 원하는 경우로 정의하였다. 치료 반응군과 실패군으로 나누어 치료 전 인자를 분석하였다. 

결과:.대상 환자들은 총 30명이었으며 이 중 10명은 남성, 20명은 여성이었으며 평균 나이는 65.2±11.6(29-82)세이었

다. 수술을 시행 받은 환자들 중 9명 (30%)에서 치료 3개월 째 술 후 증상에 대해 추가 치료를 원하였으며 치료 반응군과 

실패군간 환자들의 나이, 성별, 과민성방광증상 설문지 점수 및 배뇨일지 인자는 유의한 차이가 없었으나 치료 실패군에

서 요역동학 검사에서 배뇨근과활동성이 있는 경우가 많았으며 (66.7% vs. 14.3%, p=0.008) 최대방광용적이 더 작았다 

(300.0±106.7ml vs. 408.7±100.3, p=0.030). 

결론:.약물 치료에 불응한 절박성요실금을 동반한 과민성방광증상 환자에서 방광 내 보톡스 100단위 주입술 이후 수술 3

개월 째 환자들의 30%에서 추가 치료를 원하였으며 술 전 요역동학 검사 인자인 배뇨근과활동성 유무와 최대방광용적이 

치료 실패를 예측할 수 있는 인자였다. 이에 과민성방광 환자에서 술 전 요역동학 검사 시행은 수술 성적을 예측하는 데 

도움이 될 것이다.

Keywords:.Failure, Onabotulinum toxin, Overactive bladder
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근치적 신요관절제술 및 방광소매절제술을 시행한 환자에서 술전 혈소판증가의 
임상적 의미

김영욱,.장준보,.최재영,.고영휘,.문기학,.정희창,.송필현

영남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.In urothelial carcinoma of the bladder, preoperative thrombocytosis (PTC) has been identified as a 

predictor for oncologic outcome and survival after radical cystectomy. The aim of this study was to investigate the 

influence of an elevated platelet count (PC) in patients undergoing radical nephroureterectomy with bladder cuff ex-

cision (NUx) for urothelial carcinoma (UC) from renal calyx to distal ureter on the oncological prognosis. Furthermore, 

correlation of PTC with pathological parameters and perioperative blood transfusion (PBT) rates were analyzed. 

MATERIALS & Methods:.A retrospective analysis of 91 patients undergoing NUx for UC between 2005 and 2018 was 

performed. For the cohort PTC was defined as a platelet count > 450 G/. Chi-square test was used to analyze the 

association of PTC with categorical variables including tumor stage, grade and perioperative BT parameters. Cox 

regression analyses were used to investigate the association of PTC with outcome. 

Results:.The median age of patients at the moment of each operation was 66 years, 20.87% were female and 79.13% 

were male. The median PPC in the cohort was 272 G/l. PTC was detected in 29.67% of the patients. The median 

follow-up was 48 months. The cancer specific survival adapted to PTC (thrombocytes:< 450 G/l vs. > 450 G/l) was 

98.2% vs. 92.6% after 1 years and 92.0% vs. 12.1% after 5 years, respectively. PTC was significantly associated with 

muscle invasion, periureteral fat invasion and lymphovascular invasion (p<0.001). PTC was also significantly asso-

ciated with a higher rate of PBT (62.96% vs. 58.82%; p<0.001). In the multivariate analysis PTC was significantly 

related to poor oncological survival (Hazard Ratio=6.062; p=0.009). 

Conclusions:.In this study, PTC was significantly associated with impaired oncological outcomes of patients under-

going NUx for UC. It represents an independent prognostic factor in oncological outcomes after NUx and therefore 

can help to identify patients with poor prognosis. And PTC is significantly correlated to an increased rate of PBT, 

which can be explained through tumor associated alterations of hemostasis.

Keywords:.Ureteral cancer, Nephroureterectomy, Thrombocytosis
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PI-RADS 3 병변에서 임상적으로 의미있는 전립선암 진단을 위한 
biparametric MRI를 이용한 제한확산 정량화

박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.김경환,.구자윤,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.PI-RADS 3 lesions are equivocal for the presence of clinically significant prostate cancer(CS-PCa). Several 

guidelines recommend biopsy for PI-RADS 3 lesions, but the specificity is too low to avoid unnecessary biopsies or 

diagnosis of insignificant PCa. More detailed diagnostic criteria are needed to differentiate PCa from benign prostate 

and CS-PCa from PCa in PI-RADS 3 lesions.

Materials.and.Methods: This retrospective study included 141 patients who had consecutively undergone biparamet-

ric MRI(bpMRI) in combination with TRUS-MR fusion biopsy between June 2016 and June 2019. PI-RADS 3 lesions 

on bpMRI were indicated by experienced radiologists according to PI-RADS v2, marked as a region-of-interest(ROI) 

and targeted by TRUS-MR fusion biopsy. ADC values were calculated for a pair of b values: 50 and 1400 s/mm2. 

ADC values of ROIs were recoreded by averaging the values measured at least three times each by two urologists. 

The size of ROIs was chosen to be as large as possible and with minimal contamination from normal tissue. CS-PCa 

was defined as ISUP grade of 2 or greater.

Result: Of the 194 lesions indicated and biopsied, 150(77.3%) were on peripheral zone(PZ) and 44(22.7%) on transi-

tional zone(TZ). In PZ, 17(11.3%) lesions were diagnosed with PCa, including 9(6.0%) with CS-PCa, and in TZ, 4(9.1%) 

and 2(4.5%) were detected with PCa and CS-PCa, respectively. Because PCa diagnosis rate was too low in TZ, 

receiver operating characteristic(ROC) curve analysis was performed only for PZ. Area under curve (AUC) of ADC 

value for detecting PCa and CS-PCa in PZ were 0.806 (p<0.0001) and 0.736(p=0.033). Optimal ADC cut-off val-

ue(x10-3 mm2/s) was 0.791(sensitivity 76.47%, specificity 84.21%) and 0.763(sensitivity 66.67%, specificity 84.40%) 

for detecting PCa and CS-PCa, respectively.

Conclusion: Quantification of the diffusion limitation in patients with PI-RADS 3 lesions in PZ may play a predictive 

role in the detection of PCa and CS-PCa.

Keywords:.PI-RADS 3 lesion, Clinically significant prostate cancer, ADC value
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최고요속 12ml/s 미만의 여성 환자에서 Tamsolusin 과 Bethanechol 
병합요법의 효능

송재익,.이호연,.김재현,.임도경,.김태희,.은성종,.오주용,.유성현,.김명수,.정호석,.유호송,.오경진,.

김선옥,.정승일,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성.

전남대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.Functional bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) is one of the most common disease caused voiding dysfunction 

in female. We assessed the effect of tamsulosin HCl (0.2 mg) with or without bethanechol (25 mg, TID) on female 

patients with a maximal flow rate (Qmax) less than 12 ml/s who were suspected of having functional bladder outlet 

obstruction (BOO). 

Methods: Female patients with a Qmax less than 12 ml/s were selected for this study (n=379). The patients were 

treated with tamsulosin alone (0.2 mg/day; group I, n=312) or with tamsulosin combined with bethanechol (25 mg, 

TID; group II, n=67). Follow up evaluation for International Prostatic Symptom Score (IPSS) and uroflowmetric pa-

rameters of maximal flow rate (Qmax) and postvoiding residual urine (PVR) were performed before and 12 weeks 

after the initial treatment.

Results: Mean age of 379 patients was 67.3±17.6 years and mean duration of voiding symptom was 32.5±75.4 

months. There was no statistically difference in baseline demographics between groups. After 12 weeks the treat-

ment, total IPSS (Group I: from 21.27±6.88 to 16.67±7.85, Group II: from 26.4±10.5 to 22.3±12.1) and uroflow-

metric parameters; Qmax (Group I : from 11.98±7.54 to 17.60±10.33, Group II: from 10.4±9.1 to 16.2±9.8); PVR 

(Group I: from 62.15±56.83 to 54.96±74.34, Group II: from 84.8±66.5 to 64.4±51.1) were statistically improved in 

both groups. However, there were no significant differences in subjective symptom scores or objective uroflowmetric 

parameters between the two groups, except for PVR (Group I: 7.19±66.83 Vs Group II: 20.4±58.5).

Conclusions: Combination therapy with tamsulosin and bethanechol improved the subjective symptoms and uro-

flowmetric measures of female patients with a maximal flow rate of less than 12 ml/s. Women with a voiding dys-

function will not be benefitted by prescribing bethacholine agent, except for decreasing PVR.

Keywords:.Functional bladder outlet obstruction, Female, Tamsulosin & Bethanechol
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만성 전립선염과 전립선암의 공존이 근치적 전립선 절제술 후 생화학적 재발에 
미치는 영향

이원철,.임범진,.경윤수,.유달산,.정인갑,.송채린,.홍범식,.홍준혁,.안한종,.김청수

울산대학교.의과대학.서울아산병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose: In some studies, chronic inflammation of prostate has adverse effect on oncological outcomes after radical 

prostatectomy. The aim of this study was to evaluate whether chronic inflammation on needle biopsy affects bio-

chemical recurrence(BCR) in prostate cancer patients who underwent radical prostatectomy.

Materials.and.methods: From February 2012 to October 2014, 312 patients who underwent radical prostatectomy 

were retrospectively reviewed. Patients were divided into two groups depending on the occurrence of BCR. Data of 

systemic prostate needle biopsy including quantity of chronic inflammation, clinical Gleason Score, number of total 

needle biopsy core, max percentage of positive core, positive core count were collected. Multiple logistic regression 

analysis was performed to find whether chronic inflammation was associated with biochemical recurrence.

Results: There were 247(79%) patients in non-BCR group and 65(21%) patients in BCR group. Median age was 70.25 

± 6.73 and 68.11 ± 7.45 respectively.(p=0.027) Median PSA value was 8.60 ± 18.9 and 14.0 ± 15.73.(p=0.02) Me-

dian number of chronic inflammation on needle biopsy was 1.16 ± 1.84 in non-BCR group and 0.89 ± 1.70 in BCR 

group.(p=0.286) Median max percentage of tumor in the positive core was 35.33% ± 25.36 and 58.58 ± 28.95% 

respectively.(p<0.001) In the multiple logistic regression analysis, age, number of positive core, max percentage of 

positive core and surgical margin were significantly associated with occurrence of BCR.

Conclusion: Chronic inflammation on prostate needle biopsy had no adverse effect on BCR. Age, number of positive 

core, max percentage of positive core and surgical margin were related with BCR. 

Keywords:.Chronic inflammation, Biochemical recurrence, Prostate cancer
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여성하부요로증상에서 알파차단제의 효과: 체계적 문헌고찰 및 메타분석

김수진1,.강태욱1,.장기돈1,.정현철1,.송재만2,.김광진1,.정재흥1

1연세대학교.의과대학.원주기독병원,.2제주한라병원

Introduction:.the use of alpha-blockers in clinical practice to treat bothersome LUTS in women is based on these 

limited studies, some anecdotal case reports as well as local experience. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 

effects of the alpha-blocker on the symptoms in female patients.

Methods:.we conducted systematic review and meta-analysis on published a-priori protocols. We searched multiple 

data sources for published and unpublished randomized controlled trials in any language. Review outcomes included-

ed urologic symptom scores, quality of life and overall adverse events. We performed meta-analysis using RevMan 

5.3 and rated the certainty of evidence (CoE) using GRADE.

Results:.of 1406 studies identified through our search, we included 12 studies (alpha blockers vs placebo: 5 studies, 

combination with alpha-blockers and other treatments vs other treatments: 7 studies). Based on 4 studies com-

paring alpha-blockers and placebo, comprising 456 randomized participants, we are uncertain about the effects of 

alpha-blockers on urologic symptom scores based on IPSS (mean difference (MD): -1.13, 95% confidence interval 

(CI): -3.10 to 0.85; very low CoE), quality of life (MD: -0.48, 95% CI: -1.20 to 0.24; ; very low CoE), and overall 

adverse events (risk ratio (RR): 1.09, 95% CI: 0.55 to 2.15; ; very low CoE). Based on 1 studies comparing combination 

therapy with alpha-blocker and anticholinergic and anticholinergic alone, comprising 144 randomized participants, 

we are uncertain about the effects of alpha-blocker on urologic symptom scores based on IPSS (MD: 0.30, 95% CI: 

-2.80 to 3.40; very low CoE) and quality of life (MD: 0.00, 95% CI: -0.56 to 0.56; ; very low CoE). There were no 

overall adverse events reported in the study. Based on 1 studies comparing combination therapy with alpha-blocker 

and cholinergic and cholinergic alone, comprising 81 randomized participants, we are uncertain about the effects of 

alpha-blocker on urologic symptom scores based on IPSS (MD: -3.06, 95% CI: -7.20 to 1.08; very low CoE). There 

were no quality of life and overall adverse events reported in the study.

Conclusions:.alpha-blockers appear to have little to no effects on urologic symptom scores, quality of life, and 

overall adverse events compared to placebo and other treatments, but we are uncertain.

Keywords:.Women, Alpha-blocker, Lower urinary tract symptoms
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음낭수종절제술을 시행받은 소아들에 있어 초음파로 측정한 수술 시행 전, 후의 
음낭 크기의 비교 

송재익,.이호연,.김재현,.임도경,.김태희,.은성종,.오주용,.유성현,.김명수,.정호석,.유호송,.오경진,.

김선옥,.정승일,.강택원,.권동득,.박광성.

전남대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.The purpose of this study is to investigate whether there is an association between hydroceles and testic-

ular volume in boys. We prospectively evaluated the volume of testes using ultrasound before and after hydrocelec-

tomy, and compared these data with normative values.

Methods:.This prospective study was conducted on 312 boys who presented to the Chonnam National University 

Hospital with hydrocele and underwent hydrocelectomy during the period from May 2011 to December 2016. Com-

parison was made between preoperative and postoperative testis volume measured by ultrasonography.

Results:.Mean operation time and hospital stay day was 72.48 ± 16.42 min and 4.13 day. Among them, the number 

of communicating hydrocele was 244 (78.21%), non-communicating hydrocele was 46 (14.74%) and hydrocele of 

cord was 22 (7.05%). Mean follow up period was 3.58 months, post-operative complication rate was 5.43%. There 

was significant increase in mean testicular volume after hydrocelectomy, especially before the age of 3 years old 

compared to the boys older than 3 years old.

Conclusions:.This study shows that there is an association between hydroceles and testicular volume in boys. Cli-

nicians should be aware that there is a chance to increase of testicular volume after hydrocelectomy when surgical 

correction was made before 3 years old.

Keywords:.Hydrocelectomy, Testis volume, Age
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Updated clinical results of laparoscopic treatment of pediatric 
hydrocele: 5 year follow up

하지용,.최민수,.변혜진,.신택준,.정원호,.김병훈,.박철희,.김천일

계명대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.1성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction: The purpose of this study is to update and analysis of our experience of laparoscopic treatment of 

pediatric hydrocele. We classified the characteristics of pediatric hydrocele and analyzed treatment method and the 

results.

Patients.and.methods: From July 2014 to June 2019, we retrospectively analyzed 171 patients (201 units) who under-

went laparoscopic surgery for hydrocele. The patients were classified as follows according to the clinical character-

istics (cystic dense, reducible), internal inguinal ring (IR) types (hole with communicating, hole with tapering, closed) 

and treatment methods (Group 1: laparoscopic assisted high ligation only, Group 2: high ligation + scrotal aspiration, 

Group 3: hydrocelectomy). We compared the success rate and complications. The patients with reducible hydrocele 

were performed only high ligation, with cystic dense hydrocele were added aspiration. When the hydrocele had closed 

IR, hydrocelectomy was performed. 

Results: The mean age of the patients was 31.2 (19-105) months. The mean follow-up duration was 40 (1-64) 

months. There were two clinical features; cystic dense in 77, reducible in 124. There were three types of IR; hole with 

communicating in 129, hole with tapering in 67, closed in 5. The size of the testis had hydrocele was smaller than 

contralateral side. There were 124 units in group 1, 50 units in group 2 and 12 units in group 3. The success rate was 

97.8% (131/134) for group 1, 98% (53/54) for group 2 and 100% (13/13) for group 3.

Conclusions: Laparoscopic treatment of hydrocele is simple, safe and cosmetic procedure for pediatric hydrocele. 

And, laparoscopic procedure for classification of IR is necessary for accurate diagnosis and treatment, which may 

reduce unnecessary scrotal surgery.

Keywords:.Hydrocele, Laparoscopic treatment
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요도 농양으로 인한 요도 결손 환자를 고환초막 피판법으로 치료한 증례보고

이종필,.전재범,.남...욱,.박종연,.김한권,.김성진

울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.Periurethral abscess is a life-threatening disease, and the occurrence of a urethral defect with peri-

urethral abscess is a rare finding. In this case, the patient had a lengthy urethral defect from the bulbous urethra to 

the membranous urethra accompanied by periurethral abscess that developed within a short time. Herein, we report 

a case of a pedicle-sparing tunica vaginalis flap utilized in urethral reconstruction which degenerated due to fibrotic 

changes and soft tissue defects in the urethral bed.

Case: The patient was a 36-year-old man with fever and lower urinary tract symptoms who had been treated with 

antibiotics and anti-inflammatory drugs for urinary tract infections 3 days before admission. Purulent necrosis was 

formed by the urethral abscess, and a long-length urethral defect was formed in the bulbous urethra.

Diagnosis: Based on the initial computed tomography and laboratory findings, empirical antibiotics were adminis-

tered to treat a lower urinary tract infection. On the 7th day of hospitalization, ultrasonography was performed due 

to the sudden swelling of the scrotum, and the patient was diagnosed with a periurethral abscess that was 10 X 

3 cm in size. Initial urinary diversion, wide debridement, and a large amount of abscess drainage were performed. 

Necrosis of the urethral ventral part caused a urethral defect that was 5 cm in size. After treatment with antibiotics, 

long-term disinfection and intermittent debridement were conducted and urethral reconstruction was performed 

using a tunica vaginalis flap with preserved vascular structure. No complications occurred until 12 months after 

urethral reconstruction. Urethral reconstruction using a tunica vaginalis flap is a good method for selected patients. 

Pedicle-sparing tunica vaginalis is an advantageous material for resolving urethral defects, especially when the sur-

rounding circulation conditions are poor.

Keywords:.Periurethral abscess, Tunica vaginalis flap, Urethra reconstruction
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포경의 1차 치료로서 국소 스테로이드 도포의 결과: 스테로이드제 강도에 따른 
비교

장세원2,.이승윤2,.오정석2,.권순오2,.김상원3,.정재욱3,.하윤석1,3,.김범수1,2,.유은상1,2,.이준녕1,3

1경북대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대병원.비뇨의학과,.3칠곡경북대병원.비뇨의학과

Background.and.Objectives: Phimosis is a condition in which the foreskin of the penis cannot be retracted over the 

glans. Although the first line treatment of phimosis was circumcision before 1990’s, topical steroid therapy has re-
cently been proposed as an alternative to surgery. However, the optimal topical agent related to potency of steroids 

has not yet to be identified. Therefore, we evaluated the outcomes of topical steroids therapy according to potency 

as the first-line treatment for boys with symptomatic phimosis.

Materials.and.Methods From April 2017 to March 2019, we retrospectively reviewed 45 boys with severe phimosis 

(Kikiros retractability grade of 4 or 5) who had phimosis-related complications such as balanoposthitis, ballooning of 

the prepuce, a history of urinary tract infection, or lower urinary tract dysfunction. During the first year of the study 

period, medium potency topical steroid (Methylprednisolone aceponate, Advantan®) was applied in 24 boys. Lowest 

potency topical steroid (Hydrocortisone probutate, Bandel®) was used in 21 boys in the subsequent period. Topical 

steroids were used for 4-8 weeks in all patients. Success of therapy was determined by two conditions at 8 weeks 

after therapy: reaching Kikiros grade 3 or less and disappearance of symptom.

Results:.Of the total 45 boys, success was observed in 35 patients (77.8%). Recurrence of phimosis with clinical 

complications was confirmed in three out of 35 patients with initial success (8.6%) during the follow-up period of 15.5 

months. All recurred boys showed remission after additional topical steroid therapy. Success rate of medium potency 

steroid group was higher than that of lowest potency steroid group (91.7% and 61.9% respectively, p = 0.029). There 

were no significant differences in preoperative patients’ characteristics including age, balanoposthitis, ballooning of 
the prepuce, a history of urinary tract infection, and lower urinary tract dysfunction between the two groups. Side 

effects associated with the application of topical steroids were not observed in all children. 

Conclusion:.The application of topical steroids is an effective and safe procedure as the first-line treatment in 

symptomatic boys with severe phimosis. In addition, potency of topical steroids for the treatment of phimosis is 

considered as a factor affecting success rate.

Keywords:.Phimosis, Steroids, Treatment outcome
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페이로니병의 수술적 치료에 있어서 collagen fleece를 이용한 초기경험

양대열,.김성용,.고경태,.정현철,.이정훈

한림대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

페이로니병은 성기능에 악영향을 끼치면서 삶의질을 떨어뜨리는 증후군이다. 치료법은 일반적으로 만곡이 심하지 않고 음

경병변이 경미한 경우 경구용 약물요법 및 병변내 주사요법과 같은 최소침습적 치료를, 경결이 크고 음경변형이 심하거나 

통증이 있는 경우 수술적 치료를 하고 있다. 

저자들은 수술적 치료대상의 환자를 대상으로 과거 vein graft를 이용한 수술(group I)과 최근 Collagen fleece(Tachosil 

TM) (group II)를 사용한 수술의 초기 경험을 비교하여 보고하고자 한다. 지난 4년간 수술적 치료를 한 페이로니병 환자 중

에서 수술후 3개월 이상 추적 관찰이 가능했던 72명의 환자를 대상으로 group I 43명, group II 29명으로 분류하여 분석

하였다. 평균연령은 58.54세(group I 63세 vs Group II 53.8세) 78.1% 환자는 배부 만곡, 22.9%는 측부 혹은 복부 만곡이

었다. 평균 수술시간은 107min (group I 130min. vs group II 83min.) 이었으며 환자의 자가 보고에 의한 만곡증 정복 성

공율은 80.1%( group I 75.0% vs group II 86.1%) 이었으며, 전반적인 치료 만족도는 77.4%( group I 79.2% vs group II 

75..5%)이었다. 19명(26%)의 환자에서 술 후 피하출혈로 인한 drainage등 추가 치료가 필요하였으며 그 중 group I은 7명 

16.0%, group II는 12명 41%이었다. 3개월 후까지 귀두부 감각의 회복지연은 18명(25%)이었으며(group I은 10명 23.0%, 

group II는 8명 23%), 발기력저하를 호소하는 환자는 13명(18%)이었으며 그중 그 중 group I은 6명 14.0%, group II는 7

명 24%이었다.

기존의 vein graft 를 이용한 수술에 비해 Collagen fleece(Tachosil TM)를 사용한 페이로니병의 수술법은 간편하고 수술

시간이 짧아 적용이 쉬웠으나 술 후 출혈 등 국소 합병증의 가능성이 높은 단점이 있으며 발기력저하에 대한 우려 등을 포

함하여 장기적 추적이 더 필요할 것으로 여겨진다.

Keywords:.Penis, Peyronie's Disease, Collagen
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방광암에서 로봇 근치적 방광절제술은 개복수술에 비해 안전한가?

김학주,.오종진

분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Aims: To compare perioperative outcomes and complications of robot assisted radical cystectomy and open radical 

cystectomy for bladder cancer. 

Methods:.Retrospective revision of 319 patients who underwent radical cystectomy for bladder cancer between 2003 

and 2018 with at least 3 months of follow-up. Group 1 with open radical cystectomy of 206 patients and group 2 

with robot assisted radical cystectomy of 113 patients. 

Results:.319 patients, 270 men and 49 women, with a median age of 67 years and mean follow-up of 29.6 months 

underwent RC. A RARC was performed in 113cases, of whom 73 were ileal conduits and 49 neobladders, and open 

RC in 206 cases, of whom 178 were ileal conduits and 28 neobladders. The median operative time was 437 min in 

RARC group, and 385min in open RC group. And length of hospital stay was 15.6 days in RARC group, and 21.8days 

in open RC group. Patients who had postoperative complications were 71 in RARC group and 134 in open RC group, 

with no significant difference. The clavian dindo classification also showed no significant difference between the two 

groups. There were 19 people who performed intraoperative transfusions in RARC group and 153 in open RC group.

Conclusions:.RARC surgery is thought to reduce the possibility of bleeding during surgery compared to openRC 

surgery and can be inferred that it shows a rapid recovery after surgery.

Keywords:.Bladder cancer, Radical cystectomy, Robotic surgery
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소아야뇨증 환아에서 야뇨경보기치료로 완전 호전이 된다면 재발은 거의 없다

성시현,.변혜진,.백민기

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objectives:.The criteria of complete response by 2014 international children’s continence society 

(ICCS) (100% reduction of wet night) after nocturnal enuresis treatment is stricter than before (90%). We present 

our experiences of enuresis alarm (EA) treatment for nocturnal enuresis (NE) children focused on the relapse after 

complete response according to ICCS 2014 criteria.

Methods:.We investigated retrospectively the clinical outcomes of patients treated with EA for NE from March 2015 

to March 2018. Patients’ characteristics were reviewed as followings; age, gender, monosymptomatic NE (MNE) 

or non-MNE, previous treatment history, frequency of NE per week, constipation. The treatment outcomes were 

reviewed in terms of efficacy and relapse. Efficacy was categorized by the 2014 ICCS criteria as the followings and 

checked at 1, 2, 3 months after treatment; non-response (NR), <50% reduction; partial response (PR), 50-99% 

reduction; complete response (CR), 100% reduction of wet night. Relapse was defined as the reappearance of more 

than one wet night per month.

Results:.A total of 118 patients were initially prescribed EA. Seventy-one (59%) did not use EA or were lost to fol-

low-up, thus 47 (41%) patients were included in the final analysis. The median age of the patients was 8 years 

(range from 5years to 14.5 years). Twenty-five (53%) were boys. Thirty-eight (81%) were MNE patients. The median 

frequency of NE was 6.0 per week. Constipation was combined in 3 (6%) patients. The efficacy was as follows; NR 

53%, PR 40%, CR 7% at 1month; NR 34%, PR 38%, CR 28% at 2month; NR 26%, PR 34%, CR 40% at 3month after 

treatment. There was no relapsed patient after CR.

Conclusions:.The compliance after EA prescription was low. The efficacy of enuresis alarm for NE was reasonable; 

the CR and PR after 3-month of EA treatment for NE were 40% and 34%. The relapse rate was zero after CR. 

Keywords:.Nocturnal enuresis, Alarm, Response
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한국 전립선암환자의 전립선 수술 후 건강 관련 삶의 질에 관한 
상황특이이론개발

이종민1,.이현경2,.이주희2

1울산대학교.서울아산병원.간호부,.2연세대학교.간호대학.김모임.간호학연구소

목적:.한국 전립선암 수술 후 건강 관련 삶의 질에 대한 상황특이적 이론을 개발하기 위함이다. 

방법:.Im(2005)이 제시한 통합적 상황특이적 이론 개발방법 4단계를 활용하여 개발하였다. 

결과:.1.이론 개발을 위한 가정 검토, 2. 다양한 출처를 통한 탐색 1)기존 문헌에서 전립선 암 수술 후 환자의 건강관련 삶

의 질을 설명할 수 있는 개념적 모델을 확인하여 중범위 이론인 Ferrans 등(2005)의 Health related Quality of life model

과 개인적, 환경적 특성에 대해서 설명하고 있는 Cox(2005)의 Interaction Model of Client Health Behavior를 확인하였

다. 2)통합적 접근방법은 CINAHL, PubMed는 MeSH term, 국내는 RISS, DBpia 데이터베이스와 대한간호학회지, 성인간

호학회지, 임상간호연구, 종양간호학회지를 검색한 결과 총 5850개의 문헌이 검색되었고, 한국인을 대상으로 이루어진 

문헌 6개를 선정하였다. 3.이론화는 6개의 주요 범주로 이루어졌다(Figure 1). (1)Characteristics of the individual: 연령, 

전이, 재발, 교육정도, 직업, 활동정도, 건강지각 정도, 진단 시 병기, 기저질환, 글리슨 점수가 건강관련 삶의 질에 영향

을 미친다. (2)Characteristics of environment: 월수입, 자녀수, 성건강 교육요구도, 부부친밀도, 성교 만족도, 성생활 만

족도가 건강관련 삶의 질에 영향을 미친다. (3)Symptoms: 요실금, 하부요로증상, 우울, 자아존중감, 회복탄력성, 발기능

력, 절정감, 성욕, 성교 만족도, 성생활 만족도, 건강지각 증상이 건강관련 삶의 질에 영향이 있다. (4)Functions: Gordon

이 제시한 11가지 건강기능양상에서 요실금, 하부요로증상은 배설기능으로, 우울, 자아존중감, 회복탄력성의 증상은 자아

지각-자가기능으로, 발기능력, 절정감, 성욕, 성교 만족도, 성생활 만족도는 성-생식기능으로, 건강지각은 건강지각-건

강관리기능으로 범주화 하였다. (5)General health perceptions: 건강인식과 건강관련 삶의 질과는 양의 상관관계를 가진

다. 4.보고, 공유, 타당성 확인:국내연구는 대부분 종단면 연구는없으며, 삶의 질 향상위한 중재연구도 없었다. 개발된 이

론을 임상실무에서 타당한지 동료들과 공유하여 타당한지 확인하였는데, 장운동, 퇴원 후 치료, 재입원에 대한 불안에 대

한 개념은 추후 연구가 필요하다. 

결론:.삶의 질을향상을 위한 간호중재개발,간호실무와 연구의 근거로 활용 가능할 것이다.

Keywords:.Prostatectomy, Health related quality of life, Situation specific theory
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상부요로상피암에서 신요관절제술 후 추적관찰 5년 이후에 방광내 재발이 
일어난 환자군 분석

최중원,.강민용,.전황균,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무,.성현환

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.After patients who underwent nephroureterectomy for the treatment of upper tract urothelial cancer 

(UTUC), the cystoscopic follow-up is usually up to five years after surgery. But there is currently no clear consensus 

for how long it should be maintained. In this study, we try to investigate the patient characteristics and risk factors 

for recurrent after 5 years.

Materials.&.Methods: From September 1994 to May 2014, 1095 patients underwent the nephroureterectomy for 

the treatment of UTUC. Of them, 253 patients were included in the analysis who did not have UTUC or intravesical 

recurrence until five years after nephroureterectomy. By comparing the preoperative, intraoperative and pathological 

findings in these patients, we try to demonstrate the risk factors for intravesical recurrence after more than five 

years.

Results: Out of 253 patients, 7 patients recurred after 5 years (2.8%). The baseline demographics of the patients 

were comparable. All of the intravesical recurrence occurred was below T1 stage and was treated with TUR-B (Table. 

1). Various factors were compared which was candidate for intravesical recurrence after five years (Fig. 1). Even if 

there was no statistical difference, all patients who had intravesical recurrence after five years were male gender. 

Also, it was all ex- or current-smokers who recur more than a decade later. 

Conclusion: Intravesical recurrence was rare (2.8%) after 5 years from nephroureterectomy. But for men who are 

ex- or current-smokers, it is recommended that follow up more than five years, and perhaps more than a decade.

Keywords:.UTUC, Intravesical recurrence, Cystoscopy
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75세 이상 고령의 방광암 환자에서 로봇보조 근치적 방광 적출술의 안전성에 
대한 연구

김형근,.강하은,.진현중,.태종현,.노태일,.심지성,.강성구,.천...준,.이정구,.강석호

고려대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.75세 이상 고령의 방광암 환자에서 로봇보조 근치적 방광 적출술의 안전성에 대한 연구는 아직까지 많이 진행되지 

않았다. 이 연구에서는 75세 이상 고령 환자에서 로봇보조 근치적 방광 적출술이 안전하게 시행될 수 있는지에 대하여 분

석하고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2007년 8월부터 2018년 6월까지 본원에서 방광암으로 진단되어 로봇보조 근치적 방광 적출술을 시행 받은 

환자들의 자료를 후향적으로 분석하였다. 환자들은 75세 이상 (75-92) (그룹1), 75세 미만 (30-74) (그룹2)의 두 그룹으로 

분류되었다. 두 그룹 간의 임상적 특성, 조직병리학적 결과, 술 후 합병증을 비교 분석하였다.

결과:.총 141명의 환자들이 이 연구에 포함되었고, 환자들은 그룹1은 21명 (14.9%), 그룹2는 120 명 (85.1%)으로 확인되었다. 

두 그룹 간의 수술 결과를 비교하였을 때, 평균 수술 시간 (488분 vs 527분, P=0.480), 출혈량 (365ml vs 297ml, P=0.514) 

로 확인되었고, 개복 수술로의 전환은 두 그룹 모두에서 발생하지 않았다. 수술 및 조직병리학적 결과, 요로 전환 유형 

(type of urinary diversion)을 제외한 모든 항목에서 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보이지 않았다. (Table 1) Clavien-Dindo 

classification에 기초한 2등급 이상의 수술 후 합병증 발생률 (47.6% vs 36.7%, P=0.226)과 전체 합병증 발생률 (47.6% 

vs 38.3%, P=0.299)은 두 그룹간에 유의한 차이를 보이지 않았다. 또한, 4등급 이상의 심각한 합병증은 두 그룹 모두에서 

발생하지 않았다. 수술 후 재원 기간 (15일 vs 15일. P=0.420)에서도 두 그룹간에 비슷한 결과를 보였다. (Table 2)

결론:.로봇보조 근치적 방광 적출술은 75세 이상의 고령 환자들에게서도 안전하며, 실현 가능한 시술이다. 그러나 이 연구

는 상대적으로 적은 환자들을 분석한 결과이므로, 많은 환자들을 대상으로 한 추가적인 연구가 필요할 것으로 생각된다.

Keywords:.Elderly patient, Robot-assisted radical cystectomy, Safety
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호중구 대 림프구비와 발기부전과의 연관성

최세민,.최재휘,.이신우,.제성욱,.현재석,.정기현,.화정석

경상대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objective: Our study aimed to evaluate the association between the inflammatory biomarkers 

and erectile dysfunction (ED).

Methods:.We retrospectively investigated men’s health checkup data from July 2011 to October 2018 at our health 

promotion center. The Baseline data of age, body mass index (BMI), prostate specific antigen (PSA) was investigated 

and also Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR), 

platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio (PLR) was investigated as inflammatory biomarkers. Univariate and multivariate logistic 

regression analysis was performed to identify independent predictors of ED.

Results: Total 791 subjects were assessed in this study. The mean age was 49.87 years (Table 1). In multivariate 

analysis, NLR was identified as an independent predictor for ED (HR 1.277, P = 0.024) (Table 2). 

Conclusions: The NLR are correlated with a diagnosis of ED, and this ratios could serve as practical parameters.

Keywords:.Biomarkers, Neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio, Erectile dysfunction
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통증을 동반한 정계정맥류에서 정계정맥류 수술의 효과에 대한 메타분석

박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.백승룡,.박남철,.박현준

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.This study aimed to evaluate the difference in pain resolution rate based on factors that are related to 

varicocele characteristics and surgical methods.

Materials.and.Methods:.The literature search was conducted using PubMed (Medline) and EMBASE (1980-Decem-

ber 2018). Keywords used for the search were "varicocele", "varicocelectomy OR ligation OR repair" and "pain OR 

painful". Two authors reviewed the titles and abstracts of the related articles independently. Studies were evaluated 

for eligibility and the studies fulfilling the following inclusion criteria and none of the exclusion criteria were selected 

for full-text review.

Results:.Fourteen studies were included in the analysis. There were no significant differences in the postoperative 

pain resolution rate with respect to varicocele grades I, II and III. The resolution rate was significantly higher for dull 

pain than for sharp pain (relative risk [RR], 1.11; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.02~1.22; p=0.02). There were no 

significant differences in postoperative pain resolution rate with respect to various surgical approaches. Microsurgical 

varicocelectomy showed a significantly higher pain resolution rate than laparoscopic varicocelectomy (RR, 0.77; 95% 

CI, 0.60~ 0.99; p=0.04).

Conclusions:.Patients with varicocele complaining of dull pain preoperatively had a higher resolution rate of postop-

erative pain than those complaining of sharp pain. We also found that microsurgical varicocelectomy showed better 

surgical outcome than laparoscopic varicocelectomy. However, there were no significant differences in pain resolution 

rate based on the varicocele grade and surgical approach.

Keywords:.Varicocele, Varicocelectomy, Meta-analysis
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Prevalence of Overt Overactive Bladder in Children with Primary 
Nocturnal Enuresis

채종석,.문경현,.권택민,.박성찬

울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Overactive bladder (OAB) symptoms might have been masked by poor fluid intake during the day. It is 

hypothesized, however, there have been no evaluation about that. It is aimed to evaluate the prevalence of OAB 

symptoms masked in children with primary nocturnal enuresis (PNE). 

Materials.and.Methods:.During last one year, 38 children (male:female, 20:18; mean age, 8.2 ± 2.1) who have 

newly diagnosed as PNE at Ulsan University Hospital were evaluated. Overt OAB was defined as patient’s maximal 

bladder capacity (MBC) from voiding diary is 75% or less rather than estimated MBC ((age+1)*30 mL) and there was 

no OAB symptoms including frequency, urgency, urgency urinary incontinence, tenesmus and voiding with abdom-

inal straining. OAB symptoms were checked using history taking and questionnaire which include those symptoms.

Results:.Fifteen (39.5%) among 38 children who have newly diagnosed as PNE did not have OAB symptoms. Eleven 

children (28.9%) had overt OAB (Figure 1). Four children (10.5%) had just no OAB symptoms and a relative functional 

bladder capacity. 

Conclusions:.Prevalence of overt OAB was relatively high in children who have newly diagnosed as PNE. In pediatric 

PNE, overt OAB should be evaluated from voiding diary in addition to history taking or questionnaire. And in defini-

tion of overt OAB, cut-off point of maximal bladder capacity that cause clinical problem should be defined.

Keywords:.OAB, Enuresis, Child, Prevalence
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근치적전립선절제술 후 발기장애 환자에서 감각유발전위의 효용성: 전향적 연구

권세윤,.김기호,.서영진,.이경섭

동국대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objective:.Somatosensory evoked potential (SSEP) has been studied in erectile dysfunctions (ED). 

We aimed to evaluate correlation with SSEP and ED in patients undergoing radical prostatectomy (RP). We used 

pudendal nerve SSEP.

Materials.and.Methods:.We prospectively analyzed data from 35 patients who underwent radical prostatectomy 

from January 2016 and December 2018, with at least 6 months of follow-up. Patients were divided into 2 groups 

depending on the presence/absence of erectile dysfunction. Demographic characteristics, preoperative evaluations, 

postoperative outcomes and pudendal nerve SSEP before and after RP were assessed. In pudendal nerve SSEP, 

stimulating electrodes are placed at penis, and recording electrodes are placed at levels of lumbar spine (L1) and cor-

tex. Cortical and lumbar latencies were obtained with stimulation of the pudendal nerve using averaging technique. 

Erectile function recovery was defined as question 2 and 3 on the Ineternational Index of Erectile Function (IIEF)-5.

Results:.Patients with/without postoperative erectile dysfunction were 10 and 25, respectively. Demographic char-

acteristics and perioperative outcomes according to presence/absence of erectile dysfunction were similar. Patients 

with erectile dysfunction showed significant increase in lumbar (14.5 vs 16.9 ms, p=0.011) and cortical (47.3 vs 53.1 

ms, p=0.001) latencies of pudendal nerve SSEP after surgery. They also showed significant prolongation of lumbar 

(1.7 vs 4.4 ms, p=0.002) and cortical (1.4 vs 5.4 ms, p=0.001) latencies of pudendal nerve SSEP before and after RP.

Conclusions:.Our results suggest that pudendal nerve SSEP can be an effective tool in the evaluation of patients with 

erectile dysfunction. The test can be used to provide more definitive assessment of erectile dysfunction.

Keywords:.Evoked potentials, Somatosensory, Erectile function
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PI-RADS 3 병변을 가진 환자에서 prostate health index density의 유용성

송원훈,.백승룡,.이승수,.한지연,.남종길,.박성우

양산부산대학교병원.비뇨의학과

목적:.Multi-parametric MRI에서 Prostate Image Reporting and Data System (PI-RADS) 3점 병변은 아직 전립선암 진

단에 추가적인 정보가 필요하다. 진단율이 낮기 때문에 정확한 대상자를 선별할 수 있다면, 불필요한 조직검사의 빈도도 

줄일 수 있을 것이다. 이를 위해 prostate health index (phi) score, phi density (phiD), PSA density (PSAD), free PSA 

percent (%fPSA) 등을 이용하여 추가적인 정보 가능성에 대해 조사해보았다.

대상.및.방법:.2018년 9월부터 2019년 6월까지 bi-parametric MRI 검사 후 전립선조직검사를 시행하였고, PSA, free PSA, 

phi, 및 전립선용적을 모두 측정한 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 조직검사상 중요암 (sPCa; Gleason score ≥ 3+4) 진단에 대

한 PSA, PSAD, phi, phiD, 및 %fPSA 등의 정확도를 AUC curve를 이용해 조사하였다. PI-RADS 3점 병변을 가진 환자에

서, phiD의 각 범위별 sPCa 진단율을 조사하였다.

결과:.전체 115명 환자의 평균 나이, 전립선용적, PSA, PSAD, phi, phiD, %fPSA는 각각 67±7세, 41±20gm, 9.9±12.2ng/

ml, 0.31±0.36ng/ml/gm, 67.6±72.2, 2.27±2.72/gm, 16.1±8.3%였다. 조직검사에서 sPCa 진단을 위한 AUC는 PSA, 

PSAD, phi, phiD, 및 %fPSA에서 각각 0.775, 0.871, 0.890, 0.899, 및 0.795였다. PI-RADS 3점 병변을 가진 43명 전체 

환자에서 sPCa의 진단율은 16% (7/43)이었고, phiD <0.43, 0.43-1.21, 및 >1.21 인 경우, 각각 sPCa의 진단율은 0% (0/6), 

0% (0/22), 및 47% (7/15)이었다.(figure 1) 

결론:.sPCa 가능성이 상대적으로 낮은 PI-RADS 3 병변이라도 phiD >1.21/gm인 경우에는 절반 정도에서 sPCa로 진단되

기 때문에 적극적인 조직검사를 시행하여야 할 것이다. 보다 대규모 연구가 필요하다.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, MRI, Prostate health index
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Evaluation of bladder capacity in children with nocturnal enuresis: 
Comparison of 48-hour frequency-volume charts and uroflowmetry 
measurements

정재민,.이상돈

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Frequency Volume Charts (FVC) and uroflowmetry are recommended for the evaluation of a child with 

nocturnal enuresis (NE). The objective bladder capacity (BC) can be obtained by Frequency Volume Charts (FVC) and 

uroflowmetry (UFM). These modalities of assessment are recommended for the evaluation of a child with nocturnal 

enuresis (NE). The aim of the study was to evaluate the BC according to the treatment outcome in cohorts of children 

with NE.

Methods:.A total of 69 children (mean age 6.9 ± 1.9 years, 5-13 years) with NE were included in the study be-

tween July 2017 and February 2019. All patients filled out the questionnaire and 48-h FVC and UFM with ultrasound 

post-void residual assessment (PVR) completely. Our questionnaire included items on medical history and urinary 

symptoms (frequency, urgency, urge incontinence, and dysuria, so on). We analyzed information on lower urinary 

tract symptoms from the questionnaire. The response rate was analyzed at 3 months after standard urotherapy 

and medication. 

Results: The percentage of children (42 male and 27 female) with complete response, partial response, and non-re-

sponse at 3 months was 21.7% (15/69), 43.5% (30/69) and 34.8% (24/69), respectively. The mean FBC obtained 

from home 48-h FVC and UFM were 152.6 ± 74.6 ml and 127.3 ± 60.9 ml, respectively. Both mean FBC showed 

only 53.1 ± 22.7% and 45.9 ± 20.7% of expected BC ((age in years + 1) x 30), respectively. Moreover, there was 

no significant difference in FBC among 3 groups, the better response group showed a trend of the larger FBC. All 

parameters were no significant difference among 3 groups (p>0.05) except age (p=0.049). 

Conclusions:.FBC was lower than expected BC in a child with NE. In this study, BC could not predict the treatment 

outcome of NE. A further larger study is needed to be verified.

Keywords:.Pediatrics, 48-Hour frequency volume chart, Uroflowmetry, Bladder capacity
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특발성 OAB 환자를 대상으로 한 방광내 onabotulinumtoxinA 100U 
주입술의 치료 결과

최중원1,.변혜진1,.고광진2,.이규성1

1성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원,.2한림대학교.강남성심병원

The aim of this study was to determine the safety and efficacy of onabotulinumtoxinA for patients with overactive 

bladder (OAB) in real clinical practice.

This study was a retrospective design conducted at single center from December 2012 to January 2019. Patients 

received onabotulinumtoxinA 100U due to idiopathic OAB who had an inadequate response to or were intolerant of 

anticholinergics were analyzed. Efficacy was assessed using the Overactive Bladder Symptom Score (OABSS) and 

three-day voiding diary parameters that was completed by patients before and 1-4 months after treatment.

Overall, 226 consecutive patients were included in this analysis. The mean (SD) age of patients was 62.1 (17.5) years, 

and the ratio of female patients was 63.4 percents. Mean number of micturition was decreased from 13.5 to 10.8 

times, significantly (p<0.001). After onabotulinumtoxinA injection, total OABSS was decreased from 10.2 to 7.5 

(p<0.001), and OABSS urgency sub-score (Q3) was decreased from 4.0 to 2.9 (p<0.001). After treatment, maximum 

flow rate (15.0 to 13.4 ml/s, p=0.054) and voided volume (147.6 to 138.1 cc, p=0.317) were not significantly changed. 

However, the post-residual urine was increased from 31 to 103 ml, significantly (p<0.001). The most frequently re-

ported AE was acute urinary retention (12 of 226 [5.3%]). And the mean number of treatment was 2.76 (2-7) times 

in this population. 

OnabotulinumtoxinA 100U significantly improved OAB symptoms and was well tolerated in patients who were inad-

equately treated with anticholinergics in real clinical practice.

Keywords:.OnabotulinumtoxinA, Overactive bladder, Intravesical injection

Withdrawal
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전이가 없는 고병기 전립선암의 근치적 전립선 절제술 후 방사선 및 호르몬 병용 
치료 후 생화학적 재발 예측

박지수1,.윤민지1,.나준채1,.이형호2,.윤영은3,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2국립건강보험공단.일산병원.비뇨의학과,.3한양대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

목적:.전이가 없는 고병기 전립선암에 있어 근치적 전립선 절제술 후 방사선 및 호르몬 병용 치료를 시행한 군에서 생화학

적 재발을 예측하는 모형을 개발하고자 한다. 

방법,.대상: 2008년 1월부터 2016년 2월까지 3차 병원 단일기관에서 전립선암으로 진단받은 환자 중 전이가 없는 cT3 

이상 혹은 PSA > 20 ng/mL 혹은 글리슨 점수 8점 이상인 고병기 전립선암 환자군을 대상으로 후향적으로 분석하였다.

결과:.전이가 없는 고병기 전립선암으로 진단받은 환자 중 근치적 전립선 절제술 후 방사선 및 호르몬 병용 치료를 시행

한 환자는 총 98명이었다. 평균 추적기간은 65.8 (17.7)개월이었다. 평균 연령은 63.3 (6.5)세, PSA의 평균은 27.5 (32.4) 

ng/mL였다. 전체 사망률 및 전립선 암 특이 사망률은 4.1%였다. 이 환자 중 생화학적 재발이 일어난 전립선 암 진단 시 

PSA 수치, 글리슨 점수, cT stage, PSA nadir 수치, ADT 종류에 있어 단변량 분석에서 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보였으

나 다변량 분석에서는 통계적 의미가 없었다. PSA nadir 수치는 근소한 차이를 보였으며 ADT 종류는 의사의 개인적 선호

가 개입되어 있어 제외하고 PSA 수치, 글리슨 점수, cT stage를 이용하여 nomograms을 개발하였다. Nomograms의 정

확도는 62.2%로 low-risk 군에 비해 intermediate-risk 군은 3.542배, high-risk군은 6.139배로 생화학적 재발률이 통계

적으로 유의하게 높았다. 

결론:.전이가 없는 고병기 전립선 암에서 근치적 전립선 절제술 시행 후 방사선 및 호르몬 병용치료를 병행한 그룹에서 생

화학적 재발률을 예측하는 것은 의사 및 환자에게 있어 더 적극적인 치료 및 추적 관찰을 필요로 하는지에 대한 판단을 하

는 중요한 기준이 된다. 본 연구진이 개발한 nomograms을 이용하여 이에 대한 판단에 대한 지표로 삼을 수 있을 거라 생

각되지만 external validation 이 필요할 것으로 생각된다. 

Keywords:.Biochemical recurrence, Radical prostatectomy, Prostate cancer
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폐경 후 여성 생체 신공여자의 신 적출술 후 만성 신장질환 위험 예측 모델

박지수1,.윤민지1,.나준채1,.이형호2,.윤영은3,.허규하4,.김명수4,.김순일4,.김유선4,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2국립건강보험공단.일산병원.비뇨의학과,.3한양대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.4연세대학교.

의과대학.외과학교실.이식외과

Introduction:.Menopause causes hormonal imbalance and results in several clinical signs. Few studies have been 

performed in regard to remnant kidney function and complications in living kidney donors after donor nephrectomy. 

However, there is no study in living kidney donors of postmenopausal women. This is the first study to develop pre-

diction models of chronic kidney disease in living kidney donors of postmenopausal women after donor nephrectomy.

Method:.A prospective cohort of patients who underwent donor nephrectomy from March 1, 2006, to December 31, 

2016 at the Severance Hospital, Seoul, South Korea, was used. CKD was defined as a glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 

< 60 mL/min/1.73 m2. GFR was estimated with the use of the abbreviated Modification in Diet and Renal Disease 

Study equation. Patients with a previous CKD history or estimated GFR <60 mL/min/1.73 m2 were excluded. Among 

them, postmenopausal women aged 50 years and older with minimum follow up of 1 year were included.

Result:.Among 114 patients, 62 patients had developed a first-time onset of a CKD 3 level estimated GFR (GFR <60 

mL/min/1.73 m2) by 1 year after surgery. The results of the multivariate analysis indicated that baseline preoperative 

hemoglobin, serum blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and serum creatinine were significantly higher in those with a CKD 3 

level estimated GFR. Our logistic regression models derived from 3 variables predicted CKD with an area under the 

receiver operating characteristic curve of 0.710, an accuracy of 71.2%, and a sensitivity of 73.3%, and specificity of 

68.6%. 

Conclusion:.This study suggested the model that could assist with decision making about potential donors and for 

surveillance of those at risk of post-nephrectomy CKD in postmenopausal women. Although the underlying mech-

anisms regarding the effects of menopause on living kidney donors are unclear, further studies will be needed. 

Keywords:.Donor nephrectomy, Chronic kidney disease, Postmenopausal women
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Retzius-sparing robot assisted prostatectomy와 conventional robot 
assisted prostatectomy의 요실금 회복 속도에 대한 비교: 1,863명의 환자를 
대상으로 한 성향점수매칭을 통한 분석

이종수1,.고혁준1,.허지은1,.Ahmad.Almujalhem1,.Ali.Alqahtani1,.정두용2,.장기돈3,.최영득,.나군호1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2인하대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.3원주연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.We aimed to compare the early continence recovery after surgical treatment of prostate cancer between 

Retzius-sparing robot-assisted radical prostatectomy and conventional robot-assisted radical prostatectomy.

Materials.and.Methods:.Robot-assisted radical prostatectomy was performed by a single surgeon in 1,863 cases 

between October 2005 and May 2018. Conventional and Retzius-sparing robot-assisted radical prostatectomy were 

performed in 1,150 and 713 cases, respectively. To compare the continence outcome between groups, propensity 

score matching was performed using 9 preoperative variables, including age, body mass index, prostate-specific 

antigen, biopsy Gleason grade group, clinical T stage, prostate volume on trans-rectal ultrasound, International 

Prostate Symptom Score, International Prostate Symptom Score quality of life score, and International Index of 

Erectile Function-5 score. Assessment of continence was calculated by pad count every month after the surgery 

until the sixth month and was converted to binary outcome.

Results:.After propensity score matching, 609 cases in each group were matched with no significant difference of 

all 9 variables. Kaplan-Meier curve analysis revealed that Retzius-sparing robot-assisted radical prostatectomy had 

significantly better continence recovery rate than did conventional robot-assisted radical prostatectomy during the 

6-month study period (p<0.001). 

Conclusion:.Based on the propensity score matched with multiple variables and large case series, Retzius-sparing 

robot-assisted radical prostatectomy can be a candidate for future robot-assisted radical prostatectomy, which 

achieves better early continence recovery, short operation time, and early recovery compared to conventional ro-

bot-assisted radical prostatectomy.

Keywords:.Retzius-sparing robot-assisted radical prostatectomy, Incontinence, Propensity score matching
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Urethral realignment with maximal urethral length and bladder neck 
preservation in robot-assisted radical prostatectomy: urinary 
continence recovery

허지은,.고종철,.김동균,.전진형,.김진우,.이종수,.고혁준,.장원식,.최영득

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.To evaluate early recovery of urinary continence after robot-assisted radical prostatectomy (RARP) with 

urethral realignment using bladder neck preservation (BNP) and maximal urethral length preservation (MULP)

Materials.and.Methods:.Patients who underwent RARP between 2014 and 2017 because of prostate cancer with 

Gleason score ≤7(3+4), ≤cT2c stage, and prostate-specific antigen level <20 ng/ml were investigated. 282 patients 

underwent the operation using standard method between 2014 and 2015 (group 1). 305 patients without tumors 

located on the anterior side, bladder neck, transitional zone, or apex on magnetic resonance imaging underwent the 

operation using urethral realignment between 2016 and 2017 (group 2). Continence was defined as wearing no pad 

or one security pad.

Results:.Continence rates immediately after Foley catheter removal, at 2 weeks, and at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after 

operation of group 2 were 46.9%, 63.0%, 73.4%, 90.1%, 94.8%, and 98.7%, respectively. Continence rate at 1 month 

of group 2 was significantly higher than that of group 1 (64.9% versus 73.4%, p=0.025). In multivariate regression 

analysis, age and surgical method were involved in factors of early continence recovery. Positive surgical margin 

rates were 21.3% and 14.8% in groups 1 and 2, respectively (p=0.039). Biochemical recurrence occurred in 16.4% in 

group 1 and 8.2% in groups 2 (p=0.003).

Conclusions:.Urethral realignment method using BNP and MULP led to rapid continence recovery and good onco-

logical results after RARP in young patients with GS ≤7 and organ-confined disease.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Robot-assisted radical prostatectomy, Urinary continence
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한국인에서의 가족력과 임상적으로 의미 있는 전립선암 진단과의 연관성 분석

박지수,.구교철,.한웅규,.홍창희,.나군호,.최영득,.정병하,.이광석

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.The impact of family history on the diagnosis of the prostate cancer among Asian population remains 

controversial. We evaluated whether a positive family history of the prostate cancer in Korean men is associated with 

the diagnosis and aggressiveness of the prostate cancer.

Materials.and.Methods:.Patients who underwent a transrectal ultrasound-guided prostate biopsy from March 2015 

to September 2017 were evaluated. Information on family history was obtained via a self-administered question-

naire. The presence of prostate cancer and clinically significant prostate cancer (Gleason score ≥7) was evaluated 

according to the presence of a family history.

Results:.Of 602 patients (median age, 68.3 years; median prostate-specific antigen (PSA) level, 6.28 ng/mL), 41 

(6.8%) patients had a family history of prostate cancer. Family history was a significant factor for detecting prostate 

cancer (odds ratio (OR) = 2.99 (1.330-6.704), p = 0.008). In multivariate analysis for predicting clinically significant 

prostate cancer, family history was a significant predictor (OR = 6.32 (2.790-14.298), p < 0.001).

Conclusions:.A family history of prostate cancer in Korean men was a significant factor for predicting prostate 

cancer. Moreover, significant differences in the aggressive features of the disease were identified between patients 

with and without a family history.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Family history, Biopsy
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음경확대술에서 현수인대의 절개는 꼭 필요한 것인가?: 단일 기관연구

홍성우,.성병주,.심보선,.정재현,.문...일

예작.병원

Introduction.and.Objective:.The purpose of this is to assess the effect of the penile lengthening technique by di-

vision of the penile suspensory ligament.

Materials.and.Methods:.From September 2017 to January 2019 a total of 2328 penile augmentation surgeries were 

analyzed for this article. 2328 patients with a variety of etiologies were included. Of these, 1247 patients underwent 

division of the penile suspensory ligament in our clinic’s ingenious way, 5-points permanent fixation. According to 

the extent of the division of penile suspensory ligament, we classified into the four groups. The outcome was as-

sessed objectively based on increase in flaccid penile length (FPL).

Results:.The post-operation mean increase in FPL of 1081 patients (group 1) without division of the penile suspen-

sory ligament was 1.5 ± 1.2 cm (range, 0 to +4.5cm). The post operation mean increase in FPL were 3.0 ± 1.2 

cm (range, 0 to +5.5cm) in group 2, 3.2 ± 1.0 cm (range, -0.5 to +7.0cm) in group 3 and 3.3 ± 1.1 cm (range, 1 

to +7.0cm) in group 4, respectively (p < 0.05). The overall patient satisfaction rate was 75% and no one had other 

critical side effects.

Conclusions:.Division of the penile suspensory ligament or other augmentation techniques may increase penile 

length. Suspension ligament incision tends to be reluctant to be decreased angle at the time of erection, However, 

in this study, there was no such anxiety of the patient and it proved to be a satisfactory technique for lengthening 

the flaccid state of penis.

Keywords:.Penile augmentation, Suspensory ligament
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악성종양으로 인한 요관폐색의 요관부목 치료 실패의 예후

채종석,.윤지형,.박명찬,.박재영,.박세준,.박성찬,.문경현,.전상현,.권택민

울산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Extrinsic malignant ureteral obstruction can compromise ureteral patency and lead to renal failure. An 

internal ureteral stent has been used for some time to relieve upper urinary tract obstruction in these patients. Al-

though these treatments are performed frequently, there are many reports of high failure rates of stenting. In these 

failed stent-change therapy patients, another form of upper urinary diversion such as percutaneous nephrostomy 

(PCN) should be considered. However, few studies have addressed the outcomes of failed stent-change therapy. 

Therefore, we performed this study to investigate the treatment outcomes of failed stent-change therapy.

Materials.and.Methods:.Between January 2002 and December 2017, we retrospectively reviewed 136 consecutive 

patients who underwent retrograde ureteral stenting and exchanging at least once every 3 months for malignant 

ureteral obstruction. The factors affecting stent failure were analyzed using a logistic regression model. The failed 

stent-change therapy patients were divided into 2 groups depending on whether performing PCN. Overall survival 

(OS) was estimated, and the prognostic value of PCN for overall survival was assessed by using Cox regression 

models.

Results:.Among the 136 patients, stent failure occurred in 36 patients (26.5%). Pre-stenting pyuria and post-stenting 

complications were significant predictors of stent failure. There were 36 stent failures in total, 11 patients performed 

PCN. The 5 and 10 year OS rates after stent failure were 19.4% and 10.7%, respectively. There was no difference in 

prognosis according to whether performing PCN (p=0.761). In the multivariate analysis predicting patient OS after 

stent failure, post-stenting disease progression was only significant factor (p=0.011). 

Conclusions:.Prognosis of failed stent-change therapy for malignant ureteral obstruction was very poor. Another 

form of upper urinary diversion such as PCN was not helpful. Only the appropriate treatment of the causative dis-

ease is thought to help the patient's prognosis.

Keywords:.Ureteral obstruction, Ureteral stent, Percutaneous nephrostomy
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근치적 전립선 적출술 후 요자제의 즉시 (1주내) 혹은 매우 빠른 (1개월내) 회복; 
요자제 결과와 이를 예측하는 모델

김정준1,.이상철2,.정성진2,.홍성규2,.이상은2,.변석수2

1가톨릭대학교.인천성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.2분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose: According to the technical advances of radical prostatectomy (RP), about half of the patients recover his 

continence within 1 month after surgery. And some of the patients even recover immediately after the catheter 

removal. Hence, we conducted a study to identify the factors predict immediate (<1 week) or very early (<1 month) 

continence recovery.

Material.And.Methods: The prospectively collected whole radical prostatectomy cohort of single tertiary center 

(SNUBH) from Nov 2003 to May 2019 was analyzed. The definition of continence recovery was pad-free or one 

safety pad. The continent outcome was evaluated according to the self-administered EPIC questionnaire. The im-

mediate recovery of continence was evaluated according to the patients’ comments recorded at out-patients chart 

at his first post-operative visit. The continence prognosis was analyzed by Kaplan-Meier analysis. The factor pre-

dicting immediate or very early continence recovery was analyzed by a multivariate cox proportional hazard model. 

The AUC of ROC of these prediction models were calculated. P<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results:.Total of 4115 RPs (1004 open- and 3111 robot-assisted-) were included for the analysis. The median age was 

years and the median follow-up period was months. The immediately recovered and very early recovered patients 

were 24.5% (n=1010) and 56.8% (n=2339), respectively. The factors predict immediate recovery was young age, 

robotic approach, long MUL from the multivariate regression model. The surgical technique including reconstruction 

and nerve sparing was not related to the immediate recovery. The factors predict early recovery was young age, 

robotic approach, long MUL, and nerve sparing. The AUC of ROC to predict continence recovery was 0.701 (0.681-

0.720, within 1 week) and 0.782 (0.743-0.821, within 1 month), respectively. 

Conclusions: The immediate or very early recovery could be the expectable outcome after RPs in selected cases. 

The young age, robotic surgery, and long MUL is the strongest factor to predict these outcomes. The reconstruction 

and nerve-sparing technique did not influence immediate recovery. More efforts will be required not only to calibrate 

the prediction model but also understand the physiology of the immediate or very early recovery.

Keywords:.Radical prostatectomy, Continence, Recovery
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임상 환경에서 PSA <2.5ng/ml인 환자군의 전립선 조직검사전 전립선 MRI의 
필요성 고찰

최중원,.강민용,.성현환,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무,.전황균

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Multiparametric MRI (mpMRI) and prostate biopsy may be performed in PSA < 2.5ng/ml for reasons such as hema-

tospermia in clinical setting. In these patients, we wanted to find out the clinically significant prostate cancer (csCaP) 

detection rate and establish the clinical efficacy.

572 patients conducted mpMRI with PSA < 2.5 ng/ml from January 2016 to December 2018. Among them, 207 

patients who underwent mpMRI in clinical setting were included. 365 patients were excluded who take mpMRI in a 

routine health screening. Finally, 41 patients who performed prostate biopsy were included in the analysis. Patient's 

biopsy reasons and mpMRI findings were investigated. Also, their biopsy method and outcome differences were 

evaluated.

The average age of patients who performed prostate biopsy was 60.6 ± 7.4 years, 1.6 ± 0.6 ng/ml for PSA and 

33.9 ± 15.2 g for prostate volume. The PI-RADs score in the mpMRI was 10 (24.4%), 29 (70.7%), and 2 (4.9%) in 

the order ≤3, 4 and 5, respectively. Most frequent reason of biopsy for patients with PSA < 2.5ng/ml was the TRUS 

abnormal echogenicity (29.3%) (Fig.1). The csCaP detection rate was 0%, 15%, and 8% respectively in systematic, 

targeted, and combination biopsies (p=0.7047). Overall, the detection rate of csCaP was 9.8% (n = 4/41) when pros-

tate biopsies were performed for definite lesion, and 1.9% (n = 4/207) in total patients.

The csCaP detection rate was considerable in the PSA <2.5ng/dl cases who performed mpMRI. And if lesions are 

clearly observed in mpMRI, it is recommended that only targeted biopsies be implemented.

Keywords:.Prostate biopsy, PSA, Screening
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남성 경찰 공무원의 72시간 배뇨양상 기능검사 결과의 특징

김병훈,.최귀복,.조인창,.민승기

국립경찰병원.비뇨의학과

Objective: 전립선 비대증은 중년 남성의 가장 흔한 질환중의 하나이며 삶의 질을 현저히 저하시킬 수 있다. 경찰 공무원

의 업무는 잦은 교대근무와 장시간의 좌식 업무를 특징으로 하며 이로 인한 전립선비대증과 하부요로증상의 악화가 우려

된다. 본 국립경찰병원 비뇨의학과는 경찰 공무원의 건강에 기여하기 위한 일환으로 남성 현직 및 퇴직 경찰 공무원의 72

시간 배뇨양상 기능 검사(이하 배뇨일지)의 결과가 일반인과 차이가 있는지 조사하였다.

Materials.and.Method: 본 연구는 2016년 1월부터 2018년 12월까지 전립선 비대증으로 본원 비뇨의학과를 방문하여 배

뇨일지를 작성한 남성 환자들을 대상으로 후향적으로 진행하였다. 의무기록 조사를 통하여 환자의 연령, 경찰 공무원 근무 

여부(현직/퇴직), 배뇨일지 결과를 수집한 뒤 현직/퇴직 경찰 공무원과 일반인으로 환자군을 분류하였다. 그리고 두 군 사

이의 배뇨일지 결과(일일 평균 배뇨량 및 횟수, 야간 배뇨량 및 횟수, 일일 배뇨량에 대한 야간 배뇨량의 비율, 기능적 방

광 용적)에 유의한 차이가 있는지 통계학적으로 분석하였다.

Results: 연구의 전체 대상은 679명으로 현직/퇴직 경찰 공무원이 158명, 일반인인 521명 이었다. 전체 및 두 군의 배뇨일

지 결과는 표 1에 정리하였다. 경찰 공무원 일일 평균 배뇨량은 평균 1700cc 로 일반인(평균 1960cc)에 비해 통계학적으로 

유의하게 적었고(p-value = 0.005) 기능적 방광 용적(370cc) 역시 일반인(410cc)에 비해 유의하게 작았다. 그 외 일일 및 

야간 배뇨 횟수와 야간뇨 비율이 일반인에 비해 높았으나 통계학적으로 유의한 차이는 없었다.

Conclusion: 경찰 공무원의 배뇨일지 결과 일반인에 비해 전반적으로 하부 요로 증상이 심한 것을 확인할 수 있었으나 기

능적 방광 용적 외에는 통계학적 유의성을 확인하지는 못하였다. 하부 요로 증상의 치료를 위해선 약물만이 아닌 업무 환

경이나 일상 생활의 개선이 도움이 될 것으로 추정된다. 향후 추가적인 연구를 통하여 전립선 비대증이 있는 남성 경찰 공

무원의 건강 증진에 기여할 수 있을 것이라 기대한다.

Keywords:.Voiding diary, Lower urinary tract symptom, Police
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전이성 거세저항성 전립선암에서 항암치료 이전의 Enzalutamide의 사용 : 
단일기관 경험

김휘우,.이동현,.유달산,.정인갑,.홍준혁,.김청수,.안한종

울산대학교.서울아산병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Enzalutamide can be used as first-line therapy for metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer(m-

CRPC) competing with docetaxel chemotherapy. This study aimed to report clinical efficacy of enzalutamide before 

chemotherapy in mCRPC in our institution.

Methods:.Single-center, retrospective study including patients that treated with enzalutamide for first-line treat-

ment in mCRPC. Treatment consisted of 160mg enzalutamide and 5mg prednisolone twice daily. Prostate-specific 

antigen (PSA) response, progression-free survival, overall survival were the outcomes of interest. 

Result:.A total of 133 patients with mCRPC between 2011 and 2019 were included. Median follow-up was 11.5 months. 

106(79.7%) patients experienced PSA decline over 50 percent. Time to biochemical and radiological progression was 

6.7 and 6.8 months, respectively. Overall survival was 15.7 months. Logistic regression showed androgen deprivation 

therapy (ADT) less than 1 year is an independent risk factor for PSA unresponsiveness (HR 4.8, p=0.003). Cox pro-

portional model for progression revealed ADT less than 1 year had significant risk for progression after enzalutamide 

(HR 3.998, p<0.001).

Conclusion:.Our experience with enzalutamide in mCRPC patients before taxane chemotherapy demonstrates fa-

vorable outcomes. Patients with ADT less than 1 year may be unfavorable for enzalutamide before chemotherapy. 

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Enzalutamide, Chemotherapy
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전립선특이항원 수치가 상승한 전립선 비대증 환자에서 
경요도전립선절제술(TURP)의 의의: 5년이상 장기 추적관찰 결과 

문경태,.조희주,.최재덕,.조정만,.강정윤,.유탁근

을지대학교.의과대학.을지병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.TRUS biopsy를 시행하여 전립선암이 일차적으로 배제된 s-PSA가 높은 BPH 환자를 대상으로 TURP를 시행한 후 

s-PSA 수치의 변동 및 임상적 의의에 대해 알아보고자 하였다.

대상.및.방법:.2003년 1월부터 2014년 6월까지 본원에서 PSA가 4.0ng/ml 이상(2010년도 이후에는 3.0ng/ml)으로 TRUS 

biopsy를 시행하여 전립선암이 일차적으로 배제된 후 TURP를 시행한 환자들 중 5년이상 장기 추적관찰된 환자들을 대상

으로 분석하였다. TRUS biopsy전 6개월 이상 5aRI를 복용한 환자의 PSA 수치는 2배로 계산하여 적용하였다. 

결과:.연구 기간 동안 총 306명의 환자가 TRUS biopsy 후 TURP를 시행하였고 이 중 78명의 환자가 5년이상 추적관찰이 

되었다 (Table 1). 이 중 7명의 환자(8.9%)는 일차적으로 시행한 TRUS biopsy 에서는 전립선암이 발견되지 않았으나 TURP 

후 절제된 선종에 대한 조직검사에서 전립선암이 발견되어 추가적인 치료를 시행하였다. 전립선암이 발견되지 않은 71명

의 환자 중 3명의 환자는 수술 후 추적관찰 기간에 s-PSA가 재상승 하여 추가적인 TRUS biopsy를 시행하였고 전립선암

이 발견되었다. 전립선암이 발견되지 않은 68명의 환자들의 s-PSA 수치는 수술 전 7.64 ± 3.85 ng/ml 이였으며 수술 후 

3개월에 1.33±1.09 ng/ml로 유의한 감소가 관찰되었다. 이는 수술 후 5년간의 추적 관찰 기간 동안 유의한 변동이 없었

으며 추적관찰 기간 중 전립선염이 발생한 1례 및 TURP 후 PSA가 3.0 ng/ml 이하로 감소하지 않은 1례를 제외하고는 모

두 3.0ng/ml 이하로 안정적으로 유지되었다. (Figure 1).

결론:.s-PSA가 높은 BPH 환자들 중 일차적으로 TRUS biopsy를 통해 전립선암이 배제된 경우 시행된 TURP는 대부분

의 환자에서 s-PSA를 5년이상 낮은 수치로 유지시켰다. 이 환자들에게 TURP는 배뇨장애의 해결은 물론 증가되어 있는 

s-PSA에 의한 불안감을 감소 시킬 수 있을 것으로 사료된다. 

Keywords:.TURP, PSA, Grey Zone
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근치적 전립선 절제술을 받은 환자에서 수술 중 서혜부 탈장의 예방적 시술의 
효과 : 전향적 무작위 실험 결과

구자윤,.김경환,.박지훈,.강병진,.박시균,.이권경,.하홍구

부산대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Objective: Postoperative inguinal hernia (PIH) is detected in approximately 5.0% of radical prostatectomy (laparo-

scopic prostatectomy (LRP), or robot-assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy (RARP) in the previous study (Interna-

tional Journal of Clinical Oncology (2018) 23:742-748).

This study was conducted to investigate the efficacy and results of simultaneous simultaneous inguinal herniorrhaphy 

(IHR) during radical prostatectomy (Px).

Methods: This study was based on 171 patient undergone radical Px, from 2017- 2018. In the previous study, the 

thickness of external oblique muscle (TEOM) and the width of rectus muscle (WRM) were significant risk factors 

for PIH after radical Px. In 39 patients with TEOM less than or equal to 7.3mm and , WRM less than or equal to 

43.8mm, we performed a concurrent IHR using Premilene mesh and then we investigated the occurrence rate of PIH, 

Age, BMI, preoperative PSA, operative methods, operation time, Gleason score, pTstage, and the hospitalization.

Results: A total of 171 patients were included, and PIH after radical Px was observed in 3 (2.3%) patients. PIH was not 

present in patients receiving IHR. The mean age and BMI were significantly different (p =0.001, p < 0.001 respec-

tively) between patients undergoing only radical Px and radical Px with IHR. Operation time and the hospitalization 

were not significantly different. Mean follow-up was 16.2 ± 6.0 months with no recurrences.

Conclusion: We suggest that if TEOM less than or equal to 7.3mm and, WRM less than or equal to 43.8mm, should 

perform a concurrent IHR.

Keywords:.Inguinal herniorrhaphy, Prostatic neoplasm, Prostatectomy
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하부 요로 증상을 가진 환자의 연령대별 72시간 배뇨양상 기능검사 결과의 특징

김병훈,.최귀복,.조인창,.민승기

국립경찰병원.비뇨의학과

Objective: 하부요로증상은 배뇨 증상, 저장 증상, 그리고 배뇨 후 증상의 3가지로 나뉜다. 일반적으로 저장 증상이 배뇨

증상보다 삶의 질을 더 저하시키는 것으로 알려져 있으며, 그 중 야간뇨가 가장 삶의 질을 저하시키는 증상이다. 72시간 

배뇨양상 기능검사(이하 배뇨일지)는 하부요로증상을 평가하는 효과적이고, 비침습적, 저비용의 진단방법으로 초기검사로 

널리 사용되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 환자의 연령대별로 배뇨일지 결과를 비교하여 차이가 있는지 조사하였다.

Materials.and.Method: 본 연구는 2016년 1월부터 2018년 12월까지 하부요로증상으로 본원 비뇨의학과를 방문하여 배

뇨일지를 작성한 환자들을 대상으로 후향적으로 진행하였다. 의무기록 조사를 통하여 환자의 연령, 배뇨일지 결과를 수집

한 뒤 환자의 연령에 따라 49세 이하, 50세 ~ 59세, 60세 ~ 69세, 70세 이상의 4개 군으로 나누었다. 그리고 각 군 사이

의 배뇨일지 결과(일일 평균 배뇨량 및 횟수, 야간 배뇨량 및 횟수, 일일 배뇨량에 대한 야간 배뇨량의 비율, 기능적 방광 

용적)에 유의한 차이가 있는지 통계학적으로 분석하였다.

Results: 체 대상 환자는 726명으로 남성이 677명, 여성이 49명 이었다. 환자의 평균 연령은 63.6세였다. 전체 환자와 연

령대로 나눈 각 환자군별 배뇨일지의 결과는 Table 1에 정리되었다. 야간 배뇨량과 배뇨 횟수, 야간 배뇨량의 비율이 연령

대가 높아질수록 수치가 높아지는 경향성을 보였으며 특히 야간 배뇨량과 비율은 60세를 기준으로, 배뇨 횟수는 70세를 

기준으로 급격한 증가를 보였다. 1일 배뇨 횟수와 기능적 방광 용적은 70세 이전에는 뚜렷한 변화를 보이지 않았으나 70

세 이후로 급격한 변화를 보였다. 일일 평균 배뇨량은 연령대별 뚜렷한 변화나 경향성을 확인할 수 없었다.

Conclusion: 본 연구에서 환자의 삶의 질에 큰 영향을 주는 야간뇨와 관련된 수치들이 환자의 연령대가 높아지면서 점진

적인 증가를 보였으며 특히 70세 이후 기능적 방광 용적의 급격한 감소로 인하여 1일 배뇨 횟수와 야간뇨 횟수가 빠르게 

증가한 것으로 추정된다. 향후 추가적인 연구를 통하여 환자의 배뇨 증상이 현 연령대 기준으로 어디에 위치하는지, 그리

고 향후 증상이 어떻게 변화할지 예측하는데 기여할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

Keywords:.Voiding diary, Lower urinary tract symptom, Aging
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요도 스텐트에 실패한 요도협착 환자에서 내요도절개술을 시행 했을 때의 배뇨 
및 성 기능의 효과 

김영욱,.장준보,.최재영,.고영휘,.송필현,.문기학,.정희창

영남대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction.and.Objectives: A thermo-expandable stent (MemokathTM, Pnn Medical, Denmark) have current-

ly used for recurrent bulbar urethral stricture. However, many complications which needed removal of stent, such 

as recurrent stricture, migration of stent, encrustation, and infection, have been reported in some studies and 

re-surgical treatment as urethroplasty or visual internal urethrotomy have been needed in many cases. Thus, we 

investigated the outcomes of voiding parameters and sexual function of visual internal urethrotomy after removal of 

urethral stent (MemokathTM). 

Methods: rom January 2011 and December 2015, thirty-five patients who underwent visual internal urethrotomy 

immediately after removal of urethral stent (MemokathTM) because of any complications within 1 year were included 

in this study. Successful outcome was defined as normal voiding pattern, without need of any postoperative proce-

dure until 3 years after surgery. We analyzed voiding parameters, including International Prostate Symptom Score 

(IPSS), Qmax, and residual urine, and sexual function parameter, using Male Sexual Health Questionnaire (MSHQ) 

at preoperative, postoperative 1 year, 2 years, and 3 years.

Results: The mean age was 47.5±11.6 years and the mean interval between implantation and removal of urethral 

stent was 7.4±2.6 months. The complications were included in follows: 25 re-strictures; 5 encrustations; 3 infec-

tions; 2 migrations. After removal of stent, all of patients newly had urethral stricture and the mean stricture lengths 

were 8.4±6.5 mm. The recurrence free survival (RFS) rate was 98.71%, 94.48%, and 87.19% at 1, 2, and 3 years, 

respectively. No difference in RFS was observed regarding the site of stricture (log-rank, p=0.497). With voiding 

parameters, total IPSS, QoL, Qmax, and PVR significantly improved after postoperative 1 year (p=0.009, <0.001, 

<0.001, and 0.01, respectively). In terms of sexual function, erection and satisfaction domain score were significantly 

improved after postoperative 1 year, compared with urethral stent (p<0.001 and p=0.032, respectively).

Conclusions: Despite removal of urethral stent (MemokathTM) because of any complications, visual internal ure-

throtomy immediately after removal of urethral stent is an effective surgical treatment of reconstruction with im-

provement of sexual and voiding function as well as high success rate.

Keywords:.Urethral stent, Internal urethrotomy, Sexual function
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HoLEP에서 Conventional Morcellation과 Enucleation중 X-incision후 
Morcellation의 효용성과 안전성 고찰

박대형,.이종복,.황춘하,.윤종현,.조정현,.나...웅

국립중앙의료원.비뇨의학교실

서론:.그동안 HoLEP중 Enucleation에 대하여 많은 연구가 이루어졌으나, Morcellation에 대한 연구는 불충분하였다. 이에 

우리는 Enucleation중 새로운 기법을 추가하였다.

목적HoLEP수술에서 Conventional Morcellation과 Enucleation중 시행되는 X-incision 후 Morcellation의 효용성과 안전

성 고찰에 대해 서술하였다.

환자.및.방법:.후향적 연구로 1개 병원에서 2012년 1월에서 2018년 12월동안 HoLEP수술을 받은 174명중 Conventional 

Morcellation환자 93명(Group1)과 Enucleation중 시행되는 X-incision 후 Morcellation환자 81명(Group2)명을 대상으로 하

였으며, Resected volume에 따라 층화하여 기술분석과 T-test분석을 시행하였다. 

결과:.20g이하, 21-40g, 41-60g, 61g이상 그룹으로 분류하였다. Morcellation time은 모든 그룹에서 감소하였으며, Mor-

cellation rate는 모든 그룹에서 증가하였다. 두 그룹간의 차이는 통계적으로 유의미하였다. 합병증은 bladder injury였으

며, Group1, 2에서 각각 3건, 2건이었다.

고찰:.우리는 Enucleation 중 X-incision을 이용하여 잘려진 선종을 더 거칠게 함으로써 Morcellation rate 증가 및 방광손

상 등 합병증을 줄였다.

결론:.홀렙수술 중 추가 된 새로운 기법인 Enucleation 중 X-incision한 후에 시행한 Morcellation은 효과적이고 안전하며 

추후 더 많은 증례 및 연구가 필요하다.

Keywords:.HoLEP, X-incision, Morcellation
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방광출구폐색 남성에서 요역동학검사용 요도카테터에 의한 요속변화와 IPSS의 
상관성 연구

조강준,.최진봉,.고준성,.김준철

가톨릭대학교.부천성모병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.요역동학검사용 요도카테터에 의한 최대요속은 일반요속검사에서의 최대요속보다 일반적으로 낮게 나오며, 그 차이

는 임상에서 다양하게 나타난다. 이 차이는 카테터에 의한 요도반사라는 가설이 제기되어 왔으며, 이 요도반사가 환자에

게 어떤 영향을 주는지는 아직 불분명하다. 이에 우리는 방광출구폐색 남성에서 요역동학검사용 요도카테터에 의한 요속

변화와 국제전립선증상점수 (IPSS)의 상관관계를 조사하였다.

대상.및.방법:.요역동학검사상 방광출구폐색이 확인된 40-75세 환자의 의무기록을 후향적으로 분석하였다. 요속검사 중 

배뇨량이 90ml 미만, 동반질환으로 당뇨, 신경학적 질환이 있거나, 과거력상 하부요로나 골반내 수술을 받은 병력이 있는 

환자, 전립선암, 방광암, 방광결석이 있는 환자는 제외하였다. 일반요속검사에서의 최대요속 (free flow Qmax)과 요도카

테터 삽입 상태에서의 최대요속 (intubated flow Qmax) 간의 차이를 구하였고, 이 차이와 환자의 임상적 특성, IPSS, 요

역동학 검사 지표 간의 상관관계를 분석하였다. 또한 최대요속 차이와 IPSS 배뇨증상점수, IPSS 저장증상점수, IPSS 총

점, IPSS 삶의 질 점수 간의 상관관계를 알기 위해 나이, 체질량지수, 전립선크기의 영향을 고려하여 편상관분석을 시행

하였다.

결과:.총 127명의 환자를 분석하였으며, 평균 나이 66.02±5.84세, 평균 체질량지수 26.6±20.1, 평균 전립선크기 

52.4±21.8ml이었으며, 평균 free flow Qmax 9.9±3.5ml/s, 평균 intubated flow Qmax 8.6±3.1ml/s이었다. free flow 

Qmax와 intubated flow Qmax 간의 차이와 나이, 체질량지수, 전립선크기, 배뇨량, 배뇨후 잔뇨량, 최대방광용적, 최대

요속시 배뇨근압에 있어서 유의한 상관관계를 보이지 않았다. 편상관분석상 free flow Qmax와 intubated flow Qmax 

간의 차이와 IPSS 배뇨증상점수 (r=-0.226, p=0.012), IPSS 총점 (r=-0.212, p=0.020), IPSS 삶의 질 점수 (r=-0.331, 

p<0.001)가 유의한 역의 상관관계를 보였으며, IPSS 저장증상점수 (r=-0.148, p=0.105)는 유의한 상관관계를 보이지 않

았다. 

결론:.요도카테터에 의한 요속변화가 작을 수록 IPSS 점수, 특히 IPSS 배뇨증상 점수가 유의하게 높아, 카테터에 의한 요

도반사는 환자의 배뇨증상에 영향을 줄 수 있는 것으로 판단된다. 

Keywords:.Uroflowmetry, Bladder outlet obstruction, Prostate
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5알파환원억제제 치료 후 전립선 형태적인 변화에 대한 연구

신현빈,.김대경,.우승효,.박진성,.조현욱,.박현식,.유대선

을지대학교.의학과.을지대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.본 연구는 5알파 차단제 복용이 전립선의 형태 및 방광 내 전립선돌출에 미치는 영향을 분석하고자 한다. 

대상.및.방법:.2013년 2018년까지 본원에서 시행한 전립선 초음파 13000건 중 5알파환원제차단제를 처음 복용하고, 1년

이상의 전립선 초음파 추적관찰 기록이 있는 210명을 대상으로 후향적으로 분석하였다. 전립선염 혹은 전립선암으로 진

단된 대상은 배제하였다. 전립선초음파 전체를 재측정하여 전립선용적, 이행대용적, 방광내전립선돌출, 전립선 요도각, 전

립선요도길이 등을 측정하였으며, 알파차단제 복용 전후의 변화를 분석하였다. 

결과:.대상군의 평균 연령은 51±7.7세 였으며, 평균 추적관찰 기간은 23.8±3개월이었다. 5알파환원차단제 복용 전

의 전립선 용적, 이행대 용적, 방광내전립선돌출, 그리고 전립선요도길이의 평균은 각각 46.7±24.9cc. 26.0±19.7cc, 

3.8±6.4mm 그리고 56.6±9.2mm였다. 복용 후의 전립선 용적, 이행대 용적, 방광내전립선돌출, 그리고 전립선요도길

이의 평균은 각각 38.9±20.2cc. 20.7±15.3cc, 3.3±5.1mm 그리고 46.5±13.8mm였다. 전립선 용적 및 이행대 용적은 

각각 16.7% 그리고 20.2%의 감소를 보였으며, 모두 P<0.001 이하로 유의한 감소를 보였다. 방광내전립선돌출 및 전립선

요도 길이는 각각 17.8% 그리고 16.0% 감소하였으나, P=0.248 그리고 P=0.287로 통계적 차이를 보이지 않았다. 치료 전 

전립선의 평균 길이, 너비, 높이는 각각 47.1mm, 50.2mm 그리고 36.0mm였으며, 치료 후에는 각각 44.9mm, 46.0mm 

그리고 28.8mm 로 모두 유의하게 감소된 양상을 보였다 (P<0.001). 전립선 길이와 너비는 각각 4.7%와 8.3%의 감소를 

보였으며, 높이는 19.8% 감소를 보여 가장 큰 변화를 보여줬다. 

결론:.5알파 차단제 복용 이후에 전립선 용적 및 이행대 용적은 통계적으로 유의한 감소를 보인 반면, 방광내전립선돌출 및 

전립선 요도의 길이는 유의하지 못한 변화를 보였다. 전립선 길이는 4.7%의 미미한 감소를 보인 반면 높이는 19.8%로 상

대적으로 큰 변화를 보였다. 5알파 환원차단제치료는 전립선의 길이에 미치는 상대적으로 적어, 방광내전립선돌출 및 전

립선요도 길이 감소 효과가 적은 것으로 보인다. 향후 추가적 전향적 연구를 통한 확인이 필요하다. 

Keywords:.Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Intravesical prostatic protrusion, Ultrasound
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전립선 비대증 수술 후 급성 배뇨곤란 발생에 영향을 미치는 인자와 자연경과에 
대한 분석

서준교1,2,.정혁달1,2,.유상준1,2,.박주현1,2,.조성용2,.정...현1,2,.손환철1,2

1서울특별시립.보라매병원,.2서울대학교병원

목적:.본 연구는 전립선 비대증 수술 24시간 이내 발생하는 급성 배뇨곤란의 빈도와 예후를 확인하고, 그 예측인자를 알

아보고자 하였다. 

방법:.2008년 1월부터 2015년 11월까지 본원에서 전립선 비대증으로 수술받은 631명의 환자를 대상으로 분석을 수행하였

다. 수술 후 24시간 이내 배뇨곤란으로 인해 간헐적 도뇨나 Foley catheter 재 삽입이 필요했 던 경우를 급성 배뇨곤란의 

발생으로 정의하였다. 술 후 배뇨곤란 발생의 예측인자를 로지스틱 회귀 분석으로 분석하였다. 요폐색 과거력 유무에 따

라 술 후 급성 배뇨곤란 발생군과 비발생군 사이의 요역동학 검사 소견을 비교분석 하였다. 

결과:.분석에 포함된 환자의 평균 연령은 69.2 ± 7.8세, PSA는 9.8 ± 34.2(ng/ml), 전립선 용적은 58.8 ± 36.1 cc였다. 

당뇨는 120명(19%), 고혈압은 300명(48%), 뇌혈관질환은 48명(8%)에서 있었다. 수술 전 적어도 1회 이상의 급성요폐색

을 경험한 환자는 157명 (25%)이었고 반복적인 요폐색을 경험한 환자는 44명 (7%)이었다. 전립선 비대 수술 후 24시간 

이내 급성 배뇨곤란은 87명 (14%)에서 발생하였나 85명의 환자는 자가 배뇨에 성공하였고 평균 회복 기간은 5일이었다. 

단변량 분석에서 고령(>80세), 전립선 크기(>60cc), 급성 요폐색 과거력이, 다변량 분석에서 고령 (Odds Ratio(OR) 2.26; 

p-value=0.05)과 급성 요폐색 과거력 (OR 4.13; p-value =0.01)이 술 후 배뇨곤란의 유의한 인자로 확인되었다. 요폐색 

과거력이 유무에 따라 술 후 급성 배뇨곤란의 발생 빈도는 8.8% 대 28.4% 로 유의한 차이를 보였다(p-value <0.00). 배

뇨곤란이 발생한 군은 요폐색 과거력과 무관하게 Bladder contractility index (BCI) 와 Bladder voiding efficiency (BVE)가 

유의하게 감소되어 있었다.

결론:.전립선 수술 후 급성요폐색은 14%에서 일어나는 흔한 단기 합병증이나 단기간 도뇨관 거치를 통해 거의 모두에서 

해소가 된다. 요폐색 과거력이 있는 환자에서는 28.4%까지 발생할 수 있으므로 수술 전 충분한 설명이 필요하다. 요폐색 

과거력이 없는 환자에서도 요역동학 검사에서 BCI나 BVE의 감소를 보일 경우 주의가 필요하다. 

Keywords:.Acute urinary retention, Underactive bladder, BPH surgery
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NP-051

양성전립선비대증 환자에서 일일 기온차와 배뇨 증상의 악화와의 관련성: 
건강보험심사평가원 코흐트 기반 연구

육형동1,.최...훈2,.황인호3,.김수진4,.이동기5,.조대연1,.성락희1,.정재용1,.조문기6,.유지형1

1인제대학교.의과대학.상계백병원.비뇨의학교실,.2고려대학교.의과대학.안산병원.비뇨의학교실,.3중앙대학교병원,.4연세대학교.

의과대학.원주기독병원.비뇨의학교실,.5경희의료원,.6원자력병원

목적:.양성전립선비대증 환자의 배뇨 증상의 악화 정도를 일일 기온차에 따라서 분석하였다. 

대상.및.방법:.건강보험심사평가원 데이터베이스에서 2008년 1월부터 2017년 12월까지 6개의 주요 대도시에서 양성전립

선비대증 환자의 데이터를 수집하고 분석하였으며, 기상청 데이터베이스에서 일 기온차이에 대한 데이터를 수집하고 분석

하였다. 배뇨 증상의 악화 정도에 대해서는 급성 요폐 진단으로 응급실을 방문 및 요도 카테터 삽입 및 요루 설치술을 시

행한 환자의 빈도수를 조사하여 비교하였다. 

결과:.총 1,446,465 명의 환자가 연구에 등록되었으며. 일일 기온차가 4 ℃ 이하일 경우 일 평균 28.5명의 환자가 응급실

을 방문하였고, 일일 기온차가 14 ℃를 초과할 경우 일 평균 42.2명이 응급실을 방문하였다. 일일 기온차가 4 ℃ 이하인 

경우에 비해 일일 기온차가 14 ℃ 이상인 경우 응급실 방문 환자 수가 48.0 % 많았다. 일일 기온차가 4 ℃ 이하인 경우 

응급실을 방문후 요도 카테터를 삽입한 환자는 일 평균 11.9명이었다. 일일 온도차가 14 ℃ 이상 인 경우 응급실을 방문후 

요도 카테터를 삽입한 환자는 일 평균 17.8 명으로 4 ℃ 이하인 경우보다 49.2 % 많았다. 또한 일일 기온차가 클수록 응

급실을 방문한 후 양성전립선비대증 관련 수술을 받는 환자수가 증가하였으며, 수술은 응급실을 방문한 후 3 개월 이내

에 가장 빈번하게 시행되었다.

결론:.일일 기온차가 양성전립선비대증 환자의 배뇨 증상의 악화와 관계가 있음을 알 수 있었다. 

Keywords:.Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Lower urinary tract symptom, Temperature
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NP-052

병리학적 T3a 전립선암 환자에서 생화학적 재발의 위험인자 : 단일 술자 경험

김상원1,.오정석2,.박경민2,.하...헌2,.정재욱1,.최석환2,.이준녕1,.김태환1,.권태균1

1칠곡경북대학교병원.비뇨의학과,.2경북대학교병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose: While the operative management for pathologic T3(pT3) prostate cancer(PCa) is getting popularity with 

the development of robot-assisted laparoscopic surgery. Oncologic outcomes of patients with pT3a PCa after radi-

cal prostatectomy(RP) are heterogeneous. We investigated the risk factors for biochemical recurrence(BCR) in these 

patients. 

Methods: From January 2011 to June 2016, a total of 110 patients with pT3a PCa after RP performed by single 

surgeon were retrospectively enrolled. Exclusion criteria were positive pathologic lymph node stage, neoadjuvant hor-

monal therapy(HT), adjuvant HT or radiation therapy, incomplete data and follow up period is less than 24 months. 

Clinicopathologic characteristics including age, preoperative PSA, prostate and tumor volume, tumor extent, surgical 

margin status, and International Society of Urological Pathology(ISUP) grade group were analyzed and onset of BCR 

was identified. Kaplan-Meier(K-M) survival analysis was used to illustrate BCR-free survival and Cox proportional 

hazard models were applied to identify factors predicting BCR.

Results: During the mean follow-up period of 43.6 months(range 3-82 months), BCR was identified in 42(38.2%) 

patients. In univariate analysis, preoperative PSA, apical margin and ISUP was associated with BCR(P=0.024, 0.005 

and 0.003, respectively). In multivariate Cox analysis, these 3 factors were independent prognostic factor for BCR 

in patients with pT3a PCa (preoperative PSA, hazard ratios(HR)=1.041, confidence interval[CI]=1.015-1.067; apical 

margin, HR=2.306, CI=1.230-4.326; ISUP 2 vs 4-5, HR=3.948, CI=1.335-11.677). In K-M curve, apical margin and 

ISUP were statistically significant (Log rank test, P=0.005 and 0.001, respectively). 

Conclusions: In patients with pT3a PCa after RP, preoperative PSA, high ISUP and apical margin status are con-

sidered to be the independent risk factors for BCR. Therefore, early adjuvant therapy is mandatory in patients with 

these risk factors to delay BCR. 

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Risk factor, Biochemical recurrence
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Cystographic anastomotic urinary leakage following retropubic radical 
prostatectomy and relation to early urinary incontinence

권세윤,.김기호,.서영진,.이경섭

동국대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Introduction: This study aimed to investigate relation between cystographic anastomotic urinary leakage after ret-

ropubic radical prostatectomy (RP) and early urinary incontinence.

Methods: From January 2016 to December 2018, 48 patients who underwent cystography after RP in our insti-

tution were retrospectively analyzed. The cystography were performed on day 10 after surgery. In case of urinary 

leakage, the test was repeated at 7 day intervals until absence of UL without removal of the catheter. The subjects 

were divided into two groups: the no urinary leakage group (nUL group) and the urinary leakage group (UL group). 

Continence was defined as using no pads and having no urine leakages. The prostate was dissected in an antegrade 

fashion and urethrovesical anastomosis was performed with continuous suture.

Results: Perioperative characteristics and outcomes were similar in 2 groups. Time to remove catheter was signifi-

cantly different between UL group and nUL group (25.1days vs 10.0days p=0.001). The incontinence rate at 1 month 

was significantly different (90.5% vs 59.3% p=0.016). However, the incontinence rate at 3 month and 6 month were 

not insignificantly different. 

Conclusions: Cystographic anastomotic urinary leakage extends period of catheterization and led to higher rate of 

very early urinary incontinence, but the continence rate became similar after postoperative 3 months.

Keywords:.Cystography, Retropubic radical prostatectomy, Incontinence
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만성전립선염 증상지수의 중증도에 따른 염증성 지표들의 차이에 관한 연구

최재휘,.이신우,.제성욱,.최세민,.현재석,.정기현,.화정석

경상대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실.

목적: 이 연구는 만성전립선염 증상지수(NIH-CPSI)의 중증도에 따른 여러 염증성 지표들 간의 차이를 확인하는 것에 그 

목적이 있다. 

대상.및.방법: 2014년 1월부터 2019년 1월까지 본원에서 종합검진을 실시한 790명 대상으로 NIH-CPSI의 중증도에 따라 

14점 이하의 경증군 (Mild-group, N=572) 과 15점 이상의 중등도 이상 (Moderate to severe group, N=218) 의 두 군으

로 나눠 분석을 진행하였다. 분석은 혈중 백혈구 수치 (WBC), 절대 호중구 수치 (ANC), 적혈구 침강속도(ESR), 고민감도 

C 반응성 단백수치 (hsCRP) 와 같은 염증성 지표들 및 NIH-CPSI의 중등도에 영향을 줄 수 있는 나이 (Age), 체질량지수 

(BMI), 전립선 특이항원 수치 (PSA), 전립선 크기 (PV), 최대 요속 (Qmax), 요량 (voiding volume, VV) 과 같은 지표들에 

대해 각 군에 따른 차이를 비교 분석하였다. 

결과: 양군의 각 지표들의 차이에 대해 분석한 결과 Qmax 및 VV에서 각각 P값이 0.021과 0.002로 통계적으로 유의한 

차이를 보였으며, 이외의 각 지표들에 대해서는 유의한 차이는 보이지 않았다 (P , 0.05). 단변량 분석에서는 WBC, ANC, 

PV, Qmax, VV과 같은 지표들이 NIH-CPSI의 중등도에 통계적으로 유의한 영향을 주는 지표로 확인되었으며 (P < 0.05), 

이들 지표를 대상으로 시행한 다변량 분석에서는 ANC가 NIH-CPSI의 중동도에 영향을 주는 위험인자로 확인되었으며 

(HR 1.13; 95% CI 1.01 - 1.27; p = 0.023), 이외에도 Qmax (HR 1.02; 95% CI 1.00 - 1.04; p = 0.034) 와 VV (HR 1.00; 

95% CI 1.00 - 1.00; p = 0.002) 또한 위험인자로 확인되었다. 

결론: NIH-CPSI의 중증도의 위험 인자로 염증성 지표들에 있어서는 ANC가 위험인자로, 다른 지표들에서는 Qmax와 VV

이 위험 인자로 확인되었다. 따라서 만성전립선염 환자를 진료함에 있어 이를 바탕으로 적절한 치료 계획을 세우는 것이 

도움이 될 것으로 판단된다.

Keywords:.만성전립선염 증상지수, 염증성 지표, 절대 호중구 수치
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첫번째 전립선 조직검사를 받는 환자와 이전 조직검사에서 양성(benign)으로 
나온 환자에서 PI-RADS 점수와 PSA density 를 이용한 전립선 암 발견

유현수,.강민용,.성현환,.정병창,.서성일,.전성수,.이현무,.전황균

성균관대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.It is important to avoid undergoing unnecessary prostatic biopsies at the same time we should not miss 

prostate cancer. Therefore, we determined the predictive values of the PI-RADS v2 score combined with PSA density 

trying to decrease the number of unnecessary prostatic biopsies in biopsy naïve and initial benign prostatic biopsy, 
respectively.

Materials.and.Methods:.A total of 1,098 patients who underwent mpMRI at our hospital before a prostate biopsy 

and who underwent their second prostate biopsy with an initial benign negative prostatic biopsy or their first pros-

tate biopsy were included. We found factors associated with clinically significant prostate cancer. And we determined 

the predictive values through stratifying biopsy outcomes by prior biopsy history and PI-RADS score combined with 

PSAD.

Results:.The median age was 65 years(IQR 59-70), and the median PSA was 5.1 ng/mL(IQR 3.8-7.1). The multi-

variate logistic regression analysis revealed that age, prostate volume, PSA density and PI-RADS score were inde-

pendent predictors of csPca. In biopsy naïve group, 2 patients(4%) with PI-RADS scores of 1 or 2 had csPca and 7 

patients(7%) with with PI-RADS score of 3 had csPca. In prior biopsy negative group, 2 patients(3%) with PI-RADS 

scores of 1 or 2 had csPca and 7 patients(6.5%) with with PI-RADS score of 3 had csPca. Clinically significant pros-

tate cancer detection rate was 2.0%, 6.0% at PSA density of <0.15 ng/mL/mL, 0.15-0.3 ng/mL/mL among patients 

with PI-RADS score of 3 in biopsy naïve group. Also, csPca detection rate was 1.8%, 3.6% at PSA density of <0.15 

ng/mL/mL, 0.15-0.3 ng/mL/mL among patients with PI-RADS score of 3 in prior biopsy negative group.

Conclusion:.The combination of PI-RADS v2 score and PSA density could be helpful when practitioner decide 

whether to perform prostate biopsy or not.

Keywords:.Prostate biopsy, PI-RADS score, PSA density
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전립선 암의 새로운 지표로서 developmental endothelial locus-1 단백질에 
대한 초기 경험

정재욱1,.하윤석1,.최석환2,.이준녕1,.김범수2,.김현태1,.김태환1,.정성광2,.유은상2,.백문창3,.권태균1

1경북대학교.의학전문대학원.칠곡경북대병원.비뇨의학교실,.2경북대학교.의학전문대학원.경북대병원.비뇨의학교실,.3경북대학교.

의학전문대학원.세포.기질연구소.분자의학교실

Background:.This study tried to evaluate the developmental endothelial locus-1 (Del-1) protein as diagnostic value 

of prostate cancer (PCa). 

Methods:.From July 2013 to August 2018, 218 patients who underwent transrectal ultrasound (TRUS) guided prostate 

biopsy agreed to research of Del-1 protein. We prospectively compared Del-1 protein and prostate specific antigen 

(PSA) as diagnostic value of PCa. 

Results:.Mean age was 69.2±7.6 years. Mean PSA and Del-1 protein was 17.4±49.8, 0.15±0.16, respectively. 

156 (71.6 %) patients were diagnosed as PCa. Among them 137 patients underwent radical prostatectomy (RP). 

There were significant differences in Del-1 protein between benign and PCa group (0.107±0.232 vs 0.172±0.117, 

p=0.007). When patients were divided into group A (benign (n=62) plus low risk PCa (n=16) and B (high risk PCa 

(n=140) according to Epstein criteria, there were also significant differences in Del-1 protein between group A and B 

(0.12±0.21 vs 0.17±0.12, p=0.020). Among 137 patients who underwent RP, 70 patients were diagnosed as pT2, 

54 as pT3a, 13 as pT3b. There were also significant differences in Del-1 protein according to stage (0.175±0.096 

vs 0.184±0.122 vs 0.262±0.155, p=0.042). When we set the cut-off value of del-1 protein as 0.120, positive pre-

dictive value of del-1 protein for predicting PCa was 87.93 % (52/59) in patients with 3≤PSA≤8.

Conclusions:.Patients with PCa showed higher Del-1 protein. Del-1 protein increased with the stage of PCa. Collab-

oration with PSA, Del-1 protein can be an useful marker for diagnosis of PCa.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Del-1 protein, PSA
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야간뇨 원인을 파악하기 위한 수학적 계산과 실제 야간뇨의 원인이 일치하는가?

박명찬,.오철규,.정재승,.박상현,.김성철

인제대학교.의과대학.해운대백병원.비뇨의학교실

목적:.이 연구는 수학적 계산을 통한 야간뇨 지표와 실제 야간뇨 원인간에 일치하는지를 확인하고자 한다. 또한 3일간 배

뇨일지와 1일간 배뇨일지 간의 차이를 분석하고, 야간뇨의 일간 변화와 야간뇨간 변화 여부를 확인하고자 한다.

대상.및.방법:.2017년 1월부터 2019년 2월까지 야간뇨를 호소하여 본원에 내원한 311명 중 배뇨일지에서 야간뇨가 없는 10

명, 하루 이상 정확히 배뇨일지가 작성되어 있지 않는 28명을 제외한 273명을 대상으로 후향적으로 자료를 수집하였다. 배

뇨일지를 통하여 최대방광용적 (MVV), 24시간 배뇨량, 야간배뇨량, 야간다뇨지수 및 야간방광용적지수 (NBCi)를 확인하

였다. 야간 다뇨를 NPi>0.35, 방광용적감소를 MVV<325ml 그리고 야간방광용적감소를 NBCi>0으로 정의하였다. 1일간과 

3일간 배뇨일지의 차이를 분석하기 위하여 대응표본 T-검정을 이용하였다. Statistical significance는 p<0.05로 하였다.

결과:.3일 이상 배뇨일지가 작성된 경우 253명이며, 2일과 1일만 작성된 경우가 각각 17명, 3명이었다. 대상자의 중간 나이

는 64세 (IQR 59-72), 남성의 비율은 58.2％였다. 중간 야간뇨 횟수는 1회 (IQR 1-2)였다. 273명의 배뇨일지에서 802일

의 배뇨일지를 분석할 수 있었다. 같은 환자에서 3일간 배뇨일지를 분석할 때와 1일간씩 분석할 때 MVV가 85.6％로 줄어

든다 (430cc±182cc vs. 368cc±154cc, p<0.001). 3일 이상 배뇨일지를 작성한 253명 중, 수학적 계산식을 이용하여 매

일의 야간뇨 지표들을 계산할 때 60명 (23.7％)는 3일 모두 야간뇨 지표가 같았으며, 150명 (59.3％)는 2일만 같았고 43

명 (17.0％)는 모두 달랐다. 2번 이상 야간뇨가 있은 343일 중, 242일 (70.6％)만 모든 야간뇨가 같은 양상으로 발생되었

다. 총 1224번의 야간뇨 중 야간뇨 지표와 실제 야간뇨 양상이 완전히 일치하는 경우는 365번 (29.8％), 일부 일치하는 경

우는 455번 (37.2％) 그리고 완전히 다른 경우는 404번 (33.0％)였다.

결론:.1일간 배뇨일지로 야간뇨를 평가하면 최대 방광용적이 과소 평가될 수 있다. 야간뇨는 일간 변화와 야간뇨간 변화가 

있을 수 있다. 수학적 계산식 만을 이용하여 야간뇨의 원인을 분석할 경우, 각각의 야간뇨의 원인과 그 특성을 제대로 파

악하지 못할 가능성이 있다.

Keywords:.Nocturia, Frequency volume chart, Nocturia index
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3대 주요 전립선비대증 수술의 최근 5년간 시행 경향 분석

민승기,.김병훈,.최귀복,.조인창

국립경찰병원.비뇨의학과

Purpose:.The goal of this study is to capture the Korean trend in surgical management of Benign prostatic hyper-

plasia (BPH) during the last 5 years from 2014 to 2018.

Methods:.We collected the medical statistical information of the Healthcare Big Data Opening System provided at 

the website of the Korea Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service. We analyzed the number of cases after 

2014 by inputting R3975, R3976, R3977 codes for transurethral resection of prostate (TURP), photoselective vapor-

ization of the prostate (PVP), and holmium laser enucleation of the prostate (HoLEP), respectively. Then, we analyzed 

and charted the number of cases according to hospitalized/outpatients, age groups, types of medical institutions, 

and the location of medical institutions.

Results:.The number of patients with BPH has been steadily increasing, and the annual rate of increase has reached 

about 6.2%. In addition, the total amount of medical care costs is also increasing, which is about 12.3% per year 

higher than the increase in the number of patients. However, the increase in the total number of major 3 major 

operations for BPH was relatively mild at 5.2% for 5 years. The number of TURP and HoLEP steadily increased, 

while the number of PVP decreased dramatically. The cases of HoLEP has increased by 22% from 2014 to 2018, the 

fastest rate among the three surgeries. In addition, the number of patients aged 75 years or older is increasing, and 

the proportion of inpatient surgery is increasing rather than outpatient. The number of cases of TURP increased 

rapidly in general hospital and the number of HoLEP increased in general hospitals and tertiary referral hospitals. 

This trend is spreading from metropolitan to provincial.

Conclusions:.The number of BPH surgeries in Korea has been steadily increasing over the past five years. The 

incidence of TURP and HoLEP is increasing, and the age of patient undergoing surgery is gradually increasing. The 

trend of increased cases of TURP in general hospitals and increased cases of HoLEP in general hospitals and tertiary 

referral hospitals is spreading from metropolitan to provincial. Future development of various lasers is expected to 

stimulate the increase of BPH surgeries using laser.

Keywords:.Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Surgery, Trend
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Does Increased Body Mass Index Lead to Elevated Prostate Cancer 
Risk? It Depends on Waist Circumference

최진봉1,.신동호2,.성재우2,.양종협2,.조신제2,.허경제2,.문형우2,.박용현2,.배웅진2,.홍성후2,.이지열2,.

하유신2

1가톨릭대학교.의과대학.부천성모병원.비뇨의학교실,.2가톨릭대학교.의과대학.서울성모병원.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.The previous epidemiological studies about the associations between obesity and prostate cancer risk have 

reported inconsistent results. These discrepancies might be due to that most studies used body mass index (BMI) to 

analyze the relationship between obesity and prostate cancer. Therefore, in this study, we examined the association 

between obesity and prostate cancer based on both BMI and waist circumference (WC) using the National Health 

Insurance System (NHIS) database for the entire male population of Korea.

Patients.and.Methods:.Of the 5,860,389 men who underwent at least one health examination in 2009, a total of 

1,917,430 men without a previous diagnosis of any other cancer were tracked through December 2015. Multiple Cox 

regression analysis was conducted to examine the hazard ratio (HR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) for the asso-

ciation between prostate cancer and obesity relative to the reference.

Results:.The HR for prostate cancer was lowest in people with a BMI < 18.5 and highest in those with 23.0 ≤ BMI < 

25 in the multivariate-adjusted model. However, the HRs for prostate cancer showed decreasing trend with BMI over 

25 (obese class 1 and obese class 2) (P for trend = 0.168). In the group with WC < 85 cm, there was also no significant 

change in the HRs for prostate cancer development beyond the reference BMI in the multivariable-adjusted models 

(P for trend = 0.158). However, in the groups with WC ≥ 85 cm (groups with 85 ≤ WC < 90, 90 ≤ WC < 95, and 95 

≤ WC), the HRs for prostate cancer increased as the BMI increased beyond the reference BMI (P for trend < .001). 

In addition, there was a significant interaction among categories for WC in the development of prostate cancer (P 

for interaction < .001). And the increasing rate of prostate cancer development risk according to BMI was greatest 

in the group with WC ≤ 95 cm.

Conclusion:.When we did not consider WC as an adjustment factor, there was no statistically significant association 

between BMI and prostate cancer development risk. However, in the groups with WC ≥ 85 cm, there were significant 

linear relations between increasing BMI and prostate cancer risk and the higher the WC category, the stronger the 

association was noted. Therefore WC should be estimated together when we considering obesity as a risk factor of 

prostate cancer development.

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, Obesity, Waist circumference 
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실제 임상에서 특발성 과민성 방광 환자들에서 onabotulinumtoxinA 방광내 
주사의 효능과 안정성

변혜진,.최중원,.이규성

성균관대학교.의과대학.삼성서울병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.The aim of this study is to determine the safety and efficacy of onabotulinumtoxinA for patients with 

overactive bladder (OAB) in real clinical practice.

Methods:.This is a retrospective study conducted at single center from December 2012 to January 2019. Patients 

received onabotulinumtoxinA 100U due to idiopathic OAB who had an inadequate response to or were intolerant of 

anticholinergics were analyzed. Efficacy was assessed using the Overactive Bladder Symptom Score (OABSS) and 

3-day voiding diary parameters that was completed before and 1-4 months after treatment. And we also evaluated 

the ratio of re-treatment and time to interval between treatment.

Results:.Overall, 226 patients were included. The mean age was 62.1 years, and the ratio of female patients was 63.4 

%. After treatment, total OABSS, OABSS urgency sub-score (Q3) were decreased from 10.2 to 7.5, from 4.0 to 2.9 

(p<0.001), respectively. Mean number of micturition was decreased from 13.5 to 10.8 times (p<0.001). Maximum flow 

rate (15.0 to 13.4 ml/s, p=0.054) and voided volume (147 to 138 cc, p=0.317) were not significantly changed. Howev-

er, the post-residual urine was increased from 31 to 103 ml (p<0.001). The most common adverse event was acute 

urinary retention 5.3% (12/226). 41.5% (94/226) of patients received 2 or more onabotulinumtoxinA administration at 

median 12 months, and the mean number of treatment was 2.76 times.

Conclusions:.OnabotulinumtoxinA 100U significantly improved OAB symptoms and was well tolerated in patients 

who were inadequately treated with anticholinergics.

Keywords:.Overactive bladder, OnabotulinumtoxinA
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NP-061

호르몬 단독 치료를 시행한 임상적으로 국한된 전립선 암에 있어 PSA nadir와 
암 진행과의 연관성

박지수1,.윤민지1,.나준채1,.이형호2,.윤영은3,.한웅규1

1연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실,.2국립건강보험공단.일산병원.비뇨의학과,.3한양대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Primary androgen-deprivation therapy (PADT) is generally acknowledge as the preferred first-line treat-

ment for most men with metastatic prostate cancer, but its use as monotherapy for clinically localized diseases 

remains controversial. North America and Europe guidelines generally do not recommend PADT for non-metastatic 

disease whereas Asian guidelines consider PADT as an option due to several reasons including relatively low morbidity 

from PADT for Asian men.

Methods:.The patients who have been diagnosed as prostate cancer and had only androgen-deprivation therapy 

(ADT) between January 2008 through February 2016 in Severance hospital, Sinchon were selected for retrospective 

analysis. Those with clinical stage T3 and T4 cancer and N1 cancer were excluded. Those patients without clinical 

stage, only PSA levels under 20 ng/mL were included. 

Results:.The mean follow-up period was 63.6±19.8 months. The mean age was 74.7±6.3 years old and the 

mean PSA was 53.4±(323.9) ng/mL. All cause mortality was 23.0% and prostate cancer-specific mortality was 

6.2%. Those with prostate cancer-specific death had shorter time for PSA nadir although it was not significant. 

Kaplan-Meier analysis showed that those that reached PSA nadir less than 3 months showed significantly higher 

cancer-specific mortality than the patients reached PSA nadir less than 3 months. 

Conclusion:.We concluded that time to PSA nadir is significant predictors of disease progression for clinically local-

ized prostate cancer patients with PADT.

Keywords:.Androgen-deprivation therapy, Metastatic, Prostate cancer
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Subclassification of pathologically organ-confined (pT2) prostate 
cancer does not significantly predict postoperative outcomes in 
Korean men 

이민호1,.이상철2,.홍성규2,.변석수2,.이상은2

1창원경상대학교병원.비뇨의학교실,.2분당서울대학교병원.비뇨의학교실

Objectives:.We evaluated the prognostic association of pT2 subclassification with the oncological outcomes in pa-

tients with prostate cancer (PCa) who underwent radical prostatectomy (RP) in South Korea. 

Patients.and.Methods:.We retrospectively reviewed 3,529 patients who underwent RP for pathologically organ-con-

fined PCa between 2003 and 2017 at our center. We analyzed the differences in the rates of biochemical recurrence 

(BCR), overall survival (OS), and cancer-specific survival (CSS) between pT2 substages.

Results:.According to the 2002 TNM staging system, 362 (15.3%) and 2,000 patients (84.5%) had T2a and T2c 

diseases. Four patients (0.2%) had T2b disease and none of them developed BCR. The mean follow-up period was 

8.4±3.7 years and 175 patients (7.4%) had BCR. On multivariable analysis, pT2 subclassification (pT2a/b vs. T2c) 

was not a significant predictor of BCR (p=0.224) or OS (p=0.311). Biochemical disease-free survival (p=0.502), OS 

(p=0.091), and CSS (0.063) showed no significant difference between pT2 substages. 

Conclusion:.Our study revealed that the pT2 subclassification of PCa in Korean men provided no value for predicting 

BCR, OS, and CSS after RP, which agrees with recently reported results based on the updated 8th version of the 

AJCC TNM staging system. 

Keywords:.Prostate cancer, T2 subclassification, Biochemical recurrence
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임상/병리학적 특징에 기반하여 근치적 전립선 절제술을 시행한 환자에서의 
생존율 구분

박지수,.구교철,.한웅규,.홍창희,.나군호,.최영득,.정병하,.이광석

연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Background:.When making clinical decisions concerning additional treatment for patients who have undergone rad-

ical prostatectomy (RP), adverse laboratory/pathological features are considered major factors. We investigated and 

compared the prognostic efficacy of adverse laboratory/pathological features in predicting overall survival (OS) and 

biochemical failure (BCF) in these patients.

Methods:.The Korean Prostate Cancer Database was used to identify patients undergoing RP between May 2001 

and April 2013. Patients with incomplete clinicopathological data or positive lymphadenectomy results were excluded. 

Finally, 4,486 patients included in the final analysis were categorized based on their adverse laboratory/pathological 

features.

Results:.Adverse pathological features and detectable prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels 6 weeks after surgery 

were observed in 1,977 (44.1%) and 634 (14.1%) patients, respectively. PSA levels, pathological Gleason score ≥8, 

adverse pathological features [positive surgical margin (PSM), seminal vesicle invasion (SVI), and extracapsular 

extension (ECE)], and adverse laboratory features (detectable PSA levels after 6 weeks) together were significant 

predictors of BCF-free survival (BCFFS). SVI was identified as a predictor of OS. Additionally, patients with ECE, 

PSM, and detectable PSA levels after 6 weeks, but without SVI, showed similar OS to those without ECE, PSM, and 

detectable PSA levels after 6 weeks and with SVI (log-rank test, P = .976). 

Conclusions:.We successfully stratified patients based on adverse laboratory/pathological features after RP and 

demonstrated that these are important prognostic factors for OS and BCFFS. Additionally, we identified the criteria 

for selecting appropriate patients for undergoing additional treatment based on OS and BCFFS.

Keywords:.Prostatectomy, Risk assessment, Survival
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경요도 전립선 절제술(Transurethral Resection of Prostate)의 경험이 
HoLEP의 학습곡석은 극복하는데 미치는 영향

최우석,.박지운,.배상락,.박봉희,.이용석,.강성학,.한창희

가톨릭대학교.의정부성모병원.비뇨의학교실

Introduction:.The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of the amount of experience and the experience 

of the conventional TUR-P on overcoming the learning curve of HoLEP.

Materials.and.Methods: From 2012 to 2017, HoLEP was performed in patients with prostate hyperplasia in a single 

institution. Three surgeons who performed TUR-P in more than 300 cases(highly experienced, HE), 100-200 cas-

es(moderate experienced, ME), and less than 10 TUR-P cases(beginner) were analyzed electronical medical records. 

All of the surgeons experienced HoLEP for the first time and confirmed the timing of overcoming the learning curve. 

They also evaluated the operation time, enucleation time, morcellation time, transfusion status, objective indicators 

such as uroflowmetry and residual urine scan, the preoperative and postoperative results were compared through 

subjective indices.

Results:.Total 302 patients were included in this analysis. 117 patients were underwent HoLEP by HE, 107 patients by 

ME, 78 patients by beginner. All 3 surgeons was winning learning curve after 30 cases. Compared to HE surgeon, 

beginner had more frequent transfusion rate(0.22 PRC pack vs. 0.43 PRC Pack), more large volume of pre- and 

postoperative residual urine(98.89 vs. 159.60cc, 46.54 vs. 58.83cc), Preoperative voiding symptoms and storage 

symptom scores were high (IPSS voiding 2.25 vs. 7.02, storage 1.75 vs. 5.14) There was no significant difference 

after the operation(voiding 2.72 vs. 3.41, storage 3.35 vs. 4.63) The efficacy of energy, enucleation, and morcellation 

were higher than ME.(0.41vs.1.26, 0.50 vs.1.23, 3.29 vs. 4.35) Compared with HE, the morcellation time was rela-

tively long(12.01 vs. 17.57min), Energy efficacy and enucleation were also higher than ME, but the difference was not 

more severe than HE. (0.82 vs 1.26 vs. 0.80 vs 1.23)

Conclusion:.The experience of TUR-P did not have a great effect on learning HoLEP. The less knowledge about the 

existing prostate surgery was rather more cautious, and sometimes it helped the operation to proceed efficiently.

Keywords:.Experience, HoLEP, TUR-P
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항남성호르몬 박탈요법을 시행받는 전립선암 환자에서 체계적 운동요법 교육과 
주기적인 환자교육 피드백이 치료 합병증 개선에 미치는 영향: Actigraph 
accelerometer를 이용한 연구

박생렬1,.김진우2,.안현규2,.김종원2,.민규랑2,.정병하2,.구교철2

1성균관대학교.스포츠과학과,.2연세대학교.의과대학.비뇨의학교실

Purpose:.Androgen-deprivation therapy (ADT) for prostate cancer (PCa) is associated with reduced physical func-

tion and quality of life (QoL). We investigated the impact of a structured lifestyle intervention program on promoting 

physical activity (PA) and reducing sedentary behavior (SB), and its effect on QoL in men with PCa on long-term 

ADT.

Methods:.This randomized controlled study included 22 patients with advanced PCa on ADT. Patients were random-

ized to an intervention (n = 11) or a control (n = 11) group between February 2018 and May 2019. The intervention 

group received a structured lifestyle intervention from sports medicine specialists to promote moderate-to-vigorous 

PA and to reduce SB. Text messages containing educational and motivational contents were delivered 3 times weekly. 

Following screening (0 month), the trial involved two supervision visits (1 and 2 months) and 1 maintenance visit (3 

months). At each visit, accelerometers were used to assess PA and SB, and questionnaires to measure QoL, life 

satisfaction, anxiety, and depression.

Results:.Baseline EORTC QLQ-C30 and HADS scores, sedentary behavior, moderate-to-vigorous PA, clinicopatho-

logical features related to PCa, body mass index, Charlson comorbidity index, and performance status were compa-

rable between the two arms. At maintenance visit (M), compared to baseline (B), a significantly greater improvement 

in QoL was observed in the intervention arm (B = 10.20, M = 10.60) compared to the control arm (B = 7.25, M = 

6.50); p = 0.020, Cohen’s d = 1.865. For depression, there was a significantly greater reduction in the intervention 

arm (B = 7.80, M = 4.80) compared to the control arm (B = 11.25, M = 10.50); p = 0.044, Cohen’s d = 1.53. There 

were no significant improvements in anxiety, sedentary behavior, or moderate-to-vigorous PA.

Conclusions:.A lifestyle intervention program should be offered whenever indicated to patients on ADT for its inher-

ent advantage in improving QoL and reducing depression.

Keywords:.Lifestyle, Prostatic neoplasm, Quality of life
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O-153, O-154
유성현. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-057, 

O-100, O-199
유영동. O-017, O-050, O-106, O-108, O-119, 

O-202
유은상. NP-018, NP-056, O-030, O-061, 

O-138, O-148, O-152, O-175
유재형. O-151
유제모. O-102
유지웅. O-188
유지형. NP-051, O-136
유탁근. NP-007, NP-043, O-004, O-123, 

O-156, O-195
유현수. NP-055, O-024, O-076, O-227, V-06
유호송. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-057, 

O-100, O-199
유환열. O-166, O-173
유희재. O-164, O-217
육형동. NP-051, O-045, O-051, O-180
윤다현. O-032
윤미진. O-184
윤민지. NP-032, NP-033, NP-061, O-068, 

O-133, O-134, O-142
윤상민. O-183, O-207
윤석중. O-005, O-006, O-026, O-027, O-028, 

O-029, O-149, O-200
윤영은. NP-032, NP-033, NP-061, O-025, 

O-133, O-134, O-135, O-142
윤종현. NP-047
윤지강. O-107
윤지형. NP-038, O-198
윤지환. O-053, V-14, V-16
윤하나. O-002, V-04
윤호엽. O-032, O-033
은성종. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-057, 

O-100, O-199
이강현. O-161, O-201
이건철. O-101
이경섭. NP-028, NP-053, O-130, O-192
이경우. O-083
이경채. O-153, O-154
이관희. O-010
이광석. NP-036, NP-063, O-098, O-099, 

O-132, O-197, O-220
이광우. O-107
이권경. NP-011, NP-026, NP-044, O-003, 

O-018, O-019, O-023, O-039, O-056, 
O-090, O-097, O-144, O-158, O-219, 
O-222

이규성. NP-031, NP-060, O-021, O-037, 
O-059, O-060

이규원. O-015, O-105, O-112, O-168, O-177, 
V-02, V-11

이기석. O-188
이기수. O-186
이돈구. O-069, O-109, O-124, O-159, V-01
이동기. NP-051
이동섭. O-102
이동현. NP-042, O-212 
(울산대)

이동현. O-002, O-048, V-04 
(이화여자대)

이동현. O-114, O-115 
(고려대)

이동환. O-054, O-122 
(가톨릭대)

이동환. O-209, O-224 
(분당서울대학교병원)

이민승. O-012, O-092, O-213, O-214, O-224
이민호. NP-062, O-131
이상돈. I-06, NP-009, NP-030, O-081
이상엽. O-083
이상욱. O-107
이상은. NP-001, NP-039, NP-062, O-050, 

O-073, O-213, O-214, O-224, O-231
이상진. O-161
이상철. NP-001, NP-039, NP-062, O-073, 
(서울대) O-213, O-214, O-224, O-231
이상철. O-005, O-006, O-026, O-027, O-028,  
(충북대) O-029, O-149, O-200
이상훈. O-011
이성원. O-066
이성호. NP-005, O-040, O-193 
(한림대)

이성호. O-125 
(연세대)

이소연. O-020
이수빈. O-053, O-055, O-065, O-082, O-208
이승렬. O-017, O-106, O-108, O-119
이승수. NP-009, NP-029, O-206
이승욱. O-137
이승윤. NP-006, NP-018, O-061, O-138, 

O-148, O-152, O-178, O-223
이승주. O-094, O-102
이승환. O-031, O-184
이신우. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
이영구. O-034
이영주. O-012
이영훈. O-127, O-204, O-211
이용석. NP-064
이용성. O-044
이용승. O-016, O-058, O-079, O-080, O-084,  
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(연세대) O-087, V-03, V-08, V-09
이용승. O-083 
(연세대학교.공과대학.컴퓨터학과)

이용준. O-024
이원기. O-040
이원철. NP-008, NP-013, O-052, O-071, 

O-139, O-155, O-162, O-163, O-203
이유경. O-153
이윤형. O-062
이은주. O-002 
(이화여대)

이은주. O-062 
(대구.파티마병원.의학실험실)

이은혜. O-175
이장희. NP-004, O-086, V-13
이재근. O-126, O-129, O-194
이재환. O-191
이정구. NP-003, NP-024, O-046, O-047, 

O-089, O-228, V-07, V-10
이정주. O-018, O-019, O-039, O-144
이정훈. NP-019, O-040, O-160
이종민. NP-022
이종복. NP-047
이종수. NP-034, NP-035, O-069, O-205, V-01
이종필. NP-004, NP-017, O-226
이주용. O-145, O-150, O-183, O-207, O-229
이주희. NP-022
이준녕. NP-006, NP-018, NP-052, NP-056, 

O-030, O-061, O-138, O-175, O-178, 
O-223

이지열. NP-059, O-008, O-015, O-105, O-112, 
O-168, O-177, V-02, V-11

이지영. O-025
이지용. O-126, O-194
이지현. O-031
이찬호. O-182
이창호. O-190
이천우. O-131
이태호. O-083
이택. O-183, O-207
이하나. O-020
이학민. O-073, O-165, O-180, O-182, O-209, 

O-213, O-214
이학종. O-092, O-093
이현경. NP-022
이현무. NP-023, NP-040, NP-055, O-024, 

O-076, O-094, O-095, O-218, O-227
이현아. O-009
이현영. O-064, O-011, O-116
이형호. NP-032, NP-033, NP-061, O-069, 

O-133, O-134, O-142, V-01

이호연. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-057, 
O-100, O-199

이홍준. O-176
이효석. O-020
이효정. O-031
이희윤. O-005, O-006, O-027, O-028, O-029, 

O-149, O-200
임도경. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-057, 

O-100, O-199
임동현. O-065
임범진. NP-008, NP-013, O-009, O-052, 

O-071, O-139, O-155, O-162, O-163, 
O-203, O-215

임봉희. O-059, O-060
임영선. O-031
임영재. O-078, O-082, O-103, O-104
임재성. O-126, O-129, O-194
임정은. O-188

ㅈ

장...관. V-14, V-16
장기돈. NP-014, NP-034
장명진. O-167
장세원. NP-018
장원식. NP-035, O-031, O-221, V-03, V-08
장유수. O-116
장은비. O-025
장인호. O-032, O-033, O-035, O-048, O-118, 

O-189
장준보. NP-010, NP-046
장지애. O-062
장혜련. O-075
장훈아. O-136
전기완. O-194
전병조. O-085, O-127, O-204, O-211, V-07
전상현. NP-038, O-198
전성수. NP-023, NP-040, NP-055, O-024, 

O-048, O-076, O-094, O-095, O-218, 
O-227

전소영. O-175
전소현. O-075
전윤미. O-117
전윤수. O-123, O-190
전재범. NP-017, O-086, O-226
전준성. O-101
전진형. NP-035
전황균. NP-023, NP-040, NP-055, O-024, 

O-076, O-094, O-095, O-218, O-227
정기현. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
정두용. NP-034, O-145, O-169, O-170, O-183, 

O-207
정명진. O-037
정병창. NP-023, NP-040, NP-055, O-024, 

O-049, O-076, O-094, O-095, O-188, 
O-218, O-227

정병하. NP-036, NP-063, NP-065, O-098, 
O-099, O-132, O-197, O-202, O-205, 
O-220

정성광. NP-056, O-175
정성진. NP-001, NP-039, O-012, O-073, 

O-213, O-214
정승일. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-048, 

O-057, O-100, O-123, O-199
정애량. O-008
정연수. O-073, O-224
정영도. O-010
정영범. O-151, O-200
정우식. O-002
정원호. NP-016, O-147, O-225
정윤주. O-128
정인갑. NP-008, NP-013, NP-042, O-009, 

O-052, O-071, O-155, O-162, O-203, 
O-210

정재민. I-06, NP-009, NP-030, O-081
정재승. NP-057
정재영. O-161, O-201, O-208
정재용. NP-051
정재욱. NP-018, NP-052, NP-056, O-030, 

O-061, O-138, O-175, O-178, O-223
정재현. NP-037, O-121
정재훈. O-137, V-06
정재흥. NP-014
정정윤. O-128
정지원. O-037
정진수. O-180, O-182, O-201
정창욱. O-045, O-051, O-053, O-065, O-180, 

O-182
정태영. O-156
정필두. O-005, O-006, O-027, O-028, O-029, 

O-149
정해도. O-145, O-150, O-191, O-229
정혁달. NP-050, O-042, O-043
정현. NP-050, O-036, O-074, O-091, O-153, 

O-154
정현철. NP-014 
(연세원주대)

정현철. NP-019, O-040, O-160 
(한림대)

정형국. O-114, O-115
정호석. NP-002, NP-012, NP-015, O-057, 

O-100, O-199
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정희창. NP-010, NP-046, O-157
제성욱. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
조강수. O-124, O-145, O-150, O-159, O-183,  
(연세대) O-207, V-05
조강수. O-229 
(순천향대)

조강준. NP-048, O-038, O-143
조경원. O-037
조남훈. O-031, O-184
조대성. O-067
조대연. NP-051
조문기. NP-051
조민철. O-036, O-091, O-153, O-154
조백환. O-037
조상희. O-080
조석. O-101
조성용. NP-050, O-020, O-036, O-042, O-043,  
(서울대) O-153, O-154, V-14, V-15, V-16
조성용. O-101 
(인제대)

조성진. V-01
조성태. O-034, O-040
조신제. NP-059, O-015, O-105, O-112, O-168, 

O-177, V-02, V-11
조인래. O-101
조인창. NP-041, NP-045, NP-058
조정만. NP-007, NP-043, O-004, O-123, O-195
조정현. NP-047
조진선. O-044, O-123
조혁진. O-015, O-105, O-112, O-168, O-177, 

V-02, V-11
조현욱. NP-049
조현정. O-062
조희주. NP-007, NP-043 
(을지대)

조희주. O-004 
(에이치플러스.양지병원)

주명수. O-166, O-173
주재순. O-059, O-060
지병훈. O-035, O-118, O-189
지윤혜. O-016, O-079, O-087
진현중. NP-003, NP-024, O-046, O-047, 

O-089, V-07, V-10

ㅊ

채미리. O-066
채종석. NP-027, NP-038, O-198
채지윤. O-020
천...준. NP-003, NP-024, O-025, O-046, 

O-047, O-089, O-228, V-07, V-10

최귀복. NP-041, NP-045, NP-058
최기영. O-092, O-093
최돈경. O-034
최민수. NP-016, O-225
최민지. O-169, O-170, O-171
최석환. NP-052, NP-056, O-030, O-061, 

O-178, O-182, O-223
최세민. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
최세영. O-035, O-048, O-118, O-189, O-215
최영득. NP-034, NP-035, NP-036, NP-063,  
(연세대) O-031, O-098, O-099, O-132, O-145,  
 O-150, O-184, O-197, O-221, V-08
최영득. O-186 
(동아대)

최영욱. O-032, O-033
최영효. O-094, O-102
최용선. O-054
최우석. NP-064 
(가톨릭대)

최우석. O-022 
(건국대)

최의근. O-065
최재덕. NP-007, NP-043, O-004, O-195
최재영. NP-010, NP-046, O-157
최재휘. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
최종보. O-123, O-164, O-217
최중원. NP-023, NP-031, NP-040, NP-060, 

O-066, O-095, O-218, V-06
최진봉. NP-048, NP-059, O-038, O-143
최진우. O-055
최창일. NP-005, O-193 
(한림대)

최창일. O-125 
(연세대)

최태수. O-048
최현섭. O-102
최...훈. NP-051, O-085, O-127, O-204, O-211
추민수. NP-005, O-020, O-193 
(한림대)

추민수. O-125 
(연세대)

추설호. O-164, O-217

ㅌ

태범식. O-051, O-085, O-127, O-135, O-136, 
O-140, O-204, O-211

태종현. NP-003, NP-024, O-046, O-047, 
O-089, O-228, V-07, V-10

ㅎ

하유신. NP-059, O-015, O-105, O-112, O-168, 
O-177, V-02, V-11

하윤석. NP-006, NP-018, NP-056, O-030, 
O-061, O-138, O-152, O-175, O-178, 
O-200, O-223

하윤수. O-205 
(대구가톨릭대)

하윤수. O-220 
(연세대)

하지수. O-068, O-069, O-109, O-124, O-159
하지용. NP-016, O-147, O-225
하태영. O-194
하헌. NP-052, O-061, O-152
하홍구. NP-011, NP-044, O-003, O-023, 

O-056, O-090, O-097, O-158, O-182, 
O-219, O-222

한경도. O-075, O-216
한다은. O-114, O-115
한덕현. O-037, V-06, V-12
한민수. O-062
한병규. O-041
한상원. O-016, O-058, O-079, O-080, O-084, 

O-087, V-03, V-09
한용석. O-011
한웅규. NP-032, NP-033, NP-036, NP-061, 

NP-063, O-068, O-069, O-098, O-099, 
O-132, O-133, O-134, O-142, O-184, 
O-197, O-220, V-01, V-08

한재현. NP-004, O-086, O-167, V-13
한준현. NP-005, O-193 
(한림대)

한준현. O-125  
(연세의대)

한지연. NP-009, NP-029, O-206
한지윤. O-011
한창희. NP-064
한혜숙. O-026
함원식. O-031, O-184, O-220, O-221
허경재. O-177, V-02, V-11
허경제. NP-059
허규하. NP-033, O-142
허지은. NP-034, NP-035, V-08
허지현. O-037
현윤경. O-194
현재석. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
홍범식. NP-013, O-049, O-052, O-071, O-155, 

O-162, O-203
홍성규. NP-001, NP-039, NP-062, O-050, 

O-073, O-092, O-093, O-209, O-213, 
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O-214, O-224, O-231
홍성우. NP-037, O-121
홍성준. O-202, O-205, O-220
홍성후. NP-059, O-015, O-105, O-112, O-168, 

O-177, O-180, O-182, V-02, V-11
홍영권. O-106, O-108, O-119
홍준혁. NP-008, NP-013, NP-042, O-052, 

O-071, O-155, O-162, O-203, O-210
홍창희. NP-036, NP-063, O-098, O-099, 

O-132, O-183, O-197, O-207
화정석. NP-025, NP-054, O-131
황광용. O-032, O-033
황성일. O-092, O-093
황영미. O-032, O-033
황영철. O-074, O-078, O-082
황의창. O-100, O-180, O-182
황인호. NP-051
황지혜. O-083
황춘하. NP-047
황태현. O-221, V-08

A

Aalqahtani,.Ali.A...O-031
Abdullaev,.Zafar...I-05, O-110
Agzamkhodjaev,.Saidanvar...I-05, O-110
Ahn,.Hanjong...O-070
Akin,.Oguz...O-158
Almujalhem,.Ahmad...I-04, NP-034, O-031
Alqahtani,.Ali...I-04, NP-034
Althubiany,.Hatem.Hamed...O-031
Althubiany,.Hatem...I-01, I-02

B

Bae,.Woong.jin...I-09
Baek,.Jeongwon...O-111
Baek,.Seung.Ryong...I-12, O-096
Byun,.Seok-Soo...I-08, O-077

C

Cho,.Hyuk.jin...I-09
Choi,.Bo.Ram...I-03, O-172
Choi,.Hong.Yong...O-174
Choi,.Jae.Hwi...O-146
Choi,.Jin.Bong...O-007
Choi,.See.Min...O-146
Choi,.Seock.Hwan...O-179
Choi,.Young.Deuk...I-11
Choo,.Min.Soo...O-230

Chung,.Jae.Hoon...I-10
Chung,.Jae.Il...O-196
Chung,.Jae.Min...I-05, O-088, O-110
Chung,.Jae-Seung...O-077, O-196
Chung,.Jae-Wook...O-179
Chung,.Jinsoo...O-077, O-181, O-185, O-187
Chung,.Ky.Hyun...O-146

D

de.Groat,.William.C....O-063

G

Ghatak,.Kalyan...O-169, O-170, O-171
Gossadi,.Hussein...I-01

H

Ha,.Hong.Koo...I-07
Ha,.U-syn...I-09, O-007
Ha,.Yun-Sok...O-179
Ham,.Won.Sik...I-11
Han,.Ji.Yeon...I-12, O-096
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